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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Cooperative Development In India - Historical 
Retrospect; 
Cooperation In its modern sense was Introduced 
In India as a remedy to save the Indian peasantary 
from the ever-Increasing burden of indebtedness and 
the resultant malpractices of the then prevalent-
lending profession. The socio-economic conditions 
of the peasantry were so glaring and miserable that 
there seemed no apparent possibility of coming out 
of the viscious circle of indebtedness which had 
assumed almost a heridltory character- Passing from 
father to son, ultimately culmination In the decapi-
tallsation of the Peasant folk. To quote the Femine 
Commission Report 1901 "the Sahukar had become incubus 
upon agriculture Instead of being help to it. Thus 
Cooperation was thought to be the possible remedy to 
combat the evils of usury and indebtedness. 
The first cooperatlva society was started in the 
Punjab Province in the year 1891, which remained in 
function untill 1922. But the Government of Madras 
took a pioneering step in this direction in 1982 when 
they deputed Sir Fredrick Nicholson to Probe into the 
possibility of establishing Land and Agricultural 
Banks in the Province. 
2. 
in hia momuinental report oi 1897, Uic FarJricV. 
recalled that the lesson oi universal History is that 
an essential of agriculturp is credit and an agricul-
turist must borrow. He further maintained that credit 
should be positive and productive and thrift creating 
and not negative, unproductive and dangeriusly facile. 
For successful cooperative efforts, he suggested that 
India should find its "own Haiffeisons" . Almost during 
the same period Mr, Dupernex published his famous book 
"Peoples Bank in Northern India". 
These two pioneering efforts proved to be forcpsful 
stimulant that led to the Constitution of Law Committee 
in 1901 under the Chairmanship of Sir Edward Law. The 
Law Committee made several recommendations which formed 
the very basis of tlie first law on oooperetJon in Indl^. 
Consequently in 1904 "the Cooperative Credit Societies 
Act 1904" was enacted. This inaiden legislative measure 
marked the very beginning of the Indian Cooperative 
Movement- "a turning point in economic and Social 
1 2 
History", "Paving" the way from Poverty to Plenty". 
1. Henery W.Wolff,as quoted in B.S.Mathur "Cooperation 
in India;' P. 66 — 
2. Sir Daniel Hamilton, as quoted in B.S.Mathur,'^^i^ii^g-
ratiffln in India", P. 66 
3. 
Thus unlike in Western Countries, Ccoperation 
was introduced in our country not because the people 
wanted it, because the Government thought that coope-
ratives are the answer to emancipate the poor farmers 
from the cultches oL usury. 
During the initial stages of its development, 
the movement made a significant headway an-J "did not 
3 
take long to outgrow the dreams of its founders". 
It may,however, be recalled here that the British 
Government adopted the same framework for Indian Co-
operative sector as was existing in thejr own country. 
It pursued the policy of preserving freedom and volun-
tary character of the movement. Tlpse Government pre-
ferred cooperative institutions to grow on their own 
like their counter-parts in England and it never 
appreciated the dependence of Cooperative Sector on the 
State assistance. Instead of financiaJ assistance, 
it pursued the policy of extending fiscal and monetary 
concessions for the aponleneous growth of the movement. 
3. "Report of the Committee on Cooperation in 
India (1912) as quoted in B.Sl Mathur 
Cooperation in India, P. 67 
Even prior to national independence, the need 
for a change in the Cooperative Policy was being felt 
and a Committee popularly known as Comperative Planning 
Committee was constituted in January 1945 under the 
Chairmanship of Sri R.G. Saraiya. The Committee submitted 
its report in 1946 and before any vital change in the 
policy could be brought about the country won its 
independence in August 1947. Thus the change in the 
national life called for a reappraisal of the recommen-
dations of the Saraiya Committee. All the same, the 
recommendations of the Committee were accepted and it 
was decided to organise multipupose cooperative socie-
ties - an idea which was mooted by the Beserve Bank of 
India as farback as 1937. It was also decided in the 
light of the recommendations of the Committee for the 
first time to set an overall target of bringing 50 per-
cent of the villages and 30 percent of the rural popula-
tion within the Cooperative fold. 
Though the recommendations of the Committee were 
accepted by the Government but it showed much laxity to 
bring about any desired changes in the Co-operative 
policy. It was only after 1950 that a Progressive Co-
operative Policy was adopted in the Economic plans in 
view of the drastic Socio-economic changes in the country 
after independence. 
5. 
Cooperation and Indian Five Year Plans; 
Cooperation was accorded a vital place in 
Indian Economy in each of the five year plans. In 
the process of formulation and Implementation of the 
five year plans the planning commission regarded 
cooperation as can indispensable instrument of planned 
economic action in democracy. The Planning Commission 
stated" when individualism was the order of the day. 
Cooperation represented a defensive act of association 
on the part of individual citizens. But with the 
advent of principle of the social regulation, the 
cooperative societies, which from their commencement in 
this country have been socially sponsored and supported 
caii\e to occupy a more positive role. In a regime of 
planned development cooperation is an instrument which 
while retaining some of the advantages of decentralisa-
tion and local initiative will yet serve willingly and 
4 
readily the overall purpose and directives of the plan". 
It may be stated that in their anxiety to speedup 
the pace of rural development the rulers of free India 
opted for the Cooperative apparatus like a panacea for 
all economic evils. But the poor performance of Coope-
rative during the First Five Year Plan period belted the 
4. First Five Year Plan, 1952, P. 163 
6. 
high expectations of the planners. It came to be 
increasingly realised that there were several cons-
traints on the success of cooperation in India. The 
Second Five Year Plan stated: "Where it succeeds 
Cooperation brings large gains to the community, but 
human factors involved in it are complex and in some 
ways it is much more difficult for cooperative form 
of organisation to succeed than it is for a completely 
5 
socialistic enterprise or for an individual enterprise. 
In the Third Five Year Plan Draft mention was 
made of some speciClc fields where Coop«^ ratJon couJd 
play a significant role. I n the Fourth Plan no clear 
policy or role of Cooperative was highlighted. This 
indifferent attitude towards' Cooperation continued jn 
latter plans also and the planning Commission observed 
that the Cooperative movement had not rea'-bed the 
poorest sections of society for whom it was meant. 
The importance assigned to cooperation, thus, 
kept on declining in each successive 'plan' as the 
capabilities of cooperatives could not grow to tne 
expectations and even the very cooperative ethos could 
not force the pace beyond a point. 
5. V.P. Tripathi & Madhumathur, "A Critique on 
Cooperative Policy in India After Independence" 
Cooperator Sept. 15, 1983 Vol. xxl No. 6 
7 
Cooperative Enactments: 
In India the Cooperative Movement was fostered 
from the top by the government. The Government 
helped cooperative movement by enacting several 
statutes and laws. Coop'^rative laws SfMlout state 
control of cooperative movement. It may be stated 
that the number of statutory provisions kfipt step 
with the progressive evolution of the movements. Thus 
the development ol coo[)er a Live jaw has been an integral 
part of the evolution of Coopfratives. 
As a resuJ t of the Montaguf^ Cheli '••ford Reforms 
of 191"-^  cooi>eratJ on became a state subject and v/as 
transferred from the Centre to the Stated. Accordingly, 
th-^ se reforms facilitated the state governments' to 
fram3 their own cooperative laws. Consequently the 
whole country witnessed an "unbalanced" and "unplanned" 
expansion of the cooperative movement as it fell pray 
to the over zealous staff of thi newly created coopera-
tive departments and lost its qualitative aspects to 
the Laws enacted in different states deffered consi-
derably from one another. This trend continued even 
after independence. With a view to r«tiona]jse the 
Cooperative statutes and laws enacted in different 
states, the Government of India constituted a 
8. 
Committee under the Chnjrraanohip oi .'Jri S.'P. Rfjja 
in June 1956. The Committee submitted its report 
in May 1957 wherein it suggested a set of standard 
laws and bylaws which are popularly known as Model 
Dill. The New Model Cooperative Laws intended to 
Secure effective Cooperative development so that 
the societies could undertake increasingly important 
role in the development ot thr^ country. In the 
light of the "Model jJiil" Cooperative Societies Acts 
were amended in the States so as to provide for 
state assistance and intervention. 
State vis-a-vis Cooperative Movement 
From the very inception the Cooperative 
movement has been fostered from thp top by th" 
Government, with its reigns in the han''is ol R'^ gictr-Tr. 
It was due/this reason that strick-land called 
the Indian Cooperaijve Movement as Registrars Movement 
The Registrar of Cooperative Societies vested with 
enormous powers is regarded as the fountain- head 
of the cooperative movement. However, the Coopera-
tives in India enjoyed a fair amount of autonomy 
until the world war. 
3. 
Cooperation is a Sine qua non for the Social 
and economic betterment of the people, especially 
those of the developing countries. In this context 
the Cooperatives in India have to play a key role in 
the field of national development. The cooperative 
movement is strongest at the very place where any 
government is weakest viz., the village . The support 
of a true Cooperative Movement at tiie village level 
will therefore be of inestimable value to the goverhment 
in the iRiplementation of schemes of national development, 
where popular participation is necessary. 
In the absence of a more competent democratic 
agency, in their zeal to speed up the pace of development, 
the rulers of free India opted fo.. the Cooperative 
apparatus as a penacea for all economic iiJs. As a 
result of the acceptance of the approach of Rural Credit 
Survey Committee the Cooperatives were offered certain 
previleges and assistance by the government if they 
undertook to finance fell credit-worthy agriculturi';ts 
•and this involved a fiar amount of reorganisation which 
7 
was alien to the cooperative principles. 
6. P.F. Weeraman, "The Need of i-'lannJng lor a Cooperative 
Set up", Planning for Cooperative Development, 
International Cooperative AlJiance, New Delhi,1979, 
PP.4-5. 
7. D.R. Gadgil, "Cooperation and National Development, 
International Cooperative Alliance"', W^v; Delhi, 1974 , 
P. 4 
10. 
Jawaharlal Nehru had unflinching faith in 
cooperative philosophy. He wanted to convulse 
India with Cooperation,. In 1958, addressing the 
Third Indian Cooperative Congress he made a confession-
he alone could make it. He said his government v/as 
wrong in accepting the ar'proach of Rural Credit 
Survey Committee. Ho felt that approach to be one 
derived from a mistrust of common people, from the 
tendency to think that they were not competent enough 
to do the jpb themselves and, therefore, the govern-
ment officials should come and help; and that the 
government money would push them. He warned that if 
government money came, it would be followed by govern-
ment officials. On another occasion he said cate-
gorically that the cooperatives should not be official 
ridden although oLiicials might help; that they should 
not be financed in the shape of share capital by the 
state is that voluntary princi^de and social cohesion, 
so vital to cooperative could not be foisted by stroke 
of pen ar some forceful method, and that nothing v/as 
more fatal than government control which he termed the 
Q 
embrace of death. 
8 . E.V. Ram R e d d i , " E f f e c t of C o o p e r a t i v e Law on 
Autonomy of CoopeTa~bTve"s i n ^tvSKr'a VTaifesYT', 
"SamaTyiT'Tlyderabad, 1981 , PP. 3-4 
11. 
These prophetic oJDservations came true in 
course of time. There followed anarray of amend-
ments utterly repugnant to the basic concepts of 
Cooperative in quick succession all over the countryi 
The new spree of amendments began in 1964 and quickened 
in 1970's. 
As a result of the above p ilicy, the Registrar 
of Cooperative Societies who is the deiacto leader 
of the Cooperative movement is vested with enormous 
ppwers. The boards of cooperative societies are 
usually expected to get the approval of the Registrar 
on numerous matters. Since 1956 the government started 
nomination of its representatives on the board of 
directors of national,state and district coojerative 
organisations if the state has invested fifty percent 
of share capital. The government also has the power 
to veto majority decisions of the boards. This is 
clearly an encroachment to the Cooperative territory 
and errosion of the voluntary and autonomous character 
of the movement. 
It may be observed that an official ridden 
cooperative movement has failed to enlist the active 
involvement of the people who have started considering 
1 .^ 
cooperative only a facility to be availed in times 
of necessity Just like a train is used when a Journey 
has to be undertaken. The society and train both 
are the concern of the state for them in the 
present cifrcumstang-^ s. 
To quote J.M! Rana "We are here beset with 
a paradox. (Dn the one hand, substantial government 
support is needed by the 'Cooperative movement for 
it to be enable to establish itself in new fields 
to be able to compete with powerful business enter-
prises and to serve eilectively the poorer sections 
of the community. un the other hand tne enormous 
authority of the Government vin-a-vls cooperatives 
creates an environment which is har(31y conducive to 
the growth of voluntary and automous cooperative 
mo^ '^ ement. 
In a democratic society like ours ,despite 
the enormous state assistance, a cooperative insti-
tution has an inherent right of managing its own 
affairs, in conformity with the principle of democratic 
9. J.M. Rana^ "Education and Leadership for Cooperative 
Democracy in India ", Conference on Cooperative 
Democracy in India, International Cooperative 
Alliance, New Delhi, 1974, p. 6 
f5. 
control otherwise there is no real cooperation. 
As said by Dr. Bonow "we would have mistaken the 
Casket for the gem if we were to perpetuate an 
arrangement whereby the initiative and democratic 
character bf the Cooperative Movement would be 
impaired . Thus it is the primary duty of the 
Government to create a congenial atmosphere for the 
growth and development of true cooperation. "If the 
government has no faith in the people and if people 
cannot be given a free hand, cooperatives should not 
be organised and it would be better in that situation 
to have public sector undertakings rather than 
cooperatives. If people are not trusted,trust worthy 
10 people will not come up". 
Present Position: 
The Indian Cooperative Movement to day is one 
of the biggest in the world, encompassing agricultural 
credit and marketing, handlooms fisheries, sugar 
production, cotton spinning, house building, milk 
production and a number of other areas. It may, 
however, be observed that despite several weaknesses 
10. Professor Gadgil as quoted in P.E. Weeraman 
The need of Planning for a Cooperative Set up", P 
P ."T3 "~ •— 
A«4>i 
such as lack of proper leader ship etc., the 
movement has made substantial strides during 
last 83 years of its existence. 
Cooperative movement, was started as a 
credit movement to answer the problems of indebted-
ness!* Gradually the movement diversified is activities 
to serve diverse needs of the population. Presently 
there are 3.5 lakh cooperatives with membership of 
12 crores. The Cooperative Institutions in their 
size range from ^i^n^ business enterprises like 
IFFCO, KRIBHCO, Heavy Kngineering Coopf^ratives, 
PETROFILS to village level institutions engaged in 
the provision of inputs and services in the remortest 
part of the country. There are about 95,000 agricul-
tural credit societies through which agriculture 
credit flows to farmer members. 
By 19S0-61 the Credit Cooperatives in the 
country handled total credit of Rs. 214 crores a year 
as against this during l984-85the credit disbursed by 
the agricultural socities reached to a level of Rs.3250 
crores in a year. The target for 1986-87 was Rs.4050 
11 
crores of short term medium and long-term credit. 
11. S.C. Bhatt, "Cooperation the Peoples Sector", 
Employment News (Weekly) vol. XII No.3,April 18, 
1987, P. 1 
15, 
The marketing of pioduce is also on rise as a 
network of marketing cooperatives is functioning in 
the country with 3,632 primary marketing societies, 
171 central societies and 29 state level marketing 
federation and at national level National Agricul-
tural Cooperative Marketing Federation (NAFED ). 
These Cooperatives had under-taken marketing of 
agricultural produce worth Rs. 169 crores in 1960-61, 
the figure wen^ upto Rs„ 3032 crores in 1984-85. It 
was around Rs. 3,400 crores in 1985-86 and nearly Rs.4000 
crores in 1986-87. Apart from marketing agricultural 
produce, the marketing cooperatives also undertake 
supply of agricultural inputs such as seeds, ferti-
lisers and agricultural implements etc. Nearly 50 
percent of the total fertilisers consumption now passes 
through these rural cooperatives. 
Cooperative processing has also come to be 
regarded as one of the important segments of the 
Indian Cooperative Movement. The most remarkable 
progress in this sphere has been in sugar production. 
There are 216 sugar cooperatives under the Cooperative 
12, S.C. Bhatt, "Cooperation - The People's Sector", 
Employment-News(Weekly) Vol.XII No.3,April 18,1987, 
P. 1 
io 
sector producing nearly 60 percent of total sugar 
13 
in the country. 
A large network of consumer cooperative has 
been worhing for meeting the day to day needs of 
consumers with nearly 25,000 retail outlet in urban 
areas and nearly 55,000 primary agricultural coope-
14 
ratives in the rural areas. 
In Housing Cooperative Sector, there are 37,000 
primary cooperative housing societies, 19 State lev^l 
apex housing societies and a 'National level housing 
15 federation. 
In the field of urban credit nearly 1175 urban 
cooperative banks and 16,816 urban credit societies 
have done commendable job of providing loan to the 
urban population. In addition to this there are 
weaker section's cooperatives viz., dairy cooperatives; 
fisher/ cooperatives', labour cooperatives, artisans 
cooperatives etc. which have saved the member from 
the exploitation of the private traders. 
13. NCU I, "Economic Growth and National Integration 
Through Cooperatives" Background Paper,10th Indian 





Diversification is the unique feature of the 
Indian Cooperative Movement which is rarely found 
elsewhere in the world. It is strange to study the 
cooperative credit in England or that of consumerism 
in Germany. The U.K. and U.S.S.R. are the homes of 
consumers, France and Germany of Credit,Poland and 
Czccheckoslavakia of Industrial Cooperatives and 
African countries for marketing cooperatives. On the 
contrary India presents a fair account of harmony in 
variety as the sugar cane and marketing are to be found 
in Maharashtra dairy and cotton in Gujrat, VJheat in 
Punjab, consumerism in Tamilnadu and Handloom in Andhra 
Pradesh. The fertilisers complex, spinning mills, Kaira 
Milk Producc-rs Society (AMQL) , IFFCO fertilisers units 
at Kandla and Kotal, Warna Sugar Complex and Shatakari 
Sahkari Sangh ( Kolhapur) in Maharashtra, the Punjab 
Markfed ( Asia's biggest Cooperative Venture ) National 
Institute of Cooperative management, Pune and more 
recently the NABARD are the land marks of the Indian 
Cooperative Movement. 
lb. 
Cooperative Movement in Andhra Pradesh; 
Physical Features; The composite state of Andhra 
Pradesh was formed on November 1,1956 under the 
States& Reorganisation Schemes. It is the first 
linguistic state in the country. The, state ] l«s 
between 12° 14' and 19°54' N and 76*50^and 84O50E. 
The Bay of Bengal is its eastern frontier. It is 
surrounded by Karnataka in the West and also south 
east, Maharashtra both in the north-west and north 
and Tamilnadu in the south. 
The State of Andhra Pradesh comprises of two 
political entities - Andhra which v/as a part of 
erstwhile composite Madras state in British India and 
Telangana, a part of the Nizam's Dominion in formerly 
Hyderabad State. 
According to 1981 census, the population of 
the State was 5,35,49,673 which constituted 7.82 
16 
percent of the country's population of 68,51,84,692. 
16. Andhra Pradesh Year Book, 1986, PP. 1-3 
19. 
Cooperative Profile 
Historical Retrospect; Being a part of the erstwhile 
Madras state in British India the Andhra Region of 
the State witnessed the very beginning of the Indian 
Cooperative Movement when the Government of Madras 
deputed Sir Fredrick Nicholson to probe into the 
possibility of establishing Land and Agricultural 
Banks in the State. 
In Telangana, the Cooperative Movement was 
introduced in 1914. The Government of Hyderabad 
deputed Mr . John Kenny, the then Director of Agri-
culture, to study the possibility of introducing 
Cooperative methods to ameleorate the econoiiic condi-
tions of the people in the State.Mr. John Kenny sub-
mitted a memorandum to the Government of Hyderabad in 
February 1913 and recommended the creation of the 
Department of Cooperation. Mr. Kenny also submitted 
detailed proposals for the establishment of the Rural 
Banks in the State. The proposals were accepted by 
the Government and accordingly the "Hyderabad Coopera-
tive Societies Act of 1914 was enacted. The enactment 
of this Act marked the beginning of the Cooperative 
Movement in the Nizams' Dominion. 
zo. 
Present Position: 
Andhra Pradesh is one of the three or four 
developed states in the field of cooperation. The 
Cooperative Movement in the State has been playing 
a vital Role in serving the various economic needs 
of the rural and urban population. The Cooperatives 
in the State have been changing their conteventional 
outlook to a more rational and dynamic approach for 
solving the multifarious economic problems of the 
farmers. The credit cooperative's have streamlined 
their loaning activities in content and volume. 
Besides providing production and investment credit, 
the Cooperatives in the State have also been assisting 
the farmers in storing, processing and marketing. 
The Agricultural Societies are engaged in the supply 
of inputs, chemical Irrtilisers and also essential 
consumer goods at reasonable price. 
In tune with the broader National Objective 
the Cooperatives in the State have reoriented their 
policies and procedures. The main focus of their 
attention is to assist the weaker sections more parti-
cularly the small and marginal farmBrs, scheduled 
castes and scheduled Tribes. 
Zi. 
The consumer cooperatives , in addition to 
the distribution of traditional consumer articles 
have taken up the distribution of note books, text 
books, Janta Sarees, dhoties and non levy imported 
sugar with a view to establish the prices in the 
market. 
The Farming Coof)eraLj ves, Labour contact 
cooperatives and other weaker section,Cooperatives have 
been helping the helpless poors to pursue their occupa-
tion and earn their bread. 
The Rural electric cooperatives in the State 
are engaged in the supply of power to the remote 
villages where the State Electricity Board has not 
yet extended its services. 
It may be concluded that the Cooperatives in 
the State have covered much ground in the service of 
rural and urban masses during each of the Five Year 
Plans and their role has been d-^volopaent and service 
oriented althrough. 
zz. 
Re-organlsation of Cooperative Credit Delivery System 
(Single Window scheme ): 
The Cooperative Credit atructure in Andhrg 
has made significant strides through integration of 
short term and Long term credit structure, Andhra 
Pradesh is the first state in the country to launch 
the "Single -window service scheme" in 1987. 
Prior to the introduction of the scheme, there 
were three separate cooperative structures in Andhra 
Pradesh i.e. (1) Short and Medium Term Credit 
(ii) Long Term Credit and (ill) Marketing Cooperatives. 
All these organisations were in operation in rural 
areas for provision of service in a mutually exclusive 
manner and without the required degree of coordination. 
AS a result the farmer had to run from pillor to ^ jost and 
post to pillar for availing each type of service. It is 
with this end in view that the Government of Andhra 
Pradesh formulated the scheme Cor Re-organication of 
cooperative credit and Marketing structure known as "Single 
window services Scheme". The scheme contemplates issue 
of short Term, Medium Term and Long Term Credit and 
for provision of services such as input, supply, storage 
distribution of essential commodities and marketing at 
one place through primary Agricultural Cooperative 
Societies. 
Z'b, 
The Single Window Services Scheme is being 
implemented in a phased manner in two stages. Accordingly 
in the first phase the following aspect-s of Reorganisation 
were carried through: 
i) Reorganisation of Primary Agricultural 
Cooperative Societies on a revised criteria 
of viability; 
(ii) Reorganisation of Cooperative Central Banks 
on the criteria ot ons Bank for one district; 
(iii) Merger of I'rimary A'jricultural Development 
banks with Cooperative Central Banks and 
•[v) Re-orgamization of Cooperative Marketing 
structure from three tier to 4uio tier. 
The Second phases of the scheme would involve'-? 
the merger of Andhra Pradesh Central Cooperative 
Agricultural Development Bank (APCCADB) with the A.P. 
State Cooperative Bank (APCOB) at a future date. 
24. 
Scope and Objectives of the Study; 
Tlie dearth oi good 1J teroLurf on the Coopera-
tive Movement in Andhra Pradesh has been the main 
motivational Lorce for taking up the study. The 
objectives of the studies aro as folJows: 
1. To trace out the Cooperative development in 
its historical perspective since the inception 
of the State; 
2. To appraise the role of Cooperatives in 
various Sectors of the Economy of the State's and 
3. To pinpoint the main 'weaknesses of thc/ie move-
ment and suggest necessary remedial measures. 
Methodology; 
The data and the relevant statistics needed 
have been collected from numerous sources. The various 
Annual Reports on the VVorking of the Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh, Hand Books of Statistics on the 
Cooperative Movement in Andhra Pradesh, compiled by 
the Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P. have been 
used very extensively. Useful informations have been 
gathered through State Administration Reports of the 
various Govermment Departments in Andhra Pradesh. The 
various Five Year Plans and Annual Plans of Cooperative 
;^6, 
Department, A.P., have been used very liberally. The 
Annual Reports of the various Apex 'Societies in the 
state have also been the important sources of informa-
tions and statstics. 
Extensive use has bean iri.ido oi' tho varjoun 
Brochures, Articles and Notes prepared. On the coope-
rative Movement in Andhra Pradesh by the SAMAKYA, Hyderabad, 
The deliberations of the seminar on "Perspectives of 
Cooperative Movement in Andhra Pradesh" organised by 
the Prakasam Institute of Development Studies, Hyderabad 
in June 1985 have been very helpful in the present 
study. 
Reading facilities have been availed at the 
reputed libraries like the Library of the ICA, New Delhi, 
Library of the NCUI, New oelhl, Maulana Azad Library, 
Aliyarh Muslim University ,Aliyarh, the Seminar Library, 
Commerce Department, /.Mgarh Muslim University, Aligarh, 
ICSSR Southern Regional Centre Osmania University Library, 
Hyderabad, The Administrative Staff College Library, 
Hyderabad, NIRD Library and Cooperative Training College 
Library, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. 
ze. 
Framework o£ the study: 
Tho entire oLudy lua beori [jro.sonLci Jn Klcjht 
Chapters. 
The first chapter deais with the working of 
the Agricultural Credit Cooperatives since inception 
of the State of Andhra Pradesh. The main focus has 
been on the disbursement of Short, Medium and Long 
Term Loans during the successive Five Year Plans. 
In the second chapter attempts have been made 
to assess the functioning of the cooperatives in the 
field of marketing, processing anti warehousing. 
The third chapter presents a brief account of 
the working of the Sugar Cooperatives and various 
problems faced by them. 
In the fourth chapter is traced the progress 
of the Cooperative Farming in the State. 
The fifth chapter discusses the growth and expen-
sion of the consumer cooperatives. 
The Sixth chapter deals with working of the 
Housing Cooperatives and in the Seventh Chapter is 
discussed the performance and problems of the weavers' 
cooperatives. 
Single Window Scheme has been given in the Eighth 
Chapter. 
;j7. 
The Findings of the Study have been summarised 
in the last chapter entitled "A Critique on the 
Cooperative development in Andhra Pradesh". Efforts 
have been made to make the appraisal of the working 
of important sectors of the Cooperative Movement in 
Andhra Pradesh. Short Comings of the Movement have 
been pointed out and suyu<^ 3t.-i-^ n''' '^^^ ottered, to over-
come them. 
Limitations of the Study; 
As has been discussed earlier, Andhra Pradesh 
is one among the developed states of India in the 
field of Cooperation. The Movement has covered much 
ground in the state during the planning Era and encompasses 
almost all the conceiveable economic activities. Thus 
it is beyond the scope of the present work to cover all 
the facets of the Movement. So for the sarke of ease and 
convenience the present work is confined to the study of 
only seven important segments ol tlie Cooperative Movem'^ntj 
The weaker sections' cooperatives have been deliberatively 
left out ar, they would be dealt in greater depth in the 
doctoral assignment entitled "Cooperation as a means of 
Rural Development of Telangana". 
29. 
The study also confines to the pQst First 
Five Year Plan Cooperative Development of the 
State as the composite state of Andhra Pradesh 
came into existence at the close of the First 
First Year Plan ( 1951 - '36 ), 
CHAPTER - I 
AGRICULTURAL CREDIT COOP['JRATIVES 
/ C » ^ , 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATIVE CREDIT 
Introduction; 
The agriculture cooperative credit sector is 
the most important segment in the Indian cooperative 
movement. It provides the major resources for the 
cooperative development. It is the key sector around 
which the other sectojc of the cooperative movement 
keep themselves revolving. This sector embraces the 
maximum membership of the cooperative movement. 
The cooperative credit sector is pyramidal or 
federal in character with the primary agriculture credit 
societies at the village level, which are federated at 
the district level with the Central Cooperative Banks. 
At the State level, the Central Cooperative Banks are 
members ot the State cooperative banks. At the national 
level. State cooperative Banks are only clients to the 
"National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development 
(NABARD), This institutional set up constitutes the 
short term agriculture cooperative credit structure. Also 
there are urban Cooperative Banks which, however, do not 
exactly fit in the federal structure. 
The long term credit structure is two-tier in 
nature. At the taluka block level, individuals are members 
of primary cooperative agricultural development Banks. 
30 
At the State level these banks are members of State 
cooperative central agricultural development banks. 
At the national level the apex Banks are only clients 
to N A B ^ . 
Short Term Cooperative Credit Structure in A.P. 
Primary Agriculture credit Societies (PACS): 
As has already been mentioned, the whole short 
medium term cooperative credit structure mainly rests 
on the grass root level primary agriculture credit 
societies. These societies are the kernel of the 
cooperative movement in India. They torm the very 
foundation o£ the cooperative credit structure. 
Besides providing credit, these societies are organised 
to inculcate the habit of thrift and economy among 
their members. Most of these are originally formed 
on Raiffeisen model. 
There is no gain saying the fact that the 
ultimate success of the entire cooperative credit 
movement depends on the capability and efficiency of 
the primary egricultural credit societies. Keeping 
this in view the P.A.C.S. have been assigned an 
important role to play in building up the primary 
level credit structure. Since India is a country of 
3i. 
villages banking operations in rural areas are a 
difficult task more part^-cularly where lending 
involves thousands of small loans for varied 
periods and purposes to a heterogeneoos group of 
rural households majority of them belonging to 
scheduled and backward classes. Lending in rural 
areas also involves proper identification of pros-
pective borrowers, technical guidance, supervision 
on the utilisation of loans and their recovery. 
This surely cannot be done effectively and effi-
ciently and with reasonable operational coat by the 
urban baaed commercial banks with staff mostly drawn 
from outside. It is for this reason that the co-
operative credit setup has been preferred for the 
credit delivery arrangements at the village level. 
Seeing no other effective alternative the All India 
Rural Credit Survey Committee observed in 1954 that 
1 
"Cooperative has failed but cooperation must succeed". 
Being rural and democratic organisations cooperatives 
are expected to promote thrift and mutual help, 
encourage rural savings and help supervision and 
recovery of loans without incurring much larger costs. 
1. The Rural Credit Survey Committee Report (1954) 
32. 
Also they are to run like viable business units 
capable of withstanding competition Trom iocn] 
money-lenders. Keeping this end in view the 
Rural Credit Survey Committee U9b4) recommended 
for State partnered large sized societies to enable 
the cooperative credit organisations to strengthen 
their financial resouifces and encompass in its 
membership larger sections of the population. 
The progress made by the short and medium 
term credit structure during each successive Five 
Year Plan, more particularly the Fifth Five Year 
Plan, had been spectacular in terms of loans and 
deposits. This structure had been entrusted with 
the targets of advancing Rs.SOOO crores as loan to 
2 
the primary sectox" during the Sixth Five Year Plan. 
Progress of Agricultural Credit Societies in A.P. 
During 1956-57 1982-83; 
The progress of PACS in Andhra Pradesh during 
1956-57 1982-83 has been depicted in the 
following table: 
2. NCUI, Proceedings and Action taken on the 
Recommendations of the 9th Cooperative 
Congress,April 1983 , P. 3 
33, 
TABLE No. lil 
AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES-TREND OF PROGRESS 
(Amount Rs. In lakhs) 
Year ' Number of ' Membership in ' Working capital 
Societies Lakhs 
1956-57 9690 9.10 1167.74 
1960-61 13771 14.38 2558.76 
1965-66 15381 17.65 2972.00 
1968-59 15181 19.54 4335.29 
1975-76 14627 29.24 12273.47 
1980-81 6988 55.20 24701.14 
1982-83 7925 71.58 32484.05 
Source: i. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, 
Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
Reports on Working of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh 1956-57 
1968-69 
2. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,-
Government of Andhra Pradesh, Hand 
Book of Statistics on Cooperative 
Movement in Andhra Pradesh, 1980-81-
1982-83. 
34.. 
Tho tabic shows that the progress during the 
second plan period was substantial. The number oC 
societies showed an increase of 124 X. while the member-
ship, 158/c. The working capital however, rose by 
224 percent. Durim,/ the Third Plan the increase in 
their members was not substantial. The membership 
increased from 14.38 lakhs to 17.85 lakhs and the 
working capital from Rs. 2613,98 lakhs to Ks. 2972.99 
lakhs. 
Tlio trend ul incrG'TOf in the number of TocJrti'ic 
which had been set over the last several decades was 
reversed for the first tlmo durjng the third plan 
period. Since 1961-62 there has boon n cr>nt1rmous 
decline in the number of societies. Th*^  number of 
societies fell from 13771 in 1960-61 to 5925 in 1982-83 
due to implementation of the iolicy of revitalisetjon 
and reorganioatJon of primary credit societi'^n \r^j 
weeding out dormant and uneconomic societies. 
It is also evident fro- Table No. 1.1 that though 
there has been substantial reduction in the number of 
societies, their membership and working capital has 
been increasing very impressively. In 1982-83 member-
ship increased to 71.58 lakhs and working capital to 
R3. 32484.05. 
35-. 
Coverage o£ villages and Rural Population; 
The extent of coverage of villages and rural 
population by agricultural credit Societies is 
regarded as one of the basic factors determining 
the progress towards coverage of potential membership. 
With the implementation of the Five Year Plan Schemes, 
there has been remarkable increase in the number of 
villages and the rural population covered by the 
credit societies in the State. The coverage of villages 
which was 60 percent in 1951 reached 100% by the end 
of the Sixth Five Year Plan and that of rural families 
3 
increased from 17% to about 55/o by 1984-85 and the 
same is expected to be 75% by the end of the Seventh 
4 
Five Year Plan ( i.e. 1989-90). 30 percent of these 
rural families were borrowing members by the end of 
5 
Sixth Five Year Plan (1980-05). 
It is, however, important that the figure in 
respect of coverage of villages should not be tahen 
at their face value. It is possible that coverage 
might have been inflated by the inclusion of a larger 
3, K.Vittal Rao, "Role of Agricultural Cooperatives 
in A.P. in the 7th Five Year Plan", 
Perspective of Cooperative Movement 
in A,P. (souvenir ),Prakasan Institute 
of Development gaudies,1985^P. 129 
4. Ibid.,P. 21 
6, Ibid., P. 129 
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number of villages coming in the area of operation 
of the society but the same might not be served by 
the society. Again there may be quite a goo^ l number 
of dormant societies covering some villages which 
are not effectively served by these dormant societies. 
In Andhra Pradesh out of 6^88 PACS there were about 
210 dormant societies during 1980-81, 
Again it is very difficult to determine a 
dormant society as according to the definition 
adopted for this purpose, a society which has iRBuerl 
even one loan or even a society which has issued no 
loan at all but has undertaken some other activity 
during the year has been classified as a non-dormant 
society and the same has been observed by the All 
India Rural Credit Review Committee (1969"> "We have 
reason .to believe that several of the societies 
which have been classified as active or nr^ n dormant 
have in fact been doing only token business and cannot 
7 
be considered active. 
6. NABiVRD, Statistical Statement Relating to 
Cooperative Movement in~^ndia 1980-81 
( Part I Cr"e3[it SocietiesT7 p. 166 
7. All India Rural Credit Review Committee (1969), 
P, 169 
37. 
Region Wise Distribution of PACS In A.P.: 
The composite State of Andhra Pradesh was 
formed on November 1, 1956 by merging three different 
regions namely 7 districts of coastal Andhra, 4 dis-
tricts of Rayalseema and 9 Telangana district of the 
d:^ 8twhil© Hyderabad ^tate. According to 19B1 cerieuu 
(Provisional) the total population of the State was 
5,35,92, 605 <3ut; of which the population of coastal 
Andhra ( 237,25,675) accounted for 44.27 percent, 
Rayalseema (96,97,126) accounted for 18,09 percent 
of 
and that/Telangana (2,01,79,804) 37.64 percent. 
Keeping In view the population of these three 
regions. It can be said that though the PACil liave been 
evenlv distributed, their performance la not In confor-
mity with this distribution. 
The performance of PACS in three different 
regions of the State in terms of membership and working 
capital during 1981-82 has been discussed below. 
Number of Societiest Among the regions, coastal 
Andhra with 2900 societies or 42% of the total numfc>er 
of societies accounted for the largest number of socie-
ties , next comes telangana with 2735 or 40% aocletles 
8, 'Data News Features", A.P. Year Book^1Q82-83.P.5 
38« 
followed by Rayalseema i.e. 18% . It may be mentioned 
that the coastal Andhra and Rayalseema regions taken 
together accounted for 60'-^  of the total number of PACS 
in the State. 
Membershipt The total membership of 687 3 PACS in the 
State during I98i82 was 79,98 lakhs. The membership 
of the societies in coastal Andhra accounted for 49% 
and 6f those in Telangana 36%, followed by Rayalseema 
15%. The membership in coastal Andhra and Rayalseema 
taken together constituted 65% of the total membership 
oC tlie aocietioo in the whole State . 
Working Capitali The total working capital of all 
the 6873 societies in the State in 1981-82 was 297.75 
crores. The working capital of the societies in coastal 
Andhra and Rayalseema taken together constituted 70% 
of the total working capital. 
Thus, the above study reveals that the co-
operative movement in the Telangana District^ is much 
weaker even 28 years after the formation of the composite 
State of Andhra Pradesh which authenticates the pro-
phetic observations made by Sir Malcolm Darling, co-
operative consultant. Planning Commission, Government 
of India. "The Second Five Year Plan, following some-
39. 
what blindly the survey { The rural credit survey 
report) report, takes no account of these differences 
and seems to expect more or J.ess a universal rate of 
progress for the whole of India. Even for Bombay, 
Andhra, Madras the three States where the movement 
is strongest, I would doubt whether the pace set by 
the plan is not too rapid for sound development, that 
in most of the old princely states the movement was 
very week, so, rapid development is very strongly to be 
deprecated with the last year arrangement of States, 
difference can be equally striking between Oiffe^ rent 
pflLtf of Lhf Stalp. AIKUII n LOL iiinl.*inc« cont.alno "^ 
Telangana districts formerly part of Hyderabad, where 
the movement is far weaker than in the rest of the 
9 
State". 
Resources Management in Credit Societies; 
The resources of primary agricultural credit 
societies consist mainly of owned funds ( comprising 
paid up share capital and reserves ) deposits and 
borrowings. The owned fund of a primary agricultural 
society constitutes a very important component of its 
sources as it serves some sort of guarantee fund against 
9. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P. Hyderabad, 
Report on the working of cooperative societies 
in Andhra Pradesh, 1957-58^p.1 
^ 1 . 
TABLE No. 1.2 
Primary a g r i c u l t u r a l C r e d i t Soclet lr^g-Rgsourcc Manrigemon t , 
(Amount in Rupees ) 
Average per member'Average Per Society 
Year _____^ ___^ .^ _^ __^ .^ _^___^ __^ _^________________.^ ___^ __^ _______^ ___ 


































Source :iUlegistrar of Cooperative Societies 
Andhra Pradesh, Report on the Working 
of Cooperative Societies in Andhra Pradesh 
1956-57 - 19 72-73 
2. Registrar of Cooperative SocietiPs,Andhra 
Pradesh, Hand Book of Statistics on Cooperative 
Movement in A.p. 1980-81 - 1981-82. 
A2. 
As is evident from table N . 1.2, there has 
been substantial increase in share capital of agricul-
tural credit societies m the State during the plan p'^ 'riod. 
The incieaso during the second plan was spectacular; it 
moved from 175./6 lakhs in lOSO-'W to 407.2'! lakh?; In 
1960-61. The average share capital p<-^r sn'^ mbf^ r and society 
moved from vo. 19 to (i:.. 28 ancJ "-. 1808 to ^t. 2957 respectively 
duiinq the period. It ma/, hov/over, be mentioned that th-^  
figures relating to average sliare ru.ital f;f^r m-^ rnber JoTjed 
behind the related All India average which moved from :^.22 
to 34 whjle the average snare caf. ital per society '^ /ic^ p'ded 
the All India average which moved Irom ic. 407.24 lakfis to 
Ks. bl9.9J lakhs. Tliough the shar'. capital ificreased Irom 
3087. 57 lakhs to Rs. 3680.72 lakhs during the period from 
1980-81 to 1981-82, there has been a decline in the average 
share capital per member which came down from Rs. 56 to 51, 
showing that the increase in share capital was not propor-
tionate to increase in membership of the credit societies 
in the State. On the contrary, the average share capital 
por aocioLy maintalnod Incicaoliig Ltcnd wfi J cti movr:d Lroiii 
Rs. 44, 184 to Rs. 54, 151. 
The working capital per society maintained an 
increasing trend throughout the period. 
It is also obvious from the table that the growth 
in the deposits showed a significant degree of variation. 
The average deposits per member registered a threefold 
4.3. 
increase during the period from 19JG-57 to 197 2-7 3 
which moved from 1^ -6 to^. le thereafter it was reduced 
to Rs. 13 in 1981-82 while the average deposits per 
society kept on gradually increasing from Rs. 556 to 
Rs. 13579 during the period from 1956-57 to 1981-82. 
Working Capital; 
As has already been noted^own funds (comprising 
of share caoital and reserve) and borrowed capital 
comprising of deposits and other borrowing are the 
main components of the working capital of the primary 
credit societies. A study of the working capital of 
the credit societies during the period from 1956-57 to 
1972-73 reveals that the proportion of owned capital 
to working capital was constant at 25%,excepting at 21% 
during the period between 1960-61 and 1972-73. This 
shows that there has not been any significant increase 
in the owned funds of the societies during the periods 
and the societies have been relying more on the external 
finances. Thus it may however be concluded that the 
agricultural societies have grown into a mft5^ - conduit 
pipe, borrowing from central agencies and passing the 
same to the members. To be more servicable it is 
necessary for the societies to enthuse the members 
to subscribe more and more to the capital by depositing 
44. 
their surplus with the societies. 
A3 is evident from Table No.1.3, borrowed 
cacital of the societies in the state constituted 
between 75 to 79 of the working capital during the 
period from 1956-57 to 1972-73. 
TABLE No, 1.3 
P£imar;]l^  agricultural credit societies composition 
of Working Capital; 
( Amount ic. in lakh ) 
Year Owned, % to Wor- ' Borrowed' % to 'Working 
capi- king ca- capital 'working * capital 
tal ' pital ' capital' 
1956-57 295.64 25 872.10 75 1167.74 
1960-61 525.68 21 2033.08 79 2558.76 
1965-66 756.84 25 2215.16 75 2972.00 
1968-69 1107.91 25 3227.38 75 4335.29 
1972-73 1580.21 21 5946.80 79 7527.01 
Source? Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra 
Pradesh Government, Report on the Working 
of_ Cooperative Societies inA^P. 1956-57-1972-73 
A6. 
The Financial Riak of the; Mcmbern; 
The financial risk of the members in a co-
operative society determines the degree of involve-
•ment of the members in the affairs of the society. 
As a matter of fact the financial risk of the membe rs 
in the FACS is low and in a few instances it is least 
since a significant portion of subscribed share 
capital has come from Government. The following table 
shows share capital plus deposits per member in saae 
states: 
TABLE No. 1.4 
Primary agricultural Credit Societies.Financial risks 
iIii^!H^5£i^ ' " ( AmoJnt in Rupees ) ' 
State Paid up share capital plus 
deposits per members. 










Source: Government of Andhra ^radesh,Scheme 
Report on Reorganisation of Cooperative 
Rural Credit Delivery System Tn ATPTTP, Q 
46. 
As can be 4een from table No J. 4 paid up 
share capital plus depoaits p'-t in<-mbor is vrry ]ow, 
i.e-. fo. 66 in Andhra Pradesh. The proportion ia high 
in some co-operatively advanced states like Gujrat ,, 
Tamilnadu, Haharashtra, Haryana etc. 
It is very difficult for cooperatives to 
provide concessional credit unless the same is subsi-
dised by the Government otherwise it will -irode their 
capital base. Also the cooperatives may limit their 
activity to the provision of credit alone v/hich may 
lower down their status in the eyes of the members who 
may not be willing to participate fully in the share 
capital and other activities of the societies. This 
would cause a lower rate of share capital and deposits 
per member. 
Loan Operationsi 
In the context of the national cooperative 
policies^ the cooperatives in the State reoriented 
their loaning policies to encourage financing more arxJ 
more for productive purposes and as a result more 
preference was given to the .credit worthiness of the 
purpose than to that of the borrower. The short term 
loans constitute bulk of the loaning operations of both 
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the cooperative (3entral B)anks and primary agricul-
tural credit societies. 
The short term loans are being made available 
for the following purposes: 
1. Seasonal agricultural operations (SAO^  
2« Purchase of agriculture implements 
3. Marketing of crops 
4. Industrial purpose^ 
5. Consumption loan etc. 
The medium term loans aie advanced for the 
following purposes 1 
1, Sinking of or repairs to wells 
2, Purchase of machinery (pumpsets for 
irrigation purposes, etc,) 
3, Purchase of cattle 
4, Minor improvements in land,etc. 
5, Other agricultural purposes and 
6, Other miscellaneous purposes. 
The loan operations of Primary Agricultural 
Credit Societies in Andhra Pradesh have been given 
in Table No.1.5. 
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TABLE_ No_j_ 1. 5 
Primary Agrlcultrual Credit Societies. Loaning 
Operations In Andhra Pradesh: 
(Amount in Rupees ) 
Year 
No.of socle-'Loan 'Loans out'Average 'Loan advanced 
ties advan- Advan- standing per mem-'per soclfety 
clng loans ced Rs.in lakh'ber (Rs.)' Rs.ln lakhs) 
lakhs 
19b6-b7 9690 865.1b 984.85 95 0.09 
1960-bl 13771 1894.57 2144.20 132 0.14 
1965-56 15381 1832.75 2425.81 103 0.12 
1968^69 15181 2588,90 3213.52 132 0.17 
1972-73 14950 3184.33 4857.98 1J9 0.21 
1980-81 5988 12981.5^ 18546.05 235 1,86 
1981-82 6873 13798.40 18231.32 173 2.00 
Source: 1. Registrar of Cooperative Societies A.P. 
Report on Working ot Cooperative Societies 
in_A.P_, 1956-57- 1972-73. 
I. Registrar of Cooperative Societies A.P. 
Hand Book o£ Statistics on Cooperative 
Movement in Andhra Pradesh^1980-81-1981-82 
As can be seen from the table that the loan 
operations of PACS in Andhra Pradesh have been spec-
tacular during the period. The ainount of loan advanced 
increased from RSo 865.,16 lakhs to Rs. 1894.57 lakhs 
during the :^ 2-iod from 1956-57 co 1960-61. It reached 
a record level or Rs. 13,798.40 lakhs in 1981-82, The 
average loans advanced per society and per member were 
n3, 9000 and Rs. 95 as on 30.6.1957. The average loan 
per society moved to a rpcorc* level of Rs. 2.00 lakhb 
in 1931-82. 
Borrowing Memberst 
It may be stated that a significant feature 
of Primary Agricultural Credit Societies is that a 
considerably large number of members do not borrow as 
may be seen from Table No,1,6 . 
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TABLE No. l.b 
primary Agricultural Credit Societies- Proportion 
of Borrowing Members In Andhra Pradesh 
(Rupees in thousands) 
Year 
Total • Borrowing ' Percentage of 3 to 2 
Member- members 
ship ( 000 -' 
(in 000 
1975-76 2941 1238 42 
1976-77 4045 1277 32 
1977-78 4670 1313 28 
1978-79 4864 1497 32 
1979-80 5262 1528 29 
19801-81 5520 1549 29 
Source: Registrar of Cooperative Societies A.P. 
Hand Book of Statistics on Cooperative 
Movement in Andhra-Pradesh 1975-76-1980-81 
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It may be seen that despite the substantial 
increase in membership of PACS in the State the 
number ot borrowing members showed a reverse trend. 
The propertion of the borrowing members to the 
total membership showed a regular fall. During 
1975-76, 42 percent of the total members of the 
PACS did avail themselves of the cooperative finance 
Thereafter there set a continuous fall, and in the 
year 1980-81 only 28% of the total members borrowed 
from PACS. 
The above analysis reveals that a large 
number of cultivator members have failed to avail 
themselves of the co-operative finance despite the 
expansion in membership and coverage of rural popu-
lation in the State. The State of affairs also 
suggests that most ot the societies are not viable 
and their resources are miserably inadequate to 
cope with the increasing demand for loan. The 
increasing number of defaulter members may also 
contribute to the problem. Group policies among 
the members may also restrict the members from 
availing themselves of cooperative finance. The 
• ^ , 1 ^ 9 
restrictive policies and procedures With pointed 
insistence on mortgage may also disqualify a 
large number of agriculturists for applying for 
loans. Uorinancy of .J sizeable aurtiber of socie-
ties m^'^y also lead to increase in the number of 
non-borrowing members. It may also be due to 
the fact thai, succossive levels of oryanisditions 
in the structure neither plan their programmes 
based on their members' requirements nor are 
effectively controlled by their members to be 
forced to do so. Many times they compete witfi 
thoir own members' business and are exclusively 
interested in their . .-salaries even at the costs 
of their members. 
Proportion of Non-borrowing Members in Other States: 
Table No. 1,7 shows the proportion of 
borrowing members to the total membership in some 
States in India. 
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TABLE NO. 1.7 
Agrlcultural Credlt Socletles-Proportlqn of 
borrowing members in other States. 
States Percentage of borrowing rrern-
bero to total membership. 
Andhra Pradesh 29 
Maharashtra 25 
Tamilnadu 4 5 
Karnataka 19 
Madhya Pradesh 68 
Gujrat 37 
Haryana 'J7 
Uttar Pradesh 41 
Source: Govt, of A, P. / Spherap Report on Reorgani-
sation of Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery 
System in Andhra Pradesh, P, 9 
It may be seen that in respect of borrowing 
members Andhra Pradesh is superior only to Karnataka 
and Maharashtra where the borrowers are on]y 19% an3 
20% aciainot 29% in A. P. The Madhya I'raOenh occupies 
the first position where 68% of the members of the PACS 
were borrowing members next comes Haryana where the 
proportion is 57%,then comes Tamilnadu where 4 5% of 
the members were borrowing members. 
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Over Dues In PACS In Aig^ hra Pradesh; 
The amount of over dues in case of PACS in 
Andhra Pradesh is shown in Table No. 1.8 
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Sourca: 1. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, 
A,P.Government, ^ pcjiiLs. pn _thg 
Working o£ Cooperative_gocietie3in 
Andhra Pradesh. 1960-6U^9*72t7 3 
2, Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A. P, 
Government , Hand Books of Statistics 
on Cooperative Movement In Andhra 
Pradesh, 1975-76- 1981-82. 
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It is important to mentipn that the 
percentage of overdues in Andhra region of the 
State was 28.5,57.1 and 29.8 In respect of 
Principal arrears, interest and current interest 
respectively as on 30th June 1957. The corres-
ponding percentage in Telangana region was 51.2, 
11 05.5 and 81.9. As can be seen from the table, 
the percentage of overdues to the demand as on 
30th June 1961 was 17 and thereafter it went on 
increasing. It was 31 and 37 in 1965-66 and 1968-69. 
respectively. It tlien ohot up to a c'^C(>r(3 l«ve1 of 
56 percent in 1972-73 on account of unprecedented 
political unrest caused by the separatist movement 
in the State coupled with adverse Seasons.The level of 
overdues again shot up to 41 and 4 8 percent in the 
year 1976-77 and 1980-81 on account of crop failure 
caused by cyclone and other natural calamities. 
Remedies: 
In order to bring down the trend of mounting 
overdues to a reasonable minimum, the following 
To. Registrar of Coop.Societies,A.P.,Report on the 
Working of Coop.Movement In A.P.1956-57,P.^ 58 
14. Ibid., P. 62 
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steps should be taken: 
lo Effective supervision; 
Effective supervision is necessary to q^t out 
of the predicament. It Is essential to make effec-
tive supervision on the primaries by the Central 
financing agencies as was recommended by the Rural 
Credit Survey Committee in 1954 and by the Committee 
on Co-operative Credit 1960 ( Mehta Committee). 
2. Linking of Credit With Marketingt 
The All India Rural Credit Survey Committee, 
1954 strongly recommended for an organic link between 
credit and marketing as it is the surest way to miti-
gate the evils of overdues. The linking of credit 
with marketing is conspicuous by its absence in the 
whole structure of the Indian Cooperative Movement. 
The third five year plan laid greater emphasis on 
linking credit with marketing so that the loans may 
be recovered, as and v/hen they fall due, out of the 
proceeds of the sele of agricultural produce of the 
members. 
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3. Strong Action Against Defaulters! 
The Planning Commission recommended In the 
draft out lines of the Fifth Plan tor strong action 
against the wilful defaulter without showing any 
leniency. 
4. Refraining from the Policy of Indiscriminate 
Writing oft Bad Debts; 
While appreciating diversification of loan 
port-folios of agricultural credit co-operatives in 
respect of short and medium term advances, the 9th 
India Cooperative Congress expressed deep concern 
ovpr mounting overdues within the agricultural 
credit Societies. The 9th Cooperative Congress 
expressed that it has been found that the policy 
of some of the State Governments in writing off 
entire ovordupa of loans wliliuuL yolny into th<^ 
merits, discourages the honest borrov;ers to repay 
the loan. Thus, the Congresn recommended to the 
State GovernmentG to refrain from the policy of 
12 indiscriminate writing off of loans. 
12. NCUI, Pcoceedlnqg and Action taken on the 
Recommendations of the 9th Cooperative 
Copgreaa, April 1982, p. 3 
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Suggestions of the Study Team on Over Dues of 
Cooper tlve Credit Institutions; 
'T ie Reserve Bank of India had appointed a 
study ceam on overdues of cooperative credit 
institutions to examine and suggest remedial mea-
sures to arrest the tendency of ever increasing 
overdues. The Team submitted its report in 1974 
wherein it made a number of valuable ouggastions 
for reducing overdues. The team in its report laid 
greater emphasis on creating an appropriate climate 
Jor recovery of cooperative loans by the concerned 
State Governments. 1 t also emphasised the creatlcri 
of viable units at the primary level of three tier 
cooperative credit structure. The team had sounded 
a note of warning that State Governments should 
refrain from Interfering in recovery proceedings 
and should, on the other hand, come down heavily on 
the category of wilful defaulters through coercive 
steps. The team observ?»d "We need hardly point out 
that if the State Governments fail in their respon-
sibility to create the appropriate climate of re-
covery, the remedial measures proposed by us for 
adoption in the sphere of legislative amendmento. 
*KJ ^mr % 
administrative and managerial changes and struc-
tural reform will have little significance and 
13 
impa .t on recovery. 
Recor .;iendatior3 of the 9tl^  Indian Cooperative 
The 9th Indian Cooperative Congress recom-
mended the tollowing steps to ease the overdues 
position in the sphere of cooperative agricultural 
14 
rmancej 
1. Introduction Ot Crop. ^ ^  tailiirl- insu-
r:.nGe scheme against cooperative loans. 
2. In case of crop failure waving ot recovery 
of Interest and rescheauling the recov*»ry. 
3. Fixation of remunerative prices of agri-
cultural commodities before the sowing 
season. 
4. Strengthening of cooperative marketing 
structure of mandi level to make linking 
of credit with marketing eff'^ ctlv*?. 
5. Strengthening supervision over utilisation 
of cooperative loans. 
1-3. B.S.Mathur, Cooperation in Ind^. Sahitya 
Bhawai,,Agra Ugal) ,P.l54 
14. NCUI, Proceedings and Action taken on the 
recommendations of 9th Cooperati v«:> rT^ T^ TT^ o^  
April, 1982, P, 4. '±-^^' 
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Crop Loan System: 
In thf past the main thrur.t of the credit 
policy of the cooperativ^n w-in on the landed property 
that a inembor could ofior on ,i security for obtolnjng 
a loan, thua the size of <a loan wao determined mainly 
on the basis of the security while credit-worthiness 
of the purpose received lecocr attention. There was 
also no specific procedure tor the assessment of the 
credit requirement of members in relation to their 
production plans. The size of the loan was usually 
detertjiined on an adhoc basis. Further the provinlon 
of credit had no reference to seasonal requirements. 
A3 a result, the scope for utilisation of loans and 
the consequent default was greater. 
With the view to streamlining and simplifying 
the loaning policies and procedures cooperatives were 
advised to reorient their policies and adopt the crop 
loan system. One of the important condJtlonn of re-
organisation of tha credit societies was the re-orien-
tation of their operational policies so as to ensure 
that credit was [i) production oriented (ii) its use 
was supervised and (iii) its recovery was made on due 
dates which would coincide with the harvest time. 
Si. 
The All Inala Rural Credit Survey Committee 
spot-lighted the following essential features of 
15 the crop loan system: 
(i) Production is the main purpose of the arrange-
ment of finance. 
(ii) Short-term loans are given on the basis of 
anticipated crop and not on the basis of land 
or other tangible security. 
(iii) Loans are related in amount to the estimated 
outlay on raising the crops. 
(iv) Recoveries are made, as and when the crops ar« 
sold from the sale proceeds of the crops. 
(v) Provision of as large a portion ol the total 
credit as possible in kind. 
Salient Features of the Crop Loan System; 
The following are the salient features of the 
crop loan system: 
i) Societies should maintain a register in the 
form prescribed showing details of land culti-
vated by members, 
15. B.S.Mathur: Cooperation in India,Sahitya Bhawan, 
Agra (1983), P. 132 
16. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. Govt., 
Report on the Working of the Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh, 1965-66, P. 27 
sz. 
ii) Under the crop loan system the cooperative 
credit is being divided into three parts 
i.e., "A' component, 'B' component and 'C' 
component. 
(a) 'A' Component is intcncJcd to meet the cost 
of cultivation carried on under traditional 
methods of cultivation. The amount of loan 
under this category is not Lo exceed 1/ird ot Kh>*. 
; gross value of the anticipated yield per acre. 
(b) 'B' component i.s intended to meet the cost of 
modern inputs like chemical fertilisers, 
pesticides, insecticides, bonemeal and oil 
cake etc. The sale of finance per acre under 
this category of loan is fixed in t^rms of 
actual cost ot injiut involved per acre v/ith 
reference to local practices. 
(c) 'C component is intended to meet the addi-
tional cost of cultivation resulting from the 
use of modern inputs. The seal'" of finane 
per acre under this component is to be limited 
to 50% of that fixed under 'B' component. 
iii) The total finance per acre fixed under the 
above three components is limited to bO% of 
the value of gross yield which is considered 
as the repayinr/ capacity oC the borrower. 
iv) The 'D' component is to be disbursed in kind in 
case oi non-availability of chemical fertilizers 
it the members use alternate fertilisers; tYf. 
cost of such fertilisers is to be reimburs'^ d 
in cash on production of the sale chit of the 
dealer subject tso the admissible limit under 
'H' component. 
v) Seasonality in lending and recovery ought to be 
observed, 
vi^ Hinkiny of credit with marketing is to be 
ensured. 
Crop Loan System In Andhra Pradesh; 
The Andhra Pradesh State Cooperative Bank 
convened a State level conference in September 195'5 
to discuss and introduce the crop loan system in the 
17 State from the following Khariff seasons. Accordingly, 
with a view to streamlining and Simplifying loaning 
policies and procedures cooperatives were advised to 
reorient their policies and adopt the crop loan system, 
17, Registrar of Cooperative Societies Andhra Pradesh 
Govt.,Report on the Working of the Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh,1965^66, P. 1 
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since then there had been phenomenal progress 
in disbursement of production credit by coopera tiv-es 
in the State during the Five Year Plans. The co-
operatives could meet only crop loans of h. 171 crores 
in 1982 (i.e. 26^ ..) whereas the commercial banks 
could meet about 251 crores, i.e., 37% during the 
same year. The total crop loan disbursement was 
Rs. 422 crores, i.e., 63% against i<-.. 672 crores envi-
saged to be met ( 50% of the total agricultural 
credit requirements of Rs. 1344 crores) thus leaving 
18 
a credit gap of Rs. 250 crores i.e. about 37%. 
The credit requirements of S, T. for agri-
cultural production ( Crop Loans ) are assessed at 
Rso 2400 crores in the 7th Five Year Plan. The 
details of which are depicted in the following 
Table No. i. ^' . 
18. K. Vittal Rao , " Role of Agricultural 
Credit Cooperatives in Andhra Pradesh in 
7th Five Year Plan". Perspectives of 
Cooperative Movement in Andhra Pradesh, 
Prakasan Institute «f Development Studies 
( Souvenir.) 1985, P. 119 
65. 
TADLK No. 1.9 
Agricultural Production Credit requirements (crop loans) 
during Seventn Five Year Plan in A.P. 
CAniount Rn. in lakYis 1 
Gross crop-'Average scale'Total gooloan 















































Source: K.Vittal Rao, "Role of Agricultural Coope-
ratives in Andhra Pradesh in 7th Five Year 
Plan". Perspectives of Cooperative 
Movement In A.P., Prakasam Institute of 
Development Studies" (Souvenir•) 1985, 
P. 186 
s&. 
As may been seen from the above table, the 
total agricultural production credit requirements 
of the State during the 7th Plan have been estim;,te^ 
at Rs. 2400 croro.i for a tota] cropped area of 12B lakh 
hectares, the average scale of finance being Rs.l875 
per hectare. 
Implementation o£ Crop Loan ^cheme; 
As has already been mentioned, the crop loan 
system has been introduced in order to make the co-
operative policies and procedures production oriented 
with a' view to provide timely credit to small farmTs 
thro ugh liberal loaning policy and procedure. This 
system has been put to practice in the whole country 
in the light of the recommendations of the All India 
Rural Credit Committee. We now propose to make an 
attempt to examine the rate of progress and the result 
19 yielded through its implementation. 
As pointed out by the All India Rural Cr'^dit 
Review Committee there has been a considerable diver-
gence between the accepted principles and the actual 
practice. In many cases the scale of finance did not 
19. Based on All India Rural Credit Review Committee 
Report.• 
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conform to the three component formula already 
referred to. The disbursement of loan in kind was 
negligible/se^^sonabll ity in lending and recovery was 
not being followed and the mortgage of land was still 
being insisted upon as security for short term pro-
duction loan. 
An important essential of the crop loan system 
is that the scale of finqnce should be fixed at an 
annual field workers conference. Though the stipu-
lation is being commonly observed but no specific 
manner is followed. In most of the cases only a common 
scale is prescribed for all crops or for a group of 
crops. Further the scale of finance is fixed at 
high levels which would lead to over financing and as 
a result the loans are being diverted to non-productive 
purposes. 
The crop loan system also envisages the dis-
bursement of loans in kind. In actual practice it 
has been found difficult to disburse loans in kind as 
timely availability of agricultural requisites in 
adequate quantities is not an easy task. In most 
cases the members have been found unwilling to lift 
fertilisers. Also lack of proper coordination between 
68. 
cooperative credit agencies and disbursing autho-
rities of fertilisers has been the main defect of 
the system. Fertiliser mindedness of the members 
can alone overcome this difficulty. 
The principle of observing seasonality in 
lending and recovery of loans thirough accepted 
principles is not being put to practice in some 
cases. In some states seasonality of lending is 
followed but the due dates for repayment a^re not 
being fixed with reference to seasonality. In some 
States seasonality is being observed while fixing 
the due dates for repayment of loans but loans are 
disbursed throughout the year. Thrro ar«» nom<9 obhi»r 
States where seasonality has not at all been follO'/«d 
by the Cooperative Central Banks. 
Another important feature of the crop loan 
system is that loans are to be made available on 
personal security, and on a statutory charge on the 
crop. This important aspect, in the words of the 
Rural Credit Review Committee, is yet to be imple-
mented in many States. In some States loans on 
personal security are subject to a very low level 
beyond which the landed securities being insisted upon. 
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In view of the above analysis, it can 
safely be concluded that the crop loan system which 
was introduced with lofty ideals of mitigating the 
various hardships faced by the cultivator, more 
particularly the small farmers and other sections 
of the weaker communities has not been properly 
implemented in the country as a whole. Rationalising 
the loaning policies in accordance with the crop 
loan system would go a long way in removing most of 
the difficulties that have hindered the proper 
ImjU "mnntation of l"h«^  nchnrKf. 
Operational Results; 
The operational results of the credit socie-
ties are the determinants of their operational 
efficiency. Table No. 1.10 shows the opera-
tional results of the credit societies in 
Andhra Pradesh. 
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TABLE No. 1.10 
Operational Efficiency Of Credit Societies In A.P. 
3.No. Particular 19-'G-57' 1960-61' 19G5-66 ' 197 2-7 3 ' 1980-81 ' 188l-f^ 
1, Number of 
Societies 9690 13771 5381 14950 6988 8945 
2, No.of socle-
ties working 
profit 4979 9584 9220 8627 4075 5308 
3. Societies 
at lost 2333 3599 5196 5733 2515 2651 
4, Societies 
with no pro-
fit fio loss 2370 508 965 570 3 98 986 
5. rercentage 
(2)to(l) 51 70 60 58 58 77 
6. Percentage 
(3)to{l) 24 26 34 38 36 38 
7. Percentage 
(4) to (1) 25 14 
Source: Reports on the working of Co-operative 
Societies in A.P. 1956-57 1972-73 
Hand Book of Statistics on Cooperative' 
Movement in A.P. 1980-8l„ 1981-82. 
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It may be seen that the number of societlo 
which worked at profit were 51 percent in 1956-57 
while the 24V. percent socirtlon v/orkecl at loss an i 
25o on no prolit no loso basis. The societies 
that worked on profit increased 70 percent in 196 0-61 
and thereafter fell to 58% during 1972-73 and 198 0-81 
During 1981-82 77 percent societies worked with 
profit. The numbey societies that worked at loss 
increased from 27% in 1956-57 to 38/o in 1981-82. 
It may be mentioned that inadequacy of profits and 
prt^sence of heavy losses are generally due to the 
fact that they are not viable units. Mismanagement 
and accumulation of heavy overdues also contribute 
to the poor operational efficiency of the primary 
credit societies. 
Farmers Service Societies: 
A new dimension was added to the cooperative 
movement with the organisation of the farmers servios 
societies in Andhra Pradesh. In pursuance of the 
recoitunendation of the national commission on agri-
culture (1971) service societies were decided to be 
organised particularly in areas of special develop-
ment programmes such as SFDA/DPAP/CAD/MFALDA. 
7Z. 
In States like Assam, Bihar, Orissa and West 
Bengal, loans up to Rs. 500 are made available 
against personal security and loans beyond this 
amount, require landed security. 
The crop loan system also envisages an effec-
tive linkage of credit with marketing. This prin-
ciple is not being followed and the system har. not 
been put to complete impleinentation on account of 
ineffective linking of credit with marketing. 
The main defect in the proper implementation 
o f (\\o cii-'^p l(i-Tii nyp(«^iii h n n lierin n'iii-f)l),<5«> r V S » ( K - P « o f 
the Stipulation of timelinegp o£ credit on account of 
the vexed procedures and formalities adopted for 
sanctioning credit. The timeline^a, of credit is yet 
to be a distant goal as has been observed by Prof. 
Qadgil " the whole system of crop loan was evolved 
with a view to getting rid of long delay in dispen-
sation ol rural credit and formulating a loan pro-
cedure in which the whims and fancies of different 
functionaries through whom the application passed had 
20 
the least effect". 
20. Prof. Gadgil, Quoted in B.S. Mathur,Cooperation 
in India, P. 136 
73. 
These societies were intended to provide integrated 
credit ( S.T. M.T. & L,T. ) and other services 
including technical guidance at one contact point 
to small farmors. 
It was proposed to organise 20 farmers 
service societies at the rate of at least one such 
society in each district in each of the years of 
21 
the Sixth Five Year Plan. 
The F S S are provided with financial assis-
tance to meet the exj^ endi ture on technical and non-
technical staCI in the [)rcvj(;u3 yearo, Th*" coat 
of managing director is being met by the sponsoring 
financing banks and the cost of technical staff i.e. 
one assistant agriculture officer and two village 
development officers^agricultural sub-assistants is 
being borne by the special agencies during the ini-
tial period of three years of the working of the 
societies. The cost ol the non-technical staff has 
to be borne by the State Government, 
21. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra 
Pradesh, Cooperative Department/ Sixth Five 
Year Plan 1980-B5(Cycloatyled Material),P.13 
74. 
For successful implementation of the 
scheme during the Sixth Five Year Plan, an amount 
of Rs» 19.00 lakhs has been proposed in the State 
22 plan schemes as noted below in Tible No. 1.11 . 
TABLE No. 1.11 
Farmers Service Societies outlay during Sixth Plan 
in Andhra Pradesh 
( Amount Rs. in Igkhs ) 
Year Amount proposed in Sixth Five Year Plan 
1980-81 2.00 ( Approved outlay ) 
1981-82 2.20 ( -do- ) 
1982-83 4.40 ( Proposed ) 
1983-84 5.40 ( - do - ) 
1984-85 5.00 ( - do - ) 
19.00 
Sources Registrar of Coopcrativf' Societies A.P., 
Cooperative Departments, Sixth Five Year 
Plan 198 0-85 ^Cyclostyled Material) , P. 13 
22. Ibid. 
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There are 7J Farmers' Societies in the 
State . SO societies are sponsored by lo commer-
cial Banks 12 by 9 Cooperative Central Banks anal ii ^ 7 
23 
2 ^ "Grameena Banks. The quantum of loans provided 
by these FSSs to their members upto 30.6.1985 
amounted to Rs.4 0**77 lakhs, 31 such societies were 
able to have a loan business of over Rs. 10.00 lakhs 
while the loan business o^ the following 4 FSSs 
exceeded Rs. 50.00 lakhs upto 30.6.19B6:' 
1. Farmers Service Cooperative -^ o^clety, 
Dhulipa3.a, Rs. 7 5.91 lakhs 
2. Farmers Service ^oci<»ty, 
Atmakur , R.s, 81.44 lakhs 
3. Farmers' -Service Society, 
Ookal, Rs. 51.66 lakhs 
4. Fanners' "Jervice Soci'='ty, 
Dev^uni, Cudcid[<nli, U<;, 76.66 lak/-ifi. 
It may be mentioned tiiat most oi th^ FbS 
have been engaged in the distribution of fextiLi&«js 
and consumer goods. The iistribution of input ferti-
lisers etc, and that of consumer good/) by these 
societies was of the value of Rs. 484.06 lakhs and 
7'', 
R-'^ .93.39 lakhs respectively upto 30.6.1986.' 
23. A.P. Govt.,Performance Budget for Cooperative 
Deptt.1987-88,Govt.Secretariat Press Hyderabad 
1987, P. 16 
24. Ibid. 
25. Ibid., P. 17 
F^rorganisjtioii oL Credit QOCIP tlT, : 
The cooperative movement in India infact 
made its boyinnjny ao a credit movement. The 
credit societies were used as the basic channels 
for the flow oi" agricultur-iJ credit to the farming 
community. The great dopresnion of thirt»«R 
adversely afiected the working of the whole co-
operative movement in general and that of the 
credit societies in particular. The depression 
did also bring to light the various defects in 
the functioning of credit societies in India. It 
is against this back ground that there arose a 
general awakening ' for the rectification of thene 
defects of the Indian Cooperative-movement and 
consequently various inquiries and investigations 
were initiated Lo identify the root causes that 
were responsible for the poor functioning of the 
entire cooperative structure. As a matter of fact, 
the rural coopeeatives had confined themselves to 
the dispensation of credit only. It was therefore 
thought necessary to reconstitute the rural credit 
cooperative in such a way as to encompass the entire 
rural life. Thus the concept of multi-purpose 
societies was accepted as the main vehicle for better 
farming, better business and better living. 
75 
The Reserve Bank of India in their bulletion 
NO,2 entitled "Cooperative Village Banks (1937) 
suggested that village societies, in orrlpr to b*^- of. 
genuine an^ lasting benefit to the cultivators, 
should be organised as "Multipurpose societies" and 
snould become the centre of activities 
of the whole rural life. This was rather the first 
step towards reorganisation of credit co-operatives. 
The view was also endorsed by the Cooperative Planning 
Committee in 1946. In 1954 the All India Kura] Credit 
Survey Committee opined that the formula "one village 
one society" had failed in India because its under-
26 lying assumption had jiroved incorrect. The corrimitt»»* 
suggested the tormation of large-sized societies as a 
via media between a single purpose society and a multi-
purpose society which besides providing adequate credit 
was also expected to provide some service which hardly 
needed any specialisation and skill. The Committee also 
recommended the formation of specialised societies such 
as marketing and processing societies for specialised 
functions. The Survey Committee put forth the following 
recommendations for the efficient functioning of the 
l*rge sized societies and specialised societies: 
26. Mathur, B.S. , Cooperation in India, Sahitya 
Bhawan, Agra^ J^S-'^ ^^ /gl^  185 
78. 
1. state participation in share capital. 
2. Large membership 
3. Enlarged area of operation 
4. Whole-time trained and efficient staff 
5. Managerial subsidies,etc. 
With the implementation of these recommendations 
the single purpose credit societies would no longer 
remain confined to one village gnd accorOlngly proyrgmfri*»R 
v^ ere launched in many states to re-organise the PAC3. 
Despite the encouraging results and performance of the 
large sized societies there was a sudden revi^ rsal In 
the policy in 1958 wlien the National Development Council 
resolved to organise the service societies on the basis 
of village community as the primary unit with a coverage 
of population of lOOO. This is how we w^nt hsLcV. anO 
forth, thereby resulting in uncertainty and waste. As 
a result the organisation of large sized societies and 
rural banks was stopped with effect £rom 1st April,1959 
in view of the circular letter No. 1.2-10157 cooper-itlon I 
dated 1st September 1959 from the Ministry of Food and 
27 
Agriculture, Government of India. 
27. Registrar ol Cooperative Socle ties,dovt.of A.i'., 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies^ 
in the State'of Andhra Pradesh,1958-59, P. 53 
79. 
Again in 1960 the Committee on Cooperative Credit 
(Mehta Committee) considered the question and 
recommended that while as a general rule cooDTatjve 
should be organised on the basis of the village 
community as the primary unit, the number of the 
villages to be served by a cooperative society might 
be increased in the interest of viability where 
villages were to small. The Committee stressed that 
population should not exceed 3000 and no village in 
the society area should be more than 3 or 4 miles 
Ci cm Lli<? h«»Qd quarter villa'jr. Thin corrunl Lt <"(« a tftt^d 
"one of the main aims of future endeavour shouJd be 
promotion of viable units of cooperative service 
and business. While defining a viable society the 
committee observed". A viable unit is one which may 
be expected, within a minimum reasonable time to 
render more important services both adequately and 
to as large a number of producers as possible, without 
depending on financial assistance from the Government 
28 
except for a limited period. 
28, Report of the Committee on Cooperative credit 
Societies (1960), P. 74 
80. 
Tlie question of viability of primary societJfts 
was again considered at the conference of the 
State Ministers of Cooperation at Hyderabad in 
June 1964 which recommended the followiny critaria 
29 
to determine the viability of a primary society: 
1. Ability to appoint a full time qualified and 
paid secretary. 
2. Ability to set up a regular office in owned 
or hired premises. 
3. Ability to contribut-i" to statutory an') other 
icgf^ ivea on tlic ocaie- conaidered necesS'iry and 
4. Ability to pay return on capital 
The conference further suggested that each 
State Government should draw up a programme for the 
promotion of viable societies which should be profi-
table or useful to the members. Though the Whole 
programme of reorganisation of primary societies was 
expected to be completed by 1966-67, the pace of re-
organisation programme was found to be very slow by 
the All India Rural Credit Review Committee (1969). 
29. B.S. Mathur, Cooperation in India. Sahitya 
Bhawan,Agra 1983, p. 2 
The coniiiiittee recommeiidcd tiiat the reorganisation 
nroQramme should be complete within the first two 
^ 30 
years of the fourth plan i.e. by 1970-71. The 
coiiHnittep iurther svujypctcc! ti)at there should be 
no rigidity in conditions relatincj to population 
coverage or territof. «.<al limit. It was enough if 
the volume of businesb was such that the society 
would be able to discharge its functions satis-
factorily and the area of operation was such that 
the cultivator would conveniently obtain the ser-
vices required from the society. The Committee 
Lurther opinrd tliat in addition to providing large 
credit and distributive facilities the society 
should mobilize deposits and diversify its services. 
Earlier it was left to the State Governmpnts 
to decide as to the level of loaning and other 
business necessary to make a society viable but ^ c 
Working Group on Cooieratijn for the Fifth Plan 
(1973) recommended a minimum credit business of 
Rs. 2.00 lakhs for a primary society to become viable 
With this the credit potential of the society and 
not the population coverage became the important 
30. B.S. Mathur;_Cooperation in India, Sahitya 
Bhawan,Agra, 1983, P. 202 
b^. 
critarion lor dccidimj Uv viability ol the society. 
The group suggested that an avorage of Rs. 125 of 
loan per hectare might be taken as the standard 
foi.- working out credit potential. The group also 
suggested the need for transiormation of societies 
into multipurpose societies in the true sense of the 
tc rm. 
The programme ol re-organication contemplated 
involved the following three main stages: 
[i) formation of viability criteria by the 
State Government; 
(ii^ Conducting a survey of local viable units, and 
(iii) amalgamation nnri ] ifju jdnH on of wc^k socJftticn. 
It may, however, be mentioned that in view of 
the non-completion ol the norms of viability and legal 
difficulties faced in amalgamation of societies apart 
from the resistance from the office bearers of PACS, the 
pace of reorganisation was far from satisfactory in many 
States. The rrorgani sation programme was mor'^  or 
less completed In the States of Rajasthan, 
Orissa , Madhya Pradesh and Tamilnadu during 
83. 
,.y;5-7b. in other L3tatco tt^o , royrarnrae did not 
„,,)ce much headway. In .n Ihra Pradesh there were 
14627 primary societies hy Lh^ ^ end of 1975-76/ 
in order to facilitate a speedier iinplei^ en^  
tation ot the 5royramme of r.-organisation th^ 
,,3.rve OanR of Indi. c^ .r-.n^ d . ..eetinq of th« 
Rcqistrars of Cooperative ;;ocletie. in 1976. Th. 
meeting decided that for the purpose of viability 
a normal cropi ed area of 2000 hectares whether 
irrigated or not might be considered adequate to 
produce a minimum short-term credit busine.5 of 
Rs. 2.00 laXhs. 
AS a result ot the prepare exerted by the 
Rji.lljHhe Government of India, reorganisation of 
P.A.C.S. is now more or less completed in all the 
States excepting Maharashtra Gujrat and Jammu ^d 
Kashmiri By 1979 the number of primary societies 
which was 1,75 lakhs in 1967-68 came down to 94053 
m 1978-79. It is often said that it is a signi-
ficant achievement in a democratic society like ours, 
31. Registrar of Cooperative Societies Andhra Prades)-
Hand Book of statistics on Cooperative MovamQqt 
4n A.P. 1975-76, P. 20 
32 . H.B. ShiVaroaggi, "Primary C o o p e r a t i v e s " . The 
Cooperati"on,Vol. xx, NO 13, p . 395 
3 3 . I b i d . 
ReorgaiUsa^tion_P£oqramme in Andhra^Pxades^h: 
The Peorganisation itogramme was under imple-
mentation in Andhra region of the State even prior to 
the formation of the composite State of Andhra Pradesh 
on 1st Mov. 1956. In nine telangana districts, for-
merly part of erstwhile Hyderabad ^tate, where the 
cooperativp movement was much woakr»r than in the rest 
of the .state, schemes for the reorganisation of primary 
credit societies had been under taken after the forma-
tion of the State of Andhra Pradesh. 
in pursuance of the recommendation of All India 
Rural Credit Survey ComnUttee the pilot scheme of inte-
gratHR^rurai credit was Imi^Iemented in selected taluks 
in the GistricL ot ViohakapaLnam, "Went Godavati and 
Kurnool in Andhra area towards the close of 1955-56 
and 87 large sized societies were established in three 
pilot project areas involving the merger of 390 existing 
small un-economic societies. The Second Five Year Plan 
envisaged the organisation of 591 large-sized societies 
all over the State ( 400 in Andhra and l91 in Telangana), 
beside the 87 societies established in pilot areas and 
35 
100 rural banks. Experience had shown that the working 
34, Registrar of Cooperative Societies A.P. Govt., 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies in 
A.P. 1957-58., P. 53 
35. Ibid., P. 55 
85. 
o£ large-sized societies v/aa by and large satisfactory 
and they had succeeed in catering to the needs of the 
agriculturist members more effectively than th-^  small 
ones. 
In addition to participation in the share 
capital of the large sized societies, the government 
provided subsidies to these societies to enabli; them 
to meet the management cost i.e., expenditure on 
account of paid secretaries as per the following scale: 
i) at full costs subject to a maximum of Rs.lOO 
per month per society during the first year of 
employment. 
ii) at 2/3 cost SiJbject to a maximum of Rs. 66.66 n. p. 
per month per society during the Second year of 
employment, and 
iii) at l/3rd cost subject to a maximum of R",.33.3'! n .p 
per month per society during the third year of 
employment. 
From the four'-h year onwards the societies were 
not eligible for any governmenj: subsidy. 
35. Ibid., 57 
Reversal of thr> Poljcy: Though thn r*^ cord of the ] arge cized 
sociotifr; wan fnroviracjl mj in tormr; of i nr:ronn*^ fl mrmbf^rchJp, 
deposits and loaning operations, there appeared a sudden 
j.eversal in cooperative policy by the national development 
council on 9th November 1958. The NDC resolution modified the 
existing policy in regard to the primary credit structure 
adopted in pursuance of the recommendations of the All India 
Rural Credit Survey Committee (I9b4) eicKl gave a nev/ turn to th*^ . 
wliol<> prosiramiue ui t'oopei-iLl Vf di v-h; inoriL. Tne libC v/til]r' r**-
emphasising the rol(» oi villaqr> coopf^rat.ives in rebuiJdJng '':he 
rural economy called for organisation jf cooperatives on the 
basis of village community and their revitalii^a LJ on so as to 
ensure their effective functioning as service cooperatives. 
The resolution also laid dov/n certain broad objectives to be 
fulfilled by the cooperativen, viz. universal rnemb'^rship, pro-
vision of adecjuate and time'y finrjnce to memheri; 'in th*" b^sis 
of the production plan and treating the ant'cipa'^ed crops as 
the piincipal security, exf^ansion oL facilities for cooperative 
marketing, storage ware-housing ancJ [)rocessJng, provision of 
adequate training facilities and, above all, simplification of 
loan rules and procec3ures so as to remove rigidity and en 're 
37 
decentralisation and delegation of powers. 
In pursuance of the above resolution of NDC a ouopl<»-
mentary plan for cooperative development with pointed emphasis 
on revitalisation ol. village credit societies, construction 
of rural godowns, strengthening of departmental staff for audit 
and other functions, e t c was formulated for implementation in 
the State during the cooperative Year 1956-60."^^ 
37. Registrar of Coop. Societies, A. P., Report on the ^^"rkjng of 
_the. Coop.societies in A.p luc.p ,Q 
38." Ibid: ~~ —- * ^ " '^' ^ - 1 
D;^ . 
In the field at agricaltucal credit, too. thers 
was rethinking about the sizo of village co-operativft 
socictif^3. Conaidcjcinq tho ncf"\ to develop the 
movement as "peoples movement "and the importance 
ot encouraging and stroamlininy village institutions 
on the basis of self r^li^nro, th^ N.D.C. exprescf^ d 
tlie view that the future orydnir;atlon of cooperative 
societies should be on the basis of "one village one 
society" so that the initiative and responsibility 
tor tlie development of villages may be placed ful3y 
on the shoulders of villagers themselves. The govern-
ment of India accordingly laid down that as a general 
rule, there should be only one society for each villac^ 
or group of villagers covering not more than a popula-
tion of 1000 and that this society should not only 
provide credit but also takf> other services ess^nti^Jl, 
for agricultural production. There again developed a 
re-thinking about this aspect in view of the report 
of the Committee on Cooperative Credit ( under thj 
chairmanship of Sri V.L.Mehta 1959) appointed by the 
Government of India and it has since been agreed to 
enhance the population limit to 3000 in the interest 
of viability.^^ 
39. Registrar of Cooperative Societies Andhra Pradesh,;, 
Report on the Working of the Cooperative Societies 
In Andhra Pradesh, P. 1958-59 , P. 2 
8B. 
IL may be fointrd out that services expected 
oL a primdiy J3ociety ao coiH-rMnpl .jted in the NDC 
resolution were alxeady envisagrd in the objects of 
the than existing muKipurpose cooperative credit 
40 
socioiinr, in tho Andhra arra of tho State. 
The recommendation'^ of the Committee on Coope-
rative Credit were considered a^ the conference of 
th<^  St-atp Co~operatJvp hank and '•'^ ntral 15ankB h-^ ld 
in July 1M62. In the light ol the deliberations of 
the conference and the suyyestiuns of the Committee 
on CooperaLivo CiodJt the iollowiny pattejr/i of re-
organisation ot societies at the village level v/as 
41 
decided to be followed. 
In Rayalsecma and Telangana districts and up-
land taluks of other districta in the State, a 
society for a village with a population of not less 
than 750 could be organised where it was impossible 
to organise a society with a population of 1000. In 
other CA3C3 the stipulation of 1000 population for 
organising a society was decided to be strictly 
followed. Even where the population of a single 
village and its branches wan in excess of 3000, only 
one society was decided to be formed for that village. 
40. Ibid. 
41, Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. Report on 
the Working of the Cooperative Socletieg in A.P. 
1962-63, P. 42 
39. 
where it VISLO necessary to qroap nmall villages 
togeth«r to torni a viable society, the population 
to be served by it was not to rycfrd 3000 and the 
distance of the villages vjan not to be more than 3 
miles from the head-quarters vj}lage. 
The conference of the State ministers( co-
operation) which was held in July 1964 at Hyderabad 
observed " societies with a population of 3000 are 
to be formed. The loan transactions should be to 
the tune of -;-,,1.00 lakh. The primary factor_ for 
determining the viability oi a society should be 
42 
its ability to earn a profit of Rs. 1500 per year". 
The conference further suggested to conduct a survey 
in order to identify the viable and potentially viable 
societies. 
In accordance with the recommendations of the 
Conference of State ministers for co-operation(1964) 
a survey was completed in the State by the end of 
December 1965 to spot light the viable and poten-
tially viable societies. It may, however, be pointed 
out that during the course of the survey it was felt 
42. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P., Report 
on the Working of Cooperative Societies in A.P., 
1962-63, P. 43 
so. 
that the income from loan transactions of Rs. 1.00 lakh 
as cipcided by the conference was inadequate to meet 
the expenditure on account of staff, contingencies 
like rent,etc. Instructions were, therefore, issued 
to identify those societies which were having loan 
transactions to the extent of Rs. 1.50 lakhs as viable 
units, instead of the loan transaction of Rs. 1.00 lakh 
hitherto followed. The survey revealed that out of 
14,y41 small sized societies in the State only 354 
societies were viable and 5011 societies potentially 
43 
viable. The result of the survey was as indicated 
below. 
1. No. of viable societies 354 
2. No.of potentially viable societies... 5011 
3. No.of non viable societies proposed.. 8352 
to be amalgamated. 
4. No.of nori viable societies to be 
liquidated. 616 
6. No.of units whose area of operation 
required to be extended to become 
viable units. 508 
Total 14,814 
Source: Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra 
Pradesh, Govt. Report on the Working of 
the Working of the Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh 1965-66, P. 33 
43. Regjgtrar of Cooperative Spcietlea,A.P. Report on the 
Working of Coop.Societies in A.P.,1962-63,p. 43 
The programme of reorgranina tion of PACS 
was originally expected to be cdimpleted by 1959^70. 
As the programme had not made much headway in al1 
States in the country the Government of India 
suggested to get the programme rephased as to be 
completed by 1973-74, i.e. by the end of the Fourth 
44 Five Year Plan. The district cooperative officers 
ol Srikakulam, Vishakapatnam, Cuddapah and Nalgonda 
were instructed, as decided by the Government of 
India, to rephase the programme in their districts 
ao as to complete the vlabJliLy [irogram/ne on'=» yr'or 
ahead of the schedule i.e., 1972-73, as these dis-
tricts were covered by small farmers' development 
agencies and marginal farmers' and agricihltural la-
45 bourers' projects. 
There were 14916 small-sized societies and 
rural banks at the end of 1969-70. No further orga-
nisation of new societies was taken up in view of 
the reorganisation in programme. V/ith the completion 
of this programme 7500 viable societies were expected 
to emerge by the end of 1973-74. 
44. Registrar of Cooperative Societies A,P.,Report on 
the Working of the CooperativeSocieties in A.P. 
1972-73, P. 24 
45. Ibid. 
46. Registrar of Cooperative Stieteties A.P._ Draft Fifth 
Five Year Plan for cooperation in A.P./ P. 7 
( Cyclostyled Material ) *, 
92. 
It may be statfc^ that much progress coul^ l 
not be made in this recjard until April 1977. 
With the intention to carry out the programme 
ot reorganisation expeditiously, the Government of 
A.P. in consultation with the Reserve Bank of India 
issued broad guideline^, vide G.O.Ms.No. 155 dated 
11th March 1977. The text of the said G.O. is being 
reproduced below. 
Government of Andhra Pradesh 
ABSTRACT 
Cooperafeion-Reorganisation of Co-operative Societies 
Under The Viability Progranune-Guidelines-Issued 
FOOD AND AGRICULTUREfCO-OP.IV) DEPARTMENT 
G.O.MS.No.155 dated 11th March 1977 
ORDER 
Section 15-A ot Andhra Pradesh Co-o;erative 
Societies Act, 1964 empowers the Registrar to iden- • 
tify viable, potentially viable, non-viable societies 
and societies to be liquidated. The categories of 
Primary Agricultural Cfedit Sjcieties to be identi-
fied would include Multipurpose Cooperative Societies , 
Service Co-operative Societies, Rural Banks, Large-
sized Co-operative Societies and Farmers Service 
93. 
Co-operative Societies. In order to carry out 
the programmer of reorganising the above societies 
into viable units expeditiously, Lhe Government in 
consultation with the Reserve Bank of India issue 
the following guidelines: 
(1) A society which has a loan business of 
to. 2.00 lakhs and above ( highest outstanding during 
the immediate preceding cooperative year) under shortr-
term loans for agricultural operations should be 
treated as a viable society. 
(2) A society which has a loan business of not 
less than Rs. 1.00 lakh as short-term loans for agri-
cultural operatjons may be treated as a potentially 
viable society provided there is credit potential 
of the order of Rs. 2.00 lakhs and atove in the area 
of operation of the society or after adjustment of 
the area of this society with other societies. 
(2-a) In the case of societies ceded to Commercial 
Banks, all such societies with a loan business of 
tis. one lakh and above ( highest outstanding during 
the immediate preceding Co-operative year) under 
Seasonal Agricultural Operational loans should be 
retained. 
(3) Normally, a gross cropped area of 2,000 
hectares, whether irrigated or not may be taken as 
adequate to provide a minimum short-term credit 
potential of Rs.2.00 lakhs for a potentially viable 
society. 
(4) In case where a cultivated area of more than 
2,000 hectares has to be covered, the area of opera-
tion of the potentially viable society should be 
confined to a redius of 10 Kms. except only hilly or 
tribal or desert areas so, however, that the Juris-
diction of a society does not cut across a village 
boundary. 
(4-a) If the cropped area of a society to a Commercial 
Bank is less than 2,000 hectares, non-viable societies 
adjacent to that society shall be merged with the 
ceded society and such society shall be treated as 
viable or potentially viable society as the case may be, 
(5) Where a village is big and has more than 2,000 
hectares of cropped area in its jurisdiction or a po-
tential of more than Rs. 2,000 lakhs short-term credit 
business, there should not be more than one society. 
95. 
(6) If the area proposed is less thars 2,000 
hectares a detailed exercise with reference to 
actual scales of fit]iance may have to be done to 
ensure minimum short-term credit business of Rs.2.00 
lakhs on the assumption that the society would be 
able to meet not less than 40 per cent of the poten-
tial calculated on the above basis. 
(7) iC one administrative unit like Gram Panchayat 
or Revenue village does not have in its jurisdiction 
2,000 hectares of yross cropped area, two or more 
such administrative units may be covered by the re-
organised society wholly in which case the territorial 
limit of iO Kms. radius need not apply. Preferably 
in such casos Farmers Servic* Society may be organised 
insteaJ of viable primary agricultural credit society. 
However, the society need not be reorganised aaain. 
If on a subsequent date the area of the Gram Panchayat 
or Revenue village is altered. 
(8) Where the society has already attained a short-
term loan business of Rs. 2.00 lakhs, it should not 
normally be disturbed but, may, if considered necessary 
be made the nucleus of a Farmers Service Society or a 
Large Sized Agricultural Multipurpose Society(LAMPS), 
as the case may be. 
96. 
(9) Societies falling unde^ r any of the follov^ing 
categories should be brought un i^ r iirjuidation: 
(a) a society whose estimated bad debts fas 
per the latest available audit reportl 
exceed its own funds i.e., share capital 
plus v^snrvnr. iJ any; 
(bi a society whrcli his been dormant tor over 
3 years; and 
(c) a society which has been classified as "D" 
in the latest available audit report. 
(101 A society not falling in any of the categories 
of viable, potentially viable or societies falling under 
categories to be liquidated will liP" deemed to bo a non-
viable society. The non-viable societies so identified 
will be merged with viable or potentially viable socie-
ties as may be determined by the Registrar. 
(il) The Panchayat Samithl Block may be treated as 
a unit for drawing up action programme and its implemen-
tation under these arrarig'^ men ts . 
(i2-a1 A map ior each I'aiich.iyat .'J.jiiilthi ahoul d br prep^ irrid 
indicating the location of societies (i) that are 
proposed to be retained, (ii) that are to be amalgamated 
with a viable or potentially viable society , ac the 
case may be and (iii) the names of villages to 
which the operation of the resultant societies is to be 
extended and also (iv) the location of societies that 
are to be liquidated. 
(13) I'/hile identifying societies that are to be 
retained as viable potentially viable sccieti-s to 
serve as nuclei societies, the following factors 
should be taken into account: 
(a) the existing level of loan business, 
particularly short-term agricultural 
credit business; 
(b) the quality of services rendered to members; 
(c) variety of services rendered to members; 
(d) availability of full-time Pajd-Secretary; 
(e) convenience of location; and 
(f) availability of other infrastructure! 
facilities nuch as pojt office, road, 
godown etc.; 
(14) Where there is no viable or potentially viable 
society in a group of villages vihth which the non-
viable societies have to be merged. Farmers Service 
Societies pr Primary Agricultural Co-operative Credit 
Societies or Large Sized Agricultural Multipurpose 
Societies as the case may be, should be organised and 
registered preferably at a centrally located place. 
/ll non-viable societies in th» area of operation of 
the newly registered society should be with the newly 
r^-gistered viable/ potentially viable societies to 
form as a nucleus. 
98. 
(15) Since the area of oporation of a society 
proposed to be reorganised shoul'i normally cover a 
gross cro[ 1 e i area ol not 1"';3 than 2,000 hectares 
and not extend beyond a redius o' 10 Kms. in distance, 
ttie Registrar ( Divisional Co-operative Officer) may 
reduce the atea of any existing j^ ri/nary ayricuj tural 
ciedit societies inclufUny fjcirge oized Co-operative 
Socle tir>3 or Rural banks <>L m / other socJ'^ty engag'"'! 
in advancing loans tor any agricultural purpose inclu-
ding the purchase of milch animals but v/ithout the 
function of procurement of milk, whose area of opera-
tion at present is unwieldy and allot the areas to 
other viable potentially viable cocietirg in adjoining 
areaes. 
(2) As regards societies categorised and marked for 
liquidation it would desirable that the borrowing and 
non-borrowing members of these societies are admitted 
as members of viable and potentially viable eoeleties 
and issvied loans as new members. In case they are 
holdlno certain shar'-'s in the socJeti'-o as categorised 
and marked for liquidation, the Registrar (Divisional 
Co-operative Officer) may decide upon certain concftssions 
in the snare holding in the viable and potentially 
viable societies in respect of these new members on the 
lines that apply to small marginal farmers. 
99. 
{3 "> Arran>jernpntc may 1>P ma i'"' for setting up a 
Cadxo Fund at the State Levr^ l to meet the cost of 
Paid Secretaries Managers of reorganised societies 
so that the deficits in the economically backward 
areas, hill an^ i semiarld regions elc. could be met 
from the additional income from t|ie business in the 
more affluent societies each having a credit business 
oL well over fo. 2.0U lakhs. Contributions to the 
cadre Fund might be made by State Government, 
State Cooperative Bank, the Central Co-operative 
Banks, Primary Agricultural "-redit Societies and 
other participants such as Commercial Banks in the 
manner prescribed by the Registrar^. 
(4^ The cadre authority in the district shall 
appoint a paid l^ecretary who should take over the 
books of accounts and records of the society where 
he is appointed and also of the societies merged in 
it. 
(5^  The following procedure should be followed to 
safeguard the interests of the viable or potentially 
viable Primary Agricultural Credit Societi'^'S, Farmers 
Service Societies/Large Sized Agricultural Credit 
Societies, Farmers Service Societies/Large Sized 
Agricultural Multipurpose Societies: 
(i) In case oi a non-viabl" society (proposed 
to be jiierjed) whose estimated bad debts do not exceed 
its reserves, it should be straight away amalgamated 
with the primary Agricultural Cr-^dit Society or 
farmers Service Societies or Largo Sized Agricultural 
Multipurpose Societies as the case may be and its 
balance snoet incorporated in that of the nev/ unit. 
(ii) Where the aggregate value of bad debts 
of non-viable society ( proposed to be merged) exceeds 
its reserves but is within own funds, the shares 
and deposits of a member wliose loans have been estimated 
as bad debts should first be adjusted towards his 
loan, leaving only one share to his credit and 
secondly, where even aftf*r indivj lual adjustment th* 
bad debts remain, tlie leupuves (;i. the oociety n|-iouid 
be fully adjusted against such bad debts and the share 
capital should thereafter be reduced to the extent 
of the balance of the bad debts exceeding the reserves, 
bringing thereby the share capital its real/exchangeable 
value. 
(iii) Where both the reserves and the share 
capital of a society are not adequate to cover the 
bad i^ta, it would mean that the real value of the 
share capital-of the society is nil and that society 
should necessarily be .liquidated. 
iOi. 
(iv) Th<^  procecJure in ic'|ur<l to ajnalgama t j nq 
societies as indicated at (i) and (ii) above shall 
apply also to a society proposed to be retained as 
a viable or potentially viable society or conversion 
as a Farmers Service Society, Large Sized Agricultural 
Multipurpose Society. 
(v) For observing the procedure indicated 
above, it would be necessary that the accounts of 
the merging societies are audited before the merger 
is effected. It would be in order to proceed on the 
basis of the latest audit reports for estimating the 
bad debts of a society to be merged and it may not be 
necessary to arrange for a special audit only for this 
purpose. 
There were 14943 primary agricultural credit 
societies as on 1.4.1977. These were reduced to 5653 
viable units by amalgamation/ liquidation,etc., by 
47 
the end of July 1977. 
47. Registrar of Cooperative Societies A.P., Annual 




The total number of societies decre;:,ged 
from 12,577 in 1959-60 to 7059 in 1978-79, while 
the average membership per society increased from 
93 to 689 and average share capital and the loan 
issued per society increased from Rs. 2679 and 
Rs. 10,528 to Rs. 28,660 and Rs. 1,35,640 during the 
period. The avetage loan issued per borrower increased 
from Rs. 284 to 640 . Owing however, to increase in 
the level of overdues, the percentage of borrowing 
members to total membership sharply decreased from 
50:i as on 30th June 1960 to 31% as on 30.6.79. 
Although thp proyramme ol reorganisatjori ha(3 
been well completed, much remains to be done in the 
sphere of revitalisation oL societies and diversifying 
their activities. 
The Programme of Revitalisation; 
The term "Vitalisation" implies restoration 
of viability and health. It presupposes the existence 
of some sickness which requires to be diagnosed and 
remedied. 
The revitalisation of weakand dorman credit 
societies was taken up in the State during the second 
103. 
Five Year Plan. 4198 the then existing societies 
end 886 newly registered societies were selected 
for re'/italisation during the Second Five Year Plan 
and the first year of the Third Five Year Plan,i.e. 
1961-62. No societies were selected for revitalisa-
48 tion during 1962-63. 
Under the scheme a managerial subsidy of Rs,900 
on the tapering basis was being raid by the Government 
and the same was spread over a period of five years 
for appointing part-time clerks. On the advice of 
the Government of India the State Government modified 
the policy relating to the payment of subsidy to the 
small credit societies during 1962-63. According to 
the modified policy only those societies, which had 
undortaken cervice acLivitian ourli as dlo trlbut ion of 
fertilisers and eigricultural implements, were eligible 
to receive the managerial subsidy. The Government of 
India insisted that the societies selected ^or 
revit-.lisation should be able to take up service 
activities at least during the seccbnd year of revita-
lisation. There were in all 5084 societies selected 
for revitalisation upto the end of the year 1962-6'^  
of which only 1526 societies were eligible to receiv: 
subsidy as per the standard prescribed. 
48. Registrar of Coop.Societies A.P. Govt.,keport on 
the Working of Coop.Societies in A.P.1967-63,P.37 
49. Ibid. 
with a virw to n t rrntj t li'*nln(j intf?rrial r'^aourcrs 
of co-operatives, the fjrograrnme of State partici-
pation in their share capital was suqgestec^ by thr 
Rural Credit Survey Committee, This participation 
in the share capital was made only in respect of 
Rural Banks and the large sized societies till 1962-63 
during which year a policy (decision was taken to 
contribute towards the share capital of small credit 
50 
societies registered on the limited liability basis. 
The total contribution made by the government under 
this scheme upto the end of 1962-63 towards the share 
capital of rural Banks, large sized societies and 
small credit societies amounted to Rs. 55»97 lakhs . 
There was a provision incorporated in A.P.C.S. Act 
1964 to the effect that the liability of the Govern-
ment in unlimited societies should be limited to the 
extent of participation in their share caoital. Till 
the year 1965-66 only the primary agricultural credit 
societies on limited liability were eligible lor state 
contribution towards their share capital. The 
Reserve Bank nad since ^greed to sanction loans from 
50, Registrar of Cooperative Societies A.P.^ 
Report on the working of Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh'1962-63,P. 37 
51. Ibid. 
106. 
the Agriculture Credit ( loncj Leriri ) Fund for the 
purpose of cAntributinq to the ahare capital of 
unlimited societies also, provided the recipient 
society was either viable or potentially viable or 
d mucleus society to be reoicjciniaed into viable 
society by amalgamation of tv/o or more small societies 
according to the programme <3rawn up for reorg-Tnisatlon 
oL PACS. 
It'may be mentioned that a target was given to 
the cUstrict cooperative officers in the State to 
achieve 100 percent coverage oi viliagrts by co-opera-
tives during 1970-71 and to achieve 10 percent increase 
in primary membership over and above that of 1969-70. 
The target fixed" under lUO/o covrrage ol villages" 
53 
was achieved in the State by July 1971. 
The scheme of revitalisation of primary e'jr"'cul-
tural credit societies was implemented during 1970-71 
in the district of Srikakulam, Nellor Hyderabad, Ongole, 
Cudapah, Anantapur, Kurnool and Adilabad where commer-
cial banks had undertaken financing of agriculture 
through select co-operative credit societies. The 
52. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. Report on 
the working of Cooperative Societies in A.P. 
1962-B3, P. 34/^ '' 
53. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P.Govt. 
Report on the ,^orking of Cooperative Societies • 
In A.P., 1970-71, P. 25 
v..ovGriiitienL had x'elCiiiort the coruliLiona prescribfd 
for sanctioning of rnanayeriai subsidy to PACS and 
permitted the societies ceded over to the commercial 
banks, irrespective o£ the fact i-;hether such socie-
ties were formed after amalgamation or not, to apply 
for managerial subsidy for appointment of paid secre-
taries under the scheme. 
The programme o£ revitaljnation was implemented 
in the district of Khamam, Warangal, Prakasam, Medak, 
Nalgonda and Mahboobnagar also under the spill-over 
55 
programme. 
Though the programme of reorganisation of PACS 
had been completed in 1977 itself, much remains to be 
done in respect of revitalisation of weak and dormant 
societies. 
54. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh/ 
Report on the working of the Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh. 1970-71, P. 25 
55. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the working of Cooperative Societies In 
Andhra PradesTT; ry/^-Zi, P. 2S — 
w^^ 
COOPERAT IVE BANK' ING 
Introduction: 
The Central Co-0[erative Banks represent the 
middle tier of the short-term credit structure. The 
Central Bank occupy a cardinal position in cooperative 
banking. The village Irvel societies are federate 
into Cooperative Central Uanko at district level. 
Thus, by virtue of their fosition they act as a con-
necting link between the village credit societies and 
the State Cooperative Bank at the State level. Histo-
rically, the term Central Dank is used when only the 
village credit societies are its members; when their 
membership comprises of individuals also the term 
banking union is used as in the case of Andhra Pradesh, 
Now-a-days the term Central Bank is used commonly in 
both the cases. In view of their importance in the 
cooperative credit structure, the success of the co-
operative movement very largely depends upon the suc-
cess and strength of the Central Ban)<a. 
Historical Retrospect; 
It is important to note that the first Coope-
rative Credit Societies Act of 1904 did not contem-
plate the foirmatlon of Central Banks, since there was 
iOB. 
no provision in the said Act regarding the formation 
of Central Cooperative Lianks. The Act mainly con-
tained the provision for the formation of credit 
societies. The founding fathers of the movement had 
great expectations that credit societies would be 
able to mobilize rural savings and attract deposits 
from the affluent societies of the rural communities. 
But these expectation were soon belied and the finan-
cial arrangements as envisaged by the framers of the 
Act of 1904 did not yield enough money to meet the 
growing requirements as a result of unprecedented 
expansion of the movement. The Cooperative Societies 
Act was' ther«»fore, amended in 1912 and accordingly 
provision was made in the ACt for the formation of 
central societies. It is important to note that even 
prior to the amendments of the Cooperative Societies 
'\ct in 1912, the first Central Dank was established 
in Uttar Pradesh in 1910. But the first perfect 
Central Bank in the modern sense was formed in the 
former Central Province. In Rajasthan the first 
Central Cooperative bank was formed in 1910, The Co-
operative Societies Act 1912 gave stimulus to the for-
mation of central banks. The cooperative central bank-
ing movement gained momentum in various parte of the 
i09. 
country durin^ j 1906-1918. There was rapid expan-
sion of Central Banking during 1919-1928. 
C<»ntral Cooperative Banks in Andhra Pradesh; 
The progress of the central cooperative banks 
in Andhra Pradesh since its torrnation in Novrnber 
1956 has been depicted in table No. 1.12 
Number in Membership; 
As may be seen from Table No, 1.12, there were 
25 central cooperative banks at the time of the 
formation of the State (15 in Andhra anrJ 10 in Tel^n-
gana). There was no addition to the total number of 
banks till 1972-73 and thereafter the number rose to 
26. Therp were 14,832 members of the banks in 1956-57, 
i.e., 2807 individuals and 12,0<-5 societies. The 
membership of the banks increased to 18,275,i.e. 2765 
individuals and 15,510 societies by the end of 1981-82. 
Share Capital! 
The share capital of the cooperative central banks 
has shown a constant increasing trend over the period. 
The share capital of the banks was fis. 133.26 lakhs in 
1956-57 which rose to 390.39 by the end of the second 
Five Year Plan. By the end of the Third Five Year Plan 
the share capital was Rs. 387.97 lakhs. During the Fourth 
Plan there was a spectacular increase which reached to 
no 
Rs.1,085.61 in 1972-73. The share capital of the banks 
during 1981-82 was Rs.3527.59 lakhs. The average share 
capital per bank which v/as Hs.5.33 lakhs during 1956-57 
gradually rose to Rs. 135.68 lakhs by the end" of the Co-
operative year 1981-82. 
TABLE No. 1.12 
{ Amount rupees in lakh ) 
Central Cooperative Banks Progress in Andhra Pradesh 
Particular '1956-57'1930-61'1965-60'1972-73'1975-76'1980-81'1981-82 Number of 25 25 25 25 26 26 26 
Banks 
Membership 14,832 21,049 13,816 22256 24093 18629 18275 
Share capital 133.26 .!90.39 3H7.<)7 l()M'..6l 1043.11 i27H.67 '!,",'/'/.'J'j 
Deposits 583.48 651.47 524.22 2269.61 4317.16 9305.70 mOO . 05. 














15.61 15.51 43.72 63.20 126.10 135.68 
26.06 32.97 90.78 166.04 357.91 733.76 
122.70 103.01 265.60 484.44 1112.73 1383.62 
Source; 1. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P., 
Report on the working oL the Cooperative gocieties 
in A.P. 1956-57 , 1970-73 
2. Registrar of Cooperative Societies^ A.P. 
Hand Book of Statistics on Cooperative Movement 
in Andhra Pradesh , 1975-76 - 1981-82 
Hi. 
Deposits: 
The average deposits per bank, increased from 
Rs. 23,33 lakhs in 1956-57 to ics. 2G.06 lakhs in 1960-61. 
It registered an imprensivr« incrr>anf» during Fourth 
Plan which was Rs. 90.7 laklm during 1972-73 and reached 
a record level of Rs. 438.76 lakhs durin^ 1981-82. 
Working Capital; 
The working (Capital of the bank^ ; increased from 
Rs. 1587.07 lakh in 1956-57. to Rs. 3060.04 lakhs in 
1960-61. It was Rs. 6639.96 lakhs in 1972^73 which further 
rose to Rs. 35974.03 lakhs in i9Bl-U2. The average 
working capital increased from k:.. 63.48 lakhs to Rs. 122,40 
lakgs thereby registering an incr'»aT» of 52 percent. 
It rose to Rs. 1383.62 lakhs in 19IJ1T82. 
Resource Management; 
The resources of CoofT*i fi t i v* c-ntral banks ron-
.^ iat mainly ot (heir own fun-In ( (-(^ /nprln Ing f^ J^d up 
share capital and reserves and borrowed funds ( compulsing 
deposits and borrowings). These are infact loanable 
resources of cooperative central banks. 
The total resources of the banks during 1975-76-
1981-82 were as given in the following table: 
112. 
TAHLH NO. 1.1( 
Central Cooperative banks in A.P. Resource Manag^mrnt 
Year 'Own Funds' Borrowed Funds ' i'otai !(esource'% of Col.'% o£ C< 
; ; ; 2 To 4 13 To 4 
1975T76 1894.34 9188.16 11082.50 
1976-77 2471.17 12970.69 i'j441.06 
1977-78 2971.51 15560.09 18511.60 
lq78-79 3336,47 1G804.45 20140.92 
1979-8U 3527.24 17544.14 ^1071.38 
1980-81 3728.2b 20976.38 24707.04 















Source I Registrdr of Cooperative Societies, Government 
of Andhra Pradesh, fiand Hook of of Statistic/? 
on Cooperative Movement in Andhra Pradesh, 
1975-76- 1981-82. 
Own Funds; 
The . own funds are one of the main components of 
the working capital of cooperative central banks and 
infact act as a sort of guarantee for raising further 
resources by way of deposits. The eligibility of central 
il5. 
co-operative banks for sanction of credit limits is 
also determined with reference to their own funds, 
rhey also act as a shock absorber for overdues and 
bad debts. 
The share capital is one of the important 
components of own funds. It grow^ jn account of the 
established principle of linking of share holding to 
borrowing as well as State participation. It grows in 
a steady pace. It is,however,to be noted that raising 
share capital is not free of cost on account of pc^ yment 
of dividend. Further, the share capital takes the 
character of non-refundable deposits which requires 
no liquidity to be maintained. In Andhra Pradesh 
average share capital per bank showed p,-progressive 
increase over the period ( Table 1.12 ). It increased 
from a meagre amount of Rs. 5.33 lakhs in 1956-57 to 
135,b8 lakhs in 1981-82. 
Another most important component of working capital 
is the Reserve Fiind. Reserves which are ploughed back 
profits are the indicator of the financial health of a 
central cooperative bank. They also contribute cto the 
via ibility of a central cooperative bank. 
il4. 
Thf own fund cunr; Litut.r'l bftwrcn 15% to 10/. of 
the total workiny capital between 197i)-76- 1980-81 
( Table No. 1.13 ) . 
Borrowed Funds; 
Borrowed funds constitute the most important 
component ot the working capital of a central coope-
rative bank. The borrowed fund comprises of the 
deposits and other borrowings. Unlike share capital 
the growth in deposits showed significant variations. 
A study of the growth of deposits during the period 
from 1975-76 to 1980-Bl shows that deposlte majnt^ln*^! 
a regular increasing trrnd throughiout th" period. 
The percentage of deposits to the total resources 
worked out to 39 percent in 1975-76, and 42 percent 
in 1981-82. The proportion of borrowed capital r^ n^ged 
between 82 and 85% during the period from 1975-76 to 
1981-82 ( Table No. 1.13 ). 
Audit Classification of Cooperative Central Ranks; 
The audit classification of central cooperative 
banks during the period from 1975-76 to 1984-85 is 
given in the table below: 
115. 
TADLE No. 1.14 
Audit classification of Central Cooperative Banks in A.P, 
Year A B C D Not Audited Total 
1975-76 2 3 20 - - 25 
1976-77 3 3 19 - - 25 
1977-78 2 3 21 - - ^6 
1978-79 7 7 12 - ~ 26 
1979-80 8 8 10 - - 26 
1980-81 10 7 9 - - 26 
1981-82 11 9 7 - - 27 
1982-83 10 10 7 - - 27 
1983-84 11 6 10 - - 27 
1984-85 5 5 9 - _ 27 
Source; Andhra Pradesh State Cooperative Bank 
(Cyclostyled M;,terlal ; 
AocoriUny to thn au<llt cJ ann If IcatJon 'C cJann 
Banks formed the highest nuinber during 1975-76 -1984-85 
ranging between 12 and 21. The number of A class banks 
which was 2 in 1975-76 gradually increased to 11 during 
il6. 
1902-03. During 1984-85 there wern only 5 '^' class 
bdnk.'3 And the number of banko not aufJited was a 
during the same year. 
Regionwise Distribution of Audited ijankn: 
The regionwise distribution oi the audited 
banks in three different regions of Rayalseema, 
Telangana and coastal Andhra is as under: 
Raya Iseemai 
In 1977-78 all the banks in Rayalseema were 
classified as 'C class banks. During 1978-79 Cuddapah 
and Kurnool banks were classified as * li' class banks. 
Since then the Cuddapah bank alone was classified 
as such. It is important to note that there was not 
a single bank in the region under 'A' class category 
during tlie period from 197'j-7o Lo I')\'A->'.'j. firfiid^ in 
there were two banks which were not audited in 1984-85. 
Telangana; 
All the banks in Telangana were classified as 'C 
claea banks till 1978-79,. During 1978-79 Nizamabad 
and Warangal Banks were classified as 'B' class banks 
for the first time. During 1979-80 Adllabad Central 
Bank was classified as 'B' class bank. During 1983-84 
Ii7. 
Ihc Kham.im '.:entral Bank v/ar, r 1 ,i-,r,ified ac '\' 
clans bank oi the legion. Thorn were no A class 
banks in the region during 1984~P5. Besides 
three banks were not audited during 1984-85. 
Coastal Andlira; 
•\11 the banks clacsjlieri as '^' class till 
l-)77-70 belonged tc^  this r'^gion ol the State. 
Turther 'A' class banks rlucinci 19C3'1-<;!J also belonged 
to this region. Three bank5j were not audited 
during l904-8b. 
_\ud I I C Icr.'^ I 1 .if.it I (Ml ;21i! ' "'"'"'"'' 'i'J_' ' '_'"11_'I* ''•' • 
T h e i-icserve B a n k ol i n d J a [jrovides assis'--Tn^'^ 
to cooperative credit insLltutiwns to mobilise their 
rosourcGS with retorencG t.; Ltic niultiilcs of their 
own funds as aetailed below. 
\. Class Cooperative Central i.anks - 6 times of the 
stiarr C'jfJ t -1 ] '-^n'] 
reserve fund. 
b. Class Cooperative Central Bank - 4 times of the 
share capital fy 
reserve fund. 
C. Class Cooperative Centr.*! Bank - 3 times of the 
share capital 
and reserve fund. 
H8. 
'B' and 'C class cooperative central banks 
are eligible for 5 times the share capital plus 
reserve fund on Government Guarantee. 
Viability of Cooperative Central Banks: 
Accoidliig to the stand iiir; Advisory Commit t »»*» 
of the '^ enei"vr Dank oi IndJa nn agilcuJtural credit, 
a central cooperative bank can be considered a 
viable unit if it can command a buninenn of ^t 
least 1 crore in terms of outstanding loans. It 
is gratifying to note tiiat ail the banks in the 
'^ tate not only aatisly Lhia rior.m bu i n(ji<\f of th)'> 
banks had , a business of over 10 crores during 
1981-82. 
11^. 
A^ ,<»x '"-QOj'orci tlv<? n<inks ; 
It is a well known fact that the financial 
structure of the cooperative movem»?nt in India 
ia LfKietal in chai acter whici. h-id l;r>Qn rf^ corrunond^ rl 
m 1914 by the Maclayan Committee. As has already 
been pointed out, there was no provision in the 
Societies Act 1904 as to the formation of Central 
banks but later on as the exiyenci^-n demanded, 
the Act was amended for the formation of Central 
societies, now called as the Central Cooperative 
banks, to meet the ever-yrowincj demand of the 
agriculturist through the village level societies. 
There were quite a large number of central coopera-
tive banks with ample surplus and restricted inyest-
ment avenues a while quite a large number of banks 
had paucity of funds and had to face the problem 
of accommodation in the busy season and investment 
of idle money during thie g'lack season. These 
banks had no other avenues of gainful investment 
except to make investment of their surplus in Govt. 
secucltles and postal savings which generally yielded 
low income in the absence of apex institutions. 
i%0' 
With a viev; to ovr«rcomr thesr difflculti«^G 
creation ol central institution at the provincial 
level was strongly felt ever since the launching 
of the cooperative movement in India. These 
provincial institutions were r^xpectfd to act as 
a clearing house of capital to pool the resources 
ana canalise the surplus of one lo^dlity to meet 
the difticulty of another to the advanta'^ »* of th«^  
b6. 
j_rovincc as a whole . 
While emphasising the need for establishing 
an apex bank in each rnnjcir firt^ vJnc-w I h»» Maclflggn 
Committee observed! 
"It is in our opinion necess/iry to provide 
in each oi the major provinces an apex barj k which 
will co-ordinate and control \,he working of central 
banks, fore-cast and arrange for the provincial 
requirements as a wFiole and bf* the financing co-
57 
operative of the provinces". 
56. Nlyagi T.P., The Cooperative Movement In 
In Bengal, PP. 115-16 
57."Maclagon Committee Report " quoted in B.S. 
MathurCooperation in India", P.242 
121. 
In view of the above observations the esta-
blishment of an apex bank at the provincial level 
was felt necessary so that the apex Bank would not 
only coordinate and control the working of the Central 
Banks but also guide and arrange for the financial 
requirements of the cooperative movement in the 
whole province. The apex bank was also expected to 
act as a clearing house for capital and for linking 
the cooperative credit institutions with the general 
money market and Reserve Uank of India. In the words 
of Central Banking Enquiry Committee: "Piovincial 
banks are best g^ited ior linking up the market and 
coiiunercial banks and should be managed on ordJO'iry 
business principles with due regard to special require-
ment oi cooperatives. The bank should deal directly 
with the primary credit societies and should consoli-
date and strengthen their position as financing agen-
C O 
cies and balancing centres for the central banks. 
58. The Central Banking Enquiry Committee Report 
{199 1) Volume I, P. 123 
l^ /C' 
Thf '\ndhi a PLrlca^i S t a t e C o o p p r a t l v ^ Dank Ltd .Hyii>;raba'i ; 
Introduction; 
In the wake of reorganisation of states on 1.11.56 
tlie aprx bank3 were put to oome functional an<i orga-
nisational difficulties. The R.Li. I. convened a con-
ference in 19b6 wherein it v;ao agreed that there 
should be only one apex bdr'H in each state and no 
59 
apex bank should serve more than one state. Time 
schedules were also drawn up for the implementation 
of these schemes. It may, however, be noted that 
at the time of reoryaiil3«ition oi the >'Jtdte there 
were 3 apex banks in Bombay, two each in Andhra 
Pradeali Madhya Pradesh and Punjab. The Process of 
reorganisation and amalgamation was continued through-
out the second plan period and was completed with 
the formation of the Andhra Pradesh State Cooperative 
Dank on 19th July 1963. 
Owing to historical reasons there were two apex 
Banks namely the Andhra State Cooperative Bank Limited, 
Vijayawada for Andhra area an(^  the Hyderabad Coopera-
tive Apex Bank Limited, Hyderabad for Telangana area 
of the State. The former was incorporated in 1953 
as an apex Bank for "Andhra DiscrictBwhile the latter 
59. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A,P. Report 
on the Working of the Cooperative Societies in 
A.P. 1956-57/ P. 2 
i25. 
was incorporated on 25.2.I92b as the Hyderabad 
v'ooper^t lvr> Dominion Hank fc^ r thr nr'vn t.'»en 
districts of the erstwhile, Hyderabad State which 
continued to enjoy the status of apex Bank for 9 
telangana districts even after the formation of 
the composite State of Andhra Pradesh on November 1, 
1956. 
During the third plan period, the cooperative 
movement in the state witnessed an Important even*-
with the formation of the Andhra Pradesh State 
Cooperative Bank Limited, Hyder-sbad on August 4,1963 
in the place of two sets apex Banks as referred to 
earlier. These two apex banks were amalgamated in 
pursuance of the Andhra Pradesh State C-^opnrativ" 
60 
(formation) Act of 1962 on 4.8.1963. The bank 
came into existence on 19th July 1963. 
Resource Management; 
The total resource of the bank comprise of 
owned funds ( share capital and reserves) and borrowed 
funds ( comprising of deposits and other borrowings. 
60. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. Report 
on the Working of Cooperative Societies in A.P. 
1963-64, P. 20-
iZA, 
t i v r Bank has Ijcen g i v e n in th'» i o H o w i n r ; tab]*?; 
TABLE No. 1.15 
( Amount R'.. in crores ) 
Andhra Pradesh State Cooperative Bank-CoTposition 
of VIorking Capital 
Y P . U '(Hvn , ", to' l;r»i oolt ( " Lo ' Ii >t L t^w-'/. of 'Workjn'/ 
fundfii W.C.| i;-.. W.C 'fn'i out"//.C. 'capital 
k'-;. ntand-
in(j.R.i. ^ 
1963-64' 3.06 13 
1068-69 -1.59 17 
1973-74 6.18 17 
1977-78 16.61 12 
1978-79 19.94 14 
1979-80 26.94 18 
1980-81 28.11 15 
1981-82 29.98 13 
1982-83 36.27 13 
1983-84 40.98 14 
Sourcej Andhra Pradesh State Cooperative Bank, 
Annual Report, 1983-84, Pp. 24-25 
3 . 5 3 
9 . 4 1 
2 3 . 2 9 
5 3 . 9 6 
6 5 . 1 9 
8 1 . 4 9 
1 0 4 . 3 9 
1 0 6 . 3 5 
1 r / . 7 6 











1 7 . 7 7 
1 3 . 5 4 
7 . 9 0 
7 0 . 6 6 
6 1 . 4 5 
4 0 . 7 1 
5 1 . 9 7 
9 8 . 2 6 
1 2 4 . 6 1 











2 4 . 3 6 
2 7 . 5 4 
3 7 . 3 7 
1 4 1 . 2 3 
14 6 . 5 8 
H 9 . 1 4 
1 B 5 . 0 1 
2 3 4 . 5 9 
2 7 8 . 6 4 
2 8 9 . 4 6 
i25. 
As can be se-.cn fro:n the tjblr the owned funds 
of the bank kept on fluctuating within 12 to 13/o of 
the total workln<) capital durinq thf^  period undT 
review. The fluctuation in the owned capital was due 
to the repayment of the refundable share capital from 
the Government. 
Deposite! 
The dei. osifj which were 3.^3 crores during 1963-64 
increased Ic .IJJ.lU crores during 1983-84 therf-by 
registering an increase of 4 3770%. This shows- the 
growing confidence of the public in the strength and 
capability of the bank'. The bank had launched deposits 
mobilisation compaign I rom An'l to J(jt.h Nov. 19B1, giving 
wide publicity to the high rate of interest offered 
by the bank, i.e. 1/4% over and above the' commercial 
banks. The deposits of the Dank ar** covered by the 
Guarantee scheme of the Deposits Insurance and Credit 
Guarantee Corporation. The Bank offers various deposits 
schemes tailored to suit, the pock'-ts of thi^  gi^neral 
public. iMie deiosit.. oL the liank forined 14% ot the total 
working capital during 1963-64 which rose to 62% in 
1973-74. They constituted 57% , 46% and 57% of the total 
working capital in 1973-74, 1980-81 and 1983-84 respec-
tively. 
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Branches and Rr^glonal Oiticra nt APCOFi: 
Branches; The apex bank has opened in all 13 branches 
of which 12 branches operatal in different localities 
ot Hyderabad and one branch is Jor'-itfr] in Tjrupathl. 
All the 13 branches registered a total deposit position 
of 31a o4 crores at the clos<" of the cooi erative year 
1982-83. It is gratifying to note that the branches 
located at Viddyanagar, Malakpet, Narayanguda Secunderabad, 
Himayathnagar, Masab Tank and Charminar in the city and 
Tirputhi branch recorded deposit position of more than a 
crore of rvip»»es. 
Regional Offices; 
There are six regional offices of the APCOB 













The regional offices are acting as nerve centres 
for feeding back the central office with all the Infor-
mation relating to the working and programme of the 
i2^^ 
cooperative central banle placel under respective 
regions and thereby acting as a connecting link 
between the apex bank and the central cooperative 
banks. Furthri- these otfices provide assistance in 
drawing and implementation of the action plans. They 
also keep a close watch over th^ functions oi the 
central bank. 
Changes in loaning policies and procedure in short 
term credit in ^ndhra ^^radesh; 
Tlie following ch.inge;) w<-re rffrcted in nhort 
term loaning i^olicies and procedures in A. P. to help 
61 
members of societies. 
1) The individual maximum borrowing limit of 
the members oi PACS has been raised to 
Rs. 10,000/- in area wi Lh assured irrigation 
facilities. • 
2) The maximum borrowing prjwer of the societies 
has been fixed at 20 times the share capital 
and Reserve Fund excluding losses, if any. 
3) The liability of the societies has been changed 
from unlimited to limited, consequent on the 
reorganisation of PACS on the criteria of 
viability. 
61, Reproduced from Abdul Karim Khan, Role of Capperative 
Societies in the sphere of Agricultural finance-
Performance, Problems and ProspectSTA^P.^ State 
Cqoperative Unipn,1980, P. 13 ^ 
128. 
4) (a) Loans are issued to member.^ ot PACS ov/ninq 
lands on the creation oi charge under section 
36 by making a declaration in the prescribed 
form which is to be sent by the society to the 
sub-registrar of assurances, 
(b) Loans are permitted to be Issued: 
(i) In lenpect of. personn havln'/ no landed liqhtn 
such as oral lessees an'J share croppers on the 
security of persons who created mortgage up to 
a limit of fe. 1,000 under normal progra'-'mes and 
R5.2,000/- where there j^c effective linking of 
credit with marketing. 
(ii) To tenants upto Rs. 750/- on group guarantee 
ot 5 each tenants, which should be within the 
ceiling of 10% of total loans of the society. 
(iil) To members, in case of any delay in [jr«(/>aration 
of credit limit appilea Lions, upto 50% of cash 
and 100% of kind component based on the limit of 
sanction of the previous year. 
(iv) To new and non-defaulting members without 
insistence of minimum repayment performance of 
the societies. 
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(c) Loan for medium term jjurposes such as dairy, 
poultry, sheep rearing,etc., have been permitted 
to be issued to non-agriculturists also on personal 
security upto Rs, 2000/- and on group guarantee upto 
certain limits and on mortgage on immovable proper-
ties on loans exceeding fe. 400U/-. 
5) 75% of the lendings are directed to >>e issued 
to small farmers ( with 5 acres of wet or 10 acres 
of dry band and 1/Jrd ol this is reserved to schedule 
castes and scheduled triber,. 
6) The proportion oi share capital to borrowing 
has been Cisduced from 20/v to b/n in respect of small 
farmers and 10% in respect of others. 
7) The collection of compulsory def;onltn has b*"*n 
waived. 
8) Lsans'-are issued primarily -iccording to crop 
loan system prescribed by Reserve Eiank of India in 
cash and kind component as per the scalrs of fin-^ nce 
prescribed by the technical yrou/^s, However, It h-is 
been prescribed that the cooperatives have to ensure 
a minimum off take of Z5A in kind during Knariff and 
40% during rabi seasons. 
130. 
9) The kind component is issued to members throuyh 
tertiliser payment orders ( F. P.O.3.) which are issued 
firstly to cooperative agencies dealing in fertilisers 
and in the event of non-avaiJ ability of stock with thie 
cooperatives to Vtv agricultural departments in the 
second preference and if the stocks are not availabl* 
even witli them, to pt ivat*- dralnra in op^n m^irk^t. 
The A.P.MarkfSd has for this purposed, opened as many 
as 2880 retail units as nearer to the societies as 
possible. 
10) In pursuance of the recommendations of the 
expert committee he«ded by Sri B, Sivarsman, and guide-
lines of Lhp R.B.I., \'.\.C.r,. tiavinc/ full t Im- paid 
secteLatiea are petmltLrd to Insue l(;dni ri'^i, »"xi-,'»-^d i nq 
Rs.-bOU/- par family for identified consumption purposes. 
11) Loans are issued lor working capital r<»quirement3 
of small scale and cottage industries through PAC3 in 
respect of approved purposes ( 22 groups specified by 
R.B.I.). 
12) Loans to barbers, washermen, and wraH^r Ructions 
have also been permitted to be issued through PACS. 
13) The lending rate of interest has been substantially 
reduced from 13,75% to 11.25% in respect of short term 
and to 10,50 percent also for certain purposes of medium 
term. 
ilbL 
RqlJ,cf Measures In Case of Adverse Seasonal Conditions; 
The credit cooperatives in Andhra Pradesh are 
not lagging behind in provi'1 :.nj adequate relief to 
framers in the event of occurences of adverse seasonal 
conditions such as Cyclones, floods, drought,etc., by 
converting the short term loan into medium t''rm loan 
during the first year and rephasing the loan during 
the second year. The government are contemplating 
to write off the loans in respect of small farmers 
affected during the third year also in succession. 
Andhra Pradesh has been experiencing adverse seasonal 
conditions more frequently anc] special help has been 
sought from N A B R A R D under the National Agricul-
tural Credit ( Stabilisation) Fund scheme, besides 
assistances from the Government of India by way of 
grants and loans. According to revised criteria 
the R.B.I. / NABRARD, the State Government have come 
forward to bear 15% of the conversion as cooperative 
central banks will me.^ t 15%, A. P. State Cooperative 
banks Ibit, and R.B.I./ NAbARD the balance of 60% 
to meet the commitment,The State Government have 
constituted a revolving fund with initial contribution 
of Rs. 200.00 lakhs during 1979-80 under the h-'^ad 
"State Government Agricultural Credit Stabilisation 
iZ2, 
Fund". The government nave dlso waived collection 
of penal interest by cooperatives for payment of 
(,2 
over dues on 30.6.1970. 
Progressive Legislative Measures in the Recent 
Past; 
The following progresslvrs; Legislative measures 
63 have been taken up in the State in the recent past. 
1) The Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Societies Act 
has been amended, ( Section 47) making it obligatory 
on the part of credit institutions to disburse 50% 
of the total borrowing to weaker sections. 
2) A provision has been made for identification of 
viable societies and for automatic merger of non-
viable societies and liquidation of certain bad socie-
ties ( Section 15A). 
3) The definition of "Financing Bank" under Section 
2(1) has been amplified to cover the commercial banks 
financing the cooperative societies. 
62. Reproduced from Abdul Karim Khan, Rule of Coopera-
tive Credit in the sphere of Agricultural flnance-
perfprmance ^ problems and Prospects,A.P. State 
Cooperative Union Ltd.Hyderabad,P 1980,PP 29-30 
63. Ibid. PP 21-22 
153. 
' The principle of universal and automatic 
membership has been introduced by making a provi-
sion under Section 192-A and extension officers 
(cooperative) in Panchayat Samithis have been autho-
rised to ensure admission oC ejicjiljlr persom an 
members. 
5) 50% of the seats on the managing committee of 
PACS have been reserved for weaker sections in the 
ratio 2:1:2 for scheduled castfs, scheduled tribes 
and backward classes (Section 31). 
6) The nomenclature oi lan-J mortgage lianko hac b»'en 
changed to agriculture development banks, in tune 
with the adopted policy of providing investment credit 
for agriculture (Section 84). 
7) It has been laid down that the PACS shall dis-
burse loans to its members by cheque only if it is 
situated within 10 K.M.S. of Lh*? cooperative central 
bank or its branch (rule 4 1 B). An incentive scheme 
of giving subsidy to cooperative central banks by 
A.P. State Cooperative Bank is in operation for 
opening new branches with a shift in emphasis from 
taluk headquarters tp Panchayat Samithles and growth 
134. 
centres identified by the State Government and allo-
cated by the lead Bank through the district consulta-
tive committee. As a result of thfi scheme, the total 
number of branches incrra;-!»*d 1 rom 116 in 1973-74 to 
304 in 30.6.1979 and to 39b in 1983-84. 
8) A common cadre of employees of PACS has been 
constituted (under Section 116A). In respect of paid 
Secretaries, uniform service rocjulations have been 
prescribed. 
9) A Common cadre for key personal of cooperative 
Central Banks and A.P. State Cooperative Bank has beea 
constituted under Section 116-A). 
10) A provision has been made (Section 2lC) barrlnq 
a persons to yet himself elected Lo the manarjjng committ. 
for a third tim''^  in succession. 
11) A provision has been made to direct th"" coope-
ratives ( under Section 116_1)) for reservation of 
appointments in any cadre of posts to scheduled castes, 
scheduled ^ribes and backward classes as prescribed by 
the Government. 
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Short and Medium term Loan Operations during the first 
Three Five Year Plans and subsequent Annual Plans 
(1950-51- 1968-69): 
The credit Cbperatives in the otatc registered 
phenomenal progress in content and volume during the 
planning eri. A study of the loan operations over the 
period reveals that there had been radical changes v/ith 
the switching over from ways and means advances to 
production oriented credit. 
The loan operations during the First threr Fiv* 
Year Plans and the subsequent Annual Plans have been 
depicted in Table 1.16. 
TABLE - 1.16 
( Amount Rs. in crores ) 
Central Coop. Banks-Advances during 1950-51 - 1968-69 
Year S.T.Loans IM.T.Loans I Tot-'l 
First Five Year Plan 
( 1951-1956 ) 5.55 0.25 5.8C 
Second Five Year Plan 





17 .00 Third Five Y--'ir Plan 
( 1961-66 ) 
Annual Plans 
(1966-67- 1968-69) 24.40 0.78 25.18 
Source: Vittal Rao, "Role of Agricultural Credit 
Cooperaiives in A.P. in the 7th Five Year 
Plan" Perspectives of Cooperative Movement 
in A.P. ( Souvenlrl 
As is evident from tne above table, the advances by 
Cooperative Central Banks ( through PACS ) were of 
i56. 
the order of Rs. 5.8 crores durinq th*" tTrninal year 
of the First Five Year Plan ( I't^ l-'jG). The loaning 
operations were impressive during the Second Five 
Year Plan ( 1956-61) when they picked upto Rs. 19.99 
crores. The loans disbursed duriny the Third Five 
Year Plan (1961-66) were of the order of Rs. 17.00 
crores. The loaning operations during the three Annual 
Plans (1960-67- 68-69) reachrd a recorr] If'vel of 
Rs.25.18 crores. 
Loan Operations Suring Fourth Pl^n: 
Aa can be seen from t^ ljlr- No. 1.1/, the 
Cooperatives in the State could not achieve the targets 
for the disbursement of S.T. and M.l. Loans durin g 
the Fourtli I'ian Peilod. IL may be noted that the 
achievement during 1968-69 was only 62.06%, while 
during the next year the achievement was only 
59.52%. 
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r\ -Li-; No. 1-17 
( Amount Fh. in lakhs ) 
S.T.& M.T.LOAN OPERATION DURING IV FIVE YEAR PLA'^ J IN A.P. 
\rar Targets For lasiK- of Loan ACli I RVEMErJT 
S.T. M.T. Total :J.T. M.']'. Total Ach i'^ v^ rri'ir.t 
r 
1969-70 3700.00 300.00 4000.00 33J8.1J 163.86 2501.99 62.55 
1970-71 3850.00 350.00 3200.00 3135.7fi 6-1.42 X499.90 59.22 
1971^72 3050.00 150.00 3200.00 2729.94 61. 10 2791.04 89.22 
1972-73 2950.00 250.00 3200.00 2384,38 37.10 2418.78 . 75.57 
1973-74 3400.00 300TOO 3700.00 2b43.00 43.00 2686.00 72.69 
SourceiRegistrar of Cooperative Jocieties, Govt, of A.P. 
Annual Plan 1972-73, P. 5 
During 1970-71 the achievement was only 59.52. 
During 1971-72 more than 89>'o of the targets were achieved. 
During the last two years of the Fourth Plan the achievements 
were far better when compared to the first three years 
of the plan. It may be mentioned that the short-fall in 
to 
achieving the targets was mainly due/unrest during the 
period. During 1969, the State ha* to face Telangana 
separatists movement and from Oct.1972 to March 1973 
isa. 
political unrest was caused by the separatists 
movement in Andhra region ol tne State which affected 
64 
the loaning and collection proyramme. The banks 
were not able to issue loans to the societies on 
account of heavy overdues. Furth'*r severe drought 
conviitioha pi evailed in I h^ ^taf'» wrdch affected 
the repaying capacity of the agriculturists in the 
ijtate, in respect of medium term loans, the restric-
tion that the central cooperative banks should not 
issue loans for minor irrigation purpose in the 
areas covered under I.D.A. schemes affected the 
programme of issue of medium term loan. Moreover, 
the Reserve Bank of India did not sanction medium 
term credit limit to cooperative central banks in the 
State on account of increase in Averdues. The 
overdues position of the central cooperative bank 
in the state during the period was as under: 
64. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. 
Annual Plan, 1972-73, P. 6 ( Cyclostyled M^ iterial) 
65. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P. 
Annual Plan 1972-73 , P. 6 ( Cyclostyled Material) 
132>. 
TABLE No. 1.18 
Overdue Position of Cooperative Central Banks in 
Andhra Pradesh during Fourth Plan 
Year | Demand j Collection(Balance (Percentage 
Overdue to Demand 
1968-69 3919.19 2699.12 1220.57 31.'.13 
(base year) 
1969-70 3831.14 2539.27 1291.87 33.71 
1970-71 4211.72 2756.02 145b.7'j 34.50 
1971-72 4631.47 2552.82 2078.65 44.88 
1972-73 4854.98 2605.33 2279.65 46.31 
Source: Registrar ot Cooperative Scbcieties, ^ ovt. 
of Andhra Pradesh,Draft V Plan for 
Cooperation Jn A. P. 
It is evident from Table No.lJS that overdues 
had been rising continuously from 31.13 percent Jn 
1968-69 to 46.31 percent in 1972-73. 
Loan Operations During Fifth Five Year Plan; 
The central working group on a fifth five y s r 
plan had recommended for an annual increase of the 
lending programme in the Fifth Plan by 20 percent. 
140. 
The following yearwise programme was proposed 
to be adopted during the Fifth Five Year Plan of the 
State: 
TABLE No. 1.19 
(Amount Ps. crores) 
S.l. S< M.'-'. Loana Uuririg Vtii l^ lan In Andhrrj i^radesh 
TARGETS ACHIEVEMENTS 
Year S.T. M.r. Total S.T. M.T. Total 





































Sources Registrar of Cooperative Societies ,Govt,of A.P, 
Annual Plan 1974-75- 19778-79 
As can be seen from the tab]e, th*" loanlncj 
operations of short and medium credit structured in 
Andhra Pradesh maintained a steady progress and fa^ r 
exceeded the targets as recommended by the working group 
on cooperation fot the Fifth Plan, 
i41. 
The loans disbursed during 1974-75 for short 
and medium terms amounted to Rs. 4.^ .^01 crores and 
t<s.l,79 crores respectively. Short term loans exceeded 
the targets while medium term loans were short by 
Rs. 1.21 crores. This was an all time record, when 
compared to tne average annual achievement of Rs.25 
crores during the Fourth Plar period. 
As against the short .term loan of Rs. 4 1.4? crores 
during the year 1974-7^, a sum of Rs. 5b.91 crores was 
disbursed during the year 19 75-76 for short terms and 
Rs. 1.53 crores for medium terms. The Increase in 
loaning had been due torealigning the existing poli-
cies and procedures with the need of a production 
67 
oriented credit service. 
During 1976-77, the dispensation of agricultural 
credit was of the order of Rs. 88.68 crores under S.T. 
loans as against the target of Rs. 106 crores (original 
target of Rs. j„ crores was subsequently enhanced to 
68 
Rs. 106/- crores. 
66. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P. Annual 
Plan 1974-75, P. 3 ( CycJostyled Material) 
67. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.l.,Annual Plan 
1975-76(Cyclostyled Matetial).P.3 
68. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Govt.of A.P, 
Annual Plan,1976-77,p. 3 
i4Z' 
Keepinq in viev; the plicy for larger assistance 
to weaker sections, the cooperative Central Banks had 
been asked to earmark VbX. ot the loans to small farmers 
and 15% Si 3% of the loans to scheduled castes ar.d 
scheduled tribes respectively. Loans issued to small 
farmers constituted 52^4/o of the total loans, the 
69 highest level so fat recorded in Andhra Pradesh, 
It may be mentioned that the successful operation 
of improved loaning was possible nowly on account of 
InipLoved Locovery poi i oriiiant-o . Tnr^  prrcontay*^ of overdue 
was gradually brought down from 4L.')% during l'jll-12 to 
;:•-)/«, i n l^/ ' j - V G . " ^ ^ 
It was programmed to provide ('">. IJO crores short 
term credit to agriculturists durjny ly7?j-79. On account 
of adverse seasonal conditions during 1977-78 and 1978-79, 
the overdues accumulated in the credit JnstitutJons thereby 
restricting the eligibility lor dravMl of funds from the R. 
Consequently Rs. 75.14 crores short term credit only could 
be provided during 1978-79 to the agriculturists. The 
percentage of overdues again rose from 26 in 1975-76 to 
44 in 1978-79.^^ 
69. Registrar of Coop.Societies,Govt.of A.p.,Annual Plan 
1976-77, P. 3 ( Cyclostyled material). 
70. Registrar of Coop. Societies, Govt, of A.P,,Annual Plan 
1975-76, P. 3 . 
71. Abdul Karim Khan, Role of Coop,Societies Credit in 
Sphere of Agricultural Finance, Performance, Problema 
and Prospacts, A.P. State Cooperative Union Press, 
Hyderabad, 1984, P. 31 
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rroqrairirf" of Jgnur of "'•Z-T-*^ '^ ''' '^''^' I'O^ nn During 
SJxth Flvg' Year Plan (3 980-Oi') : 
In the Sixth Five Yoar Plan( 1980-85) the 
piannjny Commission rnvisagoid that the issue of 
the short-term credit in Andhra Pradesh should reach 
the level of Rs. 200 crorcs by the end of 1984-85. 
;JimilaiJ^, the targpt (M; i ^ nu'' of Medium Term 
Credit was lixed at te. bu crorr-n ( cumulative) by 
72 
the end of 1984-85. 
It was programmed to double the supply of £>.T. 
U M.T. loans from the level of \l%. 449.45 crores 
( upto 1979-80) to Rs. 902 crores by the end of the 
7 3 
Sixth Five Year Plan. 
The yearwise programme for issue of S.T. and 
M.T. loans for the Sixth Plan is given in Table No.1.20. 
72. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Government 
of Andhra Pradesh, Draft Annual Plan 1982-83, 
(Cyclostyled Material). p,5 
7J, Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Government 
of A.P. Sixth Five Year Plan(1980-85),P. 7 
( Cyclostyled Material). 
i44. 
TABLE No, 1.20 
( Amount Rupees in crores) 



























Source: Registrar ot Coop^ 'rative Societies, Govt, 
of Andhra Pradesh, Sixth Five Year Plan 
( 1980-85), P. 7 
Actual Disbursement of Loans During S.F.Y P.(1980-85) : 
The above loaning programme for the Sixth Five 
Year Plan in Andhra Pradesh was revised. The targets 
and achievements as per the revised loaning programme 
have been given in Table No. 1.21. 
145. 
TABLE No. 1.21 
( Amount Rs. in Crores ) 
S.T. &i M.T. Loans Targets And Achievement During S.P.Y.P. 
in Andhra Pradesh: 
Year Targets Achievements 





































Source : 1.Registrar of Cooperative Societi-.'^ , A.P, 
Draft Annual Plan 1984-85. P. 13 
2.Performance Budget 1985-86,Cooperative 
Department ,A,P. Government, P. 7 
During the year 1980-81, the Cooperatives provided 
Short-Term Credit to the tune of Rs. 87.93 crores and 
Medium Term Loans of Rs. 2.97 crores. Out of which the 
small farmers were provided with Rs. 53.39 crores (58%) 
and S.C's with Rs. 5.25 crores (5.7%) and S.Ts with Rs.1.57 
crores (1,7%). On account of adverse seasonal conditions 
74. Registrar of • Coop.Societies^ A.P.,Draft Annual Plagigf^ p'..^  
(Cvclostyled Material),P.5 
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during 1978-79, 1979-80 and 1980-81, the overdues 
increased in the credit inatitutions and con£3equently 
restricted the eligibility for draw^ il of funds from 
7 b 
the R.B.I. Thus the cooperatives could not achieve 
the targets . The progress in the issue of medium term 
loans was also far from satisfactory. 
The target for the issue of S.T. & M.T. loans 
was Rs. 127 crores duriijig 1982-83 while the actual 
dlsbursedent was of the order of Rs. 156.72 crores. 
UviiiiK) l9HJ-n4 at.) IP.^'I -H'j alno the d I n\jur n^iwui of 
S.T. and Loans iar exceeded their tarqet.i whT'-'^n the 
progress in the issue of medium term loans was far from 
satisfactory. 
Loans to Weaker Sections: 
With the re-orientation of their policies, the 
cooperatives were expected to help small farmers and 
weaker sections to the maximum possible extent on 
priority basis and accordingly cooperative were expected 
to issue 75% ( as against statutory stipulation of 50%) 
of the total loans issued to the small farmcE and also to 
75. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. Annual Plan 
1980-81, P. 5 (Cyclostyled material). 
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ensure that the loan applications of small farmers v^ ere 
given preference over others. The cooperatives v/ere also 
instrvicted to earmark 15% of the total loans to he Issued 
to scheduled castes and 6% to scheduled tribes (previously 
3%) during the Fifth Plan period. 
In order to meet tho demands of weaker sections the 
cooperatives had diversified their medium term loaning so 
that weaker sections might undertake various production 
oriented schemes such as dairyinn, poultry, sheep rearing* 
pisciculture, etc. The demand for medium term loans 
also increased due to the implementation of S.F.D.A. 
schemes DPAP, with special emphasis on socio-economic uplift 
of agriculturists and the weaker section of the comrrainity. 
Recovery Performance; 
The entire success of the Cooperative Credit Orr/^nls^-
tions depends upon the recovery performance and prompt 
recycling of funds. The percentage of overdues was 46-9% 
during 1971-72 which was brought down to 25% in 1975-76. 
76 
It again rose to 44% in 1979-80. 
The percentage of recovery which showed a declining 
trend since 1975-76 due to adverse seasonal conditions 
77 
stood at 56% during 1978-79. 
76. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Govt, of A.P. 
Annual Plan, 1975-76 ( Cyclostyled material), P. 3 
77. Abdul Karim Khan, Role o6 Cooperative Credit in Sphere 
of Agricultural Finance, Performance, Problem and 
Prospects» A.P. State Cooperative Union Press, 
Hyderabad, 1980, P. 31 
U9. 
The position improved in 1980-81 as the 
Governmont had taken measures in December, 1980 
and January 1981 to alleviate the hardships of 
farmers by providing relief by way of rescheduling 
78 
of loans. 
The ecu.'a could recover duriny I'jf,'>-f'A . 
6b% of demand against 58 perc^ 'nt in 1982-83 and 
some of th.' Banks in Coastal bistricts could record 
79 
recovery between 80>o to 97/o. The Central Cooperativ* 
Bank could recover about Rs. 184.64 crores out of 
Rs. 338.82 crores during 1984-85 leaving Rs. 154.83 
crores as on 30th Junf 1905, constituMnq 45.50/, 
80 
oversups. 
The recovery performance of the Central 
Banks in the State is given in the following 
table 1 
78. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Performance 
1' u d u p t ( Cooperative Department^ (Jovi firn^n t) 
1981-02 Secretariat Prr-sg, Hyderabad, 
Andhra Pradesh, 19B1, P. 21 
79. K. Vittal "Role of Agricultural Credit Coopera-
tive in Andhra Pradesh in the 7th Five Year Plan"/ 
Perspectives of Cooperative Movement in Andhra 
Pradesh, Prakasam Institute of Development 
Studies ( Souvenir) 1985, P. 124 
80. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Performance I'-udget 
1985-86^ Cooperative Department, Govermnent 
Secretariat Press, Hyderabad, A.P. 1985, P. 7 
i49. 
TABLE No. 1.23 
C r n t r a l Coopf^rat lvr Dank. i --rrcc^v^ry f j ^ r r o r m a n c in A. J' 






















Sovncei pe r fo rmance Hutig^L i<J7ii-l<>--iu!i<,-i'jj 
C o o p e r a t i v e D e p a r t m e n t , Anrlhra Pra^Jesh, 
Hyderabad . 
2 . APCOB Annual R e p o r t 19B3 - 84 , 
i50-
Long Term Credit Instltutlong; 
As has already be<»n discusseri, th^ farmers 
credit requirements consist ol .'J.T. M.T. and ] f^ntj 
term credit. The short term credit needs lnvolv<» 
seasonal requirements, family expenses, pure' ne 
of seeds, manures, and fertilisers. The medium term 
loans are required for purchase of bullocks, milch 
cattle and improved implements. The long t'-rm 
finance Js r^ 'c^ ulind for (iTinanpnt J;ripr ov^ fn-n* '.n 
land, construction ol wells and tank, instailatirin 
ol pump-sets and o'her water lifting ap; J lanes, 
purchase of tractors and redemption of old debts. 
The bulk of agricultural credit in India has 
been Cominy from money lenders and other non-Institu-
tional agencies. The credit coming from tl-i'*s"' sourc^", 
has been both costly and exploitative In chiaract^r 
and has always been an undue burdon on th<" poor rural 
masses.- The joint stock banks had also their own 
limitations for financing agrlculLure as tfiey could 
not afford to black up their funds in long term invest-
ments. The Government al.io -anrot be considered as 
an ideal agency for long t^rm finance. 
151. 
It is d wrll known fact that in thf i-arly 
stages oL thc» d<"vr lojunpn L nl th*^  cooperativ 
niov<»mr>iit In Jixlj^ t li" cro'lH. ni ><• ir>t\^r. u,q»"l to 
supp'iy both short term and lon'j term loans. Bulk 
of the loans provided by th'^ se societies was eith'^ r 
us<?d to purchase land or lor redArnption of prior 
debt. Though initi<ji]y the short term loans were 
sanctioned for a period ot one year, the practice 
was to review the loan year after ypar thi^ reby 
blocking it fur a vriy Jr;(i() pfrlrjf], TUun, Jn '^ ff-o't 
the coopf'rative loan assumed the character of lonq 
temi loan.i. Theynyntem r)[ njii()l*» «'j<*n'-'/ ( r o v d 
to be ineffective in the sense that as a result of 
mounting overdues a large number of societies came 
to grief and wern saddled with a highly dispropor-
tionate size of unrealisable assets. In the light 
of these experiences it was soon realised that 
primary credit societies were not suitable agencies 
for providing long term loans and that the ir)ter-
mingling of short term and long term credit was 
not only undesirable but highly objectionable too. 
In the words of the Royal Commission on Agriculture 
ttJ^ Sd ) "Experience in other countries amply indi-
cates the unsuitability of mortgage security for 
i5Z. 
an ordinary credit socift.y which reli<-3 for its 
funds on short term loan'v or 'Jepo.sits withdrawable 
at short notice. The raiflaisen type of village 
bank is exfiressly dpsi(jnrd to meet the require-
ments ''I t lie nmall cu 1 t i v-i Lf)r wl t,h r,ma 1 1 n^edn 
anci small resources whether he can be saved from 
chronic debt by H cooperative institution may b<» 
a matter ot opinion, but there can be a di f; •-r'^ n'-e 
of opinion as to the entire unsuitability of the 
81 
small village bank f'^ r such a task. Rejecting 
the concept of a single agency for sfior*- an \ \')n" 
tc'im ciedit uo t • ('Qmmendr«il by tiif CJ«/J'/1 ) i"ommJtt»'* 
on agriculture finance. Dr. R.M. Hough says" this 
is a solution which experience shows to be frajqht 
with risk".^^ 
It was of late acknowledged on all hands 
that it was necessary to mik^ ^ a clear ou^ " dl-Dtinc-
tion between short t^rm and b in ) L«»ifri < r "d ] t ri«»df; 
of the agriculturists. Hence there arose the need 
for havin i si^ecial type of institutions popularly 
knows as the land mortgage bapks. As far back as 
1926, the Registrars' conference had strongly 
81. Report of the Royal Commission on Agricultur*192B 
P.P. 460 - 4<=;i ^ ^ 
82. Dr. E.H. Hough, The Cooperative Movement in 
India (4th Edition) P. 297 
i55. 
recommended the formation of Land Mortgage Banks on the 
p r i n c i p l e s of cooperntlon which viow was endorsed b / the 
Royal Commlsginn on Bp:riciJl tu re in 19<Q« in the words 
of Rural Cred i t Survey Comraltteo(1957)"» s t rong con t ro l 
and pri-nary land mortgage banks a rc one of the foremost 
needs o'f the coun t ry ' s a g r i c u l t u r a l development today" . -^  
Contrary to the above a u t h o r i t a t i v e pronouncement 
t he re again arose a demand for having an In t eg ra t ed c r e d i t 
agency which could provide s h o r t , medium loans and long 
term loans a t a s ing le c o n t o r t po jn t . The conference of 
R e g i s t r a r s of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s held in 1969 suggested 
a p i l o t scheme to be drawn for the i n t e g r a t i o n of s h o r t 
modium and long term c r e d i t o t ruc tu ro so tha t the long 
term loan could be channel led through the s e r v i c e coope-
r a t i v e s . The All India Rural Cre ' l i t Review Committee (1969) 
while opposing the p o s s i b i l i t y of a s i n g l e s t r u c t u r e 
recommended t h a t in each S t a t e the re should h'i a s e l e c t e d 
number of s o c i e t i e s to funct ion as agencies of the land 
development Banks in t h e i r area of coopera t ion and t h a t 
t h i s type of arrangement be g radua l ly extended to an 
inc reas ing number of s o c i e t i e s a f t e r exper ience has been 
gained as a r e s u l t of the ^experiment. The National 
CommlBslon of Agr icu l tu re (1971) and Banking Comralsslon 
8 3 . All Ind ia Rural Cred i t Survey Committee Re p o r t , P. k}7 
&k* All Ind ia Rural Cred i t Review Committee Report (1969), 
P. 795 
154. 
(197c) had suggested se t t ing up of formers' s e r r l ce soc ie t i e s 
and Rural BanUs to act as agents of land development banks. 
The Com;nlttee on cooperative lend development banVs however 
obsorved that i t vos too much to expect of primary credi t 
soc ie t ies to provide long terra loans as agents of land 
85 development banHs. 
Land Development^ Banks-Historic?'! flotrospectt 
I t vas in 106 3 an Knglish company es tabl ished the 
f i r s t land mortgage bank in India vhich ceased to function 
a f t e r 20 years . Later successful attempts vere made in years 
precedlngly the Great depression. Successful pioneering 
ef for ts vere made In Madras vhen the cent ra l i land mortgage 
bank was established in 19^9. This hod the effect of giving 
Impetus to the organisation of new primary ban'/s nnd within 
ten years the number of such banks in Madras increased from 
86 
12 to 119. In 1935 a Central Land Mortgage Bank was 
organised in Bombay; I t is however important to note th^it 
the land mortgage banking movement received a great f i l ' l ip 
during the depression period. There were 6 centra l land 
mortgage banks and 289 primary land mortgage banks in the 
country. The movement had become popular only in Madras, Bombay 
and Mysore and in other s t a t e s the land mortgage banking was 
e i t h e r imperfect or hardly developed. 
85. "Report of Committee on Land Development Banks 1975" as 
quoted in B.S. Mathur Cooperation in I n d i a , ? . 280 
86. R.B.I.^Reviev of Cooperative Movement in India , 1939,P.36 
155. 
Land Mortrags BanKln^ In Andhrn Prndenh: 
The h i s t o r y of land n\ortp,nce bnnklnp, movement in 
Andhra Pradesh can be trncod ns fnr bnci' as 1V<:'5 T»'hQn 
tha f i r s t cooporatlYG land mortpoKo bank vas es tob l j shod 
in* Gudlai v a l l e r u v i l l a g e of Krishna d i s t r i c t in an 
67 
a t tempt to provide long tprm c r e d i t to op;ricul t u r l 8 t s . 
A fev more such banks wore organised in l a t e r y e a r s . 
These pioneer ing banks had to fac t d i f f i c u l t i e s in the 
course of t h e i r opera t ions i n r a i s ing funds for long 
term lending as the idea oT dopoflltinp, monoy with the co-
o p e r a t i v e s for a long period was r a t h e r new In those days . 
Thus with a view to ge t over thes*^ d i f f i c u l t i e s a Central 
Land Mortgagp Bank was s t a r t e d in Madror in 19^9 with 
a l l the primary land mortgage bani's then funct ioning as I t s 
DC 
members. The Bank assumed the n-'sponslbll i t y of r a i s i n g 
funds and channel l ing them through th« primary land 
mortgag" bnnUp . 
There was no land mortgage banking movement in 
Telangana t i l l 195^ and i t was only in the year 1953 
that the Hyderabad Central Land Mortgage Bank was Incor-
porated on February 26 as a s epa ra t e i n s t i t u t i o n for 
providing long terra cooperative credi t with i t s area of 
operation extending to the ent ire erstwhile State of 
Hyderabad. 
B?* The A>P.State Cooperative Union Ltd» •Hyderabad^Coopera• 
rat ive MoYement in Andhra Pradesh, 1971, P. 18 
88 . Ibid . 
156, 
With the formatlnn r f soparat*' Andhra S t a t e 
In 1953 cnnsoqunnt on the bJfurca tJon of the then 
composite Madras S t a t e , the Andhro Central land 
mortgage bank L t d . , Vljayavada s t a r t e d funct ioning 
as apex bank for Andhra d i s t r i c t . 
On thr> fonnntlnn of tho rornponJto Ctolo of 
Andhra Pradesh on November 1,1956, the re v e r e , thus^ 
tvo apex Land Mortgage Banhs. I t v/us only In 1962: 
t h a t these tv/o apex banks were amalgamated and conse-
quen t ly the Andhra Pradesh Centra l Land mortgage BanV 
was formed on 5th September 1963 with I t s area of 
ope ra t ion extending to the e n t i r e Jjtate of Andhra 
P rades^ . 
S t r u c t u r a l P a t t e r n of Long Term Cren'lt S t r u c t u r e ? 
Unlike tho shor t term one, tho long term c r e d i t 
s t r u c t u r e Is not uniform throughout the coun t ry . The 
long term c r e d i t s t r u c t u r e of India f a l l s i n t o any 
of the following four c a t e g o r i e s J 
a) The cen t r a l land development bank advancing 
loans d i r e c t l y to Ind iv idua l s ope ra t ing through 
branches} 
89 . R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , G o v t . o f A .P . , 
Report on the working of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s In 
A.P. for the year ending 30th June 1963,P.if5 
157. 
b) ThG cont ra l land dovo] opmont hnri's opf?ratlng 
through branches as vei l as primary land 
development banks; and 
d) The control land dovel opmont bnnk opora t ing 
as the department of S t a t e coopera t ive banks. 
The fodornT stniot-urf^ In to ho round In Stfitp-s 
l i k e Andhrn rradogh, Annnm, Ilnrynn/i, Knrnntnka, 
Kera la , Madhya Pradesh, Orls5ia, Punjab, Pajns than 
and Tamllnadu. The un i t a ry s t r u c t u r e p r e v a i l s In the 
S t a t e s o f Bihar,GuJ r a th , Jammu f: Kashmir, Maharashtrs. 
J a i p u r , U t t a r Pradesh and one union t e r r i t o r y - P o n d l c h e r y . 
A mixed type of s t r u c t u r e p a t t e r n i s fc l loved in Himachal 
Pradesh and We»t Bengal . 
The s t r u c t u r a l p a t t e r n bel ov the d i s t r i c t 
l e v e l i s a l s o not uniform in the count ry . I t i s 
federal only in s t a t e s l i k e Andhra Pradesh, Maha r a r h t r a , 
Karnataka and Tamllnadu where the ex tens ion of long 
term s t r u c t u r e reaches the ta luka l e v e l . In these 
Stf t tes the primary land development banks have bean 
organised to serve the whole d i s t r i c t or e group of 
i56. 
t a l u k s . In Karnata]<a and Tamllnadu the Central 
land development banks u s u a l l y opera te through 
branch o f f i ces a t the regional o r d l s t r J c t l e v e l . 
In Gujrath vhlch foi l ova tho un i t a ry p a t t e r n , 
branches extend to ta luk leve l or even below. Half 
of the number of branches of Centra l Development banks 
se rve one Tahs i l each and the ' remain ing a l a r g e r 
90 
a r ea in U t t a r Pradesh. 
I t i s important to note t h a t the federa l 
s t r u c t u r e p a t t e r n of land developmpnt banking had 
found favour v l t h the ru r a l c r e d i t survey committee 
(195^) and the committee on coopera t ive c r e d i t 
( Mehta Committee, 1969 )• The Committee on Tocovi 
Loans (iS^c) had a l s o i n s i s t e d upon the federa l 
s t r u c t u r e . The All India Rural Credi t Reviev Commit-
t ee (1969) v h i l e favouring the federal s t inacture 
recommendpd t h a t offortP should bo mndo tn t^ncnurnyn 
t h e evo lu t ion of a s t r u c t u r a l p a t t e r n fo r coopera t ive 
90 . All Ind ia Rural Cred i t Reviev Committee Report 
1969 , P. 7^ 
i59. 
long term n^ z r lcul turn! c r ^ d j t undor which Indepen-
dent un i t s v i n function a t the primary l e v e l , 
managed by a^f^^i^ie^^ t r a i n e d and e f f i c i e n t s t a f f 
drnvn from n cndre to be conr; t l tutP 'd by the Central 
91 Land Development Danl< In onrh S t a t o . The Commjttee 
on Cooperat ive Land development Banks (1975) suggested 
no change in the oxis t ln / : s t r u c t u r e in 9 S t a t e s 
l i k e Andhra Pradesh , Haryana , Karnatal 'a, Kera la , 
Punjab, Tamilnadu, Gujrath , Maharashtra and U t t a r 
Pradesh. 
The committee suRgosted i n t e g r a t i o n of s h o r t 
and long term s t r u c t u r e in f ive S t a t e s l i k e Assam, 
Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Tr ipura and 
92 West Bengal. 
9t'^ . All India Rural Credit Review Committee FieK^rt 
1969, P. 7^^ 
9r ." Report of the Committee On Cooperative Land 
Development Banks" (1975) as quoted In 
B.S. Mathur, Cooperation In India, P. ?85 
160' 
Wortlnf; of Primary Land Dovelopment BanVs In Andhra 
Pradesh! 
The worUng of Primary Land Development Hani's 
in Andhra Pradesh s ince 1961-62 has beon given in 
Table No. ^ .2k. 
I t may be seen t h a t land development banks made 
only a l i m i t e d progress during the t h i r d Five Year P lan . 
The number of banl<s increased by 60 . The poor p e r f o r -
mance of the banks could bo nsr.nncod from the fnct th«t 
t he aggregated amount of loan du«r from the members 
was Rs. 979«98 lakhs on ly . I t was only in the s e v e n t i e s 
t h a t these banks recorded phenomerail p r o g r e s s . The 
number of primary land mortgage banks was 173 in 
196 5-66 which increased to 205 by the end of the year 
1979-80. During 1976-77 Andhra Pradesh hnd the l a r g e s t 
number of banks i . e . , numberlDg iB l . •^ * 
A s tudy of the loan ope ra t i on of the primary 
l and development banks revea ls t hn t thoy maintained an 
i n c r e a s i n g t rend throughout the pe r iod . The t o t a l loan 
advanced by them during 1961-62 amounted to Rs.333.8£ 
l a k h s . During l983-8lf they increased to Rs. 5757.13 
l akhs . 
93* B.S . Mathur, Cooperation in I n d i a , Sah l tya Bhawan 



































































































































































































































































































The pprcentage of recovery moved down from 
76.20^' in 1961-62 to 57-96 In 1983-8+. The number 
of banks secur ing 100^ recovery came dovn from 129 
in 1965-66 to 2^+ in 1979-80. There were only 28 
banks secur ing 100^. recovery in 1983-8^-. I t i s , 
however, important to note t h a t t he re was not a s i n g l e 
bank in Rayalseeraa and Telangana t h a t secured 100^ 
Oh, 
recovery s ince 198O-81. 
A s tudy of the o p e r a t i o n a l r e s u l t of these banks 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t the banks have been a loosing coopera t ive 
e n t e r p r i s e . The loss sus t a ined by these banks was 0.62 
lakhs In 1960-61 which inc reased to 17O.87 lakhs in 
1977-78 and which fu r the r rose to lb. 193-8 lakhs in 
1983-8if. 
^ . The Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Centra l Agr i cu l t u r a l 
Development Bank L t d . , Hyderabad, Annual Report 
1982-83 ( Annexure-I] . ) . 
165. 
The Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Central Ap:rlcu1 tu ra l 
DevelopmRnt BanK l i m i t e d , Hyderabad: 
Membership And Share Capital : 
Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Central A g r i c u l t u r a l 
Development Bank i? the apex bank for the long terra 
c r e d i t s t r u c t u r e In the S t a t e . 21 0 primary land develop-
ment banks were federa ted In to the A.P. Cooperative 
Centra l Agr i cu l tu ra l Development Rank (APCCADA) a t the 
S t a t e l e v e l . IncludlnK the C tn lo nrwornmont tho m*jmt*<9 rnhl p 
of the bank stood 219 mGmbcrn. 
Share C a p i t a l : 
The composition of the share c a p i t a l of the Ai'CCAhb 
has been shown in Table 1.c5« 
Year 'Share Cap i t a l of ' C o n t r i b u t i o n of 'Tota l Share 





















Source: APCCABD, Annual Report 1979-80 - 1983.8^+ 
164. 
A study of the share cap i to l r f the hsny 
r e v e a l s t h a t the au tho r i sed sha re c a p i t a l cont inued 
to be Rs. rO crores throughout whereas the paid up 
s h a r e cap i ta l held by member bankn kept on rep.ulnrly 
i n c r e a s i n g from Rs. 8.66 crores i n 1979-80 to 
Rs. 12.70 crores In 1983-8U. The S t a t e c o n t r i b u t i o n , 
hovever remained unchanged a t Rs. 106 crores during, 
the period from 1979-80 to l983-8lf. 
Reserve Fund: 
The amount and Itn u t J l Jnn l , Inn r^T lY,'^ figBorvo 
fund of the APCCADB during the per iod from 1979-80 
1983-8I+ has bean shown in ' 'fble No. 1.26. 
Table No. 1 . ;6 
( Amount Rs. in c ro re s ) 
APCCADB - Reserve Fund And I t s U u t l l i s a t i o n 
Year' Amount Inves ted out Retained In the ' ^ o u t s i d e 
s i d e b u s i n e s s ' b u s i n e s s of the investment 




































I t i s evident from the t ab l e t h a t the 
reserve funds of the A P C C A D B l i m i t e d 
incronsod ynar n f lo r yon r rrrni 1V79-B0 to 'i'j(',:^-'%. 
I t i s f u r the r obvious t h a t the bank pursued a 
sound investment pol icy in regard to reserve 
and funds s ince a sir.eablf^ por t ion vas Inves ted 
ou t s ide the business of the bank. The average 
p ropor t ion of the funds re ta ined In the business 
of the bank accounted for re percent durlnp, the 
per iod of four years endinp on '^0,6 . ^ ^ jf'M . 
Purpose-v i se c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Loans and.,Advances_: 
I t i s important to note tha t t i l l rf?rently 
l and development bnnl's had been providln;^ ^oans for 
the redemption of land and l i q u i d a t i o n of old d e b t s . 
This po l icy vas based on the suRp.estion of the 
Regl;. Lra Pe,' Conferoncf' hold In 1Vl6. The couTc.mrir-n 
had s e t - f o r t h the fo l lovlng p r i n c i p a l ob j ec t s for 
vhich the bank should provide l o a n s : ^ 
1) Prederaption of land and houses of a g r i c u l t u r i s t s ; 
i i ) Iraprovernent of land and methods of c u l t i v a t i o n ; 
i l l ) L iqu ida t ion of old deb t s ; and 
i v ) The purchase of land in s p e c i a l c a s e s . 
95 . B.S.Mathur, Cooperation in I n d i a , Sah l tya Bhawan 
Agra (1983S , TTT^TJ 
166. 
The Central Banking Enquiry Committee had 
also pndorsfd the view and accoided top priorit/ 
to thr redemption oL idnd ^nd liquifUtion o/ old 
debts. In view of the thrH circumstances pre-
vailing in the country thi:. was probably quite 
justified as the most ball liny j;roblem laced by 
the aKjriculturists was the heavy burden of debt,, 
It was thus necessary to save their land from b»"inq 
foreclos''d or sold. 
The problem of rural indebtedness was solved 
to an extent by the increase in .^rices of a-jricul-
tural produce during the second World War period. 
Moreover, the debts relief programme undertaKen by 
the Government in several states had reduced the 
debt burden of t'-e farmers to a considerable extent. 
Insplte of these liealthy developments in ' "^ ^orjntry 
the land mortgage banks without any Justification 
continued to issue loans for redemption of prior 
debts. They were reluctant to issue loans for land 
improvement. In 1954the Rural Credit Survey Committft* 
recommended that land mortgage banks should orient 
their operations to production and applications for 
non-production loans should be discouraged. The 
i 6 7 . 
Co-nmittee a l s o recommendod thr'it a p p l i c a t i o n s for 
loan for amounts above a specifiorl f igure should 
not be e n t e r t a i n e d unless the lonnr. were for ap;ri-
cultur.'il dovnl npmorit and thai, ap" '" '"] or/'''-rt'"; 
% 
should be made tn popular jse production l o a n s . 
The land development banl's in A.P. have r e -
o r i en ted t h e i r po l i c i e s and pr^p, rammes and accordin^^ly 
they have been i s su inp loans for product ive purposes 
such as mines i r r i g a t i o n ( M . ^ . ) , enerpilsa t l on of p\amp-
s e t s and farm mechanSsa tJ'-^n. I'urt,hpr, th^y have (Wv^^.r-
3.1 fled t h e i r loaning, i)ortf"l loi; and provJded lo/mn i'nr 
d i v e r s i f i e d purposes , IJke dnJryJnp,, sh^ep r<^arinp 
poul t ry farming and p i s s i c u l t u r e , e t c . 
A study oi' the purpose-wJso c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of 
the advances of the APCC/vDH reveals t h a t minor i r r i£ ;a-
t i o n continued to rf^ceivo ViJKher.t p r i o r i t i e s and 
aooinnl.od fn i- \\\.V(ji nnd ',(A n\ thn \.i)\,n\ ndvon'-of, ]n 
1 980-81 . . . .^983-8lf Advabces for farm mechanisat ion 
c o n s t i t u t e d \\% of t o t a l advances Jn l97P'-79 vhlch 
increased to lOf in 1983-8'4. Animal husbandry propranme 
received a support of 13•7^ of the t o t a l advances 
i n 1983 - 8^ as a g a i n s t 5-8^ in 1979 - 80. I t 
96. "All Jndjo nurol Cred i t Survey Commjtter. F]r.{x,rt 
(195'+)" I as quoted in B.S. Mathur, Grope r a t i on 
In I n d i a , P. r90 
168. 
may also be seen that during 1983-84 the advances 
under diversified purposes Including horticulture 
r^celv^d a support of u->. 1 ^"^)'7.fti) lakhs ^s i^c/ainflt 
Rs.JOi.oV lakhs in lylb-l'^-r Th'* <idvance.'3 tor -jy^cut 
development under the major command identified 
continued to receive 3i)ecial attention. The advances 
during the year 1983-84 were o£ the ordor of P-. 597,^7 
lakhs as against te. 273.3b in 1978-79. During 1983-84 
advances for hort''culture development, particularly 
for mango plantation, coccjnnt development rmntrT, 
and cashew programmes i reived a substantial support. 
a 1 '.o received 
Sericulture development, considerable attention. 
The advances made wer** ot Lhr order of R">. 9^ .'^1 iakfis 
97 
tor tills purpose during 1983-84. 
Removaj of Regional Imbalances: 
in order to piovide investment credit for 
balanced development o( the ,'>Lat.p t tif* /UKM,/«) [•rwd'";} 
Cooperative Central Agricultural Development bank, 
has fixed reQionwise ratio of advances. The ratio 
97. A.P.C.C.A.D.B., Annual Report, 1983-84, P. 4 
169. 
fixed and disbursment rna'i?' are turnished in th' 
table given below: 
TABLE No. 1.27 
A.P.C.C.A.D. - REGI0NWI3E RATIO OF ADVANCES 
REGION p?^ "^  'Disbur- ' % 'Disburned ' % ' [)iabur3ern«»n t % 
^^'' sed dur- during durinq 
ing 1979- 1981-82 1983-84 
80 
l.Andhra 40 2340.72 47 2776.10 46 2b87.22 46 
2.Rayal3 20 807.74 16 033.49 16 601.84 
Saema 11 
3. TeUn-
gana 40 1872.OJ 37 .'2bH.42 JH 2429.S8 43 
Source: A. P.C.C. A.JJ. B. Annual Report 1979-00, 1980-81 and 
1981-84 
As can be seen from the table though the telangana region 
was a little behind in respect of advances by the bank during 
1979-80 and 1982-83, it could exceed the required ratio in 
1983-84, However, the advances by banks in Rayalseema could 
not reach the level of 20% of investment. 
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Loan Operations Dviriny Firnt, Thr^r; Five yrar Plans ;• 
Andhra Pradesh was -amonq tli^  very first" States 
to avail ARDC'3 assistance substantially to build up 
98 
agricultural investment in the State. Aiter the ARDC 
was set up in July 1963 the advances of the APCCADS 
rose substantially from R-.. J.23 crores in 1967-63 to 
Rs. 11,2.2. croreo In l90')-f)(). Thin tcniid W40 rri^i 1 nt-i ] ned 
thereafter except for a tall in advances during 1971-72 
and 1972-73. The bulk oi loans was made available 
for productive purposes. During the period the 
bank had taken st-ps to diversify Its loan portfolio 
by formulating schemes for dairy development-, seri-
culture, sheep rearing, pisuculLure,etc. 
The land developmrnt bank cc;ntinued to provide 
long term finance to the cultivating farmer for sinking 
of wells. Purchase ol pumpsets and trictors and for 
development of land,etc. The Bank had also taken up a 
special sche.T^ ^ to finance ayacut das in project areas 
of Nagarjuna sagar project. Tungabhadra high l'"vel ^  
canals, pochamped project to convert thejr dry land into 
98. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P. 
Annuil Report on the Working of the Cooperative 
Societies in A.P. for the year ending 30th June 
1973, P. 30 
17i. 
wet or itriyate lands. The State Government and 
ARDC CO..tanned investment in the debentures floaded 
by the APCCADB for the purpose of implementation of 
99 
these special loan schemes. The advances during the 
1st and Ilnd Plan periods wer' -^  ^ ly Rs.2.52 crores and 
4.78 crores respectively. But there was a break through 
in advances during 3rd Plan perloc] when the advanr^r, 
reached a rccoi" •" level (;i ii'-../^.!') f^roies. Thia growth 
lOG 
was maintained during the 4th Plan period also. 
Loan Operations During IVTh Plan; 
The A.P.C.C. A.D. L). held envisaged a loaning pro-
gramme of Rs.150 crores , for the fourth plan, but in 
view of the bottlenecks arising out of the technical 
clearance it had to owitch over to stlffer terrnc of 
lending. ConR'^quent upon the implementation of I.'^ .A. 
schemes the programme had to be revised to 'r.A'jU crores. 
The long term loan issued during the period was as noted 
in Table No. 1.28. 
99. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. Annua] Plan, 
1972-73, P. 8 
100. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P. Hyderabad, 
Cooperative Department,Sixth Five Year Plan(1980-85J, 
P. 1 ( Cyclostyled Mat-rial). 
101. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Govt.of A.P., 
Annual Plan,1972-73, p. 8 
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TABLF, No. 1.2B 
{ Amount Rupees in Crores ) 







source: 1. Registrar ol Cooperative Societies, 
Government of Andhra Pradesh, Draft Vth Pl^n 
For "Cooperation, 















The GliOLt iaii in d j i^ bui seiri'-nt ol io-ins Wdis 
due to the following reasons: 
1) Concurr<?nt jurisHlrt: j on o[ connn'ircial h-=)nkn 
and cooperative land iiort'jdge binks In 21 Tdluka' 
for tlie issue of loans for Minor Irrigation 
purpose effected 7/ oi loaning of central ] =ind 
moi tyagf^  U.ink . 
2^ Delay m giving clearance l;y tl-ie State ground 
water department and also clearance for limited 
programme in somp areas showed down the loaning 
programmes. Besides , the space condition 
imposed by the ground water department was the 
main reason for rf»duction in the numh-^ r of afoli' 
cation. 
3^  The A.P. Agricultural Land (Prohibition of 
alinidtion'i Ordinance, 1972 which prohibited 
mortgage of lands by farmers owning more than 
10 acres of wet land adversely affected the 
loaning programme. 
4^ Ban on 65 PLMB's with overdues exceeding 15"/ 
(later relaxed to 30%) also affected adversely 
the loaning programme of the banks. 
102. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Govt, of Andhra 
Pradesh, Annual Plan 1972-73, P. 8 
i74. 
S^  Adverse seasonal condition;, prevaiiiny in th* 
last two years and the unprecedented agitation in -l^ slan-
gana and Andhra regions and the strike of the N.n.o's in 
the year 1972-73 also had an adverse impact on credit ope-
rations. 
6^  The R.B.I.imposed the condition that I.M.B's should 
issue loans in the ratio ui. /(':2U:iO for easily Id^ntlfiabl" 
productive purposes,not easily identifiable purposes and 
unproductive purposes. In vi"w of these restrictions much 
loaning eould not be done in coastal areas where there was 
not much scope for easily identifiable productive purposes. 
7) The APCCAD8 could not utilise the amount unJer the 
normal schemes as the R.P.I, and ARC advised not to float 
ordinary debentures Jn reopfcL oL minor Irrigation lnv<».ot-
ments during 1972-73 JS the same were proposed to be brought 
under the I.A.A.Project. 
8) Further, overdues wi-'re the general rea.Tons for th» 
shortfall. As against the demand of 12,62 crores for tne 
year 1971-72 the APCCADB could collect te.12.28 crores from 
the PADB's leaving a balance of 0.54 crores which worked at 
4.21% of the demand. Out of the total demand of 16.9 crores 
from the members (ultimate borrower) the PADB's could collect 
Rs. 14,28 crores leaving the balance of 1.81 crores which 
worked at 11.27%.-'-'^ ^ 
Continuous drought for two years was mainly responsible 
£°^_'^ourrU^igoverdues of the land mortgage banks. 
Vth Five._Xear_PIaii_forJ'Coope.rit.4oa:L.P.3rCyclostyl^ " 
material) 
175" 
Loan Operations Durln/^ , Vth Plan: 
The long term loaning proRrarnme undertaV-en by 
the APCC-ADB during; the P'ifth Plan period vas as fol lovs: 
TABLE No. 1,29 
L0ANlNG...PRrGRAMM^ 7, DURING V TO PLAN IN ANBHRA PRADtilSH 
( Rmount Rupees in Croros ) 
Revised Target Achievement Total 
Year Special Normal Total Special Norma] 
197^-75 7.00 8.00 15 8.^5 10.210 18.66 
1975-76 - - 20 16.158 II .078 27.236 
1976-77 23 in 33 :n.-]Hu 12.<>'«'» n.'i'^^' 
l'977-78 35 10 h5 38.31+0 9-3^0 k7,6H 
1978-79 ho 15 55 50.^30 6.950 57.38 
Source: Registrar of Cooperative Soc ie t i e s , Govt. 
of Andhra Pradesh, Annual Plan 197^-75-1978-1979 
I t may be observed that a lending prograranie of te.130 
crores was envisaged for the Fif th Plan o r i g ina l l y . However 
in view^ of the need to s tep up lending operations the outlay 
was enhanced to Rs. 175 crores . As against the se t t a rge t the 
i7e* 
t o t a l advances durJn^ tbf? porlod roached an a l l tJmc 
high record of Rs. I8U.30 croroo exceeding the t a r g e t 
101+ by Rs. 9-39 c r o r e s . 
The advances unde r AJRCDC schemes I n c r e a s e d 
c o n s t a n t l y and t h e i r share in t o t a l lending was more 
then 9^ percen t thereby ornntlnR a f 1 rm base to avai l 
roflnonco ar.:'Jstonc0 from /.HDC on nn increasing/, Gr-aiq 
year a f t e r yea r . In fac t during the coopera t ive year 
1978-79 the APCCADB stood f i r s t among A D B's in the 
country in the matter of aval lment of ref inance from 
ARDC by drawing Rs. 1+2.83 c rores accounting for about 
33;:^  of the t o t a l drawls by a l l the s t a t e L.D.B's put 
toge the r in the country . 
As can be seen from the t a b l e , as a g a i n s t the 
loaning of Rs.15 crores ( Rs. 8.00 crores under norroil 
loaning and Rs. 7.00 crores under specia l l o a n s ) , the 
a c t u a l disbursements during 197^-75 vere to the tune 
of Rs. 18.667 crores (Rs.10.210 crores under normal 
loaning and Rs.8.1+57 crores under spec ia l l o a n i n g . 
IQlf. R e g i s t r a r of coopera t ive S o c i e t i e s , A.P. ,Hyderabad, 
Cocperat lve Department, S ix th Five Year Plan 
T198O-85), P. 1 ( Cyclos ty led M a t e r i a l ) . 
105. I b i d . 
106. R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , A.P . Annual PI en 
197^-75* P- ^ ( Cyclostyled Mater ia l ) 
i77-
The programme of loaning In 1975-76 wf)S of 
the o rde r of Rs. 20 croros but the a c t u a l disbursement 
during the year were to the ex ten t of Rs. 2:7*^36 crores 
107 
( normal Rs. II .O78 crores and s p e c i a l Rs. 16.158 c r o r e s ; . 
The rev ised loaning progra-nme taken up during 
1976-77 vas of the o rde r of Rs. 33 crores ( l . e Rs.lD 
c rores normal loaning and Rs. 23«00 c ro res spec ia l 
Dovelopment schema's). Ar nf/n Innt Rs, 10 croreo tfirg<)t 
under normal loan ing , Rs. 12.9*+^ crores ( inc luding cyclon? 
r e l i e f loans were d isbursed while loans to the tune of 
Rs. 20.381+ c ro res were disbursed under epfcJa l dovolopment 
schemes as a g a i n s t a t a r g e t of Rs. 23 c r o r e s . 
During 1977«'^ i'^  a l s o the overa l l ac tua l d i s b u r s e -
ments were in excess of the t a rge ted amount though the 
normal loans t a r g e t could not be achieved . 
107. R e g i s t r a r of Copperat ive Socilieties, Andhra Pradesh, 
Annual P lan , 1975-^>6 ,P .5 ( Cyclos ty led matefclal ) 
108. R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t l e o , A.P. innuji] 
P lan , 1976-77, P. 7 ( Cyclos tyled M a t e r i a l ) . 
i78. 
Loan Operations durlnp, Sixth I^lve Year Plan: 
In the Sixth P'ive Year Plan 1980-85, I t was envisaged 
to provide long term cred i t of Rs. 350 crores in the Sta te 
109 for agr:lcu] tural purposes. As against th is t a rge t , 
advances to the tune of fc. 3O3 crores yer<^ provided to the 
11c farming community during the plan period. 
The following table indicates the disbursement of 
loans durlnp the Sixth P'ive Year Plan period. 
TABLE No. 1.30 ( Amount Rupees In Cror€!S ) 
Target Achiev ements 
Year Special Normal Total Special Normal Total 
1979-80 U5.OO 10.00' 55,00 
(Base Year) 
1980.81 55.00 10.00 65.00 
1981-82 62.00 9.00 71.00 
l98^-8'3 61.00 10.00 71.00 
1983.8lf 65.00 10.00 75.00 




















Sources 1. Registrar of Cooperative' Socie t ies , A.P. 
Hyderabad, Annual Plans 1979-80 -1983-9+ 
2. Performance Budget(Coop.)Department) 1985-86 
109. Registrar of Coop.Societies,A.P.Hyderabad,Draft Annua 1 Plan 
1982-83 (Cooperative Dept t . )P. l (Cyclcstyled Mater ia l ! 
110. Commissioner for Cooperation and Regis t rar of Coop.Societies 
A.P. Hyderabad,Annual Plan for 1986-87(Cooperative Dept t . ) 
p.l(Cyclestyled Material) 
i79. 
As con be seon, thf? lonn ndvanced during 
1979-80 ( i . e . base year for the S ix th I'ive Year 
Plan ) amounted to ^,'y8.^k c rores ( Bormal loaning 
RS.6.U-7 c rores and spec ia l "loaning Rs.^l.G? c r o r e s ) as 
a g a i n s t the overa l l t a r g e t of Rs. ^^ c r o r e s . This 
recorded a s t e p up in the i s sue of long term c r e d i t 
from 57.38 c ro res in 1978-79 to RS.58.II+ c rores in 
1979-80.'"' ' ' ' 
The long term loaning programme fo r the year 
1980-81 was of the order of Rs. 65 c rores (Rs.10.00 crores 
urder normal loaning and Bs. ^'^ crores under s p e c i a l 
loaning ) . As a g a i n s t t h i s the loans advanced durini^ 
the year amounted to Rs, 68 .18 crores (Normal loaning 
Rs. 7«69 crores and specia l loaning Rs. 6 0 A 9 c ro res 
of the to ta l 15)an6 of Rs. 6818.77 l a k h s , 1 oane to th'i^ 
ex t en t of Rs. 35^*07 l akh , were d isbursed to scherJuled 
c a s t e s and Rs. 333,53 lakhs to scheduled t r i b e s . "^  
The APCCADB took up long terra loaning prograniaae 
of Rs. 70.00 crores ( Rs, 10 crores under normal loaning 
and Rs. 60 c rores under s p e c i a l loaning) fo r the year 
1981-82. Against t h i s the loans advanced during the year 
111 . R e g i s t r a r of Coop.Societ ies ,Annual Plan ,1979-80, 
P. ^ , (Cyclestyled M a t e r i a l ) . 
112. R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , ; i . P , Annual P lan , 
1980-81, PP.lf-5 (Cycl OS t t l e d M a t e r i a l ) . 
1«0. 
amounted to Rs. 1+3.?6 crores ( normal loaning Rs.l+v'l c rores 
and spec ia l loaning Rs. 39-05 c r o r e s ) . The reasons for 
s h o r t - f e l l verp as under: 
a ) During the year 198O-81, l^ f d i s t r i c t s were 
dec la red as d rought -a f fec ted and as a r e s u l t the r e -
cover ies decreased from 7Q>i In l97'^-80 to 57-9^ durlnf^ 
1980-81. Consequently, there vss an inc rease in the 
number of i n e l i g i b l e banks s ince banks v i t h "7^^ recovery 
a lone could become e l i g i b l e fo r u n r e s t r i c t e d l e n d i n g . 
This i n e l i g i b i l i t y of banks to borrow from ARLC adverse ly 
a f f ec t ed loaning during 1981-82. 
h ^ 
There a l s o appeared a change in the c r i t e r i a of 
e l i g i b i l i t y of the banl-s in the middle of the year on 
31 .12 .1981 . ;\ccordlng to t h i s pol icy of the Reserve 
BanV , the banks with overdues t n excess of h^% were allowed 
loaning upto the extent of c o l l e c t i o n s . The R .B . I , a l s o 
withdrew the e a r l i e r concess l rn given to banks to advance 
u n r e s t r i c t e d loans to small marginal fanners in SFDA/AP i^P 
113 a r e a s * 
The long terra loaning reached an a l l time high of 
Bs.68.57 c ro res during the year 1982-83. Though the re was 
a s l i g h t f a l l in the leanings during the year 1983-8^ 
113. R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative Soc ie t i e s ,Andhra Pradesh, 
Annual P lan , 1981-82, PP.if-5 (Cyclostyled Ma te r i a l ) 
m. 
when the Banh c^ul d Is.^uo fc. 62-59 c r o r o s . 
I t vas expected to reac^ the t a r g e t of Rs.80 crores 
during 198^-85 aga ins t t h i s ac tua l disbursement 
during the year amounted to R.:. 59-91 c rores of 
which lb. 1.(^9 croros worn provided to 9195 S'"heduled 
cas te members and R , '^ .U'c c rores to 6O5O schedu''ed 
11 "^ Tribe membo rs . -^  
I t Js programmed to increase the loaning to 
fc. if50 crores during the Seventh Plan ( 1985-90 : J^"" 
1 1 ^ . R e g i s t r a r of coopera t ive Goclet ier . , Andhra 
Pradesh, Dj;aft Seventh Plan, (1985-90) 
Cooperative Department) , P. 7 (Cycles tyled 
m a t e r i a l ) . 
115. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Performance 
Budget 1985-86 ( Cooperative Depar tment) , P . 11 
116. Commissioner for Cooperat ion and R e g i s t r a r of 
Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad, 
Annual Plan for 1986-87 ( Cooperative Department) , 
P. 2 ( Cycl OS ty led Material ) . 
i^Z 
Recovery Performance: 
Lori c r e d i t s t r u c t u r e In Andhra Pradesh had the 
d i s t i n c t i o n ofaioccupying the f i r s t place in the country 
117 in advancing loans and the t h i r d place in recovery . 
The recovery performance of the PATJP'S vas 9B percent 
in 1 9 D 8 . The percentage of overdues to the riemend in 
case of long term c r e d i t in the s t a t e during 1975-76-
1978-79 was as under: 





Source: Abdul Karlm Khan, Role of . Cooperat ive 
Cred i t Jn the sphere of Ap,rlcul tur^jl 
f i n a n c e - Performance Problems and Pros -
g e c t s , A.P« S t a t e Cooperat ive Union Ltd. 
Hyderabad, 1980, P. 31 
117' Abdul Karira Khan ( R e g i s t r a r of Cooperat ive 
S o c i e t i e s , Andhra P radesh ) , Role of Cooperative 
Cred i t in the Sphere of A g r i c u l t u r a l Finance-
Perforraanee,Problems and P rospec t s ,A .P . S t a t e 
Cooperat ive Union, 1980, P. ^6 
118. K . V i t t a l Rao, "Role of Agr icu l tu ra l Cred i t Coopera-
t i v e s i n Andhra Pradesh in the 7th P ' i v e ^ e a r P lan" , 
Pe r spec t ive of Cooperat ive Movement In A.P» ^Prakasam 
I n s t i t u t e of Development Studies (Souvenir ) . 
i'ib. 
As observed by ^Lh IniMnn Cooperative Conp.ress 
t he re has been a s teady Increas"^ In overdues of coope-
r a t i v e s during the l a s t f ive y e a r s . The PADB's In 
the S t a t e could not Keep t h e i r recovery pe r fomanes 
which was 98'^ in 1^68 but docr^nr.od to U8 percen t in 
1981-83!^^ 
The percentage of overdues to demand a t the 
end of June 198^ was 3V-9 P-^rcent compared to t h a t 
of h9% a t the end of June 19B3. ^^ 
The causes of the r i s i n g t rend din overdues a re 
many In te rna l factor^ .such nn fnulty loaning p'^ 1 Ic ier . , 
inadequate loaning auporvJslnn and lock of e f for tn 
and planning for rpcovorjen n ro to he rpmorii<^(^ by 
LDB's themselves . As regards external f ac to r s vhlch 
119. K.Vlt ta l Reo,"Role of Agr icu l tu ra l Cred i t Cooperative 
In Andhra Pradesh Jn the 7th ?'ive Year P lan" , Pers -
pec t ive of Cooperative Movement in Andhra Pradesh, 
Prakasam I n s t i t u t e of Development S tud ie s (Souveni^-) 
120.AFCCADB, Annual Report 1983-8^, P. 7 
1 21 . NCUI, 9 th Indian Cooperat ive Cohgress Proceedings 
and Action TaVen on the Recommendations, April 1982. 
have g r e a t l y agpravated the ovordues problem, 
the 9th Cooperative Congress recommended t h a t the 
S t a t e Governments should c r e a t e a favourable c l imate 
and condi t ions for recover ips and help banks in 
tacKling the problem of ovordues . 
I t i s a l s o f e l t t h a t the absence of 
au tomat ic c r e d i t s t a b i l i z a t i o n ar rangements , as in 
s h o r t term s t r u c t u r e i s the main reason for the 
r i s i n g trpnd jn overdu^n 1n th«^ years of occurrence 
of na tura l c a l a m i t i e s . The 9th Cooperative congress 
s t r e s s e d the need to evolve cr-edit s t a b i l i s a t i o n 
arrangements to t a l e care of overdues a r i s i n g an 
account of n a t u r a l ca l ami t i e s and to give r e l i e f to 
the a f f ec t ed farmers . 
^22. NCUI, 9th Indian Cooperat ive Congress Proceedings 
and Action Taken on the Recommendations , 
April 1982. , P . 8 
1S5. 
Advances to_^ari_la_rrTiers_yind Weaker SecUo_ns_: 
During the F i f th Plvo yea r Plan, coopera t ives 
had covered much ground in the se rv ice of ru ra l and 
urban popula t ion and i t could r i g h t l y be s a id t h a t 
the coopera t ive movement reached more or l e s s a t ake -
off s tage during t h i s per iod . The S ix th Five Year 
Plan intended to conso l ida te the gains der ived In th5 
p re -p lan p e r i o d s . Keeping t h i s ob j ec t i ve in view, 
the coopera t ive development p o l i c i e s were implemented 
12V 
in the S t a t e during the S ix th P lan . 
• In conformity v i t h thp po l i c i e s l a i d dovn by the 
Planning rommlaslon, « A B A H r>, th'^ government ^f 
Andhra Prar^esh, the long term c r e d i t i n s t i t u t i o n s in 
the S t a t e have been observing the s t i p u l a t i o n in d ispen-
s a t i o n i n c r e d i t t h a t 60^ , ^^i and h% of the to ta l advances 
should be made to small fa rmers , scheduled c a s t e fari iers 
and scheduled t r i b e farmers r e s p e c t i v e l y . The banks have 
been a c t i v e l y a s s o c i a t i n g themselves v i t h S.K.D.A., 
D.A.A.P. and I .R .D.P . in the S t a t e . The A.D.B's have 
a l s o been providing loans in c o l l a b o r a t i o n with scheduled 
123. R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , A . P . Hyderabad, 
S ix th Plve Year P lan , (198O-85) ,P . c (Cycles ty led 
M a t e r i a l ) " 
12V. R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s .A.P.Hyderabad, 
Annual Plan Revlev for the year 190O-8I, P. 1 
( Cycles tyled M a t e r i a l ) . 
i9€. 
CMstoa' and bad'wn r(] cla.sMcii ' J'lnnncn Corpom !Jon. 
As a mat te r of po l icy , the banVs a re providing loans 
a t concessional ra tes t'^ small f a m p r s . The r a t e of 
i n t e r e s t chnrgpfl frrm nmnllor rarmorr, i s lower th/m 
lOVi charged from o t h e r s . The papayraent per iod of loan 
i s extended to ^2 years In case of Minor I r r i g a t i o n 
Invest i teot Th'^  loan o l l p j b i l j t y jn a l so IncreaBed 
to 75"^ of v a lua t i on of tho land as ap,ainst ^0% permit ted 
for o the r f a m e r s . Share c a p i t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n i s 
c o l l e c t e d in i n s t a l m e n t s . In the case of K.C. f e e s , a 
nominal ra te of Rs. 5 / - I r r o s p o c t l v o of tho loan amount 
i s I n s i s t e d upon. The fa rmer ' s own payment i . e . down 
payment i s completely waived off and full amount of 
loan Is s anc t ioned . Timnl 1 rarmqrn n ro nlno oxompte'd fr''^ 
payment, of stamp duty and F,.C. f ee s . Bes ides , subsidy 
a t the r a t e of 2'^% of the loan amour t In the case of 
f a i l e d wells i s a l so proposed to be granted to these 
fa me r s . 
Spec ia l Re l i e f to Small Farmers; 
The farmers In Andhra Pra^^esh have been subjected 
to inc reas ing debt burden on account of recur rence of 
drought f l o o d s , cyclone e t c . In o rder to a l l e v i a t e the 
125. G.O.Ms.No.179/F & A (Co-Op v l ) Dept. D t .17 .3 -1979 . 
1S7. 
hardship of the farmers, the Government have ordered 
126 
the tollowiny relijef measures: 
1) The overdues of short term and medium term 
loans of small farmer with land holding of less than 
5 acres ot wet or 10 acres of dry will be pooled 
and rescheduled as IOIIOWG: 
1. A. PRINCIPAL RESCHEDULED IMTO 
i) Normal loan 
ii) If any medium term 
(con)loan is pending 
iii) If any medium term 
(rephasement) loan 
is pending. 
3 years loan 
5 years loan 
including normal. 
7 y e a r s l o a n i n c l u d i n g 
medium t e r m ( c o n ) and 
notiri'i I lorTfi. 
B. INTEREST POSTPONED BY 
i) Interest due for one 1 year 
year 
ii) Interest due for two 2 years 
years 
iii) Interest due for three 3 years 
and above 
126. G.D.M.S.No.621/ F & A fCo-op III) Dept. 
dated 5.12.1980. 
18«. 
2. The long-term loan instalment be postponed as 
follows: 
a) If thP" instalment in default is 1 1 year 
b) If the instalments in default is 
1 and not exceeding 3 3 years 
c'> If the instalment in default 
is more than 3 3 years 
3. Interest on loan should not be changed. 
4. Total interest payable by small farmers should 
not exceed the principal. 
5. Waiver of penal interest in case of members who 
repay the dues in full and this concession was 
extended upto 30.6.1982. 
61 Fanners whose land was purchased in auction by 
co-operative banks towards defaulted loan, will 
be allowed to settle their claim by availing 
themselves of the above concession for getting 
reconveyance of such lands. 
It is hoped that these measures well go a long 
way in alleviating the hardships 'faced by small farmers 
and in securing the economic uplift of small fanners 
and other weaker sections of the community. 
iS9. 
During the year 1982-aJ, loans of Rs.l640/-34 
lakhs were advanced to 35422 beneficiaries belonging 
to the backward clasces, these loans constituted 
23.2S,o of the total loans advanced. During 1984-85, 
loans to the tone of R:..4 34 0 lakhs were advanced to 
small farmers while the percentage of scheduled 
caste -inii nrli(»du]f»(l trjb'^  lorrrjw^rn wrin rniirh l"5R.n 
than the stipuiaLrd pr;tcenLa<)c ol lb/-, and 6% v/hich 
ranged between 6 and 6.67/o. The short-fall may be 
attributed td) the following reasons: 
g) The percentage oi scheduled caste members owning 
land in the State is only 6% of the total land-holders 
against the percentage of scheduled caste population 
127 
of 157o. The total land held by scheduled castes was 
128 
9,84,431 acres in Andhra Pradesh. Therefore the 
aoverage of advances under long term credit for 
scheduled caste fanners is more or less equivalent 
to the percentage of scheduled caste land-holders. 
The long term credit could be provided to the scheduled 
castes in respect of self employment schemes in view 
of non-involvement of land based investment and land 
security. 
127. Based on agricultural censun 1976-77 [.ublish<«d 
by the Bureau of Economics and Statistics,A.P. 
128. Ibid. 
190. 
h) f u r t h e r , th^ cov^rn;'? of Gch<^Mulert cos te f fi rmq rn 
j n ] II 1 1^  j T ni-w V'l ry inufh r"r, t r 1 c terl. I 'rJnr 
to 1 ,1 . lyB; P A I' 1*5^, in tho Lto te wern allowed 
t r ' f inanc '3 small f u me r.s I d e n t i f i e d by L R D A 
v i t h o u t any l i m i t evori in the case of bonVs 
with rpstr lct .ed loaning, propramme. This f a c i l i t y 
wns withdrawn with e f f e c t from 1.1.198c and 
the banhs wers advised to c^onflne the loaning 
al lowed, propramm.' to .'.mall farmers wi th in the 
r e s t r i c t e d loaning: i . e . , depending; on the quantum 
of loan advanced during the previous yea r . 
c"* I 'u r thor , some nf the scheduled t r i b e farmers 
who are having landed property a re s tanding as 
s u r e t i e s and of fe r ing t h e i r lands as s e c u r i t y 
under the group gunrante? scheme. In s^ -^me cases 
they a re mortgaging theJ r lands as s e c u r i t y to 
cover the medium term loana. As such the 
scheduled cas te members are not able to take 
loan for themselves under long term c r e d i t . 
i91. 
Decentralisation of PolJcy i^ri'-J l-rocepdures: Long T^ rrn 
c Tedit Systfin in Anclhra Vra' it^ .ih: 
Long tf-rm credit structure in Andhra Pradesh 
•has recorded very impressive growth. It occupi-s 
the first place in the country in advancing loans 
and third place in recovery on account of the following: 
1. The land development banks'have revised their 
lending policies giviric^  priority to production 
oriented schemes. 
2. To eliminate delays, the public enquiry oytem in 
the process of scrutiny of loan apid i r-pitionn has 
been dispensed with. 
3. The power of sanction of loan has been decentra-
lised and the PADB's are now empowered to sanction 
loans upto te. 15,(J00/- without the necessity of 
the scrutiny by Deputy Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies Agriculture Development Banks, 
4. The A.P. Cooperative Central Agricultural Develop-
ment Bank has opened 22 regional offices at 
district headquarters with necessary staff for 
legal scrutiny of the a^jplications and sanction 
of I6ans quickly. 
T29. Abdul Karim Khan, Role of Coop.Credit in the spher 
of Agricultural finance. Performance Pr'^ lem and 
Prospects, A,P. State Cooperative Union Press 
Hyderabad, 1980, P. 26 
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iS2. 
5. The power of recovery of loan under the Act 
has been delegated to field staff of PADB's and 
APCCADS. 
6. Time schedules are presi^ribrd for completion 
of various processes of scrutiny of ap[)licatlons 
The officei." are entrusted with such scrutiny 
are authorised to verify the original records 
of the village officers and Sub-Registrar of 
Assurances and authenticate them without further 
attestation. 
7. The PADB's have diversified the pattern of 
lending loans for poultry, dairy, sheep reaping, 
pisciculture, sericulture,etc. 
9. The PADB's have relaxed a number of lo*n 
conditions in regard to small farmers towards 
payment of share capital, administrative fees, 
interest rate, etc. 
/93. 
Credit Requlc-mgnl a and Tdrcjfftr, lor the 7th Five Y^at Plan 
In view of the need to incre-sse the agricultural 
production mo'- r^rticularly food grainsoil seeds and 
pulses and also the coininercial crops during the 
seventh plan, it is prof.osed to increase the irriga-
tion potential, to adopt improved practices under 
dry land tarminy and mipiuved technology. similarly, 
the animal husbands activities such as diij-y poultry, 
sheep-rearing etc. are proposed to be stepped up. 
Besides, the programmes of sericulture, socia] fore-
stry , bloqas, plscj cu 1 fure, etc., have a I .qo h»»n 
accorded a place o/ juipot lance in Lh*" nfivftr\l\\ f i /'». 
year -plan. All these programmes for their proper 
and effective implementation require credit as an 
essential component and, therefore, the credit require-
ments of agriculture and allied activities in A.P. 
during the seventh plan have been assessed at Rs.3690 
130 
crores. Institutional agencies like cooperative 
banks and commercial banks are expected to play an 
important role in meeting credit needs for ensuring 
integrated rural development. 
130). K. Vittal Rao, "Role of Agricultural cooperatives 
in Andhra Pradesh in the 7th Plan, Perspective 
of Cooperative Movement in Andhra Pradesh, 
Prakasam Institute of Development Studies, 
Hyderabad ( Souvenir ) , P. 19. 
i94. 
During the seventh live year pier, S.T. ]oan3 
for agricultural production ( crop loan ) are 
estimated at Is. 2400 crores for the total cropped 
IJI 
area of 120 lakhr. hect.ren. The Ins titutl J onal 
credit agencies are expected to meet the lOO/o 
requirement of small and marginal farmers owing 
28 lakhs hectares ( 22/'o ) of land, bOVo of the 
requirements ol Medium lanneiL.s owing 6B lakhs 
hectares ( 53/^  ) of land and 2b;'o requirements of 
large farmers owing 32 lakhs hectares ( "25X. ) of 
132 land in the State. 
The credit )e(:|uiir"eiiifrit n <if t h^ threw c»\^q(tr\''r, 
of farmers have been asnessed during the seventh plan 
of Rs. 525 crores, Rs. 6J7.50 crores and R",. 150 crores 
respectively. The total requirements of each category 
of farmers are proposed to be met by the following 
. 133 
agencies: 
Cooperative R-.. 100 crores 
Commercial banks R:;. 620 " 
Credit Gap Rs. 280 " 
131. K.Vittal Rao,."Role of Agricultural Cooperatives 
in Andhra Pradesh in the 7th Plan, Perspective 
of Cooperative Movement jn Andhra Pradesh,Prakasam 
Institute of Development Studies, Hyderabad, 
( Souvenir ), P. 119 
132. Ibid., P. 120 
133. K.Vittal Rao"Role of Agricultural Credit Coop, in 
Andhra Pradesh in 7th Five Year Plan",Perspectives 
of Cooperatives Movem'-'nt in Andhra Pradesh, 
Prakasam Institute cjf fJeveiojjment StuOlen, 
Hyderabad ( Souvenir ), P. 121. 
£95. 
M,T. hi L.T, Cradlt Proyramm^' duilny th*? 7th Plan; 
The total M.T. & L.T. Cr<*dit requirements of 
agriculturists in the State during the 7th plan have been 
assessed at Rs. 1290 crores of which the M.T. credit 
requirements of Rs. 60 crores have to be met by the Cen-
tral Cooperative banks and L.T. requirement of R.% 450 
crores and Rs. 760 crores have Lo be met by the P A D R's 
134 
and commercial banks respectively. 
Of the total term credit requirem'-rts ofl R-. 1290 
crores, Rs.574.4 cro-es have been proposed for minor 
irrigation, Ayacut development and farm mechanisation 
as against Rs. 320 crores during the Sixth five year plan, 
Rs, 325 for diversified purposes as against Rs.213 crores 
during Sixth Plan and 130.2b crores for other purposes 
as against Rs. 84.30 in the Sixth Five Year Plan. Remaining 
Rs. 260 crores have been proposed towards a'lvances to APSEB, 
Dry Land Farming, Reclamation of Saline/ aline land and 
Farm equipments. 
134. K.Vittal Rao " Role of Agricultur'U Credit Cooperative 
in Andhra Pradesh in 7th Five Year Plan ", Perspectives 
of Cooperatives Movement in Andhra Pradesh, Prakasam 
Institute of Development Studies, Hyderabad, (Souvener ), 
P. 121. 
135. Ibid. PP. 127-128 




Marketing Coo[ erdtives havf^  dssu/fi^ d much 
importance in the present 'lay compl<"x and varied 
economic system. Though m-^iketing itself is not ^n 
end, it is definitely a mrvins to -"in end. it involv'r; 
business activities dirt^cted towards rind incidental 
t o I h C C l t l W o f i JOod.M . i n d •,'< I V i C f ' i ( r ' n n [ - r f ^ d u r - r - f t r^ 
consumer or user thcieby actimj an a connectincj link 
between the two. As an essential market activity, 
marketing merely does not confine .itsel*" ^ o purchase 
ar i "^  T1 e o.ierations but alsfj offers a packa-je of 
services involved in hrjnglntj (^ oods from producers' 
godown to consumer's store room. Thus it includes all 
sucli activities an (J) collfcdj'ni ol r,u f j) I un*-'n frr^rn 
individual Laimei producers; (ii) transport to tne 
nearest assembling centres, (iii) grading and standardi-
sation; (4v) pooling; (v) processing ,(vi) warehousing, 
(vii) packing; (viii) transport to the consuming centres; 
(i;:) bringing the buyers and sellers together; 
(x ) sales to the ultimate consumers and above all 
(xi) arranging for the necessary finance for a]1 these 
functions and taking the inherent risk involved in all 
these activities. 
Marketing in agricultural produce assumes 
certain characteristic features as in most cases it is 
197. 
bulky in its weight retjuiilny a^lequate storagp' an^ l 
transportation facilitios involving heavy cost. 
Its seasonality in character alr.o pos<»s the p>roblcT'i 
o{ losriil'le (Ipte r i( )t ,11 i m nii-i -il'TCJI'^nrr»ric . 
Ill .1 predoniinant J y ricjricn 1 tural country 1 j k^ ' 
India which shares about o jorcent of the food-
1 
qi ains of the woi Id fo id j loduct ion and wJiere the 
LqrLune ot i siz(^ jl;le cnunk ol the population is 
linked with the eflicient marketing of agricultural 
produce, the Impor'" ir.^-e of agricultural marketing 
liaidly ner>dn any nieiit i-in. ii ] <-. nn\<\ t h T > ".i go'-'l 
farmer has one eye on the [ lough ind the other ori 
the market". But in the wake of inCrea-^ -ihg commer-
cialisation of agriculture t)ie importance of agri-
cultural marketing assumes much more importance in 
India. A good farmer has only his hands on the 
2 
plough but both tlie oyer; on Mie fiiarket. 
Indian I'eas.MiLs iwlk and M.irk'-'tUHj: 
For many generations due to their abysmal and 
abject poverty and illiteracy, Indian farmers had 
been subjected to th: exploitation o^ ruthless usury 
1. Prof.Samiuddin & Mahfooz, Cooperative Sector in 




in the fieici oC ayr J cult ural crodit '^ nd marV-^tJng 
too was not .in px<v'| ( i ( HI to it. "hf tn-) I [^r or-t I <-••• ^  
in agricultural marketing v/pr*^  r.n opver'^ ^ and disrnal 
that the Royal Commission '-n Agrj culture 1928 could 
not but declJLP them as "nothirrj I'^ ss than thpft". 
There have bcon ronsidorablp Imfrovpments 
since then on account oi the various regulatory m^asur^s 
undertaken but still the mal-practices do exist in 
one or t ho other (jui'.f' ind TI niich th^/ 'i r'^  " nn^ fi'i n'j 
lens than a disguised thrift". A'l obTprvorl (-.y t,|-,P> A1] 
India Ruril Credit -survey Commlttpp lOS'l- "th" f-rlmary 
producer is, literally, In.jili^ m d In ]^^'^n\]r-r', o*-
/I 
the iiieroy ol the v i 1 1 jijf (/adoi". 
According to the bsntwala Cr^ fn-nl •-tpp f,ri Coope-
rativp Nirketing I'^ Gh, Lhp producpr Js hoing t a/^d by 
unjust J I Jed oharges llkp ' h u l l / -i "<]hnt iu\rl-i f-nnr >i^n " , 
storage charges, dispropor Lionat,p rominission, hioy.'^,rd.''j*, 
etc. and spurious trade a llo/zancpr;. Bf^Jdps, the 
producer is also robbed on account of adulteration, 
crude methods of sales (und<-r over or Math i system/ 
lack of grading, false and deceptive weighment,super-
j. "Royal Commission on Afjt Icultur-p ( ]'*:^ H) "a^ qn' t o'l 
in iiamluddin 6< '''ahttjo/ut kahinar), Coo[)pf at lv<-
Sector in India, P 211 
4. Rural Credit Survey Committee Report(1954),P.105 
i99. 
fluous miciillemGn, irid't»^  ]U'jt r storarjo ^^n-li ipfective 
transport facilities, dnJ lack of market information. 
Absence of regulatp ] ajnd organised markets 
also poses a serious problem for the efficient agri-
cultural markc>ting in Indi-i. \ri orguiised mark'=''tlng 
is a healthy influence on the economy of a country. 
Iiiipc-^  rf p ct i TIT in thip marketin" syst-em exert major 
constraints on production efforts of a nation and it 
is the efCiciiMit <ind pojlcct mirketlncj systf^m that 
ultimately ensures health and wpll-h)einq of th^ com-
munity, as has been observed by the Mark'^ting Committee 
U .N .O.Conf er'^n'-e on \''<><n\ and /\.()r 1 t^ii I t ur e . 
"Marketing Js I he (Jriix ol th' whoje food -ind 
agriculture problem. It WCJUI^'J be useless to increase 
the outpmt of food, it viun] I l^ e equally futil*^- to 
se' up optimum standard.-! (jf nutrition, unless m^-ans 
could be found to move food from the producer to the 
consumer at a price which rej^resents a fair remune-
lation to the producer and within the consum'^r's 
ability to pay". 
In the light of the above observations, it can, 
thus,be concluded that all our planned efforts directed 




t owards land tenure^, c r e d i t d r r -anyec ien ts , increas'^^d 
t e c h n i c a l know-how and iin; rovement i n t h e q u a l i t y 
of th«=> 1 i f<^  of the poopln wrujld he f u t i l e uril»=n5i 
t h*^ f a r m f \;ii i 1 i o n .\i <• r i ' . n j r - d ( d r I<" '}U'T f r», <;^ni)]f^ 
and r- a s o n a b l e p r i c p of th'^-jr producf^ and th i . " carj 
b e s t be done on ly tliriiu()ii p o r i r r - t and r f g u l a t ^ d 
m a r k e t s in t h e count r y -
C o o p e i d t i v e ' ' ' a rke t in i j ; 
Compared t o c r e d i t , C(i(;p ' ' ' rat ive mar>;«=tlng i s 
of r e c e n t oi i g i n in I n d i a . i i a s i ^ a l l y , roofiera-*-i v» 
oi i.'ol 1 PC I J vf" in.'ukr-l \ii'j 1". Ill •Tpjillf'Tt ion of - oop ' - -
r a t i v e [ u i n c i p l e s t o thr> mai k e t i n y f u n c t J o n r j . CoO{>«»-
r a t i v e m a r k e t i n y a s s o c i a t i o n s a r e n e x t in i r npo r t anc* 
fo r r u r a l p r o s p e r i t y t o t h o s e [ ircjviding arid r idrninia-
6 
t e r i n g c r e d i t . 
C o o p e r a t i v e M a r k e t i n g i s e x p e c t e d t o [ l a y a 
s i g n i f i c a n t and most doniinant r ( ; lp in improv ing 
au i~ J cu I tui a L market In-j in Tri'lja. Jri Ih** rvint^xt- oT 
t h e p r e s e n t c i r c u m s t a n c e s , i t i s n o t o n l y exf .ec ted 
t o be more e f f i c i e n t t h a n f i a r k e t i n g by i n d i v i d u a l s 
b u t a l s o t o e d u c a t e t l ie c u l t i v a t o r b o t h i n p r o d u c t i o n 
and m a r k e t i n g p l a n s , a s was o b s e r v e d by t h e Royal 
6 . R u r a l P r o g r e s s t h r o u g h C o o p e r a t i v e , UNO(1954),P.67 
201. 
7 
Coininission on Ayricul tur o as far back as 1928. 
In the broader [ler r,pective, the id^a under-
lying the organisation of cooperative marketing 
should be rationalisation of the inarketlng syst'='nn 
as a whole no as to hcnr/ it the [.roducer by r;trp>ng-
thening his barganing capacity by eliminating super-
fluous middlemen. 
In the words of iJantwala Committee on Coop'='-
rative marketing: 
"The main object for which growers organise 
a cooperative marketing society is to enable th'^ m 
to market their [iroduce tr) their best advantag^^ and 
for this purpose to streamline tne whole process of 
8 
movement of goods to consuming markets. 
Need for Coopet dtivo )-..>i Keting in India: 
Till the close of the 19th century, the 
Indian economy more or less remained a subsistence 
economy People contented with slnifjle rind c-iJrn ljff>. 
Production being undertaV^-n mainly for self consurr'p-
tion, the disposable surplus was so limited that 
7. Report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture 
(1928), P. 403 
8. Report of Committee oh Cooperative Marketing 
(1966), P. 16 
AO'd., 
there was hardly any rif^ od for a complex marketing 
system as rxisting today. hut with tne advent of 
ne V era of miss cunsuinpt i')n .in'i mas^; [.-ro'Jijction and 
m 1 ''S d J s L 1 i hu t Ion, t hi^  wh' 11 '^  >) ) i *h i I r^ confjin i '• f 'ir,r 1 o 
und(U"wenL a t i^volut i on.ir y chany-'. In the wakr* of 
those ch'inqes Indian I'JcTjnomy also had to fac* th'' 
\ ii-t'oito rohlom o' ' i s t r j hu t j on , arfl marketing v/as 
Lound to be Lh • t:)nJy yuluf" ic ; . 
Indian economy being characterised by v/ide 
extremes of wealth and poverty with \ small minority 
only 
/enjoying excessive richer; whJle the big majc^rity navlng 
tlu- barest nnofssi t ien , uji J ('u I l nr-i 1 markeLln'j ] rj 
course of time came to be controlled and dominated by 
powerful village traders and money lenders who caused 
it much to the distress and exploj'tation of the poor 
and illiterate farmers. The malpractices in the 
sphere of agricultural marketing assumed such a serlour> 
proportion that the Royal Commission on Agriculture, 
1^28, as lias already been lelf/red \.i> above, coi; 1 d not 
but name them a.s "nothing less than theft". Since 
then, though conditions improved slightly, quite a 
large number of cultivators have continued to be 
in the clutches of the powerful village trader-cum-
money-lenders owing to their glaring poverty, unecononic 
203 
size oi hoi I MKJS cin'J i;c'dii'., t^t ^ i'. [')-e Ail Indj-i 
Rutdi Credit ouivey Jommi. ttoo h<i3 'Icpicted tJi^  ni-
9 
tuation in the following v/ords: 
"Often enough, the cultivators position is 
thit of h.ivliiM a baigiin if he can, with norn'' on'=» v/ho 
commands tuonoy, comiiidnd.. Lhf credit, commands ui^rVp't 
and commands the transport". 
It is in this background that cooj-ierativp 
marketing can play a pivotal role in amelioration of 
the untold miseries of the small producer-farmers 
thereby ensuring them th--^  rrnditions of "Better Far-
ming", "Better Busings"." and "Better Living". 
Cooperative Maiketing, if Jeveloped on a large 
scale, can act as an etftctive instrument for holding 
price line. its importancp also lies in the fact that 
it can provide a sound bane to the Cooperative Credit 
Movement as has been observed that "A Credit Co-opera-
tive in which marketing has not been linked of left 
out would be like Hamlet without the prince of Denmark" 
In his prophetic observation, Dewan Bahadur, 
H.L.Kazi observed as far back as 1949 that "the future 
of cooperation lies in the development of marketing 
9. "Rural Credit Survey Committee Report"(1954)" 
as quoted in Samiuddin and Mahfoozur Rahman, 
Cooperative Sector in India, P. 213 
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m o r e t h a n i n .iiiy o t l i c z . d i c - ' c t i ' / u . " 
ORl^^IN ANH L.K> .Vl'll OF 'An'l'K iM £ 1 VK f-i/vR/''-.T J ;K; III J D M \ : 
r h f h i . ' U i ' i y o l ( J o o j f ' i ' i l ivr> n - i r k e t i r i ' t j In J n d i - i 
d a l e s a s 1 a i h a r k an 1 i i '» wh'^n t l i r f i r o f- nocJ*^* ' / w-i': 
o r g a n i s e d i n l l u l i l i i n t .hf I-if or (iornt"iy f r o v J n r - « » . J t 
w a s f o l l o w r t i by a n n t l K ^ r .•if; '-J'^ty foifdO'l j n I'^/IV I n 
10 
(.Jadaij in thp n.Tiiin ) i jvjrn'' I'h'^,'^'^  r,nr [ nt \ pr, wf^r*^ 
formed with a v i e w to r'n('( .(<['.}<' th*" c u l t i v a t i o n of 
improved cotton j n t c o d . c c j hy the \yr icu 1 tur^ i^J Dep-^r^--
nient and to sell jt c i M e c t i v e ] y . T h T e w^r*' i ri all 
1 1 I'l 'li t'l M ' I I I e r . I n 1 '' '- ' I u i d I (I*-- i I n w i n l .o r f ' /n*^ ' '. 
142 In i'M.:-lJ. 
In I'^ 'IS t li»» C'Of:)|'('I a I I v'> I'Tanninrj Cornrn i •• ^  »"* 
(Saraiya Con\mlttee) rP'roinmerid«--d that w i t h i n ]0 y^ar'-. 
/!) o oL' the total annuiil ina rke ( .ih 1 (^  nnrplu'J nhoul'l h*--
sold through cooperative Ci,'jani sations and for this 
puriiose a marketing sorieiy snould he organis^^d jn 
each one oi t hf» then /()()() innidiT in the c/untr/, 
roughly at the rate o£ one society for a group of 200 
villages tu undertake grading, pooling, processing and 
sale of agricultural produce to the best advantage of 
the growers. The Committee also emphasised the need 
10. Samiuddin & Mahfoozur Rahman, Cooperative Sector 
in India & S.Chand 6< Co.Ltd. (1983) , p. 214 
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t o r an e f f e c t i v e link-agf- bf^twr-en c o o p e r a t i v e c r e ' ^ i t 
a n i m a r k e t i n g and a l s ' > t o r Govprnmp>nt a s s i s t a n c e i n 
t l ip s h a p e of l o a n s anM sul s l f l l e s t o th<-' m a r k ' ^ t i n Q 
T M M ' i o t i o n f (M I li<^ ( i I -H I i ' " - ' ; ' u ^ ' ' ' •'>'~ ^f n,n i r 
1 1 
manai^eiirent cos t . ' * . 
I t ,> 13 . a t h p r --UI pr i ' ! i n i t h a t t t i " rpt:ofnmon^la t-1r,r)r, 
o t t hf c o o p r i a t i v f ^ p l a n n i n i j > ' nuiwi ILf"^ w r " not q i V T , 
d u e a t t e n t i o n and cvcui a:. \.\l>' an l';*'^! th«» q u a l i t a t i v e 
p r o g r e s s of t l ip c o o p e r a t i v e rn-jvement was f a r from 
s a t i s f a c t o r y , t h o u g h g u a n t i t a t. i v e l y t h e r e w»re a?-
ii ai\y a s B(Hli) pi i \\\.\i y i'.(.u)\ fr \\ i v« (^a r ke t i riM ">' ' i '^  •• i •^  "^ , 
1 / 
i^ih'i MarkOt-ing Joe 1 <" I I f;. hy t h'- p'n'i of I't'ji-',/. t^^trkf-
ting operations in terms ol purchase and sale of agri-
cultural produce did not make any significant headv/ay 
as f(-)und by tlie All India Uui al Credit Purvey Conirrittee 
(1954) that in only 5 out oi 75 districts surveyed tne 
produce sold through cooj.eratives exceeded one per'^^nt 
13 
of the total sales thrmuih all a'lf^rif" i »s. Private t-r ad^ 
dominated lutal rconcjiriy. Mi(ke(.Jf|fj of•ouj, 1 ed •) /-ir 
smaller place in the cooperative picture in India than 
in any other country. 
11. "Report of the Planning Committee (1945)", as 
quoted in B.3. Mathur, Cooperatdion In India, P. 327 
12. "All India Rural Credit Survey Committee 
Report (1954)", as quoted in B.S. Mathur, 
"Cooperation in India; P. 3 27 
13. Ibid. 
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COOPERATIVE M'\RKETJN-_, \,\',; l i r T \ ' 3 FIVE YEAR PL^.'JS 
F i r s t F i v e Y r a r P l a n : 
In t l r^ F i r s t F j v ^ {C-^M P l a n t h " C o o p T ^ t i v f ^ 
^^•'VP, r"'11 win .\i •( "oi I ioi i .) I i v i ' i ' i l I ' l ' i i t j o n -ir/O w i n 
c h o s e n a s an i i n p o i t a n t i-jf^n-'/ in th '^ pro^.^n^. of 
'^~ t a M 1 '••M 1 M' I a T " i ) [ ) ' . ! i' ) • ' f I n < i f qr,r- j ». t y . 'fri*^ 
F n s t Flvr» yr>,u I ] an 1 li 1 ' M ' - h i ' i i s .n '^rK'ou r a'j i r;'/ 
Giio^ p 1 at I vr- M,i J k«' I J ni) in i l l | o .' i t; I '•• / / - ) / ' ; t/u ^ no 
s p e c i t i f t a i i j c t : . WP i o P 11 iii u k f J I r^ / j t ' ; »»/(/irr; i on . 
The C o o p e r a t i v e M a r k e t J n i j d n r i r i q thip m o s t of t h » 
P l a n ppi i O'l, I'on t i nnPi I I • • < ina I n tm a *• ' ,r I f T I -I 
nr>g i r i ' L o d ( 1 p li i . 
S e c o n d F i v p Y^ar P l a n ! 
D u r i n g t h P S r c o n I F i v ^ Y'-'ar I I a n p f r io'1 
c o o p p r d t i v e i l p v e l o p m e n t i f i n i i n r ' l no mor^ cofifin '«o' 
t o c r e d i t s o c i e t ^ P f j a l o n p , b u t war, pxton''l»?d a s w» 11 
t o m a r k p t j n o s i n c o t hp C( IM) pr a t i v f . l a m ' l u r J n ' j ^ ri<^  
- ipoond I ' la i i WPtP r o t i i i u j i t p l in I h'-> i i ' j h t of M,*-
r p c o n i m e n d a l J o n s OJ thr- \ l l I n d i a K n i a i ' " - f d j t Jurv^y 
C o m m i t t e e ( 1 9 5 4 ) . The sprr^nd F i v e Yea r P l a n l a i d 
e m p h a s i s on t ' , ' o r y a n i s a t i o n and r p o r y a n i r . a t i o r / of 
iA , ' D a n t a w a l a Coini)iitte>p on 'Joopei; , j t i v * Mar k«='t iri^j" 
( 1 9 6 6 ) a s q u o t e d i n S a r n i u d d i n ^ M a h f o o z u r Ranm-.in 
C o o p e r a t i v e S e c t o r In I n d i a , P . 215 
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l i i n u r y i ..2X kc t i in , . JMc:j.fLif.. uri'l , L <rriotiOfi o; 
r r o c e s s i n q d c t i v i t j c . s -M, - I ' l jun t jL t h f C o o p e r s -
t i v o M.uKf ' t i nu .Sot-i f^ t J' .'•. 
F i n iiK'i-al •i.'vn;';' inf " i rr^iii Lh'- ^ iovrnrn '^-nt 
by way of s t a t p { ^ a r t i e r it-iori j n sli-aro c ^ i p i t ^ ] in^3 
s u b s i d y tu \ jar<ls t l io ror . t '>f mnn TI ' - ' - ^ n l Tt,:iff ,/,, 
1 I s o p r o v J •ioJ t o t h e H ii kr-1 i ti'j IM i ; z /'«•:;". i rKj 
o o c i e t i P S u n d e r t l in p l . i n . 
The p r o M t f s s 'i( '.'()• i| T - I t ivp M'Ti k*-" t i rif j U)rin'i 
t l io G o c o n i I ' l . in w.in . ' . t i - i i i ' , ' 1/ f^ii'iu'jh l; '- th 1 tupr «^ r. T 1 v^ ^ 
. inJ uns . i t - j nl ac t io i y . It W.T; Impt'•",.". 1 V in f h'^ n«^ n.-!«» 
t l u i t t h e c<'opprat^iv*^ hiii<lU-rl a ' j r i c u l tur- - l i p r o d u c * ' 
w o r t h Ks. 174 c r o r p s an J un^-at i .of ac* o r y J r - a s - r n u c r i 
a s n e a r l y bO/o oL t h e t o t a l a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c e 
m a r k e t e d was r e p r e s e n t e d by s u g a r c a n e m a r k e t e d u n d e r 
l e g a l c o m p u l s i o n , and p v ' n t h e f^ntirf ' f j q u r e of 
iv:>. 17'1 ciOK^i' t a k e n t i M j i t h f i i cp i '•,';'•[: L"d o n l y .j 
n e g l i g i b l e t r a c t i o n o i t h e t o t a l n i a r k e t e d s u r p l u s 
i ' j 
of a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u r r . 
1 5 . Dantwala Commit tee on C o o p e r a t i v e M a r k e t i n g 
(1966) as q u o t e d in Samiuddln U Mahfoo7ur 
Rahman, Coo^ ie ra t ive o e c t o r in I r i d j a , P . 2If, 
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Tin r ] Fiv'-' V^ .ir VUin: 
The t^evplopment oi Coot)erative Marketing received 
special iinport^ ance in tiK^  corit^xt oC the scheme of 
integratefl ruril cri'dit •^r> jnvinaged jn the third plan. 
The plan schemes, inter-'ilia, provided for strengthening 
the marketing structure, organisatioi of marketing 
societies in areas not covereti during the s'^ cond plan 
and acce] eiMt i 1 )ii of the j ^ if IJuklri'i ci"»«djt v/J th 
marketing, 
Fourth Five Year Plan; 
The Fourth Plan c/nj^ hasised strengthening the 
then existing marketing societies and introduction of 
the scheme relating to grading, pooling and other 
improved techni(jues in as many coop^i^ativr* TT po ••! r. j N ]»». 
Though in the early years Cooperative Marketing djd not 
register any significant trogress, in the later half 
of the plan it showed considerable f-rogress specially 
in marketing of agricultural produce. 
Fifth Five Year Plan; 
Agricultural Marketing including supply of agri-
cultural production requisit, j and processing was 
assigned a pivotal position in the strategy of coopera-
tive development during the Fifth Plan period. The 
209. 
p r m c i p d l dim o t >iyi i c u i t a r d i ^ l a r k e t l n y was t o 
r a t i o n a l i s e , c o n s o l I'-iat^^ ao'^ s u i t a b l y s t r » n g t h ^ n 
t h e C o o p e r a t i v e Market i ix, . s t r u c t u r e cjurjng t h e 
p l a n p e r i o d . 
S i i i t h F ive Year P l a n : 
!)ui LiKj the o l y l h Flv<- /f' ir I'l in th^' ".tr it'<»qy 
a d o p t e d fo r t he deve l ojHiiont of Coof ' • r a t iv<^ M a r k e t i n g 
was t o s t r e n g t h e n thn j r j / n a r / m a r k e t i n g "^oc i f t^-i "•?•, 
t o [ i tovi i ie p r o c e s s i n g uni t" , t o thf* '".ocl''11'^". \r\'] t^-
s t r e n g t h e n t h e .S ta te If^v**! f e d e r a t i o n s . 
S e v e n t h Fivr> Ye ir i'l u i : 
The main oi)]rcliv'^ ' ) \ t h e .3f>von th P lan JT 
t o i n c r e a s e th(^ r o l e '•>' u u i i k ^ t i n j cooj ier i t i v - s jn 
s u p p l y o i a g r i c u l t u i a l i n p u t s , s t o r a g e ol membf^r; 
p r o d u c e , and m a r k e t i n g and p r o c e s s i n g of t h e i r 
o u t - p u t s . 
ZlO 
Cooperative Marketing W^ rPhousin'-j & Processing 
In Andhra Pradesh: 
General : The pattern oi org ini s jti j,i ')f Co-operatjv 
M>irkPting J )i i' 1 'or ; • Mniitmii ' •  rrjugn-ou t th** 
country. In some stateb iik) •\jydm, Bih-ir, Kerala, 
Madhya Pradesh, Gujrath, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, 
Punjab and Uttar Pradesh, thf->re is a three tier 
structure consisting oC Friinary Marketing Societies 
at the base/secondary iTiarket, level the Central 
Marketing Societies at the district level and thi" 
^pex Marketing Socir=ty it the State level. In oth^r 
States, like Andhra Pt uJosh, Gujrathi, Tamil Hvlu , 
Maharashtra and U.P. there Ir, a three tier structure. 
Andhra Pradesh: As is evident from above, th^ State 
of Andhra Pradesh is among thiose states in the counting 
where the Cooperative Marketing Structure rests upon 
the three tier pattern ol organisation. 
The present Cooi;erative Marketing Structure 
in the State of Andhra Pradesh consists of State 
level society Andhra Pradesh Markfed , one Andhra 
Pradesh Cooporative Oil Seeds Federation, ane Regional 
Marketing Frderation^- The Hyderabad Agricultural 
Cooperdtive Association Ltd. (the H.A.C.A.) 21 Distt. 
Zii. 
Marketing Societies, 310 I riin-^ iry Hcirketin'-j r.ocieti'^ 's 
an i d good number oL sj^'CJal commo'Uty Marketing 
.Societies. 
Historically, tn^ Cooperative Marketing 
structure in' the Stat*^ represented the three-tier 
ivittern oL oi gani.s iLi' n, but tJie Cotn/nj L^ e«» on '<f-
oiganin.ition of. the Cov/pe t aM ve Rural Credit, .'^ '^ liv^ 'iy 
System in Andhra Pradesh ( single windov/ system ) 
has recently recommended a two tier structure in tr.e 
State with the District Marketing Societies at the 
District level and Andhra Pradesh Markfed at the 
Apex level. This would, naturally, involve the abo-
lition of the f^ rimari'"'^  and ' hn 1 r onT^quf^n* it^^n'^r 
with the District socit^ ti<^ s. The schemes r'-latlng to 
development oi the Cooj fM at i ve marketing in t\]f State 
Seve.nth Plan have been lormulated assuming that- hv,oj-p. 
would be ,1 two t J e r n 1 r U(d u r '• in Lti*^  S ta ^  »• J n f u Mj r »•. 
16. Cooperative Departni'Tit : i<egistrar of Coo{^ '-'r at 1 v«» 
Societies, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad, Draft 
Seventh Plan,X985-90, P. 31 ( Cyclostyled material) 
2 1 ^ . 
H i s t o r i c a l Keti-uS[;e'C t ; 
\ t t he timf" o t t h " forrruation "if t h e Composi te 
St-^te of Andhr3 F ra ' i e sh on 1.11.1'^56 t h e C o o p e r a t i v e 
Marke t in i j i t i u c t u r f ^ in t he S t a t e r e p r e s e n t p d two 
di £ f p r e n t 1 .it t c'l n '1 in ui ih r i m'' '1'"^ 1 -iri'i'in i '•'^' i i or, -,. 
1 n Ari'ihi i '\x P'-J J iii-' r f // i i i t w >- t, 1 "^  r '-.^rn'^^nr'^ 
o o n s i s t i n i ; ot l i j i i u n y M-iikof LM'J .joi; i e t-if^r, -m'i I-i 1 s t r ir-f 
^ :a lkf ' t iny o o c i e t i e . s -and no HJ o / or'j-3ni''wif i on . Jf //as 
o n l y in I'^ T)? th.it t h e Anihr<j Coop 'T- i t i v? i^'-irk'='t ing 
F e d e r a t i o n L t d . , ViyayawatJa vvas r e g i s t e r e d as an a p " / 
s o c i e t y wi th j t s j u r i r > ' l i r f ion c o n f i n e d t o eif>ven An^ rr, r a 
17 
Hi s t - r i c t s . 
in Telantjan-j t he Jo-o j f j iLJ 'f 1-lirkMirjfj '>tr'JO'-
t u r e compri.oed o i '^  i ,'','< i\a Coop*" r 3t i ve As . soc ia t iono 
{T\C A ' s ) a n i t h e Hyder ibad A g r i c u l t u r a l C o o p e r a t i v e 
A s s o c i a t i o n (liACA) whicn ^^<iti r e g i s t e r e d in 1949 a s 
t h e C e n t r a l C o o r d i n a t i n g Agency l o r t h e r-vCA's or e r a -
18 t i n g i n t he E r s t w h i l e , H/derabad S t a t e . 
17. R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e o o c i e t i e s , Andhra 
Pradesh, R e p o r t Qn t h e VJorklng of Cooperat ive 
S o c i e t i e s In And^ra P r a i e s h , 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 , P . 72 
18 . R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e r j o c l e t i e s , Andlira 
Pradesh, Kp'port on t he VJorkLng of Coc^i-eroh h/«> 
S t u d i e s in Andhra P r a d e s h t o r tfie year ending 
3 0 . 6 . 1957 , p^ 55 
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j°j-'or''^,anlsat.lon ^^ ^'^'^P'^ Tl^lY*! MarV';? t J n r S o c l q t l ° s : 
Th>^  ppoppanrno of 'oo ri'-'in J rn fji-. ri of rnop<^ra t l v o 
''In rUf t.lnr ; > H ' I ' ^ I \r>r< by 'i pr-"•"••'• ^ f ,'irri;i l f'/im;i t, i'-jn ""(f v/">'jl' 
and smal l sf^rl^tJi^r; ?infl ' r^an I '^n t j ' ' n r f ni^ w s o c l o t l e n 
uhera n e c e s s a r y to covar a l l th" thon ^ x i s t l n r mandls 
o r ma rl<f^tinK r'-'ntr''\'~ 1n t i n /.nrlhra De/'jon rj" tho C t a t e 
was impl e-Tientofi in a phaG'''(i m a n m r soon a f t e r the f o r n a -
t i r n of the S t a t e i n irveTibor 195^' ' 
In r'^lanp;ana ,iep,lon the ra was no ma rVetinr, HR 
s u c h . Tlier"" wi> r 3 Palul'a A ' r i r u H u r a l / issoc Ja t j ^ na v/hosa 
'Tialn f u n c t i o n was majnly l i m i t e d to t he d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l r e q u i s i t e s such ds f e r t i l i s e r s and a ? ^ r i c u l -
t u r a l i m p l e m e n t s , e t c - '^'h" r • wo r-'^  abou t 7 i m a n d l / c e n t r e s 
i n the a r e a of which 38 wer^^ s e rved w i t h the r e g u l a t e d 
marke t s . 
The pr-'Tramme of dovplnpment of f ofipe ra t i v e 
Mnrl t ' t inr , In rn lnnrnnn und M- Ifi • l^nr-r^ru) I ' l v ' Y"a f I'l/in 
e n v l s a p e d the og t ab ! I shment of Pr imary Marl 'etinp, rji-icletlon 
i n 50 i m p o r t a n t m n n d i / c e n t r ^ s by conver t in ;^ t he then 
e x i s t i n g good working T/'C/5 and o r g a n i s i n g now s o c i e t i e s 
whereve r n e c e s s a r y . Under t h i s programT,e t h r e e C o o p e r a t i v e 
Marke t ing S o c i e t i e s were o r g a n i s e d / and s u b s e q u e n t l y 
s even more s o c i e t i e s were o r g a n i s e d . . . . i n the y e a r 1956-57 ' 
19 . I b i d . 
2 0 . R e g i s t r e r o t C o o p . S o c l g t i e a / A . P . R e p o r t on thi*; wo-rkirKj 
o£ thf C o o p . S o c i e t i e s in Andhra P r a d e s h , 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 , P . 7 0 
2 1 . I b i d . 
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Tlior-^ wore m I'Jr;tri<^t f>''^porcblvo Mo rk^^tirif^ 
S o c i e t i e s In 'fPlanf-^Tna t i l l 1''/S7-';^'. Tvo r,ucYi nocictif^c 
vere for-ned in the yenr I^^P-'JS' nne each in Karimnegar 
and Mramabad. Kurlnf th3 year tvn rnoro D i s t r i c t 
S o c i e t i e s vom s t a r t e d in Hyderabad and MahbootTia^^a r . 
]t var; pi-i^/'tvrnniod t'^  lu'lrv' M • r^ 'n.-i 1 n 1 nc d 1 n t, r ) <-t,.n In 
Telangana u id3r the netvorl ' of D i s t r i c t MarVetln? 
S o c i e t i e s by the end of the Third Mve Year F lan . 
Linl-lnp, of Credi t with MarVotJntu. 
The real advantaf.o to producers very l a r g e l y 
depends upon the clos<^ coordinat ion of work betveen the 
v i l l a g e c rp i ' i t socii^t inr and the or.np-^ i") t ive 'riar^"tinK 
s o c i e t i e s . The Cooper i t iv^ Plur,riiri|; fo'nmj t t e e as fa r 
bacV as ^^h^^ had suy^osted tha t for proper developTient 
of Ind ian a g r i c u l t u r a l economy c r e d i t shou"'d be 1 inVed 
with market ing . The Rural c r e d i t Survey Committee(195^} • 
and the Coramitteo on Cooperative Cred i t (I960) a l s o 
s t r e s s e d the need and importance of linP-in? c r e d i t v i t h 
marKptinf, in such a v,ay t,hat the Af^; r icui tura l r p o d l t 
S o c i e t y should finance members on the condi t ion t h a t 
t h e i r produce should be sold through marketing s o c i e t i e s . 
The need of l i nk ing c r e d i t with marketing was I n c r e a s i n g l y 
f e l t due to the fac t t ha t s t e ep r i s e in the volume of 
<-c , Ibid . 
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production c r e d i t in tl"-9 context ^f pr '^gressive 
devel^P'Tient stratepl'-^s ^ ' ; T ' - c u l t u r e undir pive 
Y'"'n r P lans , v n bcjti- " ' ' '^ y •^nuntinp overduRr, 
The I ' i rc t nlnp In Ui'i pr'^c^.sr, ^^  1 linViny, 
cro^iit vl(,li :ii.-i rketlnf 1.'' f.h" .'i ff J1J .-i L J on of Ap.rJcul-
tu ra l Crocilf- .';"c l'^  tJ'^':; to •n.-irl"fJnr socJoU'-;;;. 
Ill the S t a t e of hndhvn Pradesh f^fforts VOTR 
being made to bring an organic l ink betveen coopera t ive 
C P P d l t n n d ' i v i r V n t l n F - ' ' ^"''"^ p r o p r'-'imrnofj \,c, (-rirnpl o t," 
the process of l i nk ing c r^dH with mari'etinF t P l the 
end of the Third Pive Year P lan . T i l l 1S63-6'+ about 
kO°' of the to ta l credj L soc jo l l o s v.e re a f f ' j l i a te r i to 
tbo HiarVetinf sociotlf^r,. '''hi". {)r> rrontap/; ror;r> \.r, f/,.f 
In 1S6 5-66 and by the end of the year 1966-67 as "^ lany 
as 7'+.2^ of the c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s in the S t a t e vere 
e f f e c t i v e l y l inked v i t h the marketinp s o c i e t i e s / - ^ 
2 3 . R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s ,/indhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad, Report on the Workin£_of the C'~'0£ej;ative 
S o c i e t i e s In Andhra Pradesh l " ^ 3 - ^ » P. 5^ 
2k. R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , /indhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad, Report on the Working of Cooperative 
S o c i e t i e s ^n Andhra Pradesh T^^'-66,P.^"2 
25' R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , Andhra Pradesh 
Hyderabad, Report on the Working, of the Cooperat ive 
S o c i e t i e s in Andhra Prad-Lsh, T % l ^ - ^ , F 7 ^ 5 
2i6. 
Und'ir tho " S i n p l e V<indov Scheme" f o r m u l a t e d 
by tho S t n t c dovn rriTinnt , It \r, proponr-r] Ir, n;i\''^ 
a v a i l a b l e a l l the r e q u l rp-^ients nf the fa m e rs p a r t i -
c u l a r l y w i th r ega rd to aj^ricul t u r n l i n - p u t s u n d e r 
one r o r f . J t is l i k e l y to " s t , ' j b ] i s h an f>ffpctive 
hundred porceiit. l i n l ' bc^tvji'ori c r e d i t and marl'etlnf^. 
R e v i t a l l s a t i o n rf Mnrl-etinr; b o c i e t i e s : 
The tor'ii ' ' v i t a I i s a Lion' j - n p l J i s rer. f/'ro t,j on of 
s t a t e of v i a b i l i t y and hi'\ ' ilth).. ] t presuppo^jpf; thif 
e x i s t e n c e of some T)! cHriosr; which h/T, to be d iap,no! ' ' ' ' J 
and r emed ied . Though t h e r e hcjc been a p r o p r f s s i v e 
i n c r e a s e i n the number of market inr , s o c i e t i e s , i t i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t t o no t e t h a t abou t o n e - t h i r d of t h e s e 
s o c i e t i e s a r e ' d o r m a n t . Th^-re i s a l s o a good number of 
s o c i e t i e s doinp b u s l n e s r wi th hup.e l o s s e s yeo r n f t e r 
y e a r . In o r d e r to make t h e s e s o c i e t i e s work on sound 
l i n e s t h e need for r e v i t a l i s i n/' them i s be inp i n c r ^ a s i n p l y 
f e l t al ] ove r the c o u n t r y . 
According t o t h e norms s e t by the Dantawala 
Commit tee on C o o p e r a t i v e .Marketing a v i a b l e s o c i e t y Is 
one which no rma l ly h a n d l e s a b u s i n e s s of a b o u t fis.30 
lakh& p e r annum in m u r k o t i n g , d i s t r i b u t i o n and K u p p l i o n . 
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Th3 CommjLtoj recommended that each S t a t e Government should 
drav up a plinsed profromme to r e v i t a l i z e the i n a c t i v e 
and marfina] .socletleG wjthin o period of '•', to ^ years 
and t.h'? soc !<"'t l-^ r, whlrh fntlcd 1,n nchl'ive t,he mi nl'rium 
bus iness v i t h i n the s t i p u l a t e d time should be l i q u i d a t e d . 
Th"^  phased proprammos of r e v i t a l ir;n tjon have b'^en 
drawn up only in a few s t a t e s l i k e Andhro Pradesh, 
Guj ra t , Kerala, Ilaryana and Tamil Nadu. The remaininF 
s t a t e s have not tal<en app rop r i a t e s t eps to I d e n t i f y 
tho p o t e n t i a l l y v i ab le s o c i e l J e s and to phase proc^ ra'nmes 
for t h e i r revj tal i 7a t l(ui' 
As mentioned abovi the Litate of /.ndhra Pradesh 
i s amonf, those few ;; ta t n.s In the country whe rn thie 
process nf revi tal isa Ll'^n hn; been i n i t i a t e d jn a 
phased manner. V^ith a view tf^  r e v i t a l i s e the marVe-
t l n r coopera t ives and hrln^ n^ens^ary Ins 11 tu tJnnal 
frame-work ntid s t renp thon tVinm, the (lovernment have 
been u s s i s t l n p the coopera t ives by way of p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
In the share c a p i t a l , p rov is ion of marginal a s s i s t a n c e , 
c 6 . "Report of the Dantwala Committee on Cooperat ive 
Marketing (1966)' as qur ted In B.S. Mathur, 
Cooperation In Jnd la , P. 337 
27 . B.S .Mathur ,Corpera t i rn in I n d i a , Sahi tya Bhawan,/gra 
(1983), P. 337 
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N . C.D.C, Schfiiif o t R'-vl t U i . s . - i t i o n of M-ir ke t,lnrj S o c l ^ ' t i r s 
The N a t i o n a l Cooj e r a t i v e Devf^l oprr.ent C o r p o r a -
t i o n h a s S[ o n c o r e d a sch'-^ine <;l [ . r o v i r U n g f i n a n c i a l 
ar^s i s t a n c t " U o o p T a t i v ' " - M^t)'<-»t i nq '3')C j pt-j "'^ for 
I ^v J t a 1 i ' - i t j I Ml 11 t o I ci 111 'u' • I 1 n , 1 '!(."f i ,j 1 'Tij r v y f o r 
iiif>nt i L i c "^ LJ on of v i i b l ' ^ iii'i j " it rTit. i a i l y v j a b j p ' nrjoic*-
l i o . s . 11 ir. I 1 o( ri;;o I I " I ' u j l n 1 i sf" t.hr» ma r k** t 1 riq ';o--
cx r t . i (> s wj t h t no a;;.'; i .'• t a n c f I > a t licoin i n'j from tfi'=- H . ^ . r ^ . C 
g r a d u a l l y s o t h a t th( / may f u n c t i o n a f f f c t i v l y t o 
a c i(Vf t '^o -J, 1 c t i v p s I r t t e r . 
ii^^iT 'JJL!!!: ivf^ Mai kf t i ng ' ^ lil' ?_ i." •'^ ' i l i i L ^' ' [' L 
i n a d i i i t i o n Ln t lir» A n d h r a l'ia'lr>rifi Tjtatr . Mar)"^-
t i n g F o d o r a t j o n thor ' - ' i .^  '>r^n A n d l i r i P rad^^ .h Coof .(^  r a t i v " 
O i l -Jeods U r o w o L s ' F e d r i a t J c j i i and o n " [ < p g i o n a l M-irk^-
t i n g F e d e J L a t i o n , n a m e l y , t hf^  l l /dr>n)ljad Agr i ou ] t-ur •) I 
C o o p e r a t i v e A s s o c i a t i o n ( H . X . C . ^ . ) , f u n c t i o n i n g a s 
t h e a p e x c o o p e r a t i v e i n s t i t u t i o n s i n t h e S t a t ' ^ . In t-h«» 
f o l l o w i n u p a g e s t h e y arr> d i s o > n s ' » d n r i ^ f i y ; 
^' Hy'^'^i-"'3*''Vi Ag I 1 o u l 1 ui .J I ' ; o ( ;p fMat 1 v " [12D' 'L.i'J^ 1 ''fi (I (A '^A : 
The Hytierabad AgilculLurai Coop'^rat i vr; Asso-
ciation was registered in the year'1949 as a Central 
Coordinating Agency Cor t hp Taluk Agricultural ^^ ,so^ •ia-
tion (TACAS) in the erstwhile Hyderabad State. During 
21S. 
p r r v l s i o n of loans and subs id ies for cons t ruc t i on 
of godovns and i n s t a l l a t i ' ^ n ^f processlnf^ u n i t s . Yor 
In s t anco , thn to ta l Sta tu :v.;r,i rA.nncn to the marl'etlnp 
coopera t ives upto the end '^f Cocond Plan vat; of the 
o rde r of Rs. '+5 l a k h s / !i'-. 61 lol-hr; upto the end of 
; '^ the Third F l a n / and IL vnr. It. 1 9 ^ 0 3 inl'hs durinp, the 
fo l lovlnr . Annual Plan pet'Ir^d ^[i•>7-6^J., 'r>io assistencf^ to 
marketing s o c i e t i e s under S ta t e Plans and c e n t r a l l y 
sponsored scher.es during ^^J7U-?0 and f i r s t t h r e e years 
of the . S ix th Plan va.s a;, hiph ar. fb.^li^.??! and R.-.^if6.175 
r e s p e c t i v e ! y. 
During 1576-77 a Committee for r ev l t a l Isa t ion of 
the Cooperative Marl-etinr S o c i e t i e s was c o n s t i t u t e d by 
the Government of Andhra Pradesh to go in to the working 
of the Cooperative Marketing S o c i e t i e s and to sugges t . 
measure for developing thoro s o c i e t i e s . 
28 . R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative, S o c i e t i e s , Andhra Pradesh 
Hyderabad, Report on the VJorklng of Co_operative 
S o c i e t i e s in ATI^hjiL}'!'!*: ©lli> "^5o^'"^^ P-103 
c 9 . R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s , Govt, of /-.J'. 
Hyderabad, RejlpjjLiPi' the Work 1 ng of Co_ope_ra11 ye^  
S o c i e t i e s in A-P.', ^I^'f-IF] T.~k3 
30 . R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s ,A.P. Hyderabad, 
Cooperative D3partment,Slyth I'lVe Year Plan 
(\1980-85),PP 5-6 (Cyclostyled m a t e r i a l ! 
3 1 . R e g i s t r a r of Coopprntive Soc i e t i es ,A.P.Hyderabad , 
Draft Annual Plnn,^^^^*/'/;'. P. V/ and 57 
(Cycl Ostyled ma te r i a l ) 
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the year 1957-58 the H/iC.-v was entrusted with the 
import and distribution of milk pov/der. It was 
indebted to tlie Niznin i f My ior'ib<ad -nn I Mr. H^ d^i 
Uilgrami to the tune ol k.. J.00 lakhis. 'p^j,^  d<-4;t 
was redeemed t)y obtain! iifj a Icj'-Bn from the (Jovernrnent 
of Andhra Pradesh in Lhc year 1960-01. Its total 
indebtedness to the Government was to the tun*^  of 
K'. 22.70 lakhs. The woiking of the Association was 
not satisfactory because ot its huge losses accumu-
lated year after year and it was in the process of 
liquidation for over a decade. But it was again 
revived on 14.11.1980. Its main functions were 
(i) marketing ot agricultural produce; 
(ii) distribution ot agricultural production 
requisites and improved agricultural machinery and 
(iii) supply-of coneumers goods etc. 
The H.A.C.A.C. is presently being managed by 
oflicxal per3ons-in-chai go. 
II. A.P. Oil Seeds Growors Federation Ltd. Hyderabad; 
The National Dairy Development Board (N.D.D.B). 
has sponsored a scheme for development of oil-seeds 
in the Cooperative Sector in the State at a cost of 
33 
Rs, 10.00 crores over a period of seven years. 
32. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Working of CooF^erative Societies in 
Andhra Pradesh,. 1958-59, P. 74 
33. Performance Budget 1981-82 Cooperative Department, 
P. 28 
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The N.D.D.B. Scheme aims at increase in 
production per acre by better farming methods, use of 
improved varieties of seeus and application of inputs 
in proper dosage and ensurincj better returns to th*^  
growers by establishiny {:rocessiny units and stabili-
sing of prices through marketing intervention. 
Under the scheme a State level Federation viz,, 
the A.P^ Oil-seeds Growers Federation Ltd., Hyderabad 
34 
was started on 14.11.1980 . The funds required for the 
implementation of the project are to be provided by 
N.D.D.B. in the form of loan and subsidy. 
The N.D.D.B tias i)rovlded a sum of fc.50,000 for 
the preparation of the project report. 
The Manaqlnc] Cornmj Ltof^  lian been restruct urf^ d 
by nominating senior olficf^ rr: oT the Coor-erative D^p^rt-
ment and apppinting a full-time I.A.S^ Officer as its 
Managing Director. 
111. The A.r. State Coo[>cr .JL i ve Marketing Ff dor-ition 
Ltd. Hyderabad (t'^ AKKFED) 
The A.P. State Cooperative Marketing Federation 
was registered in Vijy.ayawada on 19.8.1957 with the 
main object of arranging marketing and sale of agricul-
tural and other produce of primary and District 
34. Ibid. 
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Cooperative Marketiny Jocieties iuncLioning in 11 
districts ol \ndhra A m n ol thp State. It ^tar^Ptd 
functioning irorn m.^'.SV . Its hnad-quarters wf>re 
shifted to Hyderabad d\iring 1958 for administrative 
convenience and since then its area of operation 
has been extended to rovor the rntiro statp* of 
Andhra Pradesh. The Fo(Jprdtion could not undertake' 
its regular business till May 1959. The Federation 
has made a spectacular progress since 1971-72. 
As on 30.6.19BJ tucre were 355 members of 
the Federation with a paid up capital of Rs.621.52 
lakhs. 
In addition to coordinating the activiticn of 
the Cooperative Marketing Societies the Federation 
has concentrated on the following activities: 
1. Procurement ol lood-giaJns, like paddy, maiz*^, 
pulses and other commcrcjal crops as price DU['port 
operations; 
2. The supply of acjricultural inputs such as 
fertilisers, agricultural im['lements etc; 
3. Establishment of processing industries to 
.stablise Agricultural prices and minimize price 
35. Govt.of A.P.,Cooperative Department,State 
Administration Report 1980-81,P.32(type-wrjtten 
material) 
36. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P.,Report on 
Working of the Cooperative Societies in A.P. 
1958-59, P. 73 
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fluctuations; 
4 . General service activities like warehousing, 
tractor servicing ani hirin j and 
5. Distribution of es.sential commodities 1 ikf^  
rice, oils, sugar, vanaspathi and various 
consumers' articles. 
Huslnoss Activities: 
In order to achieve its objectives the Fede-
ration has been engaged in various business activities 
since its iiicoijtion J;. lirtiiJocJ Udowi 
A, Procurement of Food Grains and Other Commodities: 
The A.F. Markfed has been in tne field of pro-
J7 
curement ot iood-jrains since 19G3. The Marketing 
Cooperatives have boon .r.;; i :J t iruj Lh'- Gov'r nrri»?n t In 
implementing var.ious schemes of procurement. 
During the year 1965-66 the Marketing Coor era-
tives were appointed as the sub-agents of the Food 
Corporation of India for procurement of paddy and 
rices. During 1967-68 with the introduction of paddy 
levy on producers. The F.C.I was af'[ointed ^s th» 
37, Government of Andhra Pradesh Cooperative 
Department, State Administration, Report for 
1980-81, P. 32 ( type-written material). 
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Chief Agent .:inc] the Co^i < ratives in the State 
acted as sub-agents of the F.C.I, and supplied 
the entire quantity of rice milled by thern to the 
F.C. 1 at tho GoverninGnt ratp. During 1969-10, tli«-
A.P. Markfed was appoiiitocJ as tfio agent of thp State 
Government on par with the l.C.l. in implementing 
the price suppoi t scheiiK of procurement of paddy. 
The Federation also took up procurement of 
various Agricultural Commodities like rice, pulses, 
maize, coursegram, oil seeds, spices etc. both on 
its own an<i on commission basis on behalf of MAFKb 
and otlior or.janl ^ otioii'i. 
During the year 19R0-R1, the M.P. Markfed and 
Benfed approached the ^.P. Markfed for purchase of 
paddy for seed purposes in M.P. State and for uti-
lising the idle capacity of rice mills in /^ est Bengal 
respectively. Accordingly, the M.P. Federation 
purchased paddy worth Rs. 125. bl lakhs and Benfed 
purchased paddy worth Ks. 17.bl likhs through A.P. 
Markfed on 2% and 1% co'-n'-'ission basis. The M.P. 
Federation also pQrchased ground-nut pods v/orth 
Rs.33.01 lakhs on l'7o commi.ssion. 
38. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra 
Pradesh, Report on the Working of the Cooperative 
Societies In Andhra Pradesh 1969-70, P. 36 
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Durincj 1980-81, the A. P. Markfed entered 
for the firnt time, in export tr-ide of; raw rice 
through N'\FE1) and purcli ised OOOO MTS. of supiirfine 
raw rice worth Rs. 138.94 lakhs and supplied it to 
39 
NAFED for export. 
With d vie.v to ri'vital ir.e the Marketing Coope-
rative societies at the taluka and district level 
and also to ensure remunerative prices to the far-
mers, tiie Government instructed the Cooperatives to 
enter the market and make open market purchase of 
paddy duriny the Coop' rativ^ Year 1984. The Govern-
ment sanctioned a loan of to.150 lakhs to the ^.p. 
State Cooperative Bank to finance the Cooperatives 
which undertook procurement of paddy during Khariff 
and Rabi -Reasons 1984. During the period from 1.4.84 
to 31.3.1985 the Cooperatives purchased 10981 MTS. 
of padciy valued at Ps.309.B9 lakhs from the f-irrn'^ rs. 
The A.P. i^ iarkfed procured and marketed agricultviral 
produce during 1984-85 to the value of. T.. 528.17 Lakhs, 
During 1985-86 it programmed to market agricultural 
40 
produce valuing at Rs. 1510 lakhs. 
39. Govt, of A.P. Cooperative Department, State 
Administration Report for 198(1-81, P. 33 
"{'type written material) 
40.Govt, of Aodhra Pradesh, Cooperative Department, 
Performance Budget 1985-86, P. 17 
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The p r o c u r e m e n t s mado by thi^ An'ihrfi P r a d e s h 
Markfeci d u r i n g t h e l a s t s i x y ^ a r s v/f^tf as no ted below 
TABLK 2 .1 
YEAR Own Purchase Commission purchases 
Value 
(fo.in lakh 
. Valup s wuantity Value quantity (;s. m lakhs ) /D, ^.. i -,I.K 
1979-80 18.98 8594-89 Juintals 568.31 99.795.60 quintl. 
1980-81 179.07 75385.47 " 458.14 2,53,664.59 " 
19al-d2 U.JtJ .i!J,OOU.UU i.L;j. 5>;^ .33 l,6l,000,.00 Kts. 
1982-83 ISO.21 5409 .66 " 546.73 23, 951.23 " 
1983-84 144.58 1,192.310 " 423.51 17,36i .690 " 
Source: Government oi \ncihra Pradesh Cooj^ -^ rat ive 
Department, JLate administration '-toports 
During 1984-05, the total purchases triads by th° 
Andhra Pradesh Markfed amounted t(^  fc. 528.17 lakhs. 
41. Ibid. 
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D i s t r i l ut Lon of Fer t: i l ig'-'r r.: 
Tho Marke t i nq ' J o o p e r a t i V P S Jn Andhr-i Area 
wore p n t r u s t o i w i th tlif" inon^foly H j r s t r i b u t i o n ' l u r i n g 
4 2 I 9 b 6 . The nchome wdT i n t r o d u r o i m T e l a n g a n a 
d u r i n g l9 ' j 7 ,on i l i iu i 'o t J ( ih i ' it, " / j j f r Itn'-rj t i 1 
i i ioasure . Tb^ Coof or.at. :vf o i njovf^'i t h i s mono^o l / t i l l 
Octoboi 1967 when i t wis dociHcd t o - i l low 30, of th«^ 
s t o c k a l l o t t e d to tho ] t i t p t o i r i v a t e t r a d e r s . The 
t o l i c y was a j a i n r e v e r s e d in 196'J and t h e a l l o t m e n t 
t o p r i v a t e t r ade r .3 frfnn t h e jiool ^uota was withdrav/n 
r e ^ t o r i n q t h e monojojy of ^hp r o r ['Orat J v^s in t Fie 
l i e L d ol d ir,t r Jb t i t Jon ,1 .•homi,,)] f r-i t J I i nr> r ".. 
The Andhra Pr . id r sh o t a t e Markfed pnter^ 'd in 
t h e f i e l d of d i s t L i b u t i ;n o L cnen i i ca i f e r t i l i s e r s in 
June 1971 , in p u r s u a n c e cjl tiip iKiLional ^ . o l i r y c o n -
s e q u e n t upon t h e a b o l i t i o n of t he c o n s i g n m e n t curn-
44 
c r e d i t scheme. For e f f e c t i v e d i s t r i b u t i o n of f e r t i -
l i s e r s t h e F e d e r a t i o n has 0[)ened d i s t r i c t o f f i c e s . 
The re a r e b2 s t o r a g e p o i n t s of Fiarkfed in t h e S t a t e 
4 2 , R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e s , A n d h r a P r a d e s h , 
R e p o r t on t h e Working of C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e s in 
Andhra P r a d e s h 1956-57 , P . 87 
4 3 . I b i d . , P . 88 
434?. G o v t , of Andhra P r a d e s h , C o o p e r a t i v e D e j a r t n r e n t , 
S t a t e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Repor t f o r 1980-Ql , P . 34 
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w i t h i G o c ^ r v a t i u n of lU,(J').) I >ii\\<-", iL a n / ' j i w i t j r n f . 
I t 3 c t s Hs ^ ' . /hole 5 a l r r m ' H i n ' r i b u t e s f p r t i l i sf^r^-. 
t h r o u q h ^-OSA c^oof^er-^LJv^ o u t l e t s n i -12 5 l ' ; ^ r k f e i ^ ' - T O -
s ^ r v i r e r o n t r n s w h i c h \f'^ Moini n j t^ ' 1 t o f i l l thi'^ ^ d i q -
1 1 1 I'U t i i ' i , . ,,ip whc'i f • 111' < •( I- I ' I .) t i v " . 1 r « v r •/ /,- . r.. 
EtJ o r t n - i re Ix-Jn i n I'Jo t o c o - o r d ina t '^ ' th*^ 
l i r i d i n i j a c ! i v j t y C)i G o ' i f o r i t i v - G n n t r - i ] liankT >/l^fl 
t h ' J i n ( 1 1 lull I on o l [ f i I i J i • <•  i ". [</ ( fi" Mor t' f f- i . -sn 
e f f o r t i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n h a s a l s o b e e n made t o i n v o l v e 
t h e C o o p e r a t i v e M a r k f ^ t i n i Soo- ie t l '^s by p r o v i d i n q Jn 
l e t t e r o t c r e d i t (h, Z)- 1 i c i l it / of q u o r a n t e ' - ^ \j / qo^yp^--
t a 1 1 vo i-^rnl r'T 1 t>nnl-,' '-.i) t i la I t ho l-' ir k<-' t, i nq ^',' f ] r-\ icv, 
d r a w f e r t i l i s e r s i i o m t h e M a i k f e d godo//n;3 3nd s t o r e s 
a t T a l u k l e v e l . -Xqa ins t B a n k - q u a r a n t e f ^ , tliF* M a r k f e d 
i s s u e s f e r t i l i s e r s on c i e d i t f o r 15 J a y s t o C o o i : ^ r a t i v < 
M a r k e t i n g S o c i e t i e s w h i c h i n t u r n a r e e n t r u s t e d w i t h 
m e e t i n q t l i e k i n d p o r t i f j n oL th*^ s h o r t - t e r m l e n d i n g . 
D u r i n I t h e y p a r V)H()->]i t h p f - ^ ^ r t i l i s p r s a l - ^ s 
t . o l i c y was g i v e n a C(;inf l o t e r f > - o r i e n t a t i o n t o b o o s t up 
s a l e s t h r o u g h c o o p e r a t i v e s , w i t h M a r k e t i n g S o c i e t i e s 
a c t i n g a s i n t e r m e d i a r i e s b e t w e e n M a r k f e d and PA.CS. The 
4 5 
f o l l o w i n g s t e p s w e r e t a k e n t o b o o s t u p s a l e s . 
4 '5 . G o v e r n m e n t of A n d h r a P r a d e s h , C o o p e r a t i v e 
D e p a r t m e n t , S t a t e \^ i . i n i s t r a t i o n R e p o r t f o r 
1 9 8 0 - 8 1 , P . l T T ' ' t y " p e ~ w r i T t ' e r r T [ i a r e r l a T t ' 
22^. 
1. All ou} plion oi clicriij r-ol f or hi 1 j s-^  r r, un^ J^'^ r 
(u component .were to ov made throug ' istrict 
Marketing Societies, primary Marketing 
.societies, if prepare^ to take up such a 
Lonpon;. J bi 1 .i t y ^JtlT^r !^ y H'lrik 'junr-int'^ '^^  or h/C . 
2. Margins were incroasetl to give additional 
benefits to the Gocioti'^s dealers to attract 
purchase from the Markfol. 
3. Societies which had drawn chemical fertilisers 
on credit with credit margins were allowed to 
cash margins ii the payinent //as made v/ithiin 15 
days. 
4. Restrictions imi oso 1 previously not to supjdy 
chemical fertilisers to the defaulters socie-
ties were remove-] an i it was (leclded that /'OA 
of margin money allowed on fertilisers supplies 
be recovered towards old dues. 
The Markfed has dealings with all leading manu-
factures oi iertiliiiers iii the country such as Madras 
Fertilisers, Zauri Agro Chemicals, Hindustan Steel 
Coromandal Fertilisers, IFFCO, Fertilisers and Chemi-
cials, Tranvancore. 
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J u r i n ' i thr- yc^i i'i;i'j_fjf, t,i'~> Markfer] h i s b'=>'^ n 
nominatO'l as thn Chief . . i r J ' e t i n j A-'jouc/ fo r d i s t r i b u -
( 1 1 1 . ^ • h P l n i I M 1 I P I t i I I .< ( I I I I , K' , I .1 I '•• I h f O U ' j h ^ > / ' : > ) - ' » -
r a t i v e s and h I:J b e e n a l i o t t " ( l 2 !J , . o t t h e ch '=rn ica l f e r -
t i l i s e r s ' 11 r,l L iLiutei i i n l if o L a t n . Ffio [ p ' l o r a t i o r - j r; 
< \i ovte<f to 'iin[}]buif' .ih>>jl f> I wJtr, }•}!') /^/ ft,n/fi}r\-)] 
i c i Li 1 i s c L .'i w o r t h a b o u t > ., Jw(j c i o f " . c J u i J n j \ hf / ' M T 
46 l 9 3 b - 8 6 . 
C. brocens Jn^ j Units h,si ^ blighr^ l by t ho Mar k fr-^  ; 
The Andhra Pradosh Markteb lias establ isfiPd 
the followinij processing units bo process the agricul-
tural produce, rice bran, grcjundnut and othf^ r oil 
seeds into useful Industrial products with a vi*^ // to 
helping the growers to get better prices and also to 
cater to the needs oL the consumers at comf/Ptitive 
prices. 
1. Rice Bran Oil Factory, VJyayawada; 
The Markfed estaiillsfie i the first cooperative 
agro-based industry in the otate in the yf^ar 1972 with 
a total cost of KS.23.!D iakhs. During the year l3H'i-H^ 
the plant processed 3,185 MTS of rav/ material. 
46. Government of Andhra Prabesh, Cooperative 
Department, Performance Budget,l9bb-B6, P. IB 
X51. 
Thn /.ndhra l^rfdorb '^nrVfpii r^ n t rbl i shed fi 
(] round-nul, n i l Mil 1-ru'n-'ni vm I, '.xLivicUc'n pl<'ir,l 
at, Karim Nncnr in May 1 V'A' .'it a bloc4 c o d of ft. 52.15 
l a l h s wjth the flnancJaT a s s l s t r n c e given by tho NCf/; 
and the S t a l e Govern'nf'nt . Durinp the ypa r 1^ ^R':;-B^ 
the planl procured and iH-ric''\sr.^d \'^i'> MTo. nf p,round-nut 
seeds . 
3- ^11 Heflnlnr, Uni t ; 
The u n i t was or> l,i bl 1 nhcd with tho c a p a r l l y ^^ f 
15 MTS. of o n per dny a t a b^oc^ cost of h.Uc.?'^ lekhs; 
with the f inanc ia l a s s i s t a n c e given by the NCbC and 
the S t a t e Government. 
The un i t was commission-^d during 1S8l-8i and 
i n i t i a l l y i t processed 150 MTS of refined ground-nut 
o i l . The ref ined ground-nut oj l vas r<=leased In th^ 
marKfed under the brandnanre oJ' '"Hadha". 
During 19B3-R^ the u n i t procpssf^'' 2^35 '^.'^S and 
a l s o undertook e x t r a c t i o n of oil from r ice b ran . 
^• Ground-nut Oil Complex, Anantepur: 
The u n i t was e s t ab l i shed with a t o t a l block cost 
of Rs.78.00 laUhs with a capacity^ ^of 50 KTS groundnut 
cay<Gs per day.. The o i l - m i l l s e c t i o n of the complex was 
commissioned in the month of June 1978. 
Zr>Z, 
During the yea r 1^03-8^ the p l a n t p r o c e s s e d 
1859 MTLJ of I',roundnut s e e d . 
5 . Co t ton GlnnJnF: and P r i c e s s l n r Unit,, A d l l a b a d : 
The u n i t was p s t a b l j s h f d w i th 'ck number double 
r o l l e d g i n s and u p r e s s ccipnbli; of prc'ssinj^ 100 b a l e s 
i n 8 hours s h i f t , a t a m s t -^i' P . ; .m.^5 l a k h s . The 
t o t a l bl ocl' c o s t of the u n j t J ri ItAh.'cO l a k h s \,n vhJ ch 
KCL€ and S t a t e Government c o n t r i b u t e d Rs.i3.Ot l a ' / h s . 
The p l a n t .tooV up custom p r o c e s s i n g of t h e 
c o t t o n c n r p o r a t j ^ n of I n d i a (r'r;i) . Dur lnr t,he yc^r^r 
1c,8^-8l4 the UnU, Flnrmd ' t7,fn( ( lu ln ta l r . '-. f rr,t,t^)n v/ i luJrF 
R-s. 7't «''JV laMis on J tr; dwn a c c u r i t . Thn ur J t a l s o (/Jnned 
3'^,00C ^ q u i n t a l s of 'Kapas ' on custom h i r l n f to CCJ. 
6 . C a t t l e - f e e d Nlxlnp, P l a n t , Nandayal : 
The u n i t was e s t a b l i s h e d w i t h a c a p a c i t y o f 
{c MTS p e r h o u r ) ^0 tonnes p e r day . The t o t a l blocl-
c o s t of the u n i t i s fc.17.^0 ij^Vh? to vh l ch NCT;C and 
S t a t e Govorniri'mt c o n t r i b u t e d to th'j e x t e n t o f \t.^U/c''•'_, 
1 a V hs . 
The u n i t I s s u p p l y i n p feed to Government and 
p r i v a t e A g e n c i e s . Durinp the y e a r 1983-8^ t h e p l a n t 
p r o c e s s e d 1776 MTS of f e e d . 
2 3 ^ 
A^ro Service Cen t re s : 
The Andhrn Pradesh Mnrl<red e s t a b l i s h e d k Trac tor 
s e rv i c ing and Hlrinp Centr'-r -TJT ' i ryn lpuda , Nandyal , 
J a c t i a l and Khamam. The f i r s t thr^p u n i t s vere 
sanct ioned by N.C.D.C. wj th a f jnancia] a s s i s t a n c e 
of Rs. 3.67 laVhr, and In the four th cen t re vhl ch w^s 
com-nissicned on ^.1.1V77 the MAVYl'''V inves ted I t s own 
funds. 
The Scheme was under irnplementa l,ion in the L ta te 
s i n c e 1%8-6y v*lth the Ci n.-a o l;i l nnr In l.nncf^  of I.ho HfAfC, 
The; NCDC provld..'S bO;„ c^ i' th'j block cost as ] oun to the 
S t a t e Government and ty« S ta to nrvern-nent have to b^ar 
10^: of the cost and give the eriljr<j amount as shor^ 
c a p i t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n . 
The funct ioning <^ '^ the Trac tor Serv ice and Repairs 
Centres has not been encourar jnr and the Markfp^' has 
been closing down the c e n t r e s . The main dravbacV in the 
funct ioning of the cent res is lacV of proper ly t r a i n e d 
personnel to man the c e n t r e s . The mpchanlsed a p r l c u l -
turaT p r a c t i c e s have yet to ca tch up the Imaginat ion of 
the a g r i c u l t u r i s t in tlae S t a t e . 
A p rov i s ion of R'i. 810 lal-hs was made in the S i x t h 
Plan towards the s t a l e rove rnmpnt shnro ond (if.. ; ir .00 Inkhr. 
towards the control uss^J^tnnco hut no amount v/as Epc>nt. 
134. 
Construct ion of Gndowns:_ 
The y\.r. MarV. fp(l bnr; b'^ -m opp^^inted as Impl^'nen-
tinc; Agency for cons t ruc t ion of Marl^etinr; Godowns of 
150 Mrs capac i ty under NCDC ]I World Bank (J .D.A.) 
s to rage p r o j e c t . 61 such Godownr hav-? been completed 
upto June IV^^-
V,a rehousing: 
The A.l . Marl f-'c] hns cons t ruc ted 7O Godnwns of 
lOOC MPS capac i ty under virifu^' schemjs. *" u L of thofje 
^''arkfpd has 1 •^ns'^ d ^'i 'lodnwns l,n Central and S t a t e War^'-
hcusing corpora t ions and o t h e r o r g a n i s a t i o n s . In amount 
of ll>. 16.16 lal 'hs WIS recpived tr va r ' s r«n t t i l l l9B3-8if. 
Cooperative Process ing , Str)rage and VJars-houslng: 
I n t r o d u c t i o n : Processing Is one of the most import^^nt 
s tages through vhich sevM^'ll roirimod J t i e s , mo r" p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the food g r a i n s , have to pass before they reach the u l t lTia te 
consuming c e n t r e s . For i n s t a n c e s , paddy has to be mi l l ed / 
husked before i t i s sold to the consumers; co t ton has to be 
ginned and pressed before i t goes to the 
t e x t i l e m i l l s , and, s i m i l a r l y , sugarcane needs to be 
processed i n t o gur or suga r , and so on. 
The Agr icu l tu ra l Cooperative process ing mada i t 
beginning in India in ^'y^'^ vhen a Cooperat ive ginning 
235. 
u n i t v^s fnund'Hi Jn tb^ tli^n Vyrnv^ r.tot'^ and i t v r; 
f o l l o v p d by l u j r n t h in 1 9 ^ 1 . -"'^  o b s 3 r v o i by th^ 
Cn-MTiittee on Coopo rn Liv'^ [ir (•'\'J: Inc V/>1, for ri^'j rl y 
f o u r decades lh«> coop^r'iCTVi pr -^c3ss inr ^ f' c o t t o n v s 
Tioro o r l e s s con f ined to tbii nr'^n' r^f t ,j rnc-tiiV'' and 
^lujrrit l i . J t V,'s on ly s i n e ' M " b'jpinru riE' of th-ri 
Second Plai , t h a t the cor-pe ra t i v ' ; p rocess ing; of af^rlcu ' l -
t u r a l produce has been r e c e i v l n - p r e a t e r i m p e t u s . 
C o r p c r a l i v e p r o c e s s i n g has be^^n r-^cognis°d as 
an e f l ' e c t Ivc I' ;. Lrument, In Irnpl'^ni'TilJ ri/' de VJ 1 oprri" ril, 
schemes fo r brinpin^'; socio-t^con'unj c cl:"iiinp,es i n the s o c i e t y 
] t I s i n d i s p e n s a b l o f'^r mprVet in" and p r o v i d e s a 
sound base Tor ru ra l 1 ndu." t r1 •'! I r .a t joo . in the w rda of 
t h e P l a n n i n g Commission: "B-evel opment of C o o p e r a t i v e 
pro cess i n r i s e s s e n t i a l nr^  t ^nl y for i n c r e a s i n r r u r a l 
incomi\s a .nd- fac i l J t at,i nr cP'^dlf, fr r pr '^duc ' j ' -n bij t ai <••<', 
f o r b u i l d i n c ' up of a c r o p e r a t i v ^ r u r a l econrmy. V/he r=^  
c o o p e r a t i v e procoss inc ; ui i t s have been s u c c e s s f u l l y e s t a -
b l i s h e d , they have proved v a l u a b l e as i n s t r u m e n t s of 
deve lopment i n s e v e r a l a l l i e d f i e l d s h<, 
k?' Saraiuddin cS Mahfoo/ur Pahman , i ; o o p e r a t i v e S e c t o r in 
I n d i a , S.Chand c'^  C o . L t d . , N e v D e l h i , 1 9 B 3 , P. ^ 3 ^ 
U6. Repor t of the Committer on( oopprn t i v e P r o c e s s i n p 
0 % 1 ) , P. 6 
k9. T h i r d l-ivn Year P lan i^%^) 
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Cc^o^e rat ive_I 'rpcesslnj_il_i:-L'!J*irj ; Pr-i^Jesh: 
Aiuilira Frad'V^h b<"'in)' n [ir'''clnrnl n^nt l y pr')'i''iy 
p r o v i n g s t ' i t ' ' ' , t n ' - i n r up of pr^n'^r,r,inp, a c t i v i t i e s by 
c o o p e r a t i v e s c e r t a i n l y pnes a l o r f way jn p i v i n r f';'Jr 
p r i o n to th^ cul t l v a i e r r . . '!.orul<^s, the c o o p e r a t i v e 
p r o c e s s i n r a c t i v i t i e s v i l l a l r ^ p rov ide a sound base 
f o r tlie ru ra l indus trJn"i i s a ti'^-n in the S t a t e . 
The schemo cl \.hi deve lopment of c ' f p o n t l v e 
p r o c c s s i n / ' was f i r s t IntrorPjcod Jn 1^>')7-5^ ^n the 
Andhra r eg ion of th(3 t j t a t^ which w,-:; l a t e r e x t e n d e d to 
TGlanpana d u r i n g 1^59-6^. Cf ru .oquen t ly , rna r l ' e t ln r 
c o o p e r a t i v e s wore encoura . ' "d V'-^r 1 ns t-al in t i o n of p r o -
c e s s i n g u n i t s such as r i c e m i l l : , rJ ce-hTl i ; rs , c o t t o n 
g i n n i n j ' f a c t o r i e s , p,n>UMd-nijt d " c o r t i c a t o r s , buFarcane 
c r u s h e r s , ^Ic. V inano la l an.". I'; tnnoo i ri the r. ha pf ^4 
l o a n s and s u b s i d i e s w;is 'na(]'> a v a i l a b l e f o r tho pu rpose . 
I t i s , however , i n t o p o s t i n p , t'^ no te t h a t on ly 
two s o c i e t i e s , one In wos t G t d a v a r i L d s t r i c t and the 
o t h e r i n Guntur D i s t r i c t , were enpaped in p r o c e s s i n g 
a c t i v i t i e s t i l l t h e y e a r 1 9 ^ 6 - 5 ? . ^ ' 
5 0 . R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e boc i e t i e s , / ,ndhra P r a d e s h , 
Repor t on the WorH_n[;_of C oni)e r a t i ve__UocieMes in / .}' 
5 1 . R e g i s t r a r of the Coopera t i v e S o c l e t i e s , ^ndhra Pradesl ' 
Hyderabad, Repor t on theWWorPJnp of C o o p e r a t i v e 
S o c i e t i e s i n Andhra P r a d e s h , 1 9 ? ^ " ^ , P. "B5" 
2 37. 
riie I 'ollovJnf; wo.'- tli^ ^ proiTam-n" f o r s e t t i n g up 
of p r o c e s s i n p u n i t s d u r l r i ' t^^ o^cnnd Mve Year PI en 
p e r i o d ( U ' ' ; 6 - 6 1 ) . 
TAlil K c\l 
procosFlnp, FT a n t s T_2X£:2ts_ ( f f o . ; 
1 . Cot ton p lnr 
2 . Co t ton p r o c e s s 
'\. i ]mundn\)l ( i m o r t i ca tcu n 
k. Rice ViM 
3 
1 
5 . C l l H i l l s 
() . JSiU'n rr.'i no c I'vin hn fn , ' I 
S o u r c o : I 'epnrt nn l^^^Mn/' i f Coop^njhJve 
uoojpl lp . ' i In Hr)(lhr;i I'r-jd •,'; h V^r 
the y n a r 1 V ' / J - ' / / 
A t o t a l a s s i s t a n c e of B.. 3I •'^9 la'^hs V;JS prov ided 
f o r s e t t i n g up of the f o i l ov ine p roc^sn in / ' plantf; In 
t h e S t a t e u p t o the end 1 9 6 0 - 6 1 . ' 
5 c . R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e s ,Andhra P r a d e s h 
£-gJ9£Xt_cii_ the_ Wortin{^_C!l_CCCil^J^i MY"_^ i9c le t l e s _ in 
Andhra rrado.^h I ' / J H - M , v. 10 
^33 • 
T; HI 
1 . r - t t -on pins '' 
;; . r i rnnndnut (i J c o r t l cnt.nrr; IV 6 
3 - buj-arcaiK^ crushor.s 'i 
If. Oi l E x p e l l e r s 11 5 
5. Rice Mills U 5 
6 . J u t e Bal l i r ) / : P r e s s p r s 1 
7 . TumoT'l P l a n t s - 1 
8 . Baby e x p e l ! e r s A Crush'? rs 1 
% 17 
S o u r c e : Repor t on Ur rV J nr of fo^^ppra t ive 
o o c l e t l p s In /ndlir-'' Prndf-nh fo r I ]-i" 
y e a r 1960-61 
During ^%^-(:)b, v i t h 0 vl°w to pxpand the processir ip, 
capacity of the Cooperative Marketing Societ ies In the 
context of the la rger programme of Cooperative marketing 
of food gra ins , the N.C.D.C. sanctioned a nev scheme for 
the establishment of one tonne per hour capacity i(j C' 
Mills in the Cooperative Sector under 1C0;g ass i s t ance - a 
2 3 9 . 
3^ 
scbo.mp <Hitr. !(i(' t.h'^  [;t.'i('^ r inri Co 11 1 rif/. Undor thf* 
scheme the N.C.D.C. sanctl'^n^Mi flnar,c1ol -as^iJstence 
of R'^ . ^Eh.65 lal<hs ar rh.'jr^ c n p l t a l c o n t r J b u t J o n to 
c o o p e r a t i v e s o c J o t l e s t.ll 1 ^['f)P-•6^J f o r the I n s t a l 1'i t>,r , 
of lOU n i c e MiT'E i n Andhro PrciflpsVi. The Modern 'Mce 
Mil l s a n c t i o n e d to west "^od-iv?. r l D i s t r i c t Cor per^^ftlve 
Marine t i n s l e d ' r a t i o n L t d . , ' - lu ru a t a c o s t of fc.'-'O IsVhs 
i n s t a l l e d a t 'It'idnpnl 1'^cudmn In 1'/.S'-•'')''i vjis one >' f t,he 
s i > modern m i l l s s e t up In I n d i a i n C o o p e r a t i v e G e c t o r 
v i t h lOCf a s s i s t a n c e of t h " ''iove rnment of I n d i a . 
n t the bop,Jnnln/' "t l,hij !V i^lan t h e r e were 1'''y 
p roces s inp ; u n i t s . 13 more such u n i t s v e r e pre posed to be 
e s t a b l i s h e d during; the JVth pi en p i^ r iods . 
Duflnr th"^ Vlh f l ' M , the f '-illovlrir (/r--(••'-•;;.', 1 n;; 
u n i t s wore o s t n b l i s h e d w1 t,h f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e from 
NCI'C and the S t a t e flovernment: 56 
')3« i l o g i s t r n r n( Coopera 1,1 v ; ^ o c i e l , i e s , ArKliirn rrad<--r;h 
I lopor t on the W ortoin^^. of C o o p e r a t i v e S o c l e t i e s 
I n Andhre P r a d e s h , 1965-66 , P T T ? 
^k . R e g i s t r a r of Coopora t l ve S o c i f ^ t l e s , Andhra P radesh 
Report on the Wojl'jji£;_ r f_ cof j ) n jn t Jve S^d'^'-^fR hi 
I - " - -
55' Government o f Andhra Prud ;sy) C o ( p e r a t l v 9 Depar tment 
Dra f t Vth P'ive Year P lan f o r " C o o p g r a t i o n ' , P . 9 
( C y c l o s t y l e ^ l . 
5 6 . R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e s , C o v t . o f A . P . 
Hyse rabad , C o o p e r a t i v e D j p a r t m e n t , S_lx_tj2 f i v e Ye^^j 




Oil Mill-cum-Bol V0)il >. • lr;)c1,if)n vuiiL a t 
Karimnaga r; 
Cotton Ginning and I r p s s i n f u n i t , Adl]abad; 
Cat t i 9-oam-poul t ry fond Mlxinr Mni t ,Nandya1 ; 
Dhal Mill of >pdcon and Groundnut ^11 Pef inery 
a t Ka rlmnar^a r anrJ / .nartpur; 
Coconut CMmplrix -i I > m* 1'i [)u r-ni and 
( " o l d ;• I " 1.1/ '> [) l a n l i I V i j > v ' v 'i d i . 
As on J1.- .1V7^' , thop'J w'^r ^[ c pr--c'^.'.r. 1 n" uni te 
i n tV-i<^  Stni.n f^nparrd 1n arMvU.W^'. ISV"-- pnddy fnniU,! ' , 
g rouidnut docor t i ca Lien, ca t IJ'• f f^d mJxJnr, o i l f^xlr-jo-
t i c n , Vanaspathi manufaotur'^ f^tc. 
As on 1 1 . ' ' , " ' ^ , 1 l l d v - i n i ' • r' < -:,.'Jn," jnit<- w j r f ; f .,',<-t,ionir<r 
in U T S t a t o : 
Pri cessin^; Upjt.^ 
F A I i l 
I . nice K i l l s 
c . Cotton Ginns 
j . bal Mills 
U' Groundnut decora t ica t^ r-
5 . Groundnut Gil Mil ls 
6 . Groundnut Gil oxpc l l e r s 
7 . Rice Bran Pactory 
8. Ca t t l e Peed Mixinc Plant 
9 . Baby Oil Kxpel ler 
10. Seed Units Proces.sirp 
II . J u t e Rai l ing UnJtr 
K . Tabncco processing unit.'; 





Sources 1 .Dral't Seve^nth 1'Iv? Y^nr Plari,r'or)pn pa t lv f 
Dopa rtmf»nt ,Gov t . ' f / . P . ,Ilydf'r/ibad ,I'.'4 3 
c. Performance Rudgots l 9 B l - 8 ; , 1983-^-^4 
CorperaMve Department. 
ii^t. 
R e a c t i v i s a t l o n of t h e P r o c e s G l n ( j C o o p e r a t i v e s : 
r r o c e . s s i n g u n i U s i n I h f Coof)f>r a t i v e S e c t o r 
a i P p x p e c t o d t o p l a y ) (ioiiiinant roif" in o [ r ' " Jorn in-3n t ] y 
a g r i c u l t u r a l s t a t e I I K C \ m h r a i ^ r a d e s h . T h e s e u n i t s 
a r e e s t a b l i s h e d w i t h a v i e / / to h-^ lp i r iy f a r m e r s i n 
f e t c h jnc) r ^ M n u n e r a t i v e \iirr^n to t h e j r a g r i r - u ] t u r ^ 1 
p r o d u c e . 
Tlip s cheme o l t h e l e v o i O | m e n t of p r o c e s s i n g 
co^ipe L"at i vp war, f i r s t i n ( i - > HK-C^I n , ]n'-}']-',>] i n Andhr-n 
r e g i o n o l t l i e d t < i t e v;hjc-ii v; r; 1 afor r , / tpndr . f | f o T<^J--)n-
g a n a i n i 'ib'^-t)>). C r j D j o i i t i v v;Jtli | r ocr -s ' ; i r/g ir.i^'; 
woi ' p r o v i d e d w i t h inanay-x i a l T u b s l d / to ''< ' x t ' ^ n t o f 
'-'"-. / ' 1 0 ( ) / - sp j pad ov"L i [ c t i D ' l of i y p a r s , v i / , . , '' , 1 ?og 
i n t h e f i r s t y e a r . R's.flOO/- j n t h e J e c o n d / e a r and '- '- .4G0/-
i n t h e t h i r d yrav. I>ui i n i i h*^  , j j / l h r ' Jv^ ('•^ar 1 I-in 
',7 
>•"•. 0 . 0 ^^  fl 1 a k h.". wp I e p t ')V i d f> I i " fii i r ' i i n n 1 s 11 f < n i / / . 
I t .nay be o b s c i v e l t h i i df-";fdt<-- t hr> v i r i O ' J T 
m e a s u r e s u n d e r t a k e n t o [I 'jiiifjtp [ r o c e ' ^ s l n g on c o o p « r - i t iv<^ 
l i n e s , m o s t o i t h e p r o c c ^ s s i n g u n i t s j n t h e . " t - i t e -irf' 
e i t h e r d a r m a r i t o r l e a s e d o u t t o p r o v i d e t r a o ' e r ^ ; . Thie 
f i r s t among t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e d a r m a n c y of t h e u n i t s 
i s l a c k of w o r k i n g c a p i t a l t o j u r c h i a s e p r o c e s s and s e l l 
V T r i o u n 11 emn o f t l i p agr i ' M i l i u r n ) p r o d u p o r,i ^ \,n luf^u !,<> r ^,. 
5 7 . R e g i s t r a r of C o o i ^ T j t i v e J o c i e t i e s A,ndfir3 P r a d e s n , 
Annual Irian 1^86-87, p . 37 ( C y c l o s t y l e d ) 
Z4Z. 
\ survey of the workinq of the Rice Mills 
in the Cooperative Sector revealed that out of 141 
Rice Mills only 54 were found to be functioning and 
the rest were idle. With a view to "'-••''^t T1 i'-. i rri all 
these cooperative rice mills, the Andhra Pradesh 
State Cooperative Rice Kills Federation, Hyderabad 
.was registered on 31.10.1985. The Ricefed was ic^ugurat-d 
gurated on 5.11.1985. 
It was programmed to reactivise about 50 Rice 
Mills in the first phase by providing technical, mana-
gerial and [ inanci.il m.s 1 M L-IIX-G . 
During l'Jdt>-ij7, LIK.' Andtira fradonh Kic^ f'-d 
procured 1,71,250 quint iis of paddy worthi '" . T''^^^  rrores 
through 2b memijers sue i."--ti or,. it tias bp-en j^r ogr airiin*»d 
to procure 1.92 lakh tonnes of paddy worth R3.3 6.50 
crores during 1987-88 b/ revitalising 30 more crjopera-
tive Rice Mills apart 1 r-jm 2'j membor societi^ -^ s ilr»^ ady 
activated in the year. During 1987-88, it is proposed 
to modernise 10 rice mills and revitalise 10 District 
Marketing Societies under the scheme of revitalisation 
58 
of District Marketing Societies. 
58. Note on Demand For Grants, Demand No. K'AXV 
(Cooperation)" Budget for 1987-88, Government ni 
Andhra Pradesh, P. 10 
243. 
Cooperative Storage ana .^ --jrcnou&iny in Andhra Pradesh: 
Provision of storaje facilities in the 
trincipal markets or manui centres is an essential 
requisite of cooperative marketing. 
During the Second F^ve Yrar Plan period it wsis 
proqrammod to construct /MO LJOIIOWUC, Jn thr- st-it'^  at-
59 
a cost of R.-;. 126.50 lakh.s a.i detailed below. 
( \moant '"-. in lakhi! 
55 Godowns at the cost of '"-.!?') lakhs, each 65.00 
2 5 Godowns at ttie cost ol ,",. 0.50 lakhs " 12.50 
160 Godowns at the cost of h. 49.00 
24 0 
Total: 126.50 
The State assistance v/as provided a=; per th*^  
Coliowinj pattern durin^j the Second Plan fo the 
6r 
implementation of the abcwe scheme. 
Nature of Assistance ^nahra Telanaana 
Loans 50/c of cost 75/ of cost 
Subsidy 25/. of " 2^ = " 
Society's contribution 25/c- ol " 
59. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradr^sh 
Report on the Workin-j of Cooperative Socipti^'s 
in Andhra Pradesh, 1956-57, P,J^b 
60. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies in 
Andhra Pradesh, 1957-58,P.72 
244. 
Durin-i l"')'}-60 th^ - \ \^tr^ru •) f_ Gt-dt^ a.^ T i P. tanco 
war; howovfM M'vi.so! (s (.. > r iv i 'o /S- of t hf' r-or; l 
ot Godowns as lodn 3iid tho h'ilance as subsidy in 
Gl 
resj-ect oL' ui Jlira Rrea ilsu. 
Duriny l')6b-6b linancjai asoist'^nce of "".'J.^J^ 
lakhs was sdnctioned to eooperative socletip's for 
construction of JU inarkfLiny yudowns and 8 rural 
godowns und<M tli'" jd in .".chcino. i!r;!ldp>n, a surn of 
\^'5. 5.52 lakfis aas also provided towards spill-ov^^r 
for the godowns which w^rr Tanction'=>d but not rorn-
pleted during the Second i ijn. The f;rocjr**r>", of t fir-
construction Di yodowns liy tfi'* "^'nd of 1 ^:*''/^ -G6 wa." 
as noted below: 
1. Total number of Godowns assisted 736 
/! . Total numtirr of Godowns r^  inn t r u'-1 <^'1 4^7 
3. Total number of Godownn under 
construction Ib'i 
4 . Total number of God(5v;ns not y^t 
taken for construction ISl 
61. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra 
Pradesh, Report o;) tne /-lorkinj of the Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesfi, 1958-59, P. 76 
62. Registrar of Cooperative Socip'ties, Andhra 
Pradesh, Report on tlie '.Vorkiny of the Cooperativ'=> 
Societies in \ndhra i^radesh 1965-66, P. 45 
245. 
A p a r t 1 roin t h e ii<ir. il p .in ^-.cficnoc,, f i n-irj^ i .-T 1 
a s s i s t anr r^ ol < . 5 . o 0 1 ikli'. va.'i a i r . ' ) [jrovifie'") n n ' J ^ r 
th€= " C r a s h I r o y r a i n m e " 1 n cor , s t r a c t i o n work of •I 1 
godowns wa;-; o n t r u s t c l t o "vn Uira I r i ' J e s h !<arkf'^d 
ami t h e rcnnajn jn i j 7 cj' ' ^'iis wfi <-> f , topospci t o ii^ 
"^ Mir: t t U' M r-. I y t h ' < >' < \ i < • < •' m ' • < • i i \ i ^ ' I , 
Fina i ) ( ' j il ir, . i- i t ni '• ;^ r . f r'^v i'lr>r-3 t-o t^K-
c o o p e r . i t i v G S f o i tf-i'' c n;, ' t u f t i o n of i b 7 b Godowna 
s i n c e t h e u c y i n n m y ol t h " Jt'Ccm'J F i v ^ Yea r H a n 
u p t o t h e end of March 1 9 7 9 . Of t ^ . e s e 1S75 g o d o w n s , 
678 w o i e in.mdj l^evr i fndo^nr, and H'J7 wer"^ riirnl 
gociowna. C u n n t i u i ; ! IIMI <.( 4'i (, mii i ' l j 1 ovr-1 rp^rJown". 
and 660 r u r a l yodownG w io r^^mplctf^d, 66 mandj l e v e l 
g o d o w n s and 63 g o d o w n s v;or" d r o f p e d . 
B e s i d e s , t h e J . : . . ' ) . ^ : . -m ? r h r fjov^'rn-n'-n.t 
s a n c t i o n e d a s cheme t o r p r o v i d i n g f i n a n c i a l i n s i s t e n c e 
of Rs, 0 4 . 1 1 lakh is t o 11 < i r l j ^ n C o o p e r o t i v C o ' - p o r a -
t i o n L t d . , V i s h akhaj .li II nil, t o w a r d s t h'-' con.^^ riK-1-1 on 
of g o d o w n s i n T r i b a l ^ i f j s c . u r i n y t h e p e r i o d from 
1 9 7 4 - 7 5 t o 1 9 7 8 - 7 9 . The d e t a i l s o f t h e j , ro ' j r amme 
were a s n o t e d b e l o w . 
246. 
TAliLt: 2.. 
Year Total number ot 'Tot.il storage' Progress of 
Godowns cajnc Ity (MT3) Construction 
1975-76 50 Rural Godowns 
'•} Ra 1 L hoad yodown 
5000 
7f)')f; 
1970-77 50 Domostjc Kcqulie-
ment Depots SO'JO 
11 Adda Loaf Godown: -14 00 
23 completed 
13 
All under progress 
1078-7^1 50 D.R. Depots 5000 
11 Large sized godowns 4350 
9 Zinc sheet Godowns 4700 
Source: State Administi ition <epor t, 107B-7<^), 
Coo['crative Department, P. 4 5 
The ^.irogress of c<jns tr uction oi Godowns jn 
the Cooperative Jectoi by ttic end ol 1979-fiO was a? 
follows: 
247. 
TABLE 2 . 6 
;\I().(;1 Uiu-iJ ' H o . a f M-drk- ' T o t d l 
k e t i r r j G o -
downs Godowns 
i) Number of Goaowns 
assisted 636 893 1529 
ii)Nujuber ot Godowns 
completed 4bd 654 li:? 
iii) Number ot Godowns 
undrr construction lA 14 0 l^Q 
iv) Number of Godowns 
dropied and/tS-ken up 160 99 2S9 
Source: Performance Budget 1981-82, Cooperative 
Department, P. 2'j 
N . C . n »^  1 - .'Vol- Id Hank C " J| i • j jl i ve Jtofdj''' p; 'llLSlsi '• 
With a view to cov^'r t\\'^ stora^o cj ap In th'"' 
Rural arp^is in the Stat?-, the J.'^.O.C. based on ^Y\f^ 
findings ot International Development Agency (IDA) 
formulated a scheme called "NCJC II Storage Project", 
in the State with the World Bank assjntan^" '^) ; rovid^ 
Iho P\Co with godoWH-ruiii-i <'l ill shop cu/n-.'jf'; ot .ii-•/' r; 
quarters at an estimated cost ot ,<5. 41.00 crores during' 
a period of 5 years from 1981-82 to 1985-36. with the 
248. 
c o m p l e t i o n ot t h e s c h e m e an c a i i i i t i o n ^ l s t o r a y o 
c a p a c i t y of 'i.Z'si MTS w i J ] ho p r o v J Icl un'l<^r ^Joof o -
63 
r a t i v e s . 
The p r o j e c t e n v i s c i g e s t h r c o n s t r u c t i o n of 3000 
R u r a l Godowns o l 100 MT i ( . i [ ) r i c i t y :in J 100 rrkjck-^tlnq 
Godowns of 2bO MTS c a p a c i t y . 
The t a r g e t s a i m e d a t t h e r ^ r o j e c t w e r e a s f o l l o w s : 
TAIJI.IC ^^_7 
Year 'Rural Godowns IQO MT3 ' Marketing Godowns 2 50 iMTS 
To be initiated t.obe ctjmpleted to be initiated 



































3000 3000 100 100 
Source: Performance Budget, Cooperative Def.artment 
1982-83, P. 31 
63. Government of Andhra P. c3h. Cooperative department. 
Performance Budget, 1987-88, P. 19 
249. 
I m p l e m e n t i n g A g e n c i e s : 
The Aiu i lua t ' radf^sh .3t il.*-* (>KJ[.6M .iL i ve h a n k , HyJ'^raf/ 'i 'J 
and t h o A n d h r a L ' r a d e s h S t a t " Coc^pera t iv<-- K a r k P t i n q 
F e d e r a t i o n L t d . , H y d e r a b a d ire t h e imj l a m e n t i n g a g ' ^ n c i e s 
i n r e s p e c t of R u r a l Goc3owns and l - i a r k e t i n g Gr,downs r^-.s-
poct- i v o l y . 
P a t t e r n o£ A S P i s t a n c e : 
ThP paLt oi- n ) I )•• • i . I m " ( it t h'^ ' ''^n^. r n- • t j 'yf '/ f 
godown:- 1 ; a s I o i l own: 
a) Loan i s s i s t a n r c of ' '0-. ' d I h o c o s t oT t ),o 
c u n s L r u c t l o n oJ j o I i^n:. ' t (jin th'= iJCI;C (t-h'-
e n t i r e l o a n p a r t i o ue r e i m b u r s e d oy th'-- IJCLC 
t o t h e A . P . S t a t e C o o i e r a t i v e B a n k ) . 
b) i i h a r e c a p i t a l c o n t r a b u t i o n of 25% c o s t of t\if^ 
c o n s t r u c t i o n oL go'io.vuo l y d t a t c Cj ;v t . (r ^^M'rfibur ; j b l <•  
by NCDC t o t h e Sta t t . " ' j o v t . ) 
c) Share capital contril nt i on of 20,^ cost of th^ 
construction of godowns f i om tho State Oovornfri^ n^t 
from its own resource,. 
d) 5% of the cost of C(;nstruction to be borne'by tn^ 
society. 
Z60 
P r o g r e s s of t he Pro j e c t oCiiome: 
I t was t a r y e t t e d t o a jm^dc te 24 00 Fiural Go'^Ofinr, 
and 00 M a r k e t i n g Godowns t i J l 19B4-85. By t}iP end of 
t h e S i x t h F ive Ye'di i ' laii i043 r u r a l yodowns and AH 
m a r k e t i n g godowns were cornj l e t o d l e a v j n o the b a l a n c e 
64 
of 1957 R u r a l godowns anf"! 52 m a r k e t i n g g o i o v m s . Th"^ 
main r e a s o n fo i t h e 5 h ( ; r t - ' l i i w\s t he n o n - a v a i l a b i l i t y 
ol l evy cpiiienl a55 [< r t h " r r -qu l r ea j en t s . The schemes 
w e r e , t h e r e f o r e , s t a g g e r e d ;n t o 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 . 
Dur ing the y e ^ r l^'J^'j-86, 64^ <ural Godo//ru; ind 
24 M a r k e t i n i n^down?-, w t ' f i-;in|,l r t e d . Y\\u^, u n d e r t h i s 
p r o j e c t 1749 Rura l Godo^/ns and 12 m a r k e t i n 7 godo'-/ns 
were com[i leted t h e r e b y i n c r e a s i n g t h e t o t a l s t o r a g e 
c a p a c i t y by 7 ^ 4 5 0 M'^J. Ph^ t o t a l s t o r a y ^ ^a ; , a ' ^ i t7 
u n d e r t h e World Bank Godown Scheme by thr- end of 198S-86 
6b 
s t o o d a t 1 ,90 ,400 MTS. 
Till the year iyd6_i.!7 , /./Ob .<ural godowns and 
96 Marketing godowns were coinj leted. 
64. Commissioner for Cooperatidjn an J Registrar of 
Cooperative Societies, A.i'. liyderaba I, Coop'^ 'rativ'^  
Department, Annual Plan 1^86-87, P. 31 
(Cyclostylod ^^ 1^  tc-r J a L n) . 
65. Government of \ndhi T ' ra-'f^ sh Cooperative Department, 
Review of triC vnuuil Plan 1985-86, P. 29 
(Cyclostyled Materials). 
66. Government of Andhra Fradesh Cooperative 
Department, Performance Budcjet 19B7-88, P. 20 
25i. 
storage Capacity in Corj| or .it ivo Sector in n^i-Jhr-i Pri^leoh 
The Cooperative Marketin j Societies in tne State 
do not have a leqtiatf in I r !••; t~ rurture an 1 r;torage capacity 
ior the succer-'^ -ilu 1 irni l <" n M ' »t ion of m.irkr^Mri'} '-/^ -i^jfi-
k."u J I ui .1L pi o iucc . 
rhe total storaqo un'iei the cooperative sc'tor in 
the State' by t h'- en-i o I Vth I'l in [,cv\r)i to (rr/4-7^') 
stood dt 2.Z.1 lakhs. MT^.it rose to J. 273 IdKiiS KT3. by 
67 
the end of 1979-80. Witn the implementation of the 
NCDC II World Bank (ID\) c.jO[jerative storage project 
th? stoiage cajacity in Ih'^ '-ooperal ivf fr-r Vor in t ^ |^> 
State increased by AZ,bbO rrs with the completion of 
393 Rural Godowns of 100 i T3 capacity each and 13 Mar-
ketinj Godowns of 2bO fl 'I. car icity '"ach by th^ end of 
68 
April 1983 . By the end <jl Juno, 1985 th-^* storaqp" capa-
city in the cooperative sector incr(-asen by 74650 '•'?'). 
thereby brin:jin'j the t'^tU ":tora^ e cifacit/ in th*"' 
Oooper at 1 ve 9e(M oi I o -1 , 1 i , 5 iM i ,'1' ;. i j j i n'. l i h"-' t )/ '/- * 
7 0 
of 7.05 lakh K^i, 
67. Registrar of Copi er itive Sociotips, \.l-. Hyderabad, 
Cooperat.ve Letartment Sixth Five Year Plan (1980-85), 
t. 15 • 
68. Govt, of \.P. , Coot), be [ artmont, P^-rformance Bud (jet, 1983-
84, P.27 
69. Govt, of A.P. Cooperative Department, Perf mnr.ance 
Budget for 1985-86, ^. 15 
70. Govt-, of A.P. Cooperative Department, Annbal Plan 
(Review)1985-86 , P. 4 
252. 
Thus with the implementation of the scheme, 
as on 30.6.1^-f' '>, s tonw' ' ' C'lpaclty ( Tn rooper-Ttives 
in the estate increas^'u ai, mitco bei JVJ: 
TABLi::; ^ . i 
Yeai 1 ,OV< 1 \C h j c y r T r i f f i t- ' 
i 9 8 U - H l ( I S un 3 1 : 5 . J ' ' M ] ; 1 , 7 7 . 3 0 0 
I ' l M l - M ; ( 1 - . u : n . i . 1 ' J ' . , , ' / , I ' i ' i I , / ' - , 0 0 0 
l 'J!.U-B3 U s un a . J . I'M ••} i , t b , 0 ' M ) 1 ,00 , v .0 
10M3-B4 ( a s on 3 0 . 1 . 1 ' ' - ^ ) J , 6 0 , 300 3 , 0 0 , ^ , 0 0 
MM'l-Mb ( a s -II 3 0 . < . . r ' t O ) i,(y^J''.<i 4,4^,000 
Source: 1. Perform nice Bu'ii'=^r 1083-8-1 
Cf)Oter'ii iv" Ofj ar tir ^nt-, rjovrnrn^nt 
r^!. Annual t. Ian 1 ^ BO-'iO , ( Rev Le A/,) P . 4 
Achievements of Marketin j Corjj f tativf-.o_du r in^ thi« 
Sixth Plan and pSToJecllon for b«vdnth f]&n : 
Toe Marketing CoOi.eratives in Andnra Pradesh 
recorded the followiny achl evfinents rJurincj the Si/t.h 
Five Year I ' lan. I'hr-y iTiiik«»t<yj u/r If.'u 1 t ur .n 1 froOur'" of 
the value of lis. 132.72 c r o r e s . The t a r g e t for the 
Z53. 
Seventh Plan has been set -at P",. 320 crores. Thi^  
sale ol 1 CI til J yei :J duilii',' t h'^  :My.\\> I'J .m win t j;<|<-ttrr] 
at -'>. 115 crores as ayainst this, the 'dchievernents were 
of the order of Rs. 149.30 crores. Thf^ - relevant target 
for the Seventh rl<ui is crores. 27 (cumn lat ivf^ ) 
t'rocessing units were instil lei during the period. it 
hjs L-een I'rogr ^iinne'i t(j iii'-'-.A 'J'- ; cessing units during 
th'"- Seven' ' iii. 11 w.ir | r -jr i ^  nf i t'j hn i 1 t ^ h'^  
stoiagi^ caiai'ity to '/.o'> 1 iLn I-, I'.j in fj')f)| er-iL 1 v^ ' '^ -'-^ or 
dS against this th'^  tot^l Qtoijge capjcity f^ uilt v.'as 
of the order oi A .4A'j Jaki.. ,.l\J by the end of .gixth 
riv'^  Year i'Jan (IWMfi-M')) . It i ; | rotjr urun'^ d to bring t Fi<^  
storage capacity to 8.00 lakh YTS by the end of S^^venth 
Flan ( 1985-90 ). 
CHAPTER - I I I 
SUGAR!. C U O P E R A T I V E O 
254. 
INDIAN SUG\R INDUSTRY UO COOPERAnVK fJ'-ZCTCR 
In the year 1950-51 a co-operative sugar factory 
was set up at Prav3ruiagar In Maharashtra. This 
successful experiment inspired the sugarcane growers 
in other regions to organise similar factories. In 
actual sense this was the starting point for the 
establishment of sugar co-operatives. 
/;ith the announcement of the Industrial Policy 
resolution in April I9bb, "socialistic pattern of 
society" was declared as•the objective of social and 
economic policy. The Resolution declared that "The 
principle of co-operation should be apt lied wherever 
possible and a steady and increasing projrortion of 
actions of the private sector be de.veloped along co-
operative lines." 
This policy gave a tremendous fillip to the 
establishment ol sugar co-operatives in the country 
and consequently the number of sugar factories which 
was only 3 during 1955-56 as against 140 in the 
private sector increased to 160 out of a total of 
325 by 1983-84. At the end of 1983-84 the co-operative 
sector con-tributed to 50;^  of the total number of fac-
tories and 53.9% of the total sugar production in the 
1, K. Ramakrishnaih "Cooperative Sugar Factories In the 
State- An Overview", Perspective-.of Cooperative 
Mi-itJOmonV ^ o A n / o ^ . i . r ^ I-. X r* \ 11 . -^ i, . / - T* 
255< 
country. 
Next to textile, sugar industry is the second 
largest industry in th^ country. This industry 
contributes to a substtntinl "^xtpot to th>^  f^ xrhP"]U<^ r 
ot botli tlio Contr.^ l in I t IK- Stiit*' Govr'rnirif^ n t'; in 
the form of incomos tax, c^ xcise duty and f urchas*"' 
tax. The excise duty collections are above 200 
crores annually. This industry has also been earning 
substantial foreign exchange through sugar exports. 
A large number of farmers are engaged in sugar cane 
cultivation and most oi t-hf^rn '^r(= .nma 11 and nti^'Wum 
farmers. 
The rational for co-operative undertakings for 
the processing of agricultural produce has benn to 
i^rovide the tarmers with tne value added irorn the 
processing of primary jroJuce ^nd t'lereby acting as 
a centre point to the oMif^ r s-^ ctors of thi^  '^conomv so 
that a non-ox[ lul tat i vf^  iiiiurittial '-tiv J r ori((i<'-rit In 
created for the rural agro-industry. 
The co-operative sugar factories have been 
providing considerable socio-economic servic'^s to the 
rural community by developing irrigation facilities. 
K. Raraakrishnaih "Cooperative Sugar Factories In the 
State-An Overview",Perspective of Cooperative Movement in 
A.P.(Souvenir),PraUa5am Institute of Development 
Studies , 1985,. P. 168 
256. 
I J i i i n o t J i h j i.i 1 I lo.""! i n 1 j 'U 1 t ; j f ' T ,tni] ".nil i H' j u p 
educdttioridi institutions. ±t is wjrtn ^nentionin^j 
in this regard that 94 suyar lactories cumulatively 
spent Rs. 1,053.10 lakhs on such f-i^ojects durinc 
3 
1982-83. These co-operatives also act as a nucleus 
for rural industrialisation and [jrovide direct and 
indirect employment ^o tin- !• cal [jopu] atlori. 
Sug ir Cooj iM it Ives in ui Ihii i t r a ii; Tti-i io(jrf •••,", dur In-'j 
Ilnd u Ilird Plan; 
Andhra Pradesh h-ij been a pioneer s'-at'^  in 
the establishment oE sujar Lactories in the co-opera-
tive sector. Three of the first four co-operative 
sugar factories s^ t^ \ip in thf country durjri'j t h*^  
period from 1Q13-34 to I'n4-3S vj^rn i ri th*^ \ridhr"i 
region ol.ttie erst/i/lule coinjosite Kiciras state. The 
Co-operative sugar Lactory it Etik^Ijak^ established 
in Vishakaj ^tnam district in 193 i in tri*^  o]df-s^ co-
4 
operative sugai mill in ttie coantiy. Thus, this //as 
the only Cooperative sugar factory in the State till 
5 
the beginning of l'^ -'5"-S'. During the S^rond Fiv^ Year 
3. National Cooperative Uevelopm^^-nt Corporation, 
Annual Report 1983-84, P. 21 
4. K. Ramkrishnaiah, "Coof f rative Sugar Factorl^^^s In 
the State- \n Overview" lerspective of Cooperative 
Movement in A.l. (Souvenir ),Prakasam Institute 
Of Development Studies, l98b, P. 168 
5. Government of A.P., Report on th^^ Working of 
Cooperatives Societies in A.P., for the Cooperative 











N i z a i i L i b c i d 
Hindpur 
C h i t t o o r 
Plan it was j roposed to set up sugar factories at 
6 
the following six places in the State: 
(Srikakulam District) 
(Vishakapatnam District) 
(West Godavari District) 
(N1/-iirin')-!'] [;intrJct) 
(•\nantapur District) 
(Chittoor District ) 
The i.'roposal of Hindj.ur Sugar Factory was 
dropped subsequently. One more co-operative Sugar 
Factory wa5i | ropon^ fl to bn (r)rm<^ d at Tuni in VlsViakh^-
patnam District under Mif name Thandva Agricultural 
and Industrial Society Lituitod which was registered 
7 
during 19b6-b7 and started work during 195M-59. Two 
more co-0])CrQtive Sugar Factories, one at Tuni in 
East Godavari district anci the other at Bhimadole in 
kVest Godavari District , were also formed outside the 
8 
Second Five Year Plan proposals during the year l9'38-59, 
6. Ibid. 
7. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Report on the 7orking 
of Cooperative Societies in \ndhra Pradesh for the 
Cooperative Year ending 30th June 1958, P. 77 
8. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Report on the Working 
of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, for the 
year ending 30th June 1959, P. 83 
258. 
The live sugar f dcLorif'S Gtarted un Jer thi^ ' 
Second Fivp \('df y\ \\\ .irlu'in'^  -vjcro roquir'~'i to m^^'-'t 
the finsncial roquiroment from the folio..'ing r'^ -sources 
liupees in L-iKhs 
Share Capital from members 15.00 
Share capital contribution 
from Government 2 5.00 
Loan from Industrial Corporation 90.00 
Loan fiom L.I.J. 2 0.00 
Total 150.00 
Source; '^ e|ort on vajrkjn'j ol Co-opec-itive 
Societies in -indhra PraMe-sh 1960-61 , 
Registrar of CuOjerative Societies, 
^ndhra rraiesh, Hyderabad, P. Ill 
By the close of the Second Five Year Plan the 
nine Co-operattive Sugar Factories in the State had on 
their rolls 23,259 members with a paid up shire capital 
of 'is. 186.97 lakhs of wnich '-is. 100 lakhs were contri-
buted by the State Government. Their reserves amounted 
9 
to Rs. 5.36 lakhs and working capital Rs. 567.76 lakhs. 
9. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Report on the -Working 
of Cooperative Societies in Andhra Pradesh for the 
Cooperatives Year ending 30th June 1961, P. 110 
259. 
The nine Sugar Factories functioning in the 
State by the close of the Second Five Year Plan were 
as un'ier: 
1. The Etikoppaka, C.A.I.5. Ltd. Etikoppaka 
2. The Ankapalli C, ^ .I.S. Ltd. Ankapalli 
J. The ChO'] ivaram C. \.1.S. Ltd. Cho Java ram 
4. The .'Xiiuid alavdlsa C.A.i.i. Ltd. Amuda] ivalsa 
5. The Chittoor Co-Oi^erative Sugar Factory Ltd.ChittcPr 
6. The Palakolf C .-A. 1. J. Ltd . i-alakole 
7. Ttie Voot (.iodavjri (> >-oj;'^r at J v Sug ir Lt-d . , fh Jrnado] i 
8. The Th uuiava C.\.i..i. L'fJ. Thandava and 
9. The Nizaiiiabad Suq^ it Factor y Ltd. NJzamabad. 
The /\nndalavalsa and Thin Java Agricultural and 
Industrial Society Ltd. started production during 
1961-62. The Nizamabad Cf:)-opera t j ve ouqar Fa^^tory 
went into ;^roductioii iutim] I'tGA-^j') whcrf^ a.'^  tu"^  r-^ -gls-
tration of the society at dindpur was cancelled as it 
11 
couli not raise the necessary capital. 
10. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Report on the VJorking 
or Cooperative Scbcleties In Andhra Pradesh, for 
t-he Cooperative Year ending 30th June 1962, P. 9.3 
11. Registrar of Cooperative Societi'^s, Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad, Report pn the Working of the Coo^ -t^ ra11 ve 
Societieg in -\iidhr i Pr idesh for tlio Year ending 
30th Juno 1965, I'. ^ 6 
260. 
In Diili^ r to c'liNUii' the f.'; L.it)l I'lhrnrri t of Hurjar 
Factories according tr:i the scheiule, the Government 
of Andhri3 Pradesh cr:)nstitutcd i cominittep in 1961 
with the following members: 
Chief Secretary Chairman 
Secretary to Govt.^grjculture Deptt. Member 
Sf^cretary to Govt. iriduG tries , Do£itt. " 
Secretary to Govt.Finance, Deptt. " 
Director of Industries c^  Commerce " 
Director of XgriculLure " 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies Member/Secr^^tary 
The Committee met three times in 1961-R2 and 
reviewed t hr> work of (Jo-opej itjve 'iu'inr F-T" t or j'^ T . 
\ high power committee was also constituted 
during 1961 with the Chief Minister os Chairman, 
Ministers for Finance, -agriculture and Co-operatives 
as Members and the Special Secretary, Industries 
Department as the Secretary. The Committee met once 
during 1961-62 and reviewed the progress in the 
errectioii of plant and machinery in co-operative 
sugar factories and was since wound up. 
261. 
The policy docisiun 'if the Govornrrif'nt of 
India to give preference to co-operatives in licen-
cing new units helped the rapid ani country wide 
establishment of co-operative sugar factories. 
Besides having the existing 5 sugar factories under 
the plan scheme, the state government forwarded 
proposals to the Government of In^ lli for sott inq up 
12 
new factories at the following [laces; 
1. Kokakota Vi shakapa tnam i^ i s f - r i c t 
2 . Man 3asa S r i k ^ k u l a i f i D i s t r i c t 
3 . G mil iv II un L ir.t G(; I iv i r i Dj -;' t j r t 
4 . b a r a g a tU ' j i E a s t G o d a v a r i O i s t r i c t 
5 . Renigunl a Ghi t - toor i M s t r i r t -
b . Med.ik Mcdjk ^ i 5 j t r J f t 
Dur ing lS^6L)-66 t n ^ r e /^i-re i n a l l 11 c o o ^ e n t l v e 
s u g a r f a c t o r i e s in tlic^ J t a t o of which ft wp>rf-^  under 
p r o d u c t i o n uf A'hich th(> f o l l o w i n g t h m " ./^r'- non-
13 
p l a n f a c t o r i e s : 
12 . Rf^g i s t r a r of Goo| ei .il J v J< j c i e t J n.'j , Andfjr a [-rid'^'ih, 
Hyde r a b a d , R e p o r t on t h e f o r k i n g of t h e ""Jooperat i ve 
o Q c l e t i e s in Andhra P r a J e s h f o r t h e Year e n d i n g 
3 0 t h June 1965, P . 47 
1 3 . R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e s , 'Andhra Pradf^sh, 
R e p o r t on t h e Workinj of t h e C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e s 
in Andhr 1 P r a d e s h , ti^r t he y e a r e n d i n g 30th Jun"^ 
1966, P . bO 
263. 
came •\nwn t o -'M iuf t o thr IMCL t h i t s u q i ; 
c u l t i v a t i o n in t h e r i t i t p wab v e r y b a d l y ^ f i e c t e r ] 
by t h e d r o u g h t c o n i i t L o n f r ^ v a i l i n q d u r J n g t h e 
p e r i c ' from 1965-66 t > l ' i 6 7 - 6 d . 
The f jctory->vir>^ d e t a i l - s of t h e work ing oE 
s u g a r co-o^ e i a L i v c j , JI t he o L j t e d u r i n g trie , e r i o d 
I ro 1 J h)!-!}" t(i i''f) - ' i ' h ive bocri gjvr-rj J rj t h " 
following table: 
PAoLh S.^ 
PerforinancG ol Sugar Cooperatives during 1967-5B to 
1968-69 
I e r d-iy F i g u r e s in l a l ' n s of t o n n e s 
Mame of C o - o p . , ^ ^ ^ ^ cru- 'C\N, ' : c m viSD 3UG^R L'RUDUCED P E R T G . O F RECC/^S^ 
Sugar Factory , , 




C.A.i I.S.Ltd. 1000 i.63 U.i4 U.16 0.03 9.89 9.^ '2 
.Chodavaram 
C.A.& I.S.Ltd. 1000 l.J'l 0.66 0.16 O.OS ^.Bl 7.65 
•Chittoor Coop. 
Sugar 1000 2.18 0.60 0.1c'. ^.06 P . iO 10.17 
.Palakole C.A.I.S.1000 2.14 1.07 0.19 0.10 9.04 9.52 
.Niaamabad Coop. 
Sugar factory 1000 0.19 0.3>' 0.12 0.04 10.07 10.25 
.Rtrikoppakd. Z\' 1000 1.17 0,/6 0.10 (),ni 8.79 9.20 
.Ankaralli CA13 
67-88 1 500 0.82 0.42 0.08 0.04 9.53 8.45 )7 1 
)8-69 i oo oy Jt 700 
.Thandava C.A.I.S. 350 0.40 0.23 0.04 0.02 8.71 8.26 
11.34 4.46 rT^3 OTTT 
Source : Report on t h e work ing of t h e C o o j i e r a t i v e 
S o c i e t i e s in \ n d h r a P r a d e s h , 1 9 6 8 - 6 9 . , p.l+O 
264. 
r a t i v e o u j a r F a c t o r i f s in thio 3 t a t e of wiiich R wpre 
u n d e r ( . r j cJuc t ion ; "'i tho rojnairnn ' j 3 , t ho propos-Tl'". 
.3t Z. ihoerabj ' l (Me^ak I n s h t . ) //or-^ 'Irof r " 1 in t h e 
c j - O i ' i T a t i v(^  r.i'CL •! !'• ii/'Jin .'JU'i ir ( .K ; ' r^ / j ri tr-ri'lr'^J 
t o s e t u[ i t s u n i t i t Vlanporabui . P i v e coo ; p^rativp> 
s u g a r f a c ' o r i p . s o u t of H und^r r r o d u c t i o n were s- ' t 
up u n d e r p l o n a s n i r; t. UH^P wi th t h e stat^^ p a r t i c j f a -
t i n y in t h e i r s h a r e c a p i t a l t o t h e e x t e n t of '^s.ll.OO 
l a k h s . 
AT lia-. been u " ' ' ' i ' • • • i i l ie r , .^u'jar PTTI'^ r-u i t-i 7,I_ 
t ion in the S t i L e h id licen jLLfct^d i d v r s f l y on 
a c c o u n t o i c o n t i n u e d i t o u j h t c o n d i t i o n s from K '^OO-'^ j^ . 
t o 1 9 6 7 - 6 8 . The y e a r i',)5R-69 r e c o r ' j p J ( j e n e r a l l y th<^ 
maximum cane c r u s h e d ind a l s o maximum s u g a r p r o d u c -
t i o n , S"-'9^^ ; r o e i u c t i o n of 1.03 l a k h s t o n n e s by t-.e 
8 c o o p e r a t i v e s u g a r f a c t o r i e s in t n e s t a t e d u r i n g 
I'lGt'-G'J .n;i"()unted f'u ^ \/„ <<l t h f t o t i ] -^ug-ir y.rodu'^'-
t i o n in t h e s t i t e as a g a i n s t 0 .4 1 l a k n s t o n n e s 
v^'^jch accoun ted f o r ^ / « JI t h e t o t a l s u g a r p r o d u c t i o n 
14" 
in t h e s t a t e c iur iny 1967 -68 . Most of t h e f a c t o r i ' ^ s 
1 4 . R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e ^ e c t e t i e s , \ n d h r a 
P r a o e s h , Hyderabad , R e p o r t on t h e .-yorking 
i?f t h e C o o p e r a t i v e . j o c i e t l e s in ^ndhra P r a d e s h 
£oT~TTie~'yp"ar~'e*nding 3OTH" June 1969, P . 39 
265. 
T \liLE 3 . 3 
K V i M t i IK) \ I1 1 I ' l o p u , ' ! ' ' I ' r 11 I I i I r I ' ' i | ! ' • I t •/ o f ' j l j ' j 1 f 
Coot, e i a t i v n s d u r l t n j \ n n u l i l l i n o l 9 G 7 - 6 ' ' - l O G r ' _ 6 9 
J . No . .\ aiiK' o l ' r i ic 
Cooi. e r a L i v c 
J U j , i r F a c t i ry 
J.. J 'j I i n ) I 
C 1. i c i t y 
i 'rOi.rj3f'J P . / i - ' i n - ion 
\inad a l a v a l d s a 
1-, i«6( i . o . 1 JUO 1 .6 ' j (Kx . i con ' ^ ' <"vo?^ ' / 
v.in Ki w ii. a.u 
mencJf''J t o ' , ( ' J ; 
3 . C h i t t o o r C o o p , s u g a r s iOOO 1600 ( L i c p n s ' ^ ' ] ) 
4 . I M l a k o l o 




IQOU 1500 (License of le^t-^r 
of intent ri^cpivp"!/ 
6 . \ n a k \\ 11 1 1 
7 . T h a n d t a 
/ ( l O ] f ) ' ) 1 Wi-
i'jO 12 JG d r o ^ o s i l r e c o ''nen''Jp^J 
l o GOI) 
' j Q u r c e : '^ • i^ o r t on w o r k i n g >£ c o - o p e r a t i v - ^ 
S o c i e t y i n \ n ' i h r a P r a i e s h , ' l 9 6 8 - 6 9 , p . l ^ 2 
266. 
we re ^yie to recoup a , art oL their .accumul-ited 
losses. The Ktikopi/dKd suyar lactory hdd even started 
15 
earning profit after .vii. iny off its losses completely. 
EXPANSION OF CRUSHING CAPACITY: Of the P co-operative 
biKjar Factories undf r ir ^ Jucti jn thosf^ at Chittoor, 
EtikOt-paka, \nakapalll, f alakole »vore s^nction-^i the 
letter of intent or license ( >r expansion. Jn resp-^ct 
of Choinviriin and Turii, reccxnra'-Mid 11 i f;ns w»rp mode to. 
the Government oL India. Thie license sanctioned 
to Ami I al iv ilsa goopei itive ^jrjcultural 5nd Indus-
trial ")(i<* 1 Pl / 1,1 mi t t^ d I 1 ' /] uid ! l|0 ''11 1' ) • y WT-. 
rr-voki^d nil t h e M >• • I " I / 11 i I I >) i f v 1 v c t ,'• ; " pj'";» 
for the 'jrmt ol licen- ^ f')i t tie "Xj jnsion of thie then 
pxi.iLing c.^ i iciLy. 
Details of tne then existing crushin-^ 
capacities anJ the [roposed expansion in resject 
oi seven out of eighL co-o{crativo su par factories 
.;ere as undot : 
15. Registr.r cf Cooperative Societies, Andhra 
Pradesh Hy ^rabad. Report on the Working 
of the Cooo-ratlve Societies In Andhra Pradesh 
for th^ year' ending 30th June 1969, P. 39 
Z€7, 
The protosil at Zalieer ibd.-, as jlready stated, 
was drGi[Od KIJ the sjcLct/ h.i'i to refund thn sh-ire 
cai-,ital to the government an 1 rus on the verge oi 
winjing up. 
The society at Bhirmsingi v;ds to set up a sugar 
unit of the capacity of lv.50 tonnes a day. The society 
at Bhimadole haci been dormant since its registration, 
as there were no proposals for grant of license to it. 
Tlie society was at last gnntod a letter of intent- on 
9th July 196^. 
TROGREoS DURING IVTH l'L.\;i: 
The agro-cliniatic condition arf^  v-r/ congenial 
for cultivation of sugii o irm in n^'lhra I'rad<^ sh. Th*^  
State stood .irT uid in Uif DBCC in r'-givn -in J toiicth in 
the country in res['ect oC sugar cane area, while second 
in the Deccan region an J third in the cduntry in respect 
oL suyai cane prudtu:! ICMI In l')7l~7/. 
As on 30th June, 1973 there were 19 sugar fac-
tories in operation in the .State of the 19 sugar fac-
tories in operation, 8 were in the cooperative sector 
16. Registrar of Cooperative Societlea^^ Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad, Report on the ;orking of Cooj-erative 
Societies in Andhra Pralesh.for the vear ending 
30th June 1972, P. 4 9 "' 
268. 
17 
u ' l th a cru.>iii:i., c a j . i c i t / •' / , i'jU n i ; , , -i cJ-iy. 
\ p a r t Iron thn^-p M r u r t ' ' t i ' ^ ' : in )^f i' r a t j on, hhrf"^> 
c o - o r e r a t i v o su-j i r 1 .^c:! i j o c i . e . , one a t 'hirria'-lol<= 
( <'.G . ) , two a t Bhimastn. j , an^ Cudappah had p l a c e d 
o r J i u s f o r tiie supi ly ol maciiinGry and were s c h e d u l e d 
t o s t a r t p r o d u c t ! jii (rotu t he i '^7j-7G s e a s o n . 
The Jove rnmen t oi I n d i a had i s s u e d l e t t « ^ r s 
o l i n t e n t t o s o t u[ c o - o p e t i t i v e s u ^ a r f a c t o r i e s 
w i t h 12b0 n t s . c rushiovj c a p a c i t y a day each a t R ni--
y u n t a , G u r a ^ a l a , ilanuiii m J u n c t i o n , f'latid 3,0a and Ir.r-ihirn 
I a t a n a m . 
3H-\RE CAHTVL COMTU J I"'I'LU !'/ I'lH GOV'RMM '^ f : 
Uur iny the yca i i')'/A-/Ji t he oovr-i nrnent n^nc t lone^ l 
s h a r e . c a p i t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e e x t e n t of ^1.63.00 
l a k h s a s d e t a i l e d in TibLe . ' Jo .3 '^ 
17 . Government of AmzShri P r a d e s h , Annual R e p o r t on 
v;orking of t h e c o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e q j^ n Andhra 
or-adesh, fo r t h e ^jear end ing 30 th J u n e 7 l 9 7 3 , P . 36 
2 6 S . 
TABLE ^ A 
Government's Cont r ibut ion in the share c a p i t a l of 
Sugar Cooperat ives 
S.No. Name of Cooperative ' S.C.C. in te. LaVhs 
Sugar Factory 
1. west Godavari Cooperative 
Sugar Ltd. 10.00 
2. The Cuddapah Coop.Sugar Ltd. i^ i^ ^oc 
from Rayalseema Development 
3 . The Vljayarama Gajpa t t i 
Agr lcu] ture and I n d u s t r i a l 
Ltd. Vishal<apatnara 8. 00 
Tota l 6 3 . 00 
Source: Annual Report on the vorUng of the 
Cooperat ive S o c i e t i e s in Andhra Pradesh 
for the year 197^-73, P- &7 
The t o t a l investment of the Government in the share 
c a p i t a l of Cooperative sugar f a c t o r i e s as on 30th June 19^3 
was of the order® of Rs. 236.50 l a k h s . Bes ides , the 
Government s tood guarantee to the I n d u s t r i a l Finance 
Corporat ion and the Life Insurance Corporat ion for the 
payment of loan ins ta lments and i n t e r e s t t he reon . The 
t o t a l long term loan for .which both the governments a t 
the S t a t e and Centre s tood guarantee on a 505^0 begis 
was of the order of te. ^69.7'+ l akh . 
18 . Govt.of A.P. .Hyderabad,Annual Report on the VIorKlng 
of Coop.Socie t ies in A.P. for the year l 9 7 ^ - 7 3 . 
270. 
Prpgrnss During Vth Pl'ui: 
The cen t ra l vorkjnp, group on ' 'Cooperation" for 
the F i f th Plan recommended es tab l i shment of I n t e g r a t e d 
medium and l a r g e - s i z e d process ing un i t s and conso l i da t i on 
of e x i s t i n g u n i t s to achieve the ob jec t ive of rura l 
employment and i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n . Targe-s ized process ing 
u n i t s l i k e coopera t ive sugar f a c t o r i e s have much rura l 
rmployment p o t e n t i a l and pave the way for ru ra l i n d u s t r i a -
l i s a t i o n . 
18 sugar f a c t o r i e s were proposed to be e s t a b l i s h e d 
in the cooperat ive s e c t o r In the S t a t e during the F i f th 
Plan period involving an es t imated cos t of Rs.3OO.OO laVhs 
for each f a c t o r y . Of 18 f a c t o r i e s proposed 9 f a c t o r i e s 
19 
were proposed to be organised In bQc^ward d i s t r i c t s . 
There were 8 cooperat ive sugar f a c t o r i e s in produc-
t i o n a t the beg inn ing 'o f the F i f t h Plan with a crushing 
'^ 0 
capac i ty of 735^ M.T. of Sugarcane per day. 
Five more sugar f a c t o r i e s were organised and r e g i s -
t e r e d a t theffol lowlng places in the coopera t ive s e c t o r 
during 197^-75: 
19. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad,Draft v . 
Five Year Plan for Cooperat ion" , P. 13 (CycTostyled 
m a t e r i a l ) . 
20 . Government of Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Department, 
Annual Plan 197^-75 ( Bevlew) , P. 6 ( Cyclos ty led 
materiaTTT" 
Z7L 
l; iiii 1 I 1 (V I '.li il' . I i l l ini I; I '. I f i '^1 ) 
rxainui. ( N t ' J i i ' i d i s t r i c t ) 
rvaivianui (Clii t t f x i r .J i s t T i c t ) 
buL uijut'U'iu ( t , . wod ivdL i iJisLcict) -iri'J 
P e n a i i ( G u n t u r L / i s ' r i c t ; 
i Jur i i i i ; l ' ' 7 ' ) - 7 ' j I li" . iv-i iMii'Tit f i r f i^" ' i [ if'-"] in ^ h'^ 
sliaK^ c i p l t - a l oi .'..U(j n L i' t ' u i ' \ s t^- Wf r - / t f r i t ',f 
1(5.82.50 I d k h s vindpr t h p r.t i t o j I a n s c h e m e -is d o t ^ i l ' ^ d 
in t a b l e . 3*5 
TAbLh i.'j 
S t a t e C o n t r i b u t i o n i n 31, ir-^ " : ) [ i j t -nl i JDr i r r ; l '*?' ' .-? ' ' , 
. I . N M . N •=! IIT^ • W I " (-I _ r i I . o I T t i w ' •• ; 11 ' ( n I r V ' • I I •/ j ' . 1 r I 1 T k f i 
1 . Cuddai 'd i i Gool e r .iL J V'• J u j i i i ' > . ' / / 
2 . Hhima-i ' I c (W. ^cj I iv j t i ) 1 / . ^/j 
3 . B h i m i s i n i j ( V i s h a k i^  i t n a m ) '31.00 
I ' ^ t d l 
- ^ . 0 0 
S o u r c e : \ n n u a l P l a n l '<7/ | -7 ' j ; o o [ ' C r i t i v r 
V)e\ " i r tmen t Mi hn i bi v > s h , 1'. c, 
i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e ii -jvf t n e I ( ; l l o / / l n ' j i'•;T i nf a n ^ f 
was ^ . r o v i d e d i n 197<l-7b tu co-c; j . e r aL J v^j su ' j jr f a c t o -
r i e s u n d e r t h e s i x p o i n t 1 ; r i i a i i an i t h ^ Cent r i l 
21 
s e c t o r s c h e m e . 
< 1 . G o v t . o f A n i h r a P r a J e s h , C )0[ e r a t i v^ D e p a r t r c - n t , 
\ n n u a l P l a n 1 0 7 4 - 7 5 (R'^-vJ ew) , , ' . 7 
( C y c l o s t y l e d M a t e r i a l " ) 
ziz. 
TABLE - 3-6 
Assis tence Under S ix -po in t Formula and Centra l 
Sec to r Scheme 
Six Point I-crmula "Rupees in I^khs. 
Thandava Cooperative Sup,ar fac tory 
{ K. Godavari ) 16.00 
Renigunta Sugar Factory (Chi t toor ) ?V.CO 
Cuddapah Sugar Factory ?0.00 
Total 60 .00 
CFNTPAI. SFCT£IL§Cnj^ i^ f• 
1. Cuddapah Cooperative Supnr l<actory 10,00 
i . West Godavari 10.00 
Total ; 0 .00 
PERFORMANCE OF SUGAR Cr^ OFFRATI VFS 3N ANDHRA PRAIJ-£H DUPING 
SIXTH PIVE YEAR PLAN; 
The S t a t e of Andhra Pradesh has a d i s t i n c t i v e p lace 
in the Sugar Indust ry map or I n d i a . As a g a i n s t '^5 
sugar f a c t o r i e s in the country 30 Sugar F a c t o r i e s vere 
r- r 
under ope ra t i on in Andhra Pradesh during l98 i f -85 . " ' 
Ic. D i r e c t o r of Sugar and Cane Commissioner, Rgvlev on 
the Performance of Su^ar Fac to r i e s in A . P . , for 
l9 '3f-85, P. 19 
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\i; a g a i n , ; ! il^'^ ^'ooj o r i ( j V ' , i : ic ; • ' j " ' o r j <=>-; jr tYt'^-' 
c.Hill t r y t he I <• .vc x c a,, n n, i . i 'Jw ;r r. r it i v 'iu'i i f 
t M r t o r i P S i n u v i h r a F r i < 'l- . ps i r i^ r - 7 p . j i . i j - Su ;^.r 
i ' \u ' l o r i I •;- (ui) KM 1. >, , m 1 , iii> • n 1 ) 7 r ) v ) 1 f ,o^ > t r^ ^ 
.'U. Ml F a i l 11 ' ! QriO 1 i ' ' I 11 ii M 1(1 JM I I r )•' K' ' • a i '^ "i v/"^ ' c f 
i n M e t i t l o n i t t l i " (MP' 'i t n " . j i /Lf i F i v e / ^ a r [ 1 in . 
i t i s ini[ 0 1 1 iu t t ., tt»' t fi it. J n r*- '^,, cM, of ^ inf 
; r - M u c t u m m l r c c )V(^i viiflhi -i 1 r 1 -"^  .h r ITJ "^c] ^ t-h ,iri"i 
i n s u g ^ r p r o i u c t i o n i t I, I'i f ' th p i i ce i n th'":- c o u n t r y 
2 3 
J u r i i ' j 1 < ^ M < 1 - M S . 
The [ I t I I a 111 UK"'" •' t , i" ' iwp' r 11 i V ' JU' 1 1 r F K -
t_.)i lo;5 avit in J I lie 1 i-,l I h i " ' /< u '. il t lic , 1 / t h /• j V ' 
i ' e a r P l a n li j . - V?.?;^.sr.r., i in t i i i t r , o[ thic r o n r ) . , i n g 
i a i ame tre.T : 
1 . J u g a i (Jane la o 1 n ' l 1 on 
2 . C r u s h i n g i ^ c a u l L s 
3 . \ v p r a g e R e c o v e r ; 
•1 . iu' M 1 I' f ' iai •' i II 
' j . I'l -eh n 1 e i 1 I 1 M 1 r in 11 M 'i • 
1 . Sugar Cane P^O'^^ctj-on : 
The come " i r m In t hp TI U ^ ,/I 'T 1 . 1'» ]-\Vi, hQctar<?S 
i n 19^^2-8J w h i c h was r c l u c e d Lo l .O'i 1 3kn h e c t a r e s i n 
2 3 . I b i d . 
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19B3-8I+ and s l i g h t l y rose to 1.66 lakh hec t a re s In 
198I+-85. The share of the Cooperative s e c t o r In the 
t o t a l cane area vas O.56 lakh h e c t a r e s , O.5V laVh 
s p c t o r c s and 0.60 lakh r^f^ctor'^s during; the period. '" 
The cane pp->ductJon a l so showed a declining; 
tendency. I t was &+.M "la^h M.T.S. In 1982-83, 63.2^ 
lakh M.T.S. in 1983-8^+ and 6^.^+^ M.T.S. in l98^-85« 
The Cooperative S e c t o r s ' share in cane product ion showed 
an increas ing t r end with kkfy k7% and 5^^ during the 
p e r i o d . ' ^ The f a l l in the cane product ion may be a t t r i -
buted to the sovero summnr, cyrlonos nnd hn.'ivy r n 1 n n , e t c . 
1 . Crushing, Resu l t s : 
The normal period of crushing; for a sugar f ac to ry 
in the S t a t e i s 130 days. The c a p a c i t i e s nl coopera t ive 
s u g a r f a c t o r i e s in the S t a t e are 1000 T.C.D. and 1^50 T.C.D. 
Thus a IOCO T.C.D. fact.nry Is f^xpoctod to crunh 1.3'^ ^ 1^ '^h 
tonnes and t ha t M^O TCD to crush 1.63 lal 'h t o n e s . J t rr\hy be 
observed t h a t a l l the sugar f a c t o r i e s in 198^-83 and tiost of 
them in 1983-8I+ and 1981+-85 operated for l e s s than 13O days . 
2k. D i r e c t o r of Sugar and Cane Commissioner, A.P. 
Review on the Performance of Sugar F a c t o r i e s In A.P*i 
for the year 1983-8if (P.3T) ,19Bif-B5 ( P . 3 7 ) . 
c 5 . Ib id . 
Z75> 
f u r t h e r , therf hod bfon fa l l in thf> quan t i t y of 
suga r cane crashed by these f a c t o r i e s . They crushed 
56.62 lakh M.T.S. In l98c-83 , 30-5'+ lal 'h M.T.S. in 
^6 
1983-_8i4- and 37-5 laVhs M.T.S. in l98»+-85. 
I t may, f u r t h e r , be observed t h a t none of the 
sugar f a c t o r i e s in the S t a t e u t i l i s e d t h e i r i n s t a l l e d , 
capac i ty during the period while t.ho pnrcentap.e u t i l i -
s a t i o n of the coopera t ive s p c t o r inc reased froti 37..08f 
to U6.21^ during the period from 1983-8^ to l98i+-8'5. 
3 . Average Recovery; 
The average percentage recovery of f a c t o r i e s in 
Andhra Pradesh was 9,07i in 198c-83 vhlch inc reased to 
9 .63^ in 1983-9+ but decl ined to 9.'^3^ In 198^-85. Four 
coopera t ive sugar f a c t o r i e s could recovery above 9^ 
dur ing 1982-8^ whereas the re were only two such f a c t o r i e s 
dur ing l98if-85. 
h. Sugar Product iopt 
The t o t a l product ion of sugar In the S t a t e was 
5 . 1 ^ lakh M.T.S. i n 1982-83 which fe l l to c .9^ lakh MTS 
in 1983-8lf and s l i g h t l y increased to 3 . 55 lakh 
^ 6 . D i r e c t o r of Sugar and Cane Commissioner, Andhra 
Pradesh, Revlev on the Performance of Sugar P 'actorles 
In Andhra Pradesh for the year 1983-81+ (Statement VT) 
and 1981+-85 ( Statement V J I J ) . 
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M.T.S. in 198I+-85. The share of Cooperat ive Sugar 
yes ^.5h lakh M.T.S. ( ? 9 ^ ) . 0,99 lakh H.T.S.{3^f) 
end 1.19 lakh ( '^kf)• The Cooperatives Jn the S t a t e 
product ion accounted for ^W as a g a i n s t the a l l India 
avarage of 59-^?' in 19^^-85. 
5- Technical Performances 
The Bhargwa Commissinn has fixed norms in 
four a reas 4f opera t ion of Sugar F a c t o r i e s . These 
norms a re helpful in the nsppssment rf the technica l 
{'prformanoe of n supn r fnct.nry. Tbf'y n r^ ^ np, und«5rii 
1. Total Sugar Losses Cane ^ ^5'^"/ 
2. Reduced Mill Ex t r ac t i on 93-00^ 
3 . Raduced Booting House Ex t rac t ion 99-00^ 
If. Reduced Overall Ex t r ac t ion &+,yc% 
In respec t of the f i r s t nnrm, 11 coopera t ive 
sugar f a c t o r i e s could reach the norms in l98? -83 , 
vh i l e t h e i r number was reduced to 8 j n 1983-81+. There 
were 13 such f a c t o r i e s during 198^-85' 
Regarding the second norm, only h coopera t ive 
Sugar F a c t o r i e s recorded the Reduced Mill Ex t r ac t i on 
of 93J^  and above during 1982-83. Their number rose 
17' Cooperat ive Sugar, Vol. I 8 , No. 1 1 , P. 76? 
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f a c t o r i e s . T h o s e j d C i - ) j ) G , r r u n h p 1 i O . l O J i - h r . T . S , 
o t J i n e a n 1 ( r o nu'c<<l / \ ") 1 i>' -^  i . " . ; . o ' ^ I ' j ir 
i.-'m L(",[ o n ' i II . I PX- l ( r I ; I i ' i -- ' • ^ ' i" T I , t ^ / ^ ; j r e - ' 
; 1 .1-^ 1 ikii ' - . " . ; . 'if ' i t , " II ; r nc<"\ : . •', i i^ , " " , 
0 1 jU.J 51 \v' 1 l I ail IVl- L i ,' ' • I / ' I / f • . . ' ' . / / . 
T ' l i i s s ! "n \ ' s H n u r k p r ] ju,^ r v ^ r i ' T i t i n t ; , p p f^r ' ^or a r . ^ ^ 
01 ",u J i r 111 In^' t- ry i n t ir i*- i ' ' . 
\ii ill 1 \ la \ I' .11 in < ()iii|_ II i . i HI "'1 ' ' _ ' _ ' ' _ ' ^ 'J' [ ^ "' ' ' J f" '• • 
: 'lie J i J L '^ )1 vii ii 11 ! i I 1 ; 'ai h as 0 1 s ' 1 -I ' i vr. 
i I a c e 111 L IK- J u v j a i i ii ni ' r y I i| 11 J n I I 1 . " '•• > i * <• 
L" i l l NC'1 'j t li JI, C a n t ' j I " 'n L i 'H m l I ' - c ' V r / in I •' f ^ 
j .n s u y d x ]. r o i i u c t i o n j n l . i t i c o u n L i y c i i i i i r i j i ) ' ' ' i - - ; ' > . 
' r> ^ £ U u r i n ^ j i"-^  5 - ^ f i , a i t ji J i^ 1 :;u , i r f i * ^-r U - , 
\sip I " 1 8 5 I'oi i| (M T I i '•' • a It ( I' t I i ' "• in • • • > ' ini \* • / 
c o n a t i l u t j i i j '<,•{. MM I n i l . Jri a i l t . r i ; i i ') '-- '- , t h < ; r o 
•vere 3 1 s u s j a r L a c t o n e s I ^ ' h i c t i 3''. f a c t o r i""~, //^r'^^ 
a i i ' l o r t l u - Ci iO| (M' i l 1 vf ' ' t ' a , 'h i I f ' i r n it- IK i ar,- ' 
M ih i r a y l i L i a j i - a i n ' c t i v c I / h i I 1 i m l '•') ^-o-jj <•, ,» ; •/'• 
s u g a r f a c t o r i e s . T h e | n r c ^ ^ n t icje^ o f ^ri'= c o o j ' - r i t i ^ " ^ 
su>_nr I i c t - c n i o s l o t ' l i " l o l i | , / o r l ' f ' l . a ' t o ' / o i , ••.. f . , 
'^ ''^  - i n Karn 11 ik a i i i ' l a"; n i |ii i-^  'i 1 / in M ili if n l , t r T . 
.'^^. "Noto, '5 o n hem in 1 T o r J r an"^ ' , , n/fiii m i .\ ^, ^- ' / . J i J , 
C o o | o r 11 i o n " , hu^^ je t j_or l ' K K - i ' 7 , O o v ' . o ' \ . ; . , P . i 
2 9 . C o o p e r a t i v e ' ^ m j a r . V o l . IP, N o . 1 1 , ^ . vr, ,^ 
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During I9PI+-85, tbe shar^^ of Cooperative Sugar 
in the t o t a l product ion of Supar was "79.^^ In the 
coun t ry , 33.8°/ in A.P. 5c'f in Karnataka and 91.7^ In 
Maharashtra. As a g a i n s t t h i s propor t ion worked out to 
58.6^ in the coun t ry , ^9-7^ In Andhro Pradesh, "51.6?? 
in Karnataka and 9'< -5% ^n Mnharasht-.ra during 19B5-f56. 
This shows t h a t though share of coopera t ive sugar in" 
the country as a whole showed a s l i g h t dec l ine but 
t he re was marked improvement in the performance of 
coopera t ive sugar f a c t o r i e s in Andhra Pradesh. 
The average recovery In Andhra Pradesh during 
198^-86 season wrs 9.6;f vhlch IF. r l l p h t l y h igher than 
the average recovery of 9-55?' In Tamilnadu and has bepn 
lowest among Karnataka and Maharashtra with average 
recovery of ^9.h6% and 11.^0^. TTie average recovery 
ih Andhra Pradesh even below the a l l India f igure of 
31 
^0.23 pe rcen t . 
Frotelems and Sugges t ions : 
The problems fac«(^ by Cooperative sugar f a c t o r i e s 
can broadly be ca t egor i sed as under : 
1. Problems before commissioning 
c . Problems a f t e r commissioning 
30. Cooperative Sugar, Vol. I 8 , No, 11 , P. 763 
3 1 . I b i d . , P.^767 
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I . Problems before Comnilssionlnp:! Some of the problerna 
t b a t a r i s e before commissioning a sugar f ac to ry a re 
d iscussed be! ov. 
(a) Rav M a t e r i a l s : Raw ma te r i a l s c o n s t i t u t e the l i f e 
blood of the sugar i n d u s t r y . Sugar cane which is the 
main raw mate r ia l i s of pe r i shab lp nalurp and I t dp te -
r i o r a t e s q u i r H y a f t e r 2h hours of h a r v e s t i n g . Hence 
i t i s e s s e n t i a l to fo.n compact zones for pach factory 
wi th in a radius of about k^ km. This would solve the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s Involved in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
The raw mater ia l should be a v a i l a b l e In s u f f i -
c i en t q u a n t i t y a l s o . Th'^  normal period of orushi r^ 
in Andhra Pradesh Is 130 days for each f a c t o r y . The 
Cooperative sugar f a c t o r i e s in the S t a t e a re of e i t h e r 
10C0 T.C.D. or of n'^n T . r .D . Thus a inco T.C.D. 
f ac to ry r equ i re s supply of 1 .30 lakh tonnes and a M^O 
T.C.D. fac tory requi res 1.6^5 Ta^ h^ M.T.S. in a season. 
Based on an average y i e ld of sugar cane of 70 tonnes 
per hec ta re^ i t requlrps a cane ar^a of rnoo hpotarps 
f o r each f ac to ry . After providing a margin for y ie ld 
fa i lAre and o the r reasons i t would be necessary to 
have an a rea of 3OOO hec ta res to feed a 1C00 T.C.D. 
f ac to ry and ^-000 hec ta res fo r U50 T.C.D. for each 
season . 
ZSO' 
(b) Fun i i : t i s t d M i r,li n' nt •,! i sii i i r f i c ' - o r y i ^^  -i 
c>\'; t 1 y 11 I M 1 I •,;! i J ( i i i n " I V( • w iv / ( i m' ' . "hou ' / ' 
a nid j o r p o i t ion o l t nc I i n jii' • ., j i < m JM( IV J j I ir^]' 
Ly t h e G o v c m m e n t , t l i e shui'*" c i | . i t i l of th^^ 'Joof'" r i t i v " ' 
J u g a r F a c t o r i e s a l s o ^'Jn'•;^ j I u ' e ; ; » ho 'dair . s o n r c ^ ' of 
t u n c i s . \ s a m a t t e r of f a c t , m o s t o f th^ ' rr'-'-Lr-rs •/• : 
c •'Oi o r a t ivc ' su t j a i f ac t - i . r y i r e n i r a l l i n ' ' r'if"Miurn fe rmers 
who iioniiaJ Ly c in n ^ t \ll''t''i t-, | u r c n j i p t i ^ ','• i f ' -
,\>i 1 »m\M-^ ] f, ) II, (^  lufMiil '• 1 h i , i " M 1 '/n f r .m i ri" i r h / 
and com[MCt i r e i, taKf .". i Ion , | f-rj-j') t ; r i l s " ^ idr- 'jaa *-<•• 
•^h i re o a p l t . a l . U o l a y in ' i l l n n i n j 1 h^ r-^nt f M ' 
i 1 n j f c t I 1 • Mil t h<' Ui>v Mini' n I i ii ' I " Mii'i I '< in , f r''jifi 
c e n t r a l i i n j n c i n g dgeMicics i l s j c a u s e d e l i y in co-n;r.io-
s i o n i n o t"he p r o i ' o r t , I l e n r f it j s nomnr;,-,j-y fo <^psur" 
t ho smoot h I ] o^ < )l f 11 ip i •. I MJ C nniu I ' .s 1 on j rr ; M|0 ; r o J'^" ^ 
a s schtnl l i 11^ 11 , 
I I . PROhLEFi,; AFi'fcJR C. ; . J j.->l'j iiWG: 
r i ie C o o p e r a t i v e su j i i I a c t o r i ? s ar® of thK' 
c a p a c i t y of lUUU ' i ' . C . u . o£ i/:;'jU ..C,Li. an J t d e r i o n n a l 
p e r i o d ifior c r u s n i n y i s 130 d a y s i n t h e S t a t e . The 
1000 T . C . D . f a c t o r y i s e x p e c t e d t o c r u s h 1 .30 la^.h 
t o n n e s and t h e t a c t o t y wil.h lA'yl) T . C . D . c o f i i c i t y l .C ' i 
l a k h t o n n e s i n a s e a s o n . Jn a c t u a l 7 ) r a c t l c e SOTI'=' of 
t h e f a c t o r i e s e s t a b l i s h ' - ' d u n d e r thie f i v e y e a r f ^ a n s 
28i. 
have crushed in excess of: thr rated capacity. T^ 
may not, however, be por.'.ihl'' to rnaJnt-TJn ovrr orrnh-
inq continuous] y for lonij periods. 
111. OTilL:K PROULgM-B: 
i. Huge-Losses: .-\iiriost all the coop^ -'r ative sugar 
factories, particularly thost; which started crushing 
from ttie year 1972-73 have l^ een incurring Yi' avy losses 
due to frequent changes in tne sugar policy. 
Besides, the_ coo{_erative sugar factories have 
been facing tlie following dit f icul ties : 
2. Under utilisation ol the installed capacity: ( n 
account of cyclicdl l luct.uations in cane [ roduction 
in the State, the Cooj)eritive Sug^r Factories^ ar^ 
unable to secure sufI icient luantity o'' rinp to m^ >'-^  
them going at least 1<)L U U M r instilled ri;a^~ity. 3o 
an> stratf'gy for sustiind growth ol i reduction of cane 
must take into icccAint t,ie I ict -rs 1 i k^^ of t_ i nising 
sugar cane area, incr'^ i^".'' in yield f er hectare and 
improving the quality ol the sugar cane. 
3« Unremunerative Levy ind Mirket j;irice,s: The levy 
{, rices of sug ir announced by the 'Jdv^ 't rirripnt ni I nd i T 
from time to time to the Jtatearetoo IOAT to recover 
the cost of production. in tne open market sale also 
2 O^i" 
t h e c o o ; e r i t i v e s u i j j r ' K <- r i c i i > no*: ^jf^t r'-'j.un'^r^at i v e 
p r i c e s due t o I l u c t - J i t i r n in suMir p r i r p ^ , . 
•1 . ;c.iri<Mi 1 1 y.ig 11 i '••'• . I' I • I 'II I 1 V I I') r J f -, ' )\r < ! N / 
c o n t i n e o u s d r o u j h t Jii i I i* j u c n t c /c]Q^<^ if f r e t ^ o t h 
t h e q u a l i t y ind q u a n t i t y ' ' ' '^oir i l"" r a b l e r /*-rMit . 
S . ') 1 ve 1 ^  i O'l of C iiK" ( ' 11 t 'i' £__]__'1' ]__o< ' " : In t f.i" 
o i r l i e r / e i r . s , n e a r l _ ;'r. of GU-^-ir f a n e c j n ' / n .v3s 
( " rusneu uy v.icuum p in .u i ii 1 i^-t ^rif^'is JCJ i , uu'^ri 
i ' S ' | ,rLO('iil vv i;; u s e I ' ii t i'' (i inul iflur*"' of RUT a n d 
kli ill is Ji 1 in ! i.'',. A' is 11 " ' ! ir ,Ti'i' ' in . r'h' ,1 i 'i< I 
p u i ' i - O s e s . l iu t ill H ' c e n t ,< n ' i b ^ u t 4'j/,, j - , r - f i n j 
u s e d by t h e vacuum ^ du G\ijii i-n t o r i ' - ' y 'dnd ^)'''/.is c n n s u m e ' l 
li.)r Gur d i l l K h a n d s a i - i iiniiil i c t u c f in 1 1> jfr<"c-nt i^ 
u s e d f o r s e e d an'J c h e v i n j i u r , ' O S f S . I t i s n e c e s s a r y 
t o s t r i k e a b a l . i n c e in j r o r i u r t j o n of c r y s ^ a l s u y i r 
and Gur and Khandr.,ii. i \<^ s e t t i n g i | . i r i i h f . u ' r ; , irj^' 
o n l y s u r i l u s c a n e s h o u l I he f i i v e r t e i t o Gur and Knan -
s u g a r m a k i n g . 
6 . M a n a g e m e n t by d e | u t a t i j n i s t s : i M t h o r t o ^ho C o -
o p e r a t i v e s u g a r f a c t o r i e s i n t h e S t a t e were inanage 1 
by t h e o f f i c i a l s d r a w n from d i f f e r e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
d e p a r t m e n t s . R e c e n t l y , i t fias bept i d e c i d e d t o a[- , foin^ 
t o c l i n l c a l i roJ e a s i c n a l S an luanaqirifj Jir '•'•\ ^TS of 
2S5. 
co-operative sugar fac tor ies . 
7 ' No by-product , Industr ies; 
By-products of sugar can be further used 
to affect about the economies of cost of produc-
t i o n . Bignsses Is a cane refuse and Is tiostly 
used as fuel in tiie f ac to r i e s . I t is a fibre 
content and Is an important rav material for the 
mnnufnoturo of pnpf>r jirid pnpar tjoundr;. n iml l ' i r l , 
molasses is used to make powerful alcohol a r l as a 
raw material to alcohol based Indus t r i e s . Tn Andhra 
Pradesh no efforts have been made to es tab l i sh by 
product Indus t r i e s . There is only one and v°ry 
old d l s t n i a r y a t Ankapallj in the Cooperntlvf 
s ec to r . 
C!iAP'rh;R - iV 
FARniiJO COUl 'hHAriVL, j 
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COOPh;R\TIVh: l' r<MirJfJ 
INrRODUCTION: 
India is an atjrirMiltur.il fronom/ wh«r<> I'-j'A 
of the population depenJs on agricultural to eak 
its livelihood. The Agriculture, infact, is a way 
of life for the poor, ignorant and illiterate far-
mers and thus the prosperity and well-being of the 
nation as a whole rests on i:ne level of r regress and 
prosperity ol agr j cu 1 tur^-. 
The bacKwar ines.s of the rural India is very 
largely due to Scanty, Jrnall and un-economic holdings 
of our farmers which in turn have m ide th^ Indian 
agriculture highly un-I^Jmurler itlve and a si/eable 
majority of our farming families are unabl'^ ^ to earn 
even the barest neres^atios md thus they live more 
oi \Q33 at t h«' bt Ink of "aiP-: 1 ,T LrMK r>. 
The relativel', .smaller jnd unpronrxni r- fioldings 
tend to inhibit the ur>t> -)( inodpi n I arrn t "^r'nTi i gup" irid 
it is being incteasinglj (('II thit t hf^  1 irg<^  -^ --ilc 
farming could alone develo[ agriculture on sound lines 
and increase agricultural j,reduction. The 'Cooperative 
Planning Committee 193'> pmf.»hasl.scd ,TOme form of large-
scale cultivation as a permanent solution to the 
1 
problem of increased agricultural production. 
1. Dr. Samiuddin and MahiiKj/.ur f^  a hrn m . Cooperative 
Sector in Indi i S.Chand >^ Co. Ltd., ri^ w br-ihi 
(1983), P. 276 
Z85. 
Dr. Otto Schiller .idvoatn'i Cooi eration between 
small dMricultural producers and their integration 
into higher forms of organisation as an absolute 
prerequisite. 
according to Prof. R.K. Mukherj'^e Cooferative 
farming is a remedy to the' jrawb.iok of scatterp-d 
ni|h3zard and unplanno ; Ldtming w/ un ie^r -.i/r-d 
2 
holding;!, Ur. Gyan Ch ind tid-s also stated "in India 
the preponderance of iw irf holdings is a conclusive 
reason for making cooperative farming thie effective 
measure loi oxtamjou <<l |io]u'djon, 1 mf r ovf/ri<->nt of 
techniquefa, rational ulilirjition oL 1 in J dnd tnont 
3 
desirable allocation f man ;owor". 
Definition oi Cooj)erative Karming: 
Cooperative Farming has been defined by 
different authors in diff>^ient ways. 
The working grou; ori Cooperative Farming 
(1959) has delined cooperative Farming 3ociety"as 
volutary association of cultivators for better 
utilisation of resources including man-poA/er and 
2. Quoted in D.3. Mathur "Cooperation in India", 
P. 4 2 — 
3. Gyanchand, Socialist Transformation of Indian 
Economy, 1965, P. 3T^ ' """ 
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Ian is pooled an i iii which tho mijority of th^ ^ rn^ mh'^ rB 
participate in farm operations with a view to increasing 
4 
agricultural piroduction, employment and income. According 
to FroC. M.L. Daiitwaia: "< .'• xjpp;-it J v<^  I'''irmiri'| would 
imp>ly transfer of decision making authority in regard 
to all important matters trom the individuals to ^ho 
collective Liody oi cul tav-it - ir';" . Jn the w^ .rdn of thi<^  
Planning Commission "Cooperative Farming necessarily 
6 
implies pooling of lands an i ats joint management. 
Thus, in the light of above definitions, it can 
be said thst Cooperative Farming is the apf)llc=itlon of 
principles of cooperation to the farming methods and 
practices whereby the farmer members voluntarily pool 
their land, man power and other resourc^Si for joint 
cultivation and democratic management. 
Copperative F.^ rming in other Countries: 
Co-operative fanning ha; been in pract ir-e in 
several countries of the world and as j ointed out by 
Margaret Digby, It is a story covering a mixture of 
4. Report of the forking Group on Cooperative Farming, 
Vol, I (1959), P. 115 
5. H.L.Dantwala,Cooperative Farming-"will it augment 
Marketable Surplus" The Economic /Weekly Feb., 2R, 1959 
6. Second Five Year Plan (19S6-61) 
Z%f, 
failure ani success in 1 M( i rot-r ir-to,] md C ^ T M / o/p^-
rimental charK^n . 
The Cooperative tarmjoj has met with a varying 
degree oC success in many Torplgn countries. Inrlivi-
duil Farming en Coof PL si J V" Jiix^ s MJ. Xtoew \u< ,^A zwr r <•--,".-
ful in Eqvpt, part of Mexico jnd Germany. It has suc-
cessfully been tried jn countries like Israel, UlTP and 
g^stpcn Kuroiean Countrac /^ linro tli^m is ] int ciiltJ-
Vition and jouiin) oi i in J wh n h rfjts with tr^ ' uoci'"»ty 
itseli. 
The most popular foim oi cooperattv" [Tnninq 
in Israel is that oi "iMuout^" under which tne entire 
agricultural economy is organised and merged on collec-
tive basis. The members h ivo har31v iny p«^ r'-,oml ^ro-
peity or oven a right tc) Thit" in the corfrnunil j-rof<-rty 
of the Kibbutz in case it is dissolved. neither v/ages 
are paid nor profits are distribute] and the rr embers 
are treated equally on thr> [rinciplf^ from .^ar-h according 
to his capacity to each according to his needs". In 
case a particular commodity is m short supj-.ly, the 
hardship is shared by all. 
7. "Cooperative and Land Use", FAO, 1969, P. VI as 
quoted in B.S. Mathur "Coo{ eration in India" 
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Cooperative i-'.irniinj in In_1 j_rj: 
T h n 1' in 3 (jf o >!)| "i .il i v I -u rii i n'l , / • ) ' ; ri'<t i 1 + ';-
ge'ther new to the indiiri tuinerr,, TC'-jdit J on-i i form 
of cooperation in farming involving joint efforts of 
the farm families had been in practice in India 
since time immemorial. In a son.'.e it is an exten-
si-^ n of the age old cori'-~pL of joint family system 
to agriculture. In certain areas of \nantapur dis-
tricts of uidhra l^ rad'^ ';h, j'-iiii- <'ii 1 tiv-it J on i r. in 
practice on traditional lines. The origin ot Coope-
rative farming in India can be traced as far back as 
1923. In coftipo.site MaJras state, land colonisation 
societies (tenjnt laiiiung societies) were first 
started in 1935-36 with a view to encouraging the 
educated unemployed ycjuLh to t ikf-» uj agriculture a", 
•sn occu^ at Ion. 
The Cooperativf lirmiiij, .is a it.e-isure of 
state policy, w.is fir.st su^ - este 3 in l'"<44 y.y the 
Advisory Board of the Imperial Council of '\qricul-
tural Research (now Indian Council of \gricultural 
Research) in the memor ^ ndum on the ievelorrr'^ 'nt of 
s/' Report of the marking Group on Cooperative Farming 
(1959)" as quoted in Samiuddin and Mahfoozur Rahman 
"^'Cooperative Sector in India, P. 75 
289, 
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agriculture and aniuidi hustvindry in IndJa. 
The Cooperrttive Planning Committee (1946) 
also suggested th it cooperative farming should be 
introduced as an experimental measure as solution 
to the problem of increised agricultural production. 
It may, however, be observed that cooperative 
farming as the patLei n <;! ajticullure djd not receive 
needed attention Ljefotn tii'> dawn of [lannin'i era in 
the country. 
Workinxj GroUj_i on C(>O]^ (_M.I t_ Jv" Farrnlng: 
In June 1959, the Government ol Indi=i set up 
a working group on Cooperative Farming under the 
Chairmanship of Mr. 3. NiJ ilinga[)pa to help In- forma-
tion of an active proyramd.e based on av:iilable expe-
rience for the £ ur[iose of adopting co-operative far-
ming as an ultimate pattern of agriculture in India. 
During 1960-61. the working group submitted its 
report to the Government of India. 
IC 
The Working Group suggested the follov/ing: 
9. Samiuddin U Mahfoozur Rahman, Cooperative Sector 
in India , S. Chand & Company Ltd.,New Delhi 
(1983), P". 27 
10. Registrar of Cooperative • • _ -xndhra Pradesh, 
£e^)ort_^n the Wort-ing of bhie_Coo£erative Societies 
^90. 
Definition: 
(i) Pooling ot Ian i mi shouldering of respon-
sibility and risk of fani, operations by metobers should 
be the distinct features of a Cooperative farming 
society as such Goofjerative Better and Tenant farming 
society which do not fulfil the .ihovr' test.:; s^ lOuld 
not be classified as Coof'-iative Farming .'Jo^ ieties. 
( i i ) Pdttern of Organisation -. 
There should be no compulsion in thie organisa-
tion of Cooierativp farming societies. 
(iii) Admission ot 3i)r,"uti^ 1 indovvners as Kemt;ers : 
Mfmbership ol C"0| ptat Iv^ fariniri i no'-'lo* i"n 
should be confined to those who 4fe pre[jar<^ d to work 
on the farm and in its incilliary activities, -\bspntee 
landowners should not ordinarily be admitted as 
members. Persons who are prevented from participation 
in farm work on account of physical disaoili^--, Oovern-
ment service, age, sex or having land in more than one 
viliage may be admitted alLhoufjh thr.y in ly riot participat' 
in farm work. The absentee land holders taken together 
as a group shoul<i not exceed l/4th of the total member-
ship of the society. 
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(iv) Size of Cooper.it IVP' farm: 
For the purpose :)f special assistance from 
Government a minimum size in terms of membership and 
area may be prescribed by State Government. 
(v) Withdraw! of Membershi;: 
Ldua ylioul-J bc> [icul'^ d^ lor -i minimum [.eriod 
of five years. Withdr-ivz-ii during this period might 
be allowed in exception U circumstances for <=>xample 
a member leaving the vjllaoe. 
(vi) Return for Land: 
'\ 0(501 erative ( .jrinirx) socjct.y rihoMpI from 
its incomo (jJvc a nu I t ihlo rrMnrri to i tn rnomh'-'rn 
for the 1 ind pooled Ijy thnm. Thi'^  rf-'turn, if paid 
out of the gross income, siiouJd not exceed th" limit 
for rent fixed unier tho T^inncy Laws of the State. 
(vii) Cattle, implements etc. as Share capital and 
Deposits: 
Cattle, implements <^tc. tjelongincj to members 
may be taken over by the society to the extent they 
are required for its operations. The value of cattle 
taken over should be treated to the extent necessary 
as share capital and the balance as deposits of members 
concerned. 
£32. 
1,1) Co-oi>c^ t aLiv(.> l'',iriniiij i',>< i(,^ ties sriouJ'i bf r.jjrjj'r.le 
for assistance on a iri(;rity bisis under various scheTies 
which provide tor assistmce to individual cultivators. 
(ii) state ], articipation : 
The State Government may participate in the share 
c ipital of societ-ies subjpft to a coiling of '-'-.?,000 per 
society. \.s a rulf the iinount slKJuld not ox^o^d the 
amount raised by the meml'iers ol tne society. 
(iii) Short term credit: 
The short term credit required by a Co-operative 
farming society should be made available either by the 
Central Banks directly or by the village service Co-
operat ivcs. 
(iv) Managerial subsidy: 
•\ total subsidy nc>t exceeding •";. 1,200 may be 
given to a Co-operative farming society over a f-,ericd 
of 3 to 5 years towards managerial expenses. 
(v) Assistance for Godown-Cum-Cattle shed; 
A sum not exceeding Rs. 5,000 ( 25% subsidy and 
75% loan) may be given to a Co-operative farming society 
for construction of Godown-Cum-cattle shed. 
a93. 
E'iucation ifvi Training: 
Training in Co-operitive farming should be 
[ rovi'ied by expanding the existing arrangements for 
tr^ini nq. 
Administrative -^rrangenients; . 
There should be Co-operative Farming -vdvisory 
Board at the State Level. 
Physical Target; 
A programme of organising 3200 Cooperative farm 
under the jTilot project r.hould be und'-'-rtakon In the 
country. 
Co-operative Farming In Andhra Pradesh during Planfe Period: 
Introduction; 
As classified by the \] 1 India Planning Commlttp^ ^^  
on Co-operation 194 5, thr^ rp are following four typ-^ ^ of 
Co-oprrative Fanning .'joo 1 (M J M;; : 
(i) Cooperative Better Farming CJociety 
(ii) Cooperative Tenant Farming lociftien 
(iii) Coopeiative Joint Firming Societies and 
(iv) Cooperative collective Farming Societies. 
2^4. 
(i) Better Farming Society: 
In this type of societies, each mernbr^ r 
cultivates his own field using his own labour and 
Is entitled to the entire produce. The society works 
as an advisory forum in all agricultural opezatlons. 
it also undertakes to prepare the blue prints of tho 
production plans of the members. Except Joint Culti-
vation, the Society undertakes joint purchases of seeds 
and manure, or pooling, cleaning, grading arid selling 
the produce, joint ploughing or joint harvesting. Joint 
arrangements for watch and ward; joint use of machinery. 
Each member is howr^vT, i ndoprndont-. r}uY)]'^n\ to Ui«f-
specific purposes lor whicn he joins the society. He 
pays for the services r-^ ceived from tne societies at th«* 
end of the year and he may receive a patronage dividend. 
According to the working group on CoO[.erative 
Farming (1959), for all [ractical purposes, a better 
farming societies works like H multi-purpose soci-^^y or 
a service cooper jttivos" . ['ho Cooper.itiv^ Pi'innlnq 
Committee heid recomraende 1 for the eKtensive orqaniF.-Tition 
of such societies in india. 
11. Report of the Cooperative.-' Planning^ Committee 
(1945) PP. 29-39. 
29 5. 
2 . J o i n t Farmlncj Socic t i f .T j : 
This type of societies basically aim at the 
pooling of land by small farmers with un-economic 
holding while tlie ownership of I <ind rests v/ith the 
owner himself which is recognised by the payment of 
dividend in proportion to the value of land. The 
produce raised collectively is disposed off collec-
tively. The sale proceeds of the produce are shared 
by the members in proportion to wjges earned by them 
after rfieeting all the expenses of cultivation including 
payment for the use of 1 m j , wages and cost of manage-
12 
ment and a suitable provision for r^ -serve fund. 
3 . Tenant Farming oocicLie.s : 
Under this category, the society owns land 
in freehold or lease hoi 1 which is divided into smaller 
holdings and each such holding is leased tr; individual 
tenant cultivator nicmb«'r'i, JL l-s cssenlJal to under-
take cultivation in accordance with the plan prepared 
by the society but the ex*^cution of such plan is left 
completely to the discretion of the members. Each 
Tenant is required to pay a fixed rent for his holding 
12. B.S. Mathur, Cooperation in India^ Sahltya Bhawan 
Agra (i'^ 83) , P. 4 29 
23 6. 
while retaining the produce entirely at his disposal. 
The divisible surplus of the society is distributed 
among the tenant members in pro[ortion to tne rent 
paid by them. The society may also undertake to 
supply credit, seed, manure and costly agricultural 
implements and it is not obligatory on the part of 
13 
the members to av.ai] oi nurh Jacilitlco. 
4. Collective Farming Societies; 
These societies hold land on free hold or lease-
hold basis and also other means of production. They 
undertake joint cultivation and their members pool 
their labour and receive jrescribed wages in return. 
These societies basically aim at large-scale cultjca-
tion and mechanisation of agricultural production. 
The profits of the society i'j shared by the members 
after meeting wages, cost of management and allocation 
14 
to reserves. As regards Better Farming Societies, no 
such societiesever registered in ^ndhra Pradesh, the 
cooperative Irrigation Societies found in the State 
could be classified under this type. 
13. B.S. Mathur, Cdoperation in India, Sahitya Bhawan 
Agra, 1983, P. 430 
14. "Report of the Cooperative Planning Committee 
(1946)" es quoted in B.S. Mathur Cooperation 
in India, P. 430 
29 7. 
Cooperative tenant forming societies in the 
State include cooperative land colonisation societies 
as HISO field labour co-oj erativf societies. I,and 
colonisation societies aoain are of two types, one 
composed of civilians <jener ill / dra//n from the land-
loss poor and Harijans and the other formed exclusively 
for re-sottling the ex-sr-rvicc men on land. 
As indicated by th<^  i ]innjnrj commission in 
their rej, cjrt on the oecond Five Year t Ian that gene-
rally co-op(_'i itive Lrjxiniiij sh>uid linjjy |Of;liriq of 
land and joint m uiaycMiien t , tin' schemes of coope r^ it i v^ 
farming under implementation m tne state envisage 
organisation of co-Oi'Oi ative L-iiming societlf^ of 
Joint and Collective type, therefore the present study 
would confine itself to the working of these two 
categories of societif^s nn frjund in the .Itite of \ndhr--) 
i-radesh. 
Co-operative Farming in \rifihir i Pradesh duriri^ j the 
Second Five year Plan ( 1956-57-1960-61): 
A Coojierative Farming Society is a voluntary 
organisation based on the ideals of self help and 
mutual aid. The members also pool their labour an 3 
other rf^sourcps facilitating a mcjre ration-ij u^ ;" of 
resources adopting scientific methods of agriculture. 
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Co-operative farminy is, in a sense, an extension 
of the concept of the dge long joint family system 
to agriculture. The nienibers come forward to organise 
the society out of their free will and retain the 
individuality of their £^mi]y and kitchen by working 
together. 
The role of cooperative farming in the recon^^-
truction of rural economy and agricultural production 
was stressed in the 1st an(3 2nd Five-Year Plans. 
Co-operative Farming in \ndhra Region; 
There were no co-ofeiative Joint Farming and 
Cooperative Collectivf^ Finninq SorjetJes j n \ndhr i 
region ot the State till tne end f^ I9bl-S^., It v/as 
only during 1958-59 th^t three Joint Farming Societies 
one each m the districts ot Kurnool, .Vest I'iodjvari 
and Vishdkhdpatanam were organised in the regjr^n. 
During the same year three collective Farming Socie-
ties were also organised one each in the districts of • 
Cuddapah, Krishna and West C.odavai i. 
Co-operative Farming Societies in Telangana Region; 
The former Government of Hyderabad had outlined 
the policy regarding co-o[ier ative farming 3s -^ rfibodied 
in the Hyderabad Tenany and Agriculture Land -^ ct 1950. 
299. 
In order to encourage Co-operative farminq several 
concessions rel.stiny tn the re'lucLion of l-^ nr] revf^nup, 
reduction or exemption Ironi jyricuitural income tax, 
free technical advice, financial area an J [.rioritv in 
15 
irrigation etc. were envisaged. 
In Telangana there were 4 Joint Farming Socle-
ties and 4 collective farming societier, ^t the h.pgin-
ning of the Second Five Year Plan. Durinq tn*^  y^ 'ar 
1^ -|'J!3-59 six collective / uiniiKj r,nc jc t i F'-. wor" or'i ITJ i "."d 
Fos it ion at the end ol J^cond Fiv^ Year F'liri: 
CoOj » Joint Fanning Sr^ cietie.'-,: 
\t the end of the year 1950-61, ttier*^  wee In 
all 14 Cooperative Joint Farming Societies in the State, 
They had on their rolls '>2l mpmbnrs of whom 3?;! v/fr*^  
l a n d hi.) J del.'3. T h e f •( jnun.iuiic I /', 4 1-1 -ji ;<••; rd | uj 1 of 
which 1,875 acres were under cultivation. 
Cooperative Collective Farming Societies: 
Ttiere were in all 17 cooperative collective 
Farming Societies in the state at the en-l of 1960-61. 
15. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Report r/n tl"K' 
•Vorking of Cooperative Joe ief ies in thn Sta>- '^  
of Andhra Pradesh, ,for I ne Cooier^tive 'fc a r 
ended 30fh June 1957, F. 101 
zoo^ 
Tlif^y ha i on t h ^ i r roM^-. I 'M! mf^mbors. Thoy rv^mid.-irrlpfl, 
6,B04 a c r e s of lan ' i of which 4-^61 a c r e s W^TI^ b r o u y h t 
u n d e r c u l t i v a t i o n . The v a l u e of foo-l c r o p s p roduced 
by t h e s e s o c i e t i e s d u r i n g t h e y e a r 1960-61 was 
16 ks. 5.07 l a k h s . 
The position of the Cooperative Farming Societies 
in the State at the end of the Second Five Year Plan 
was as noteei below. 
TABLB - 4'^ 
P r o g r e s s of Coop-^ra t ive Farming d u r i n g 
;3econd i 1 in 
\5 on ' r ; . 6 . 1961 . 
J . i n t Farmin ) C^d 1 a c t i n g Far-
3oc ie t3e ' i rning S o c i e t i e s 
1. Number of j o c i e t i ' ^ s H I7 
2 . Membership 'J-H ] TiV 
3. Land Commanded(in ^cres) ^414 e^'A 
4. Land under Cultivation ld75 4261 
(in acres) 
Source: Report on the working of Cooperative 
Societies, in \ndhra Pradesh, for the 
year 1960-61, Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies, Government of ^.P.Hyderabad. 
16. Registrar of Cooperative Societies Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Working of the Cooperative Societies 
in A.P., for the Year ended 30th June,]961 
PP. 121 6. 123 
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Important events during oeconfi Plan: 
In June 1959, Government of \ndhra Praiesh 
apt ointed a committee consistinq of twelve m<^mbers 
w 1 M l . ' l i i K . M . \ i i t li 1 r nil i n , J .' ; . in < •ml '• t < I I ' ,o-i r ' ! o f 
Revenue as its Chairman to go into the question of 
Cooperative Farming and allied matters and to make 
\p] roj^riate recommendations t(;r the dpv<^  ] ripm^ 'nt of 
cooperative farming in the State. The Committee 
17 
submitted its re['Ort during 1950-61. 
\n i l l 1 nd i 1 dniii i [I u ' m C ' •[ n r- i ^ i v f i r fni ng 
s^MT' a I '3v. (K^  Id in 1< i j d i 11 i !J i j ii , l lyd" i il, i I * , ' '.u'A'U-! 
t l i e d i t i i c u l t i e s Jii t h ' ,v i;, J1 C'J ) , e L aliv^ f i r m i n g 
1 ? ' 
and t o s u g g e s t ways >n>'i .ne in •^. for i t s [ rorn'; ' i o n . 
Cooie r . i t i v c F a i m i n g jri Xfnil.i j [ radr"-,h b u r J rcj '"h i r^l 
F i v e Y e a r P l a n ; 
The r o l l of c o o f p r it i vp f a r m i n ' i ir, M;"^ ' r^-'- >rin-
t 1 uo t i on I) ( I u I 1 i cci HI nil / in I ig r i f n 1 t u i i I j / , 'lij ' • 1 ori 
was s t r e s s e d i n F i r s t diid -^t'con J - F i v e Yea r P l a n s . Iri 
t h e T h i r d F i v e Y e a r P l a n g r e i t e r e m p h i s j " i i - 1 j i d 
on i n t e ' i c i t y i n r j e f f o r t s t o d e v e l o p , c o o f ^ e r a t i v e 
F a r m i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y . 
1 7 . R e g i s t r a r o f C o o p e r a t i v e C o c i e t i e s , ^ n d h r a P r a d e s h 
R e r n r t on t h^ Vorki ng of l- ]]<-• ^j>^<\ r r 11 _ivr• ';o^• 1 <">-
ti_e_s ij_i \ . r . r o l t h f y<''i'! end j rig 30 t l i dunr^ I ' ^ ^ J , 
P . 1/'') 
I H . I L i i d . , P . l ^ d 
150Z, 
Tne Government ot India proyrarn/ned to organise 
320 carefully planned i ilot projects in So- ify-^ 'ratjve 
Farming at the rate of one per district in the entire 
country luring the Third Five Year Plan. Accordingly, 
the Government of \ndhra F-radesh decided to organise 
20 pilot projects at the rate of on-^^ [ roject in each 
district during the Third Five Year Plan period. In 
addition to this, 200 societies were also firoqrarnm'^ d 
to he organised outside the pilot projort arPr-\n, 
The various schemes telating to thif dr>ve loprnent 
of Cooporati v FaiinlnM dm j ng the Th i i d Piv PI in 
woiP fonnulltod jn the light of \-\\<- r r^r-offirnf r; I 11-j r^ nn 
of the working group on Goofeiatlve Farming (IISI) ., 
The Gr»d jil Coii.mittee wiiil" U[hold3nj the [rinciplc-s 
of CoopGrative Fuining, r'^ c )i[ii[ •-^rided nioro TD 1 'cw" 
incentives espoci ill., incieaoud finmciTl a''; IstujC" 
and formulation of District and Gt-ite Fed'^ r-iti on of 
Cooperative Farming Joe Jet les. Based on tt/" f-corrn f^ n-
dations made by the woiking Group (I9b9) constitut-cd 
by the Government of India and Anantharaman Committee 
(1959) set up by the Government of Andhra Pradesh a 
State Cooperative Farming Advisory Board wan sr't up 
in the State in 1961-62. 
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•\rcoL-iiliujlY id C . i >. 11; , Uo . l/'^U ^fjr i m ) tu r i I 
D e p a r t m e n t d a t e d 1 4 t h J u n e 1 9 6 / G o v e r n m e n t o r d e r e d 
t h a t d u r i n . j t h e T h i r d i 1 in [P^rjod ?C0 C o - ' t e r i t i v c 
F iLiu j nq.KJor iiM in.s r .h i ' u ld 1 •> i i i i ini i*- , ' 1 in VfJ c - i r " -
l u l l y s e l e c t e d [ i l c j t [ C i i j ' T t - , it. t hf' r i t ' " ' of ori'> oi lot-
p r o j e c t f o r e a c h d i s t r i c t i n t h e d L . i t e , h^r.i'!<•-'••, "^qu-i] 
n u m b e r ot s o c i e t i e s ro in in , u | v c / J u n t i r y j ri n o n - ; i ! o t 
a r e a j i n t h e o t a t n . ^ t ; l a J [ r o v L ' j J o n o i ''--.40 J ^'•'I'i'j 
was made i n t h e T h i r d F i v e Year P l a n f o r C o o r e r a ' - J v e 
19 
F a r m i n g Schemes i n t h e J t i t e a s n o t e d b e l o w . 
Name of I he r>cliem(' M u " K'-r 
1. Number ol Pilot frojects 
2. Number of societies to be 
organised in' pilc^t arrN3s 
3. Number of societies under spon-
taneous growth 
4. Outlay for j, ilot [rojects 200 
societies 
5. Lumpsum prdvJsJon f'>i spon-
taneous growth of. POO societies 







19. Registrar of Cooperative Secteties, A.ndhra Pradesh 
Report on the .Vorking of the Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh, for the year ending 30th J u n " 
1963, P. 70 
304-. 
F i r M i i c u i d s s i s t J C d i .vds beiwj m i i e i v a i l - a h l e 
t.^ t h e "l ioi ipr u t i v p f . i r ini i i f " i^-i ^^  t - i r s by th<^ ^ ; o v " r n -
mciit by ; i\' >! nh li. •' i J| i ' i 1 ' ' jn i i it u M r^n , rri'"J I nm 
t e r m l o a n , r i . ) n s t r u c l - i o n .) 'jo'l ' . / n - cu in -c i t t l ^ ' ';ri'^^'lr. 
I o 
and m a r g i n i l -.ubs b i ' / lO' • u •! J ri'( Ln" i o l i c / i n f j p-jt-t^Tfi 
20 
1- l i i '^ i biv.'n l^ y t"h'^  ' '. '^v rniP''Mit, of J n'T i - i . 
1 . S h a r e c a | i t a l c o n t r 11 u t i JH jn 
n i a t c h i n u i Ksis 2 ,00C 
,] . f-ie'(ijuiri rcriit bo an (<n 'i'-v^ ] oi'inent 
3 . b o r c o n s t - r u c t i o n ol i_,o'Jov/n-curn-
C d t t l e s h e d s , l o ui s u t r ^ i d y 
(/L)'c l o a n /:L)/u s u b s i b / ) b^O'-O 
'5 . M i r o ' i n a l - u L i s i l ; - - i r ' - i i OV^M I 
i>f>i U) i oj J yi'.ii .i 1 , ^bb 
T o t a l :y, 200 
•\ S p e c i a l l i J u L .'.< ii'M(>(> ,i ^r, n mcL i'»r,''> 1 b u r l r i ' i 
m b!>-66 f o r o r q a n 1 s a t i ' Ml ?>( 135 f" )Of>e r a t i vr^  r o l l ^ . r - -
t i v e f a r n i j n y s o c l e t j r r ) on Hi)V'=Liuu^^ril banVa a n l v/i'n'-'^ 
l a n d s i n Konasepma a r e i i o o i n , j r i s i n y F<azolp , Kotti ipf-t ' i 
and -Xmalapuram t a l u k s an E a s t G o d a v a r l J ; i s t r i c t . The 
2 0 . R e g i s t r a r of C":>}P^^^lv '^ Inr-iptip-n Xndl-ira Prad '^-^h, 
Uppc^rt nn t h f woj_k i nij_^_r_td_i2 b jopf- r 11 i v^- 'b;r ' |f^t i «> T 
i n - \ndhra b r a J e s h f o r Mio yf'_i£ fjnb l n o ~ l b t h Jiu,r.~T^^r^/i 
P . 70 
305. 
societies were decided to be organised in {-lace of 
210 fielJ labour cooperative societies mainly for 




The t a r g e t f o r o r g a n i s i n g 200 s o c i e t l e c - in r i l o i -
i i n j e c t s a r e a s and 200 ( ^ c j o t i e s i n ttn^- n o n - j i l A 
a r e a s was s e t i u r m g t r ie t h i r J [ I a n f e r i r > J m i th'^^ 
r l ^ n o u t l a y of 'Js. 2 4 , 1 7 1 i k h - nn I '.. 1 0 . ' / l akh- , y i -
e ( nil i l k'"' i ^^ V i r i s t h^ \ '^ , i ^  t ui " o j f j t \in j i | '-,' ~\r, ] rion-
[ 1 1 n( AK • r ; . \." 1 j i i II I t i l l ' , t 1 r |f' i <',. " .oj '• r i * i •'<• 
1 U i i a n g M'CJi-Lic O'lul i 1 c i j i n j ' . ' ' J i n i i l ' ; t •)r--r., 
and ')'1 s u c h s i ^ c i e t i ' - s w i c r - i i n i s f - ' l in n n - ' i lo ' -
u (' u. by t h e fMid ol i'j()A -I)', 1', J r; '-v 1 Jen i I r -; -i ' S" 
l o l l owing t a b l e ; 
1 . R e g i s t r a r of C o c j i P i a t i v e S o c i e t i e s , ^nd.nra 
r r a d e s h . R e p o r t on t l i e / /o rk inc j ;f tnc- ^yi-
0( e r a t i v e J o c i e t l r . , in v n l h r i P r a l e s f i , f o r 
t h e y e a r e n d i n g JUtl i J u n e , x >66 , P . 5? 
306. 
Number oi Coo[eritivc B'^riing ioclftioG 
organise i in Tilot an 1 l_2ii::l i 1 ot. 
Ir l l o L U C ' d S / I t f J . . 
N ;n-Pilot ^reas 
YE X"^  J o i n t - 'Collective ' J o i n t ' C o l l o c t i v ^ 
F a r m i n g Farmi in j Karmin'j Farrrinq 
Prior to 
1960-61 1 1 6 1? 
l q o l - 6 2 /' 1 ] 10 
1 9 6 ? - 6 J 9 '> A 1 
1Q0 3 - 6 4 17 1-^ -1 J . ' 
lu^-j-r-ib 1/- i 10 4 
T o t a l 41 22 2^ 47 
J o u r c f ' : RPj o r t ( M I t n f j - r ' i n - j - J • r i " Co'), f r a ^ i v ^ 
. ' io'" i o t ]« ' s 111 \t i 111 r 1 1 f I 1" ^ih ( 1 '*<','1 - 0 ' . ; , 
K t ' i j i : j L i . I I u l 'l'>i)\ ( ' / I L J V -f J'• J f • t, 1 < • ' , 
u i i n r a P i a J c ^ l i , . l y i e c ab i cJ . 
\t thp beginninij ol t h*^  Tliir'"] Five /ear i ] in 
there were 18 reclassjliei Cc;ri) f^rative Farmjnfj Oor^i^-ties 
in the State, their number rose to 135 by the eni of 
1^64-65 vvfhich again further rose to 32b by th° en-j of 
307. 
Third Plan j-eriod of whiicMi ')y were Joint F-^ rrnlri'j 
Societies and 233 collective j-'arminij 3ocietie=:. Though 
the progress in regard to the organisation of societies 
over years v;as quite satisfactory but in t^rm" of 
targets set during the third i-lan period, only i07 
societies could only be organised as against the 400 
societies programmed to be organised by the end of 
1965-66. 
Qualitative Progress: 
Thp linl common ]'=' I by Mip co-of f=rat i ve f^rminrj 
Si.K' io 1 I P S in MiP St 11 (- VI, > ' i if r o •, of ,;h 1 li ''.]'.''. 
acres were brought under rultJvstJ ;n jt tri" h*--' J nn ) ri'j 
ot the third five y«>.ii pi m . V I M ; ti\f v ilu' '/ f^ iol 
crops { ro luced by thesr ^ rip>t i»''-, during fl'i'^  y^ -ir ]'*f/)-'^,'i 
was oL the or<ier oi i>.. 'j. o / 1 IKJIG. V:> ay^ifict thi':, 
the land coimnande i by these societies during 1165-66 
was 17,883 ^cres ot which 14'^ f.? acr*^F were firought under 
cultivat lun. 
The Cooperative Farming Societies in the State 
produced commodities like lood grain, cotton, oil seeds 
etc. to "-he value of fe. 13.76 lakhs and sold o :)od3 -/orth 
2Z 
Rs. 14.74 lakhs during 1965-66. 
22. Registrar of Cooj'erative oocieties, Andhra F^radesh, 
Report on the ^'orkjn9 o f t he Coo[erativp 3oc 1 e t i e s 
in \.P. > for Lne year en ] i ng 21^th June J ' ' 6 C , ^ 5 7 ~ 
308. 
The | .L>oitJ(jn of. t i i f Cciojc^r J 11 vc^ Farming ' 
. S o c i e t i e s nr; ''ii ^O.i'.. I'lf.' ~f}^, w-in T ; un i'^r: 
I'AULL 4 . J 
t r o o r e s s ol >;uo| e r a t iv<^ F i rn i l in j in \ n ; J h r i l a - r J ^ ' s h 
' \s on 30 .6 .1 ' )C .6 
J o i n t F '3rming ' C o i l e c t i v e F a r -
1 . Number ol S o c i e t i e s '>/ /'',', 
2 . Number of Members ^^ 9 98 J4,"^4 7 
•^  • C o v e r . i q e i n . i c t e r ; 
d) r o t d i A r e a CominjrKicd bhb^ x\,/\') 
h) T o t a l ^ r e a u n d e r 
c u l t l v n t i o r i 4 i / ' , ] 0 , 4 !7 
•1 . V ) 1 u < ^ 11 j_ " " ' 2 ' !i' ii 
r o t .11 [ p r o d u c t i o n ' i . 14 7 . 4 / 
r o t d l s d l e s 0 . , -6 f;„[.;^ 
S o u r c e : R e p o r t on t h e / J o i k i n y o t C o o f e r a t i v e 
o o c i e t i e s i n Vndhra i^ra J o s h , 1 9 6 5 - 6 6 , 
R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i ' ^ ' t i e s , 
Andlu-a I'l i l e . s h , d y d r - r a b i d , F i ' . 5 5 - 5 6 
309. 
; o - < T ! " - ^ / ! 
b'oui t h P I -^11: 
t ivr^ F 1J in i n i j_ J_n J l ' ' JL ' I ' Hi J ^1121' _']!1'^ L'^'U ['ll" 
I n t l i o F o u r t h F i v - Y<-" i r P l a n t h p « ' n r h i ^ - , i s 
W i s l a i d o n c o i i s o l i 1 iL !' HI i j t J i f - r t h i n th '= "^/{.'"'n'-. J on 
>i Cooivi j t i v M F.i iJ i iJ i i ' j . w c J f i J''.' 
T h e Govi^rnmi'nt oi J n ' l i i i n th ip i r ] r t ' ' - ' r 
N o . I ' ^ - ' j ^ / ) () ' i , Agr i iMi I t 111 " d ' i t ( - J ] . \ \ .\'i(/, 
e m p h a s i s e d f o r t h e i n c r i ^ ^ a s e d p a t t e r n o f 1 3 ~ J <=:ter'-'''= 
t ll Ci loi e i a t i VP f .11 in i n 1 r-1 i f^'. i n ^ h'"' !•'' " i M h 
P ] . i n p o r l o i i a n . s i p c l l i f ] IK. I ' lw: 
T j ,hh [ . 4^ _4_ 
r a t t p r i i o^ \.';r. i s t p n c p [<> l ' ' u i i i l r i ' | ',< i' i c t l f ; ' h i r i r r j 
F o u r t h 1 1 in 
( -'s. i n I i k h J 
liO in Sr 1/11 Tot ' n 
i . i j h a r e Gat i t a l ( j o i n t aivi 
C o l l e c t i v e F a n n i n g 
S o c i e t i e s ) 0.02 0 .02 
310. 
2 . Land developme'nt 
Joint Farming Societies 0.20 
Collective Farming •So-
cieties 0.30 




A . M.in.^gerial subsidy .-jivl loin 
Joint Farming - 0.01 0.01 
Collective Farming - 0.02 0.02 
State Federation - 1.00 1.00 
Jistrict Federation u.01(c) 0.20 0.30 
Source: Report on the ,.,or'^ ing of the 
^l 'iperative Socif^ t^ies in ^ndhn 
f'radesh (1066-67) Registrar of 
Co-op^erative Societies, ^ndhra 
Pradesh,Hyderabad, P. 64 
a. At Rs. 100 per acre subject to a celling- of 
Rs. 0.2 0 lakh per society. 
b. ^t "^s. 150/- per acre subject to a ceiling of 
fe. 0.30 lakhs per society. 
c. This amount was for ^\\v settintj up (•>{ 
workshop for S'^rviclng ol tractors. 
311, 
The C o o p e r a t i v e FarmJnu S o c j ' ^ t i e s c o u l i n o t 
make much headway duo t o v i x j o u s r e a s o n s . "'-hf^ m*^ ' 
Cor d d i r y j n u Fariniinj, j n j l t i y t . inn iu i j , r.in i ] I nr\]^-
i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t i e s c o u J i no t make any i m t a c t on 
t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l commuruty due t o i n a d e q u a t e f in in-
r i a l art -> i St mco ; 1 a. 1 > 11 t 1' ju it ' ind <• f f ff t i v 
l e p a r t m c n t a l s u p c r v i s i j n .-^ a , a l s o r e s [ ; o n s i b l ' j f o r 
t h e weak p o s i t i o n ot t h e f i i ining societi<=^.s. To 
overcome t l i e sc d i f f i c u l t i e s , t h e follo^viruj scherm, 
were imt^lemented in t h e S t a t e : 
Uppal Committee Farming ocheme: 
This Gcheiiif^  was lurmul i t ' d in I'HA-f,'). The 
Government of Andtira i rade.sh s a n c t i o n e d ,i scheme i"o 
s e t t l e l a n d l e s s A g r i c u l t u r a l L a b o u r e r s ana tt'if"'ir 
f a m i l i e s t o c u l t i v a t p " >visto land of 250 i c r e s and 
a b o v e , a s i d e n t i t i t d an J rpcommen Jrvj hy th^' Uf.[al 
/ J 
Commit tee f o r r e c l a m a t i o n . 
The at [ roved [irogtam/ne e n v i s a g e d r r c l a m ^ t i o n )^f 
Government was te 1 md.s lU J'l lilcx'ks ^nd ] jnd rnp>isiiring 
21 ,652 a c r e s f o r t h e b e n e f i t of SOVI l a n d l e s s \ g r i ^ u l -
t u r a l F a m i l i e s in t h e e n t i r e s t a t e . Accord ing t o t h e 
2 3 . G.O. Ms. No. 755 (.Revenue) d a t e d 1 s t May 1964 
312. 
scheme i t was p r o p s e d t o o rc jan ise 6-3 c o o p e r a t i v e 
J o i n t Faiinin^j S o c i e t i e s , a.ss J gnuicrit oi land t o 
in i - i iv idua l members dii'J j o i n t c u i t l v i t j o n t o r -i 
p e r i o d of f i v e y e a r s . On c o m p l e t i o n o i f i v e y^^ars 
t h e j o i n t c u l t i v a t i o n w=i3 t o be v o l u n t a r y . 
The scheme was i royra.timed t o be irnplemp>nted 
j o i n t l y by t h e Board of Revenue and t h e R e g i s t r a r 
of C o o p e r a t i v e o o c i e t i ^ ^ s . The Ho ir ] of Rev^nu^- v/'is 
r e s p o n s i b l e for v e r i l i ' ' d i'ui itid ee, bjuriient of I ' lndnt .o t.U' 
members of t h e s o c i e t i e s t h e y 
/ w e r e d e c i d e d t o be p r o v i d e d ny the I r r i g a t i o n Branch 
of t h e P u b l i c Works iJc>i) i i tmer i t . 
Under t he schemes f o r t l ie d^^velopmrnt r,f th«^ 
C o - o p e r a t i v e Farming in ami o u t s i d e p i l o t p r o j e c t s , 
t h e f o l l o w i n g a s s i s t a n c e was p r o v i d e d ttj 37 s o c i e t i ' = ' S : 
Y e a t M. r . IJU Hi; , ' , jh 11 I' '-' ) p M i 1 ' /'! ifj i g e r i i J tj ",(, \', ,ni 







?' , e O O 
.-':. > ' ) 
Z6.300 
?S,00^ 
/.'., 'J') J 
74,400 
Source: Reports on wcjrking of cooperative 
Societies in \ndhra t-radesh (1969.70-
1971.7)2, R'Mjistrar of Co-operative 
Societies, Andhra Pradesh, Hydp-rabad 
(consolidated) 
3f3. 
Dvirlny t h o P c r i o ' i 1 9 6 0 . 7 0 - 1 9 7 0 . 7 1 .^  sum of 
Rj>. 1 . 0 5 l ^ k h s was p r o v i d e d a s t o Rs. 5 5 , 0 0 0 f o r M.T . 
L o a n s , Rs. 2 5 , 0 0 0 a s s n a i e c a p i t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n and 
Rs. 2 5 , 0 0 0 t o w a r d s man. ig '^ r i a l and (Jociown s u b s i d y in 
e a c h y e a r . D u r i n g 1 9 7 1 . 7 2 , Ks. 1 , 5 H , 0 0 0 a s M.T. 
L o a n s , ili. 2 8 , 3 0 0 a s s h i r e c - j p i t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n and 
R5. 7 4 , 4 0 0 t o w a r d s Man-Kjcr i a l and (Jofiown s u b s i d y / /o re 
{ . r o v i d e d . 
F i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e f o r t h e s e r v i c e of o n e 
S e n i o r I n s f i e c t r i r f o r ''^  t o 10 s o c i p ' t i e s tr> it^iprov^ th<^ 
wi i rk i iu) ol I ho r . i i c i f t ! ( • . Idi i i ' -"! i indfr Up, i | •^';rn r^l I ' t r.f. 
S c h e m e s and t o s i l e y u a i d t h e Lunds oi t h " Oov^rnrn'^'nt, 
had b e e n p r o v i d e d t o V7 n o c J e f t e s . 
K o n ^ s e e m a M a s t e r I ' l a i i L'-r C O O J . ' T j t i v . ' [ ' 'annin'-j: 
A m a s t e r p l a n f o r o r i j a n i s a t i o n o f 200 c o l l e c t i v e 
F a r m i n q S o c i e t i e s i n Kon^s^•e;n^ ^ r e a •>[. E a s t G^ l e v a r i 
U i s t r i C J ti p b h - e (il c / . j s t j n ' i l ' ' j f jd Ljl^our ',''/0[ r^  r 11 I v ' 
S o c i e t i e s was p u t i n 0 [ , e r i t i u n s i n c ^ M a r c h ' 6 7 . 141 
s u c h s o c i e t i e s w e r e o r g a r j i s e d by t h e e n d o f 1 9 7 2 - 7 3 . 
E a c h s u c h s o c i e t y was made a v a i l a b l e w i t h an a s s i s -
t a n c e o f fo. 3 9 , 1 0 0 . 
2 4 . G . O . Ms. Ao. 205?3 ( Food & A g r i c u l t u r e De; a r t m ^ n t ) 
• d a t e d 6 . 1 0 . 1 9 6 7 . 
3i4. 
D e v i s e e m a M a s t e r P l a n In l ^ r i s h n a ' - d i s t r i c t : 
\ M i s t e r P l a n for o r j n i i ^ i i j o t i o l ^00 ^'ol 1 ' •^ -
t i v e F a r m i n y S o c i e t i e s by V l n d i n y u[ t h e th^Ti e x i s t i n g 
F i e l d L a b o u r C o o p e r a t i v e s S o c i e t i e s m D e v i - p e m ^ ^locV 
of K r i s h n a D i s t r i c t //a>^ u n d e r imf l e m e n t a t i o n s i n c e 
25 
1 9 6 6 - 6 9 . By t h e e n d of t h e y e a r 1 9 7 2 - 7 3 , 213 s o c i e -
t i e s w e r e r e g i s t e r e d . 
B o t h t h e d b o v f i i T s t e r i 'l ' jri 's VJ^TI^ j irif ] I" rnP'nt'"'d 
w i t h t w o - t o l d o b j e c t i v e s jf b e n e f i t t i n j t n e r e a l l y 
d e s e r v i n g l a n d l e s s £ o o r s wiLn a y r i c i i l L u r a l b a s e and 
t o i m p r o v e t h e e c o n o n u c u ' l d i l ion'5 by stf>j), 1 ng uf th^^ 
i g r i r u } t u n 1 | i fi<]uf't b u t . 
By t h e end of t h e yo ^r 1^1 ^-13 t h ^ r e /er'^ i n 
i l l 7 4 1 c o o j e r a t i v f ( i r i i n n , -or-i "-'t i " '^i i n ^ hi'-> 3 t3 i -p 
i n c l u d i n g ivKK (>3xxi>f>r xt-iv-" ^^i'i^c*^'3>'r 3t>i>ie't'UK-< , M)'/M/v 
> e^';*3j«x lc>ol>iiiJ.,M>Oc 14 1 e o o | e r i t i v e c o l l e c t - i v p F a r m i n g 
S o c i e t i e s s t a r t e d u n i e r t h e K o n e s e e m a M a s t e r P l a n and 
213 C o o p e r a t i v e C o l l e c t i v e F i r m i n g S o c i e t i e s s t a r t e d 
2 b 
u n d e r D e v i s e e m a M a s t e r P l a n . 
2 5 . G.O. Ms. Mo. 124, Fn ; 1 U \ g r i c u l t u r e ( C o - o p e r a t i o n 
I I I ) , d a t e d 35 th J a n u a r y 196B. 
2 6 . G o v e r n i n n n t of Aiidhr i P r i d ^ s h , Coo[ <=>; a t i v^- D»f i r t m ^ n t , 
Annu i l P] an 197 2 - / J ('u>viv^), \'. 12 ( C y r - l o s t y l e d ) . 
3i5. 
The ass i s tance {irovi'led to the Cooperative 
Fanning Soc i e t i e s du; in , thf fPx-Jod was ^s note^ 
bc lo^: 
T\L3LE 4.5 
- 1 — ' — — 
\ s s i s t a n c e to Cooper i t ivo Farinincj Socie t ies durinq 
Fourth Plan in Xndhra Pradesh 
Assis tance provided 
(fe. in lakhs) 
Year Coastal ' Rayala ' Telanyana ' Tota l 
AnJhra Seeina 
196-J-70 U.2b6 - 0.U63 0.34 9 
1970-71 0.058 0.050 0.14>' 1.050 
1971-72 1.834 O.Onj 0.5(32 2.514 
1972-73 0.260 O.OB. O.lOO 0.440 
Total 3.238 0.22P 0 . P 8 7 4 . 3 5 3 
S o u r c e : \ n n u a l i<P],r,I^ f -r t^hp y c i r 107' ' ' -7 ' ' . 
R o y J s L r a r ol 'Jwr;)' r-jt j v Soc i''• t i'• "., 
A n d h r a E ' r a d o s h , l i y i e r a b a d , p . 12 
me. 
Co-operative Farmlnc] m Xridhra Pradesh durlnrj thp 
Fifth Five Year Plan; 
General Policy; 
The Cooperative Farming Societies are 
organised in the State on joint and collective type 
with a view to ensure land to the landless poor and 
to boost-up agricultural production besides providing 
gainful employment to landless agricultural labourers 
and marginal and submaryinal cultivators. 
\t the beginnin-j of the Vth Plan there were 
74 1 Coo['erative Farminu Jocipties in tfie State. In 
tho context ol luirplus Ian 1M uri'lot: land cejllri-j [/^'/i'-,-
lation it was ) roposed tn form 500 new SocJftip.'! 
during the Fifth Plan lorjod it the rate of 2 .^ ocir^ ti'^ s 
in every Panchayat Sauiiti. These' Societies were f.ro-
grammed to be assisted with '<s, 19b. 50 lakhs at the rate 
of 39,100 per each society. It was proposed to appoint 
departmental staff for supervision of these societies 
at a cost of Rs. 20 lakhs tor the Vth Plan period. It 
was also proposed to organise 69 more societies in 
D^viseema area during the Fifth Plan period. Under the 
Uppal <^ommittee Scheme, it wa? programmed to settle 1000 
families and to reclaim 10,000 acres of cultiviable 
waste-lands. 
3i7. 
In tho wakp of imp! "inp>nt-iti on o t l and C e i l i n g 
\ c t , Govoiniiiont r'^<iucp'J Llip rnqui r ement of minimum 3'Hn^ ] 
t i i ) ld inq, f oi o n j in i saLiiHi cf rooj r r i t i v p f irminc/ '^Of:iPty 
t o 25 d c r e s o t we t ldnd o r 62 /2 a c r e s of d r y l a n d in 
o r d e r t o e n a b l e r e g i s t r a t i o n of good number of f a rming 
s o c i e t i n n . Coo[ e r . i t J V " Kirming J o c J p t i P s c o n n i n t 
members mos t l y b e l o u y i i u j t o y c h c d u l e d c a s t e s c h e d u l e d 
t r i b e s an 1 o t h e r Backw ird c l a s s e s . 
P r i o r t o 1979-RO f i n i n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e of »->.12,2",0 
yrr s o c i e t y //u. j Lovi(Jod ta " ^ - o o p e r a t i v e MarVet ing 
• S o c i e t i e s . But t h e p a t t e r n of )3s i s t a n c e was rf^vlsc'd 
du\rinvj l'^7*^-''.0 i C o r J i n g t o v/hirh a c o o f . e r a t i v e 
Fainiinw k i c l e l y i;> ' ^ I b j i l d ' - f-u in nrinint mC'-' '/', 
"''--. 1 9 , 2 0 0 / - as d e t a i l e d be low . 
^^  Share c a p i t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n 
m a t c h i n g b a s i s A, 000 
b) Medium t e rms l o a n s 4 , 0 0 0 
c) A s s i s t a n c e f o r c o n s t r u c t i o n of godown 
c u m - c a t t l e shed 6 ,250 




21. Government of Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Department 
State Administration Report,1979-80, P. 59 
(type-written) 
3ie, 
'Mii^  t o t il inr. 1.Tt.3iif'" 1 r'f'VJfJf'^l tn th"-- F-Trrrn'nq 
S o c i e t i e s i n th(^ S t a t e i u r i n c j 1 9 7 4 - 8 0 was of t h e o r ^ p r 
of ' . . "B .OO l i k h s a s a g a i n s t t.'ie p l a n o u t l a y o t ^ ' , . 1 0 4 . 6 4 0 
2 0 
1 i k h s . 
To-opp I'at'l yn I'Mrining in Kfjn is'^ fin i .ii'vi: 
Procjrpss: 
In i\onjsccma iro i ol hast God ivarJ ^isLrJct 
there were 14'J Faraiinq Societies with a membership of 
10,366. With thn m'jiJif i''-ition in the Governrri'^ n^t p^ -dicy 
re>jaLding assignim nL DI [jinki i, iii'j to individuals 
instcaJ oL iarmin.j socif>tic;j, tlieie beiny no chances of 
functlonJnq ol the Cooper itivr> Collective Farminq 
Societies in the area financial assistance was sanctioned 
only till 1976-77 and no i.",sistance was sanctioned 
thereafter. 
Cooperative Farming in i}£*.'i3'"^em=i area: 
There were 22h, Collcr-Livc Farminfj Societ.i'-vs in 
the Deviseema atea of Krishna District with a membership 
of 5110 and 11,550 acres of land assigned. In view of 
the modified policy of the Government regarding the 
assignment of lanka lands to individuals instead of 
farming societi.es there being no chances of functioning 
28. Registrar oi Cooi.eratiVe Societion Andhra Prad-sh 
loo. of^''^ ^''^^ ^^^" (Cooperative Department) 1984-85, Statement I 
319. 
of c o l l e c t i v e (arminrj s o c i e t i e s i n t h e -irea t he 
c o n t i n u a n c e ol ''^p,ir tin'^n 111 si--iff -/as s inct jon*^^ 
on ly uj-to 30.6.1<J7B. 
Ufto 30th Junt ' I'Jll. ?.}01 Cooper-atJv^- FVirrnino 
S o c i e t i e s lidd been r^ j i s t-^^red ^ i t h a rnembershlr 1.18 
l a k h s and t h e l and h e l d by t h e s e s o c i e t i e s was a b o u t 
^.14 1 iHi--^  a c r e s ol which ^ .b'i ] ikhG acre r , of land 
2Q 
w '^^  c u l t i v a b l e . 
. : o - o ] ' P r a t i v o FumJi i ' j i n... '^.''--^ '^..'. J_l!\I1.2!£21L'Jlli_iil!i—ill^J2 
F i v e Y e ' i i T'J in : 
Generdi Policy :, 
Durincj Sixth Five /eai I^ lan it was |-ropon^^l to 
assist 500 Coo] ernt ive Far.nin^ j Societies for thf^^ deve-
loi'inent of 50,000 acres 'ji L in J in benefit I^.-IOO 
iamiiie:; iinj.tJy di a/^ n 1 i om ;,< he'ju 1 e'l fi;^t<', .'ir h'-Mu ] r-^) 
30 
Tribes and other Backward c]asses. 
It was .ilso j loj")':;!'! in tbc' Sixth Id an thit r>ach 
Cooperative Farming Society should have atleast 627-, 
acres of dry or 25 acres of wet land with a minimum of 
29. Government of /\ndhra Pradesh, Cooj^'^rat Iv"- Dopartm^nt, 
State AdtninisttatJon Re; o/b 1979-MO, P. 09 
30. Registrar of Cooperative Societies ,Andhra Pradesh, 
Sixth Plan Cooperative Department, 1980-B5, P. 32 
320. 
12 members. ^ ceilin:i of bO acres is fixed by. th° 
Government in respect of Lanka land. One acre of 
wet land should have to be reckoned as equivalent to 
31 
^V; acres of dry land. 
\ totU financial issjstance of 151.4R lakhs 
had been [-rovided under th^ ^ r^ lan schemes to th^ s^e 
societies to the Cooieratjve Farminy Soci^ ^^ ties to^/ards, 
share c ii it. il contribution, Fi( d i urn Term lo inn foi th*^  
construction of godov^n-cuin-cattle shed and Kana^'erial 
subsidy upto 31.3. inpn. 
i'l I.HJ1 rnn i 
\t the bo^jinniuM d t iu' Sixth Pl-m, th^ -rc ;^ere 
2307 Cooper ativt.' FaLininy Societies in tht- ^tate with 
membership of 1,^8,000 an 1 a paid u]> share capital of 
Ri.2b.79 lakhs. The total extent oL land neld by these 
societies was 3.14 lakh acres of »/hich about 2.53 lakh 
acres of land had been brought under cultivation. Ar, 
against this, theic wi r(> ."/JO Gooierativr- I" irrnj ny Socl'--
ties by the end of the Sixth-Five Year Plan period v;ith 
membership of 1,61,'"j4l and a [^ aid u[) share capital of 
Rs.25.79 lakhs. The total extent of the land held by these 
societies is fe. 4.46 lakh acres of which 3.55 lakhs acres 
32 
of land has been brought un^ '^ r^ cultivation. 
31. Ibid., p. 31 
3 2 ; R e g i s t r a r of C o o p e r a L i v n S o c i e t i e s , \ r i d h r a r 'ndeT)-) 
C o o p e r a t i v e De|)cii LIIHMII ,bia]LL 'Jovefibh Pi an ( 1 ' > P , ' ; - ' ) 0 ) 
1 .^ 57 
321. 
C i^Q^ e i a t i v F i i m l n j j n I c v - n t h F i v e Y e a r Pi -in: 
I t h a s b e e n proyrdinmei j tj - d s s i s t 350 c o o p e r - i t i v e s 
f a r m i n g s o c i e t i e s i n t h e S t d t e d u r i n g t h e S e v e n t h F i v e 
Y e a r P l a n w i t h a i i n d n c i d l o u t l i / u l Rs, 6 7 . 2 0 l a k h r i . The 
y e a r - w i s e a l l o c d t i o n i s is d e t j i l e d b e l o / ; . 
T^BLE 4 . 6 
F i r i d n c i a l O u t l d y m i r i n g VJ 1 P i a a 
Y e a r Amount N o . o t S o c i e t i e s t o be 
(i^s.in l a k h s ) a s s i s t e d . 
1 9 8 5 - 8 6 7 . 6 B 10 
lQM6-f57 1 1 . 5 . ! 60 
19'87-@e 1 3 . 4 4 70 
l 9 S B - n 9 1 5 . 3 6 80 
iQ^q-QO l o . ; n TOO 
T o t a l 6 7 . 2 0 350 
S o u r c e : D r a l t S e v e n t h F i v e /^^ar P l a n , 
R e g i s t r a r o f C o o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t i e s , 
G o v e r n m e n t o f ^ n d h r a P r a d e s h , G o v e r n m e n t 
of A n d h r a P r a d e s n , H y d e r a b a d . 




The Consumers' Cooieration i" its present form 
as an economic system traces its origin back to the 
establishment of the "Rochdale Society of Equitable 
1 
Pioneers" in England in 1844. The movement gradually 
found its way in other European countries and played a 
signiticant rolo in liuldiny the price line ol food i^nd 
consumers' articles particularly during the past-war 
era. The movement madp sp)ectocular headway in some of 
the western countries like Sweden, Denmark, Finland 
and Britain. The Swedesh consumers' movement is in 
fact the most progressive and influential in the world. 
Among the East European countries the movement han made 
remarkable progress in USSR. 
In India though seeds of the Cooperation were sown 
in 1904, the Consumers' movement did not register appre-
ciable progress before the First World War. There were 
2 
only 11 consumers' socieies in the country till 1911. 
It was only during the Second .vorld fiar that the consu-
mers' Cooperation witnessed a great expansion in India. 
During the first 15 years after independence the movement 
had to face huge fluctuations mainly due to the changing 
food policy of the Government of India. 
1. B.S, Mathur, Cooperation in India, Sahitya Bhawan, 
Agra ( 1983), P. 387 
2. Ibid. 
52.5. 
attainment of self-sufticiency in food, equitable 
distribution of available supplies and price stabili-
sation have beoh thf^  major objectives of the Indian 
policy ever since thr dawn ol tho British rule, int^t-
ventionlats policies in matters relating to produc-
tion, trade and distribution of foodgrains had been 
accepted as a necessity specially because of chronic 
shortages and the fear of their being perpetuating in 
the years to come. The doctrine of "Laissez Faire" 
saw its burial with the recommendation of the Gregory 
Committee of 1943. With the advent of National Plan-
ning after independence there began a new era of con-
solidation of economic policies and the ideal of 
Economic Growth with Social Justice became the guiding 
principle in the formulation of economic policies. 
The state intervention in the*distribution of food 
and essential commodities was Justified on 'iccount ot 
the following reasons: 
Firstly, the country is poor and perhaps the 
poorest among the community of nations. Second'ly« 
growth of economy has been slow and unsatisfactory and 
even the smaller gains of development seem to be mono-
polised by the uj'per middle class and rich sections of 
the society, leaving the lower-middle class and the 
324. 
poorest among the poor more or less untouche'l by 
the process of development. Thirdly, acute short-
gages of food-grains have been caused by repeated 
drought conditions, famine and war conditions, and 
by wide regional disparities in the avaiJabillty of 
foodgrains. 
The public Distribution S/stem (PDS) is being 
used in In<Ua as an important means of achieving the 
objective of the National Food Policy. The concept 
of PDS in India has some specific connotations. It 
is not a system of distribution undr-r public owner-
ship as in the case of many socialist countries nor 
is it an independent system of consumers' cooperatives 
of the type found in Scandinavian countries. PDS in 
India as a retailing system is supervised and guided 
by the State, 
Consumers' cooperatives are a major component 
of Indian Public Distribution System. The consumers' 
Cooperation in India has developed as response to 
cautious policy efforts of the Government in promoting 
a consumer oriented and non-exploitative distribution 
system. 
The public distribution system today occupies 
a very prominant position in over-all planning. The 
325. 
magnitude of its organisation is so complicated 
that it can best be done by the cooperatives where 
consumer himself is the manager. 
Holding the price line no doubt is the most 
challenging task before the Government but exer-
cising proper control over distributive agencies 
is also equally challenging iS any attempt to hold 
the price line without a proper control over t)-ie 
distribution channels would be an exercise in 
futility. It is being increasingly felt that in 
India neither the carrot nor the stick would succeed 
in pursuing the trading community to desist from ant4-
consumer commercial practices. The various preven-
tive legislative measures have been attempts in vain 
to "hfNw at a hydra" as is evident from the fact that 
the Prevention of Food and Adulteration Act has failed 
miserably in arresting the widespread evils of food 
adulteration. According to Mahila Dakshata Samiti-a 
women's welfare organisation in Delhi, 25 to 30 
percent of the food sold in the capital under the 
very nose of the Central Government is adulterated. 
It is also estimated that nearly bO percent of the 
spices, 53 percent of garam masala, 50 percent of 
S26. 
aniseed ( saunf ), and 15 percent of sugar sold 
3 
in the country is adulterated. According to the 
industrial Textcology Research Centre, Lucknow, 70 
percent of the colourecJ food samples examinnd by 
it contained non-permitted colours. Also, the 
enforcement agencj^es set up under the Weights and 
Measures Act 1976 have not worked effectively in 
the past. accordInq to a recent survey, the Indian 
consumer is cheated to the tune of Rs.l500 crores 
4 
annually on account of defective measures alone. 
It is with thin end In vir^w to [)rot.»«rt I nq thf 
consumers that the GovernmenL of India decided to 
introduce Consumer Protection Bill in the budget 
session of Parliament (1986). The bill envisages 
the setting up of a consumer disputes Redressal Forum 
with powers of a civil court for speedy redressal o^ 
consumers' complaints, iward of compensation to the 
aggrieved party and verification of the claims made 
by industries for their products. The bill also has 
a provision for setting u[) of a consumer protection 
council in each state and union teritory with the 
3. Editorial, Times of India, dated 20.1,1986 
4. Ibid. 
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Food and Supplies Minister of the -^ tate as its 
Chairman. These councils would act as the watch-
dog of consumers' interesta. The composition of 
the Council is to be such as to give effective repre-
sentation to voluntary organisations, women's orga-
nisation, and the manufactures, retailers and adver-
tisers. Besides the consumer protection councils, 
there would also be a directorate of consumer protec-
tion to receive complaints from the consumers and 
ensure effective implementation of various consumers 
protection laws. 
The much needed consumer p^ rotection machinery 
as envisaged to be set up under this legislation, it 
is hoped, would go a long way in protecting the rights 
of the consumers effectively. 
DEVELOPMENr OF CONSUMERS' COOPKR^TIVE J IN ANDHRA r-RADE51 
DURING PLANNING ERA 
Introduction; 
The Consumers' ^ -Cooperatives were recognised 
in the First Plan as an Sffective means of planned 
development of Public Distribution System in the country. 
The Planning Commission obsei-ved that "in urban areas 
special importance must be attached to Consumers' 
328. 
Cooperatives. It would, in our opinion, be in the 
best interest of the planned development of distri-
butive trade that an attempt is made to build up 
Consumers' Cooperatives over as wide a field of dis-
5 
tribution as possible". The Second Plan also reite-
rated the scope for the development of consumers' 
Cooperatives. 
After all said and done, neither any target 
bound precise programme was launched nor any financial 
provision niado till thp »"n'l ol thf> -ieconr] Kiv** Yr^r 
Plan and the policy oln respect of Consumer's Coopera-
tives continued to be that oi consolidation md rec-
tification rather than expansion. 
DEVELOPMENT OF CONSUMER^ ;' COOPERATIVES DURING THIRD 
PLAN: 
It was only during the Third Plan that the 
consumers' movement received a groat impetus. The 
Third Plan stated "that conditions for development of 
consumers' cooperatives were generally favourable and 
if specific efforts were made rapid progress could be 
achieved. This would be of great help not only in 
the stabilization of retail price but also in preven-
ting evils of adulteration, etc. in food-stuffs."^ 
5. First Five Year Plan (1951) 
6. Third Five Year Plan (1961) 
3;£S. 
In November i960 the 'atlonal Cooperative and 
Ware Housing Board appointed a committee to reviev; 
the then existing position of consumers' cooperatives 
and to suggest measures for the speedy development of 
the consumers' movement during the Third Plan Accor-
dingly, the committee recom.mended organisation of 50 
wholesale stores i..nd /^ O^O i-rlinary stores all over 
the country and made a number of valuable suggestions 
as regards organisation, structure, pattern, size and 
viability. It also stressed thp need for strong whole 
sale, stores and improvement of u.anagerial assistance, 
7 
etc. Consequently, a scheme was drawn up from the 
very beyjnniny oi t]\e. Third Plan for thp r^ v^j t-O i nation 
ot some of the existing stoie.-j and orgrjni sa^ jor« of r,ew 
stores in urban areas. 
The scheme also contemplated revitallsation and 
organisation of 2200 primary stores and one apex whole-
sale store (state level apex society) in each of the 
si'ates during the plan period. It may, however, be 
observed that the scheme did not receive the neodeo 
attention and consequently the progress 'as very slow. 
7. B.S» MathU'V, "Coo2e£_ation in India, Sahitya Bhav;an, 
Agra 1983, p. J09 "" 
^180 
It vv'as Jn this contoxt oi the netion-il Thlrr] 
Plan that the schemes relating to the develofrnent 
of consumers' cooperatives were drawn and implemented 
in Andhra Pradesh. A sum of Ps. 8.60 lakhs was ear-
marked in the Third Plan of tne State for the develop-
ment of consumers' cooperatives and it was programmed 
8 
to develop 200 consumers' cooi-eratives (120 in Andhra 
and RO in Telanyana) with thr stc-5tr> -mn} r.tnnoe Jn 
the shape ol share capital contribution of f';.2500 and 
a managerial subsidy of Ks. 18U0 to each cooperative 
9 
store. The expenditure on development wan hr>\nq 
borne by the National Coo] rr.jtive Development and 
Warehousing Coorporation and the State Government on 
50:50 basis. It may be recalled that it was the first 
time that Ihe roniSuiiietn ' rooj .r-r at i v^n wnrr j.rovid»»d 
10 
with each an elaborate state assistance. 
In the wake of national emergency consequent upon 
the Chinese aggression in 1^62, the Government of India, 
'•'ith a view to holding the [rice line and ensuring 
8. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Government of 
Andhra Pradesh, Report on the /Jorkinq""oT~ Coofi'eT'atd. ve 
Societies in Andhra" i radesh, 1960-61, P. 154 
9. As recommended by the Committee on Consumers'Coope-
ration (NateSan Committee 1960) 
10.Registrar of Cooperative Societies ,Andhra Pradesh, 
•^ Cj^ iort on the Working of Cooperative Societjes in 
Andhra Pradesh, l9bl'-62, p. 130 
531. 
the supi^ ly of essential commod iti-^ s at friir prices 
m urban areas, formulated a centre sponsored 
scheme. An amount of fls. 10 crores ^/as set apart 
for the organisation of a wider net-work of consu-
mers stores for the general public in all important 
cities and towns with a population exceeding 50,000 . 
Government of India fi/ed a target of 16 central 
cooperative Stores lor Andhra Pradesh during the 
11 
Third Five Year Plan. The entire cost of the scheme 
was shared by the Government of India. The scheme 
envisaged provision oi the assist-ince as per the 
12 following scales; 
I. Whole Sale Stores; 
(1) Sharn capital contribution i'o.1.00 lakh 
(ii) Cash credit (to stores,set up 
before 196!D-66) RS. 2.00 " 
(iii) Assistance for trucks and 
equipment anc] construction 
of godowns(75X. loan, 25" / 
subsidy) Rs. 1.00 " 
(iv) Managerial subsidy(spread 
over a period of 3 to 5 years) =^ ..10,000 " 
11, Regisi'^ar' of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, 
Rgport on the Working of Cooperative Societies 
In Andhra Pradesh, 19M-65. p. 62 
12. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh, 1965-66, P. 6'I ^ 
332. 
11. Primary stores, Branchf^s : 
(i) Share Cdpital contribution Rs.2500 each 
(ii) Managerial subsidy(spread 
over a period of 3 to 5 trs.) Rs.2000 " 
Mesides the aforementioned centrally sponsored 
scheme the Government oL Ancihr-i Pradenh, durlncj thie •'••am'' 
period decided to formulate another scheme for the 
benefit of Government employees at an estimated cost 
of Rs. 14.80 lakhs. These schemes were drawn and 
13 
Implemented during 1962-63. 
It may be observed that prior to thp> j rit r'-^ ducti'^ i 
o\ ( h" cf»n( tally ponnoirxl nchomo In t ijo c</Dnnmr^r n^ftor, 
the consumers' movement in the State was confined to 
the State sector only. Only primary consumers stores, 
employees stores and student stores made their ernergeac* 
on the consumers' scenario in the State. It is with 
the involvement of the central sector that a new dimen 
sion was given to the donsumers movement an'] the whole 
out-look changed. 
The progress of the schemes during the first 
three years of their implementation, ending on 30,6.1965, 
was as underi 
13. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra. Pradesh 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies in 
Andhra Pradesh 1962-63. P. 84 
3S3. 
A. Government Employees Cc^nsumers' Cooperative Stores : 
During 1962-63, 21 stores were sanctioned to be 
organised one each in the Hyderabad City and Vijayawads 
and 19 at the rate oJ one at each district head-
quarter. Consequently, a large sized store with 10 
branches was organised in the City of Hyderabad. The 
number ot branches of the store increased to 30 in 
the year 1983-84. Three more stores were organised 
in 1963-64 bringin'g the total number of stores to 24 
with 28,227 employees as their members. In 1964-65°^'' 
more such store was formed and the total number of 
stores increased to 25. Thus there were 2 5 Government 
employees' stores with a total membership oi' R2,000 
lakhs and paid up and working capital ol P''..6.40 l-akhs, 
and/'^4.69 1 akhs respectively as on 30th June 1965. 
Their average monthly sales were of the order of 
Rs. 26 lakhs. Of 25 stores 17 worked with profit. 
II. Centrally 3)ionnnr^d nlovry Cor (Jpn^ 'ro] )'ubli c i 
Under the centrally sponsored scheme of the 
Government of India, 16 centres were selected in the 
State for the organisation of Central consumers' 
stores for the general public and 5 such stores were 
organised at Hyderabad. Warangal, Vijayawada, 
354. 
Vishakha Patnam and Kurnool. Ten more central 
stores were registered during 1963-64. The total 
membership of these 15 stores stood at 24282 by the 
end of 1963-64. With the organisation of 2 more such 
stores in l'^K-)')-66 thoi'^  w^rn 17 r'-'nt ra] rr,r)f f^r-it i v 
stores in the state by the end of 1965-66 /;ith a 
membership- of 45,800 and paid up capital of Rs.25.51 
1 ikhs including the ot itc conLributicjn of f^ -.lT.lR 
lakhs. The average monthly turnover of thes<=^  stores 
was Rs. 36.40 lakhs. 
-- Primary Consumers' C » ip'-r ativos ; 
As has already bcon pointed out, ConsurriPrs' mnv*-
ment in the State of Andhra E'radesh gained momentum 
during the Third Plan and more particularly so in the 
last three years of the Plan with the involvement of 
the Central Sector in 1962-63. Prior to the introduc-
tion ol the centrally sjionsored scheines, tri** consumer*' 
cooperative structure in ttio staLf consisted of oril y 
primary consumers stores, em^ ; loyees stores and student 
stores. The number of primary stores in the beginning 
of 1956-57, i.e., at the time of the formation of the 
i^radesh ^^ 
composite state of Andhra^was 396 which rose to 7 11 in 
14. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh, 1956-57, P. 125 
355. 
1'J6J-66. During the Second i^'ive Year Plan j-eriod 
steps wert-' taken to orcjanise stores in the twin 
cities of Hyderabad and oecunder-abad and in the 
urban areao ui reianyana where the consumers' move-
ment was not much deveicjped. It inay be obs^^rv^d 
that there were only 107 [riuiary consuinera stores 
in Telangana at the time of the formation of the 
15 
State of An(ihra I'radosn on Nov. 1,1956. Th)*^  number 
of sucti societies rose to 13!J in 1960-61. 
•\s regards their activities, in the ^.r^-third 
Plan period, i lew SL'TP'". w^ r'"" priqag*»d In ] r nr-^rini nq 
activiticM such a;> -liand j,uurnJJn(.j ol r J ce ind convf-r-
sion of paddy into boiled rice and sold them to public 
while a few stores were engaged in tne distribution 
of Kerosene by obtaining direct quota and of chemical 
fertilisers and supplies of necessaries like food-
stuffs, sugar, groceries, handloom and mill-made 
clothing, medicines, infants' food and other consumer 
goods. A few consumers' stores were engaged in the 
supply of dietary articles to jails, hospitals,mutts, 
etc. 
15. Ibid., 127 
3S6. 
Development oZ Consumers' Cooperatives in IV Plan: 
The Government of India decided to strengthen 
the chain of consumers' cooperative all over the 
country during the Fourth Five Year Plan period and 
suggested to the State Governments to take up the 
16 
following measures: 
(i) extending centrally sponsored schemes 
to district:; not covered during the Third 
Five Year Plan; 
(ii) extending the ared of operation of the 
of the Central Cooperative Stores in metro-
politan towns with a population of over 2 
lakhs, and 
liii) extending the area of operation" of the 
Central Cooperative stores to cover small 
towns with a population over 10,000. 
Central Cooper^itive Jtores; 
In the wake of national emergency following 
"^hinese aggression in 1952 the Government of India for-
mulated a scheme for setting up central stores. 'Accor-
dingly, Central Stores were set up in 17 towns during 
the Third Five Year Plan period. During the Fourth Plan 
16. Registrar of Cooperative Secieties,Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies in 
AndhroPradeah, 1968-69, P. 53 
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i'eriod steps were taken to rationalise and consoli-
date the consumers' structure in the State. No 
new oryaiiisations were tdk<^ n U[ , Most ot thp* towns 
having a population o£ 50,000 and above were covered 
with Central Stores. 
Consequent on the (Revaluation of Indian rupee 
in 1966, the Government oi India decided to strengthen 
the consumers' moveinent by extending the scheme to 
the district.s not llif*n (".ivrred .-inri \,y s'»ttlrK} up 
deparLmentdl otoies ( .'Jup'T bizars) in the cJt,iea '3nd 
towns with a population of over 2 lakhs and small 
departmental stores in towns with a popul^tir^n betwe'^n 
1.50 lakhs and 2.U0 lakhs. Thus the Constitution of 
Super Bazars/ Departmental stores in principal towns 
was a significant development in consumers activities 
during the period of the Fourtli Plan, 
Super Bazars/ Departmental Stores; 
Departmental stores were set up either by thf^  
existing Central Coo[: eratives Stores or nev Central 
Cooperative Stores were organised for the purpose. It 
was programmed to set up two Departmental" store's during 
1966-67, one at Hyderabad and the other at Vishakhapatnam, 
A new Central Cooperative Store was organised for 
538. 
setting up the Departmental Stores at Hyderabad 
while the existing consumers Cooperatives Central 
Stores at Vishakhapatnam was entrusted with the set-
ting ap of departmental stores there. The departmental 
store (Kalapalatha) set up by the Cooperative Stores 
Ltd,, Hyderabad went into operation with effect from 
14.12.1966. 
Th'J following pattern oi assistance for d'^part-
17 
mental atores was laid down by the GovernniTi t of India. 
to. in lakhs 
Items Foi i-ieLio-'Fot towns withi'I-'or towns with 
i.)Olitan J opulation i-opulation -
between 5 to brtween 2 to 
10 lakhs. 5 lakhs 
(1) Additional 
share capital 10.00 5.00 B.OO 
contribution 
(2) Loan-cum-sub-_ ^^^^ 3^^^ 
sidy for furni-
ture and fittings 
8.00 
(3) Managerial sub-
sidy 0.2'j 0.^[. 0.2'"; 
17. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh 
Report on the Workinj of Cooperative Societies in 
Andhra Pradesh, 1966-67, P. 72 
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During 1966-67 Central Cooperative Stores 
18 
were set up at the following place : 
1. Hyderabad(new stores to be set up as departmental 
stores) 
2. Karim Nagar 
3 . Srikakul ' i i i i 
4 . Chi t toc i , 
5 . Adi labad 
6 . S i -dd ipe t 
7 . Mahboob N.igar and 
8 . Khammnn 
.Vith t h e e s t db l i sn inen t ol t h e above 7 C p n t r a l 
coiisumern cof)perativr> ntoror ; t h e r e we r*^  In a l l ?'1 
such s Lores In t h e S t a t e by the end of I96f>-fj7. 
Dur ing 1967-68 , t h e t o l l o w i n g s i x towrjs were 
19 




4 . Kurnool 
5. Rdjahmandary and 
6. Secundrabad 
18. Registrar-of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies in 
the Andhra Pradesh,1966-67, P. 70 
19. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh 
Report on the Working of Cooperative oocieties in 
Andhra Pradesh, 1967-68, P. 65 
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rho tlien existiri') connuinrTn ' cooperntJvr' Cf^ riLrril 
stores at Viyayada and Wdrcingal were entrusted with 
the setting up of departmental stores in tnese towns 
while new cooper-itive Central Jtores were organised 
in Guntur, Kurnool and Rajahmundry for the purpose of 
setting up departmental stores in these towns. The 
departmental stores at-Secunderabad functionf^d as a 
branch oL tlie Cooperative Stoies Ltd. Hyder'-jhad. 
During 1967-68 it was also deci'Jed to start another 
departmental store at the old city of Hyderabad as 
a branch of the Cooperative Stores Ltd. (Super Bazar), 
Hyderabad. 
The departmental store at Kurnool and thie old 
city of Hyderabad started functioning on S.12.196R 
and 18.5.1969 respectively. The departmental stores 
at Cuntur had gone into operation since 11.12.1969 
while the departmental stores at /Varangal started 
operating since 12.7.1970 and the stores at Viyayawada 
went into operation in October 1970. The departmental 
store at Kakinada started its sales operations in July 
1971 and the departmental stores at Rajahmundary,Chittoor 
qnd Nizamabad started functioning by the end of 1972-73. 
Thus it may be observed that of the 24 coope-
rative Central stores in the State as on 30.6.1973, 10 
341. 
cjnsumers cooperative stores set up 12 defartmental 
stores in the State at Hyd* rab.ad, Vishkhapatnam, 
Warangal, Kurnool, eluntur, Vijayawada, Kakinada, 
Rajahmundry, Chittoor and Nizamabad. 
There were 78,84 3 members with a paid up share 
capital of 1^ .03.93 laktn in all the Coop^rativp- C<=>ntral 
Stores as on 30.6.1973. 
The business turnover of the Central Cooperative 
Cons\imet s' stores durin ) the [ler lod of fjvf yp>arr, endjnq 
on 30.6.1973 was as noted below. 
TABLE 5.1 
Business Turnover of the Central C'^ ofir-r-it i v-" Stores 
J n Andhr i i t ad^sh ^ [;,._ ^ ^^ •] ,^ 1, ) 






Source: Draft Aruiuul Vth Plan ancJ Anrjual Keport 
1972-73, Cooperative Department, Govern-
ment of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad. 
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tJovernment Employees Consumers Cooperative Stores; 
As has already been pointed out, in addition 
to the establishment of Central Cooperative Consumers' 
Stores for general public under the centrally spon-
sored scheme of tne Governinent of India, the bovernmen t 
of Andhm Pradesh also sanctioned a schfrne during 
1962 at an estimated cost oi Rs. 14.80 lakhs on a pilot 
basis for the organisation ol consumers' coof-erative 
stores for Government Employees in the Statp under the 
State.' Sector and there were organised 25 such stores 
by the close of the Third Five Year Plan period covering 
almost all the district heaJguarter towns. . 
It may, howevn, be [xjjnted out tti-it of th^ y. 
Govt. Employees Consumers Stores only ^'^ actually furc-
tioned during 1965-67. ^ noteabie development during 
the period under review was the decision taVen by the 
Government of Andhra Pradesh m 1966-67 to extend the 
coverage of the stores by admitting the emfloyees of 
Municipalities and Panchayatraji institutions as their 
members. 
It is rather lamentable to note that the 
functioning of these cooperatives as business enter-
prises was far from satisfactory inasmuch as IB stores 
sustained losses in the year 1967-68. The situation 
343. 
kept on doterioratincj yo ir altt^ r year an^ J as many 
as 4 Government Employees Cooperative Stores at 
Hyderabad, Kurnool, Vijdyawada and Chittoor went into 
liquidation in l96H-()'^  in Lhey sustained heavy losses 
on account ot bad man iqerne-nt. 
The average monthly sales of these stores 
wnicM was of the orier ol ,.?J, lakhs in 1969-66 scaled 
down to K:>.ii.UO lakh:; duiiiiy i' /1~1A. Of /4, only 11 
stores were functionjny ind rest were und'^ 'r trie process 
of liquidation by the end oL 197/-/J. 
^Xnuiumei n i'>dci. at j on : 
The consumers' pooperative movement in the 
State witnessed an important event with th' <»stabllRh-
ment of the Andhra Pradesh State Federation of Consu-
mers' Cooperative Central Stores Ltd. n 'derabad(FEDCCN) 
on 12.2.1966 with the area of operation extending to 
the entire State ot Ancihr i Pradesh. The m 11 > obj*»rt 
of the Federation was to coordinate the activities of 
the Central Cooperative Stores in the State. 
Consumers' Industries: 
tVith a view to ensuring successful functioning 
of the Consumers' movement, the Government of India 
decided Jn 1967-68 that the Consumers' C'iO|i'»rat i ves 
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should enter production of consumers' goods. To 
start with it was proposed to set up consumers' 
industries by the Ff^dcon and Departmental Stores. 
'\ccord iny ly, th<^  Fo iron c.iHio forv^ard to sfart th»» 
iollowjny toui consume i ;; ' ii'l.stries: 
(i) Processing ot j-'ulses 
(ii) l-rocessing o£ S] ices 
(iii) Manutacturp ol polythene bags and 
(iv) Manufacture oi ;aper and stationery 
Resides the StTt'' Fpd<^ration, thi» C«^ nt"ra1 
Coopoi.it Ivo ototi n htd., V J .".h ikli'ip'it ri'irri vz-ri [.''rmjtt»«d 
to start a unit lot j, rocessing ol pulses. Likewise', 
the Central consumers' stores at Vijayawada and 
Chittoor wen:; also permitted to establish units for 
coffee grinding. Financial assistance towards 
capital outlay and subsidy to set up consumers' indus-
tries by the Cooperatives was made available to the 
extent of >lb. 4.595 lakhs and Rs. 0.^ 189 lakhs during 
the year 1968-69, as detailed below. 
3A5. 
TABLE 5.2 
Financial assistance to set up Consumers Industries 
Amount Rs. in lakh 
Si.No.'Name ot the j; Industry | Capital | Subsidy 
Society outlay 
1. Andhra Piadesh Processinq 1,000 0.090 
otate Fedoia- of |ulses 
t i o 11 CC ..'i. 
2. -Do- l'ow(iered 
S p i c e s 0 . 6 0 0 0 . 0 9 6 
3 . - D o - P a p e r and 0 . 9 4 0 0 . 1 1 7 
o t d L i o i i e t y 
4. -Do- Polythene 
Bags 0.830 0.084 
5. ViJawada,C.C.S. Coffee 
Grinding 0.055 O.oi? 
6* Visakhapatnam Processing-
of pulses 1.000 0.090 
7. Chittoor C C S . Coffee 
Grinding 0.170 
Total 4.595 0.489 
S^urcet Report on the Wtjrklri'i of the Cooperative 
Societies in '\.P. 1960-69, Heglgtrar of 
Cooperative Societies Government of A^ dhr^ j 
Pradesh, Hydr-rabad. 
3A6. 
Development of Consumerg' Cpoprratlves rjurJng Fifth 
Plan Period: 
The Indian Economy witnessed the worst ever 
inflation duriny 1973-74. F(;r sevorai months th*^  prjce-
hlke was so arvere tliat Lho prJfPS shot-up about 2 
20 
percent every month. Further, this gallopinq inflation 
was also accompanied by severe shortages in the supplies 
of several essential consumer articl'^s caused by hoarding, 
black-marketing and other anti-consumer commercial 
practices. 
It is in this context th.Tt- thP" nc)>fiu'^n i>^]^*in'f 
to the development of consumers' cooperative:; were imp-le-
mented and,accordingly, the cooperatives were accorded 
a pivotal role to play during thie Fifth Plan as an 
effective instrument in combating the evils of inflation 
which were far deepened in the economy of the nation as 
a whole. 
The main thrust ol the Fifth Plan was directed] 
towards institutionalisation of the purchasing power 
of the consumer cooperative movement in its wholeselling 
structure namely the National Cooperative Consumers' 
Federation and the State Federations. Besides consoli-
dation and strengthening", efforts were also made to 
increase the number of retailing outlets. 
55. Samiuddln and Mahfoozur Rahman, Cooperatj ve fjector 
in India, S. Chand & Co.Ltd.,New Delhi, 1983,P."269 
3A7. 
A very important objective of the cooperative 
develop II.ent dutiny the b'j_ith I'lriri wa« to build up 
the ivaildbie consumer coO|erative movement to enable 
It to function as an imjort-ant element in a consumer 
orientPvi distribution. Consoqu^-ntly, the consumers' 
cooperatives were proposed to be increasingly involved 
in the distribution o£ p-sscntial consumers' articles. 
The .ipex consumor.s' inr.t itutiom w^ r*" »ritrusff>d with 
the distriLujti TI ol coin L< ) \ Ic} cloth. 
The cooperative developmental schemes relating 
to consumers' cooj •^ration in Anihira Pradesh wp>re for-
mulated in the light of the national Fifth Five Year 
Plan. The following programmes were prepared in the 
State plan for the expansion and revi.talisation of the 
?1 
conaumets' cuoper^itivc 5t^icture in the .'jt-itr: 
1. Organisation ol 10 large-sized retailing units 
with a financial assistance of Rs.30,000 for 
each unit. 
2, Implementation of tiie scheme of creation of a 
common cadre with a subsidy of Rs.lO lakhs to be 
given to the Consumers' Federation for this 
•purpose. 
21. Government of Andhra Pradesh , Cooperative ,. 
Department, jj.oft Fifth Plan For "Cooperatioa', 
P. 14 ( Cyclostyled materials) 
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3. Creation oi consultancy cell with the State 
Federation. \ subsidy of fc. 5 lakhs was 
pro} osed to be j^ivon to the Foder itiori for 
this purpose. 
4. Creation of "Agricultural Commodities inven-
tory losses Fund" at the level of consumers' 
Fodi'i ttion as i fnvor aijainsL [.ossitd<^  )oss«*r, 
in the o^)'""!".) ti i;ii o) hufLer stocking ''A aqri-
culturally based consumer industrit^s. \ pro-
vision ol r/. 3 1 ikhs was [ r')]•'>r,r-(] i',! t.ni.s 
scheme towards the State contribution upto 2/, 
of the total ) urchas'^s rnadp h;y the "eleration. 
b. Strengthen i ru) ol the existiri'i Centr il S^or^s 
with addltiun.il :il> iL<- cijll-il ('(^ ritribution *^ ; 
the extent oL Ks. 2S lakhs, under thf* State 
plan schemes. 
6. Provision of caf'ital of •'-•.  10 lakhs to the State 
Consumers Federation for running consumers 
industries. 
7. Organisation of 56 Central Stores in all 6b 
towns having a population between 20,000 to 
49,999 according to the census of 1971. 
8. Organisation of 9 Central Stores in towns v/hose 
population exceeded 50,000 according to the 
census of 1971. An assistance of Rs, 3.10 lakJis 
349. 
Wb!- proposed to be f.iven to each nl the 6 "5 Central 
Stores proposed to be organised during the pe r iod . 
The consumers' coopera t ive movement in the S t a t e 
made rapid s t r i d e s durinp the Vth P]an p e r i o d . The 
development of the movement during the period vas 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by nn o v r a l T expnn.ilrn and rovernf^e o/' 
urban and semi-urban ['•opulation by the fentra"' Sec to r 
Cooperative Consumers' S t o r e s . Considering the progress 
maae by the Consumer'^.' Corpernt ives in the S t a t e , it can 
be observed t h a t thp -novPTient renchcd the tnl-o-off stnf^^ 
during the pe r iod . 
Organisa t ion of TaluVa S to re r and Mahila Super P.azars: 
l-urin^^ 197^^-75 thero were j^ Central CfjOperative 
consumers' s t o r e s of which as many as 13 ^^re running 
departmental s t o r e s (Super Bazars) a t v a r j r u s d i s t r i c t 
headquar te r tovns in the S t a t e . 
In a phased programme for o rgan i s ing cen t r a l 
s t o r e s in 9 towns whose popula t ion exceeded ^0^000 
according to census of 1971 j s t o r e s were organised in 
a l l such towns, except Gudivada, Bhimavaram, Nandayal 
and Nalkondapally, by the end of 197^-75« 
350. 
riio .scheme fc;r oKjTnising C»ntr^l Htoroa 
Tt Tdiuki Irvcl to jnr, with a pO[)ul'itlon of rr/ T 
25,000 and below 50,000 as per the Census of 1971 
was ilso taken up In 1974-75, and accordinqly 34 
Taluka suppj M.iznr'". vinm o^ tT*)) inh'^ d hy th'^  '•rifl of 
1975-76. A decision was also taken to organise 
C'^ntral Stores for the employees of Police Depart-
ment in the year 1974-75. 
In the light of the ^0 Point Economic Pro-
gramme of the Prime Minister withi a view to stream-
lining tlie distrlliution of pssi*ntlal coinmod Itle^, 
drci;ilon w \3 t ikr-ii In l'>/'>-'/(> to nn I iPl I'th Suf«"r 
Bazars in all the rpiiiiining iJ6 taluks and suhi-taluks 
in the State and 10b sucdi Super Ua/.ars were organised 
by the end of 1975-70, thf^ lr number rofje to 115 In 
1976-77, and tohere were in all 179 Super Bazars and 
31 Central Stores in the State by the end ol 1977-78. 
With a view to involve women participation 
purposefully and effectively in the public Distribu-
tion Systerr through cooperatives, it was decided to 
orga-'jS'S 11 Mahila Super Bazars in the year 1975-
22 
the internationil women year. These Super Bazars 
were to be managed and run exclusively by women. It 
is interesting to note that the Yakutpura Mahila 
22. Govt.of A,P.,Cooperative Department,Annual Plan 
Review^197 5-76, P. 7 ( Cyclostyled) . 
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Super Bazar in the old i-^ity of Hyderabad is the 
only Super Bazar in the country which is exclusively 
23 
managed by the pardanasheen women. 
During 1Q76-77 two more Mahila 3uf;er Udz-irs 
were organised in the State at Various places. Thus 
ttiere were in all 21 Mahila Super Bazars in the 
State by the end of i977-7b. 
During 1979-78, proposals were made to 
organise two more Mahila Super Bazars at Anantapur 
•nd Tiirupatl. 
With a view to strengthening the financial 
position and ensuring the effective functioning of 
these Mahila Su^er Bazars, financial assistance in 
the shape of State participation in the share capital 
was made available to the extent of Rs. 30,000 to 
Tdluka level Su^ er Bazars and R3.25,000 to Mahila 
2fl 
Super Bazars. in addition, each of the ta]uka I'^ vel 
stores and Mahila Super Bazars was provided with free 
serijice of one departmental Senior Inspector to work 
as Managing Director/Business Manager for a period of 
23. Ibid. 
24. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Cooperative 
Department, Annual Plan iq77-7B,.P. 11 (^yclo-
styled materials). 
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one year. Tlie Manila ou^ 'or '-'azara were ais . {.rovidecl 
with a subsidy of R.s.8700 towards rent and staff 
25 
salaries for six montns. 
In regard to the establishment of larqe sized 
retailing units as envisaged in the Plftli Man, two 
stores were assisted with Rs. 60,000 during 191A-15 
and assistance of Rs.1.20 lakhs was provided to nin? 
stores in the year 1975-76 for the i-."^  tab^ ^  sh-^ ent of 
large sized retail units -"aring the period. 
lousiness Turnover; 
Tlie functioning of all thp- depar ttne/ital str)r*=»s 
(Sut.er Bazars) seemed to be satisfactory during thie 
period, considering the quantum of the sales of gocds 
effected by them. It may, however, be obsTv^d that 
they could succeed to an extent in discharging their 
obligations to the public while supplying essential 
consumers' articles at reasonable price and combating 
against spiralling pricrr^  therr>by bringing a sobering 
effect on the retail trade. 
The sale of goods effected by all the Super 
"azars and Central Stores during the period was as 
noted below: 
25. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Cooperative 
Department, Annual Plan 1976-77 (Review),P.10 
353. 
TABLE 5.3 
SAL'!:S KlWlCH'iL BY C^ NSUM"i^  C.or^P^.?jaiVES INj.mAV'A PPAD-.SH 




1977-78 76.78 ( inc luding fc.6.78 c rores 
v o r t h s a l e s In Rural a r ea s ) 
Source : Annual plans l97*+-78, R e g i s t r a r of 
Cooperat ive S o c i e t i e s ,Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad. 
Development of Consumer Cooperation in Andhra Pradesh 
nnrinf^ S ix th Plan; 
S t a b i l i s a t i o n of prlcoa and oupply of >',sti".ntlrs1 
co-mmodities of mass consumption a t f a i r p r i c e s , p a r t i -
c u l a r l y to the weakest of the weaker s e c t i o n s of the 
coun t ry a re the ba s i c ob jec t ives of the n a t i r n . During 
the s i x t h plan, the Government of Ind ia l a i d emphasis 
on inc reased supp l i e s of e s s e n t i a l commodities through 
the involvement of cooperat ives i n the publ ic d i s t r i b u -
t i o n sys temi in a b igge r way. 
^54.. 
Public Distribution System today occupies a 
very prominent position in over- ill planning. The 
magnitude of V\r orgain i T it Ion i the Public- distribu-
tion System is so complicated that it can best be 
and done,guarded by the Cooperatives where the Consumers 
himself is the manager. 
Prior to the Introduction in the centrally 
.sponsored scheme in the consumer sector, the movement 
more or less remained confined to the State Sector 
only. The development of Consumer Cooperation was, 
however, confined only to the organisation of primary 
consumet stoto'-,, opip loyee.s stores, and students stores. 
A new dimension and-direction was given to the consuner 
movement and the whole outlciok changed with the involve-
ment of the Central Sector. Today there are 950 
primary Consumers Stores, 386 Mahila Consumers Stores, 
190 whole sale consumers' cooperative stores/Taluk 
level Super Bazars in the State with '\ndhra Prad'^ sh 
State Cooperative Consumers' Federation (FKF^ CDN) at 
the Apex level. 
Consequent upon the assignment of an important 
role to the consumer movement in the annual plans and 
in the Sixth,Plan, to strengthen the Public Distribu-
tion System and to supply essential commodities and 
355. 
finally to build up a strony consum<»r movement, steps 
have been taken to oryanise Super Bazars at District 
level, Taluk level and even Block level in a phased 
manner. 
Keeping in tune with the Government' of India 
policy and in pursuance of the 20 Point Economic 
Programme of the Prime Minister, the whole consumers' 
Cooperative Central Stores scheme has been extended 
to taluks with a population of 50,000 and 25,000. 
These consumers stores aim at the distribution of 
essential commodities to the public at fair prices 
and arr<*st escalation oi prices. 
Consequent on the declaration of the year 1975 
as the International womens' year, steps •• taken 
to organise Mahila Super Bazars' at as many flaces as 
possible with a view to involve women-folk in the 
public distribution system through cooperatives. As 
a result of this, 190 whole sale taluk Super Eiaza'-s 
and 386 Mahila Super Ba^^rs were organised till 1984-
65 in the State. 
Expansion of the Movement; 
There were 31 Central Stores, 179 taluka Super 
Bazars and 24 Mahila Super Bazars in the State by the 
end of 1978-79. The number of Mahila Super Bazars 
35€-
rose to 25 in the year 1979-80. In the annual 
plans ol 1981-82 and 1982-83, it was proposed to 
organise more Mahila Super Bazars and to entrust 
them with the Public distribution system. Accordingly 
more Mahila Super Bazars were organised as their 
number reached to 111 by the end of 1982-83 and to 361 
by the end of 1983-84. Finally, there were as many 
as 386 new M.ihila ouj-er Bizars by the close of the 
SIX Five Yeai Peraod-oii 30.6.1985. There w-i.'i an 
addition of one Cooperative Central Store during 1984-
85, bringing the total number of such stores to 32. 
Besides 32 whole sale Central Stores, 166 Taluk 
level Super Bazars and old Mahila Super Bazars and 
386 new Mahila ou|)er Bazars registered after 1.7.1981, 
there were al.^ o 950 n t o m at the primary l^v*] to 
cater to the needs of industrial workers, Railway 
employees, police personnel government employees and 
students community. The details of the composition 




Composition of Primary Cooperative Stores in A.P. 
Nature of Societies,' 1979-80 ' 1980-81 ' 1981-82 ' 1982-83 
IndustrJidl Employees 
Consumer Stores 96 88 94 88 
Railway Employees 
Consumer Stores 32 32 32 32 
Police Employees 
Consumer Stores 16 15 15 15 
St.vivienti^  Commvinj l.y 
Consumer Stores 168 165 168 155 
Consumer Stores for 
general Public & 
Government employees 6l2 650 642 650 
TOTAL 924 950 951 950 
Source: Annual Plans 1979-83, Cooperative 
Department, Andhra Pradesh. 
It may be observed thdt out of the total of 950 
primary level consumers' stores only about 200 were 
viable and the remaining were either dormant or not 
26 
functioning well or in the process of liquidation. 
26. Govt.of A.P.,Cooperative Department,Performance 
Budget,1981-82, P. 33 
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Tne details of their membership, paid up capital, 
and Keserves, etc. as on 30.6.81 are as under: 
TABLE 5_^ ^ 
Working of Primary Cooperatives as on 30.6,1981 
( Amount Rs. in lakhs ) 
Number of Societies 950 
Number of Members (in lakhs) 4.86 
raid up capital 13'"..70 
Roserve fund fy Other Funds 4 1.76 
Total Working capital S14.19 
Total Purchases l7/!4.37 
Total Sales 186/.49 
Source: Performance Budget 1981-R?, 
Cucificral i vf» l->'°partrnent ^  Government 
oi Andhra Pradesh, Hyueiaoad, P. 3 3 
Business Turn Over: 
By the end of 1977-78 the retail sal^s of 
Urban Consumers' stores reached the level of 70 crores, 
But during 1978-79 the level of retail sales of th^ -
urban stores was Ks. 48 ci-ores. Similarly th*^  l-^vl 
of sales of Consumers' articles in the rural areas 
353. 
came down to Us. 5 crores in 1978-79 from ?z. 6.78 
crores in 1977-78. The fall in the consumers' 
business during 1978-79 was attributed to the de-
control ot sugar, inadequate supply of controlled 
cloth by the NAFED, stoppage of the sales of con-
fiscated goods and lack of working capital, etc. 
it was proposed to step up the retail sales of 
urban consumers' stores to the level of Rs. 60 crores 
and the level of sales of consumers' articles in 
rutMl airan to the levr] of to. 6 crorPT hy t h'' 'rid 
of 1980-81. As against this target, the total bu-J~ 
ness turnover of the Ccjnsumers' store<^ wa^ ''<'.2ii.l'' 
rrMes '''Mting 1980-Bl. The Ui ban Consuiri*^  ; •-. Coopera-
tives could effected salrn to the tunc of t'''. /").Afj 
lakhs and the sales effected by the consumers' coope-
ratives in the rural areas was of the order of ?'"..2.69 
crores by tlie end of 19B0-Hi. 
The retail sales during 1981-82 by ^cban con-
sumers' stores and sales of consumers' articles in 
rural areas was Ks, 36.23 crores and fi5.4.5 crores 
respectively. 
360. 
The targeted sale for 1983-84 was Rs. 60 crores, 
i.e., Rs. 50 crores in urban areas and Rs. 10 crores 
in rural area;-.. Hut t tif^  d >o[>r'r,\t Iv^n 'Jlitributed 
consumers articles valued at Rs. 43 crores during 
1983-04. 
It is gratifying to note that the business 
turnover of the consumer cooperatives in tho State 
reached the hiyn level of 't;. 66 crores during the 
year 1984-8^5, More [. ar t J cu 1-ir ] y _ L^ |P S'TIP^: of consu-
iwoit^ articles in rui<>i .uoi-; wan at an a 1 1 i J ffi*" high 
level of Rs, 25 croreS, thereby registering more than 
lOO/o increase over the targeted sale of Rs. Iz crores. 
Though the Sales oi Consumers' articles in urban 
areas touched a level of Rs. 46 crores, it could not 
reach the set target of Rs. 65 crores for the year 
1984-85. 
The retail sales turn-over effected by the 
consumers cooperative stores during the last sevn 
years is given below-* 
36/ 
TABLE 5 . 6 
Retail Sales turn-over by Consumers Cooperative 
Stores in Andhra Pradesh 
( Rs. in Crores ) 
Sales turnover in 
Year Urban areas 'Rural Areas Total 
1978-79 48.00 b.72 53.7? 
1979-80 36.84 11.52 48.36 
1980-81 25.46 2.69 28.15 
19H1-82 16.2) 4.51 40.74 
i982-83 41.89 5,09 46.98 
1983-84 38.40 4.80 43.20 
1984_85 41.00 25.00 66.00 
Source: 1. Annual Plans 197B-80, and 19B0-85 
2. Performance Budgets 1981-86, 
Cooperative De^aitment, Government of 
Andhra Pnd' r>} , i-ydpra'^ ^^ d. 
36A> 
Targets of Sales turn over during Seventh Plan 
The Physical targets proposed to be ^ichjeved 
by the Consumers' Stores in Andhira Pradesh during 
the Seventh Five Year Plan are as indicated below: 
TABLE b.l 
Targets of Sales turnover during Seventh Plan 
Amount 
Target Sales Turn-Over ( te. In Crores) 
Year In Rural Areas In Rural Areas 
1985-86 65.00 n . SO 
1986-87 68.00 19.00 
1987-88 71.00 25.50 
198M-H9 1^.00 31.50 
1980-90 77.00 37.50 
TOTAL te.355.00 Rs.127.00 
Source: Draft Seventh Five Year Plan, Cooperative 
Department, Coverhment of Andhra I'rade.nh, 
Hyderabad, P. 4 6 
363. 
Ti^r \ . r . St .ito Fo'lei .it 1 on of ':f)iinurnr> r ", ' Ct^ntri] 
Cooperative Jtores L.ti.,H- j^ra^ad (FEDCON) 
In order to Co-ordinate the activities of 
the Central Cooperative stores in the State a State 
Federation galled the Andhra traiesh State Federation 
of Consumers* Cooperative Central Stores Ltd. was set 
up (iuring 1966-67. The Federation was reqistered on 
12th February, 1966 with the area of Operation exten-
ding to the entire state^ of Andhra Pradesh. As on 
30th June 1971, there were 32 members on the rolls of 
the Federation which consisted of 31 whole-sale cen-
tral stores and one the State Government with the paid 
up share capital of Rs. 4.21 lakhs of which R-.2.50 laklns 
represented the State ContrJ butJ on. The workinq 
capital as on that date worked out to te. 10.29 lakhs. 
During 1983-84 the Federation had on its 
rolls 38 consumers' stores besides the Statf* Govern-
ment with a paid up capital ol It.47.93 lakhs of which 
R.s.44.54 lakhs represents the State contribution. 
Tho Authorised capital ol the Society was 
Rs. 100.00 lakhs, comprising of 10,000 shares of 
Rs. 1000/- each. 
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The inoiiiborsh J]' w T; (;r j (jinn 1 ly ronrin^'l to 
central stores and thie State Government. Later, 
the byelaws of the Federation were amended to enable 
p>rimary cooperative consumers stores or Su[;er Bazars 
with a membership ol 2!JO or above as well as sales 
turnover of Rs.3.00 lakhs or above per annum during 
the C(50pr>r ative year preceijiny the date of applicatjon 
for the membership to enrol themselves as members of 
the Federation, 
Business Activities: 
The Feiier.it 1 oil lield monopcbly fm t h*^  'Mntribu-
tion of Controlled cloth to the consumers co-operative 
stores in the state [irocuring the stock as per the 
allocations maJe by ttie t'»xtJ le comrnissJ oner, Hombay 
of India Ltd. The Federation also deals in a number 
of consumers' articles like baby food, no-n-controlled 
cloth, groceries, confiscated imported goods, cycle 
and motor tyres and tubes, washing soda, soaps, deter-
gent powder, procuring the same from reputed manufac-
turing companies like Hindustan Level Ltd., Swastik, 
Godrej, Tata, Mysore Sales International, H.M.T. and 
Gujrath Cooperative Milk Marketing Federation. 
The Federation has also been assisting the 
sister State Cooperative Consumers' Federations and 
365. 
other coopercitives in the neiyhbouriny states of 
Tamilnadu and Karnataka in procuring rice and pulses 
etc. in the State of Andhra Pradesh. 
The Federation has four branches at Kurnool, 
Warangal Vijayawada and Vishkhapatnam. It is having 
two show rooms at Jaarn Bagh and Chir-ag M i J.an» for 
the sale OL non-controlled cloth. 
Consumer Industries: 
With a view to ensuring successful functioning 
of thf^  ccbnsumers' movement, the Gov-'rrment of Indja 
decided in 1967-68 that the consumers' cooperatives 
should enter production of consumer goods. To start 
with, it was proposed tc; set up consumers Jnflustries 
by the State Federation and Departm^'ntal Stores. 
Accordingly, the Fedcon came forward to start the 
following four consumers industries: 
1. Processing unit at Mould Ali Industri-il Area, 
Hyderabad. 
2. Polythene Unit 
3. Dhail Mill 
4. Spices grinding unit 
The Federation also proposed to set up tooth-
paste and detergent units under the Consumers' Indus-
tries Scheme and the same was recommended to the 
Government of India, 
366. 
The Federation diJso set up a laboratory for 
mailing its i.>roducts. It also started running two 
minimarts at Air force Academy, Dindigal and H.M.T. 
Township. 
Quantum of business: 
The quantUKi o i );iiiiine.';.<j e l i e c t c d by t.hie Fed*^-
r a t i o n s i n c e 1 9 7 8 - 7 9 i s a s i n c J i c a t e d b e l o w : 
TAbLH ').H 
L i u s i n e s s e f f e c t e d by ^ndhir^ i - r a d e s h , h'ed-jon 
Amount 
(Rs. i n L a k h s ) 


















Source: Annual Administration Re[orts 1079-84 
Cooperative Department, Government of 
Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad 
3€7. 
The reduction in purchases and sales during 
1981-83 has been due to the Federation giving up the 
system of centralised payment in respect of controlled 
cloth. 
Though for years the federation sustained 
losses, it recouped the losses, and has been running 
on profit since 1972-73 onwards. 
Distribution of Consumers Articles in Rural Areas: 
Distribution of Consumers Articles in rural 
areaj /.as taken up by 69 consumers' stores in the 
districts and th" ^ edon t^ rou^ 'h .8 projects under 
the Rural Distribution Scheme sponsored by the N.C.D.C, 
rtie Federation proposed to take up 30 more projects 
in the year 1935-86. 
The Federation received financial assistance 
from the Government of India, the N,C.D.C. and the 
State Government for the expansion and diversifica-
tion of the business of the departmental stores. 
The Federation was sanctioned credit limits 
by the Andhra Pradesh State Cooperative Bank to enable 
it to conduct its business activities on the strength 
of the Central Government Guarantee. The Credit 




Financial Assistance to Andhra Pradesh,Fedcon by 
APCOB 






Source: Administration Reports 1980-84, 
Cooperative Department, Government of 
Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad. 
The affairs of the Federation are vested in a 
committee of persons-in-charge appointed under 
section 32(7)(a) of the A.P.C.S. Act of 1964. It 
caiTie into force with effect from 23.3.1983. The 
Committee consists of the Chairman and 3 persons-
in-charge including the Managing Director of the 
Federation. 
363. 
Cooperative Stores for Railway Employees; 
Consequent on the withdrawal of concessions 
of grain shd>p facilities to the employees of the 
Indian Railways since 1944, the Railway adminis-
tration encouraged the formation of Cooperative 
Stores for its employees in the State. 
The Railway Board extended the following 
concessions to these Railway Employees' Cooperative 
Stores: 
J.. Free accommodation on nominal rent of Rs. 1/-
per mensem 
2. Payment of subsidy in excess of 50/^  o-^  the 
c^st of -establishment for the first three years 
of the society's working ; 
3. Recovery of share capital and dues under credit 
sales from the members' pay-bill. 
4. Grant of special leave and passes to members 
of the managing committees of these societies 
to attend the meetings. 
There are 3 2 consumers' cooperative stores of 
Railway em^loyees in the State of Andhra Pradesh 
and there has been no change in their number since 
1967-68. 
370. 
Consumers' Stor^ -. for Schools Colleges and Universities 
The primary object of the students stores 
societies is to purchase and sell books, stationery 
and other articles required by student members in the 
educational institutions at reasonable rates. Apart 
from conferring economic benefits on their members, 
these stores are best calculated to provide a training 
ground for the students in the principles of self help 
and mutual aid and, above all, in the democratic 
manac^ foment of institutions, which characterize a coope-
rative society in the most formative stage of their 
life. 
There were in all 165 students store at the time 
of the formation of the State of Andhra Pradesh on 1st 
November, 1956. Their number increased to 200 by the 
end of 1960-61, but their number scaled down to 165 in 
the year 1980-81. Thus there are in all 165 students 
stores in the State at present, i.e., by the close of 
the Sixth Five Year Plan. 
The National Cooperative Development Corporation 
has been financing the students consumers stores by 
way of share Capital contribution Loans and subsidy. 
37i. 
During the 7th Five Year Plan an outlay of Rs.8.00 
27 lakhs has been provided. 
Consumers Cooperative Stores for Industrial Workers: 
The Indian Labour Conference held at New Delhi 
in August 1962 adopted a scheme for the setting up 
of Consumers' Cooperative Stores of industrial workers. 
According to this scheme a consumers' cooperative 
Store should oe set up in all industrial establish-
ments where 300 or more persons are employed. Under 
this scheme the employer has to provide working capital, 
managerial subsidy, etc., for running the stores. ^; 
on 30.6.1967, 81 industrial consumers' cooperatives 
were in operation in the State. Their number rose to 
96 in the year 1979-80 but again there was a decline 
and in the year 1984-85 there were in all 88 such stores 
in the State. 
Distribution of Consumers* Articles in Rural Areas; 
Introduction: 
As a complementary to the scheme of Consumers 
Cooperative stores in Urban areas, the Government of 
27. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Annual Plan for 
1986-87, r. 44 ( Cyclostyled material ) 
372, 
s 
India have formulated a scheme of distribution 
of consumer articles in rural areas of the State 
28 
through NCDC since the year 1963. According to 
the objective of the scheme, the consumers activity 
is to be orsjanised on cooperative lines in the 
rural areas as an integral part of the task of 
holding the price line for the country as a whole. 
The organisation is envisaged to be done by the 
village cooperative societies undertaking distribu-
tion of consumers' articles corresponding to the 
demand in villages and restricted to a few article 
such as sugar, salt, kerosene oil, matches, etc. 
in the first instance. As per the scheme, the 
village societies received goods on consignment-
Gum-credit basis or on cash terms from the local 
marketing societies. 
Financial Assistance under State Sector; 
Under the scheme the primary marketing socie-
ties and Primary A^ gricultura' Credit Societies which 
under take distribution of consumer articles in 
rural areao were provided managerial assistance for 
3 years in the shape of managerial subsidy of 
28. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh 
Report on tho^  >>orking of Cooperative Societies, 
Andhri t-radesn, 1971-72., P. 63 
373. 
Rs. 500/- on taporal basis in respect of addi-
29 
tional staff employed by them. 
The pattern assistance was as noted below; 
Rs. 
1st Year IOOA^ cost of additional 
staff not exceeding Rs.2,400/- 2,400/-
2nd Year 60.2/^ cost of the additional 
staff not exceeding te.l600/- 1,600/-
1/ 
3rd year 33 3/o cost of the addi-
tional staff not exceeding ,'^ .1000/- 1,000/-
Source: Sixtn Five Year Plan (1984-86) 
Cooperative Department, Andhra Pradesh, 
p. 22 
The above scheme of giving marginal subsidy 
to the cooperatives engaged in the distribution of 
consumer articles in rural areas has been found to be 
immensely helpful since the margins derived from the 
consumer business are hardly sufficient to the working 
capital in the day to day business. 
29. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Workinf of Cooperative Societies 
in Andhra Pradesh 1972-73, P. 49 
574. 
Assistance Under Centrally Sponsored Schemes; 
The N.G.D.C. has been providing financial 
assistance to cooperative institution for distribu-
tion of consumer articles in rural areas. Assistance 
is provided on project lines. Under the scheme there 
will be a lead society with 20-25 linked societies. 
The linked societies will be P%CS, LSCS, Multi-cjfops, 
Lamps, etc. villa-jf^  lev 1 noci^ties. The 1°=!'^  society 
will be a central society or Apex Society or a big 
30 
departmental store Super Bazar. 
The pattern of assistance under the scheme 
is as noted below, 
Rs. 
1. Margin Money (SCC) to Lead Society 1,00,000 
2. Loans 75/c to Lead Society for 
purchase of furniture and fixture 8,000 
3. Subsidy 25/u to Lead Society for 
purchase ot furniture and fixtures 4,000 
4. Loans 75/0 to Lead Society for 
purchase of transport vehicle 
(Rs.0.75 lakhs-Rs.1.50 lakhs) 1,54,000 
(maximum) 
30. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra 
Pradesh, Draft Seventh Plan (1985-90), P. 47. 
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5. Subsidy 25/o of Lead Society for 
purchase of transport vehicle ^ 
Rs.0.25 lakhs-Rs.0.54 lakhs) , , . 
( maximum ) 
6. Margin Money (SCC) to each link 
society {Rs.70,000 to to.20,000) 20,000 
depending on the class of society (maximum ) 
7. LoaiiS 75/o to each link society for 7,750 
purchase of furniture =ip.d fixtures 
8. Subsidy 25% to each link society 
for purchase of furniture and 
fixture 1,250 
Of the financial assistance provided, the 
margin money portion will be given to the State Govt, 
as loan by the N.C.D.C. and the State Government has 
to pay it to the societies as share capital contri-
bution (3.C.C.), The 25/0 cost of the subsidy portion 
for purchase of transport vehicles is to be borne by 
the State Government as share capital contribution 
to the Lead Society. 
Under the scheme, 77 projects involving 726 PACS 
are assisted with Rs. 138.91 lakhs provided by the 
31 
N.C.D.C. 
31. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra 
Pradesh, Hyderabad, Draft Seventn Plan,Coope-




In pursuance of the afore-mentioned schemes 
to boost the distribution of consumer articles in 
rural areas the cooperatives have been able to fulfil 
to a considerable extent their obligation of supplying 
essential consumer goods at reasonable prices to the 
rural community. The targests of retail sales of the 
consumers goods in Rural areas during the plan 1974-80 
were fixed at =^s. 22,43 crores. The Cooperatives 
were able to exceed this target when they effected a 
total retail business of the order of Rs. 28-360 crores 
35 
during the period. 
During 1979-80 the achievements of the Coope-
ratives were of the value of Rs. 11,52 crores which 
were far ahead of the target of Rs.5 crores. But the 
Cooperatives were far behind the target during 1980-81 
when their sales turnover was as meagre as Rs.2.69 
crores against the targeted amount of Rs, 6,00 crores 
and the same was the case during the three subsequent 
years. The performance was, however, highly commen-
dable during 1984-85 the terminal year of the Sixth 
Five ^ear Plan when the sales turnover reached an all 
35, 'Registrar o^ Cooperative Societies, Andhra 
Pradesh, Hyderabad, -Sixth Plan Cooperative 
Department,Statement III 
377. 
Distribution of consumers articles in rural 
areas has been taken up by 69 consumers' stores in the 
districts and by Fedcon through 8 projects under the 
rural distribution scheme sponsored by NCDC. The Fedcon 
proposes to take up 3C more projects in the year 1985-
32 
86. The cooperatives distributed essential commodities 
in urban and rural areas through 3019 fair price shops 
33 
under PDS during 1984-85. 
The number of Fair Price Shops increased to 
3058 during 1986-87. Steps are being taken to associate 
consumers stores and Mahila Super Bazars with the 
Public distribution System on selective basis. Further, 
Consumer Cooperatives have also been encouraged indis-
tribution activiti.es by entrusting them with more pres-
ti'-'ious schemea li^p distribution of Janta Sarees and 
Dhoties to green ration card holderSB -it 50/u subsidised 
rated and distribution of Text Books and Notes Book at 
fixed Government rates to the Students Community durjjng 
the year 1986-87 and 1987-88. About 2126 Cooperative 
Retail outlets are engaged in distribution of Janta 
34 
Sarees and dhoties to green ration card holders. 
32. Government of mdhra Pradesh,Cooperative Depart-
ment, Per^ orrriance_Bud2et 1985-86, P. 18 
33. Ibid., P. 14 
34. Government of Andhra Pradesh Coopera t ive Depa r t -
ment, Performance Budget for 1987--_88 , P . 23 
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time high level of Rs. 25 crores thereby registering 
a more than lOO/o increase over tne targeted amount 
of Rs. 12.00 crores. 
The sales turnover affected by the Consumers 
Cooperatives m the Rural areas during the Sixth Plan 
was as noted below. 
TABLE 5.10 







T a r g e t s 
Rs. 







(Rs. i n 
of Salf^s 
C r o r e s ) 
Achievements 
12 .00 
2 . 6 9 
4 . 5 1 
5 .00 
4 . 8 0 
2 5 . 0 0 
TOTAL Rs. 56.00 54.09 
Source: 1. Draft Annual Plan 1984-85 
2. Performance Budgets 1980- 1985-86 
Cooperatives Department, Government 
of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad. 
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During the Sixth Five Year Plan, the majn 
emphasies h3S hp»en or ipr-reased supply of essential 
conniodaties through the involvement of cooperatives 
in PDS in a bigger way. The eonsumer Cooperatives 
registered sale of consumer goods worth Rs. 183 crores 
in urban areas and Rs. 42.19 crores in rural areas 
36 
during the -Sixth Five Year Plan Period. 
The main thrust of the Seventh Plan has been to 
tap and utilise the central sector funds to the 
maximum to the possible extent. The objectives of 
the Seventh Plan are as '^ -"der. 
1. Expension and strengthening of public distri-
bution system so that the net work spreads to 
the entire rural area in the state by the end 
of the 7th plan, and 
2, Strengthening the urban consumer movement so that 
it functions with better efficiency and gives 
greater consumer satisfaction by ma'^ ing available 
quality goods. 
It is expected that the Consumer '-•ooperatives 
in tne State would effect the retail sale of consumer 
articles in urban and rural areas of the value of Rs.350 
crores and Rs.50 ccores respedtively by the end of the 
37 Seventh Plan. 





Distribution of consuTiers articles in rural 
areas has been taken up by 69 consumers' stores in 
the districts and by Fedcon through 8 projects 
under the rural distribution scheme sponsored by 
NCDC. The Fedcon proposes to take up 30 more pro-
32 
jects in tlie year 1985-86. The cooperatives dis-
tributed essential commodities in urban and rural 
areas through 3019 fair price shops under PDS during 
33 
1984-85. 
The number of Fair Price Shops increased to 
3058 during 1986-87, Steps are being taken to asso-
ciate consumers stores and Mahila Super Bazars with 
the Public distribution System on selective basis 
Further, Consumer Cooperatives have also been en-
couraged indistribution activities by entrusting them 
with more prestigious schemes like distribution of 
Janta Sarees and Dhoties to green ration card holder 
at 5Q'/o subsidised rated and distrioution of Text 
books and Notes Book at fixed Government rates to the 
Students Community during the year 1986-87 and 1987-88. 
32 Qoverhment of Andhrd Pradesh, -€ooper«tI^ te 
Department, Performance^B^^a®^ 1985-86, P. 18 
33. Ibid. P.14 





Housing is an important aspect o£ hitman 
necessities and it ranxs next only to food and 
clothing. In present day society housing scarcity 
has assumed a universal character and almost all 
the countries in the community of nations are faced 
with acute housing shortage in one form or other. 
Not to speak of poor and developing nations, even 
the most prosperous nations of the present day world 
can hardly claim to have solved the problem in its 
entirety. The housing problem in the countries of 
Asia, Africa and Latin America has become worst on 
account of what is called "the population explosion". 
According to a recent United Nations report on world 
housing over 900 million persons in these countries 
lead a life without a permanent dwelling place of 
their own and of them Asia alone accounts for above 
1 
700 millions. The faster rate of population influx 
in the developing countries has also resulted in 
great cities with unhygienic slum areas where men, 
women and children are jampacked like herds. 
1. Mathur, B.S,, Cooperation in India, Sahitya 
Bhawan,Agra (1983), P, 458 
382. 
There is no gain saying the fact that the 
State in its efforts to provide shelter to the poor 
and needy masses surely cannot and shall not rely 
on the private enterprise in view of their inherent 
exploitative and fleecing tactices. The housing 
problem in India can be solved only when the State 
itself takes up constructional work and helps insti-
tutional agencies which can be useful in solving this 
problem. 
It is in this context of the situation that 
the application of the principles of cooperation to 
housing assumes more importance. As observed by the 
working group on Housing Cooperatives (1964), "Co-
operative activity is the best means of providing 
decent houses at reasonable costs to persons, parti-
cularly of low and middle income groups, who can not 
afford to satisfy their housing needs by their indi-
4 
vidual efforts". 
Cooperative efforts in solving housing problems 
in several fo'reign countries have met with a marked 
degree of success. For example, in the period inter-
vening the two world wars, more than half of the 
4, Report of the Working Group on Housing 
Cooperatives,1964, P. 5 
3S3. 
In India, the housing problem has become more 
vexatious in the sense the current shortage in urban 
housing alone would be of the order of over 6,2 
millions houses as estimated by the National Building 
organisation. The rate of construction of permanent 
dwellings in India during the seventies of the present 
century was only 0,95 per 1000 of population as against 
2 
10 houses recommended by the United Nations. Even 
going by the statistics for the year 1977-78, 46% of 
the population are deprived of the basic human needs 
of food, clothing and shelter. 
With the changing concepts and conventions of 
basic human values, the provision of basic human needs 
to its people has become a fundamental responsibility 
of the present day welfare state. But it is rather 
both surprising and distressing that housing- a basic 
need of the teeming population in India - could not 
receive the needed attention of our planners as the 
investment in housing which was 34% in the First Plan 
slumped to 15% in the Third Plan and was as low as 11% 
3 
in the Fourth Plan. Needless to say, the problem of 
housing is so basic and urgent that it can be ignored 
only at the cost of the nation's health. 
2, Mathur, B.S., Cooperation in India, Sahitya Bhawan, 




houses were built in finglanci with/aid of- the Cooperatives 
Nearly one fifth of the new buildings in the Nether-
lands were built by the Cooperative Societies in the 
period immediately preceding the Second World War. 
In Sweden nearly 25 to 30 percent of the new buil-
dings were constructed by cooperatives during the 
post Second World War period. In the U.S.A. Coope-
rative housing has been accorded a prominent place. 
To quote the National Commission of the Cooperative 
Development in the U.S.A." it becomes an obligation 
of the Government of the people themselves through 
cooperatives to supply housing for those of limited 
economic means". 
Origin of Cooperative Housing in India; 
The Cooperative Housing Movement in India made 
its beginning in 1909 when the first housing cooperative 
5 
society was registered in Mysore province. Bombay also 
took initiative by forming a non-official body in 1913 
known as the Bombay Cooperative Housing Association 
for the purpose of promoting cooperative housing on 
sound lines. This Association published many documents 
5. M.L.Khurana, "Cooperative Housing Movement-An Orga-
nisational Analysis'; Cooperator Vol. No. 
May 15,1980. 
3S5. 
on various aspects of housing problems. But the 
Cooperative Housing Movement did not make much headway 
till 1950. It was only after 1950 that the movement 
gained momentum during the planning era. 
Organisational Structure; 
The Cooperative Housing Movement in India is 
in operation with a two-tier structure witn che Apex 
Housing Finance Societies Federation at the State 
level and the primary cooperative housing societies 
at the grass-root level. There is a National Coope-
rative Housing Federation (N.C.H.F.) at the National 
level. Usually the following types of primary housing 
cooperative societies are found in India: 
i) Tenant Ownership Housing Societies; 
These societies hold land either on the lease-
hold or free-hold basis and the houses are owned by 
the members. The tenant member holds the plot from 
the society as a lease-hold with the lease stipulating 
strict conditions prohibiting sub-letting, transfer 
and other forms of profiteering. Under this category, 
separate houses are built to suit the tastes and re-
quirements of the members. A member may construct 
his house on the plot allotted by the society as per 
3«6. 
design approved by the society, or may request 
the society to undertake construction on his behalf. 
In the latter case, the member is at liberty either 
to pay full cost of the house on occupation and pay 
a nominal rent to the society as a lease-holder or 
to make instalment-wise payment of the value as a 
co-partnership tenant over a fixed number of years. 
On complete payment of the cost he obtains a lease 
on a nominal rent. 
ii) Tenant Co-partnership Housing Societies: 
These societies hold both the land and the 
building either on lease-hold or free-hold basis and 
allot them to members, each member obtaining occupa-
tion subject to certain conditions. The main feature 
of these societies is that the hd>use forms one settle-
ment in one compact area and that the regulation of 
the settlement rests with the managing committee of 
the society. The property in the estate remains 
absolutely with the society as a whole. 
The members contribute, in the first instance, 
through share capital and then pay rent on their 
tenements or houses so calculated as to cover not 
only their economic rent but also an amortisation or 
5S7. 
sinking fund payment, which at the end of the 
period for which the society has borrowed, repays 
the whole value of the building. Most of the 
societies found in Bombay belong to this category 
of housing societies. 
(iii) House Mortgage Societies: 
These societies lend money to their members 
for the construction of houses for dwellings and 
the members nave to make their own arrangements 
for constructing their houses. This type of society, 
in essence, is a credit society as distinguished 
from other credit societies as to the objects and 
duration of lending and the security it demands. 
These societies aim to provide individuals with 
separate housing requirements. 
(iv) House Construction or House Building Societies; 
The societies spend money on behalf of members, 
builo houses and hand them over to them and the money 
so spent is recovered as loan. 
38S 
Cooperative Housing Schemes In Andhra Pradesh: 
The Coop.Housing Programme in the State of A.P. has 
been implemented through the following housing schemes: 
1. Low Income Group Housing Schemes ( I^ IGH ) : 
The scheme has been under implementation in 
the State since 1955-56. The scheme was sponsored and 
financed by the Government of India. In the former 
Andhra State, the scheme was originally applicable to 
all municipal towns and seven select Panchayats. In 
view of its growing popularity in the public the scheme 
was later extended to all major and minor Panchayats 
in the region. In Telengana area, however, this was 
6 
the only scheme in operation. 
The persons whose annual income was not more 
than Rs. 6000 were originally eligible for loans for 
construction of new dewelling houses- The maximum loan 
was fixed at 80% of the value of building inclusive of 
the value of site, subject to a maximum of Rs.8000 per 
house. The maximum loan assistance had since been 
enhanced to Rs.lO,000 per house w.e.f. 16.6.1964 and 
to Rs.12,500 w.e.f. 1.4.1968. The present maximum loan 
limit is fixed at Rs, 25,000 per house. The maximum 
annual income limit of the borrowers under the scheme 
has since been raised to Rs.9600 and the minimum limit 
7 
is however set at Rs, 351 per month, 
6. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A,P.Hyderabad, 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies in A,P, 
for the year ending on 30,6,57, P, 159 
7. G.O.mNo.99,Housing (H.M.A.& U.D.)Department dated 
17.12.1980) 
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The acconunodation of each house was so fixed 
as not to be less than 232 sq.ft. and not more than 
1200 sq.ft. of the floor area. The present maximum 
plinth area, however, stands reduced to 540 sq.ft. 
The ceiling on estimated cost of the house to be 
built under the scheme has been fixed at Rs,32,000/-
and 80% of the estimated cost site value is the maximum 
lending limit. 
The loans are being sanctioned under this 
scheme by the A.P. Cooperative Housing Federation 
since 1970, The loans are sanctioned to the primary 
cooperative societies on behalf of the individual 
members. The loans are disbursed in three instalments 
in the ratio of 25: 45: 30. The first instalment of 
25% of the loan is released after the site is mortgaged 
to the Federation. The second instalment of the 45% 
is paid on the building reaching the plinth level and 
the third instalment of 30% is disbursed on construc-
tion reaching roof level. The loans sanctioned under 
the scheme are repayable over the maximum period of 
30 years. 
An amount of Rs. 50 is also required to be re-
mitted along with each loan application towards admi-
nistrative charges. 
390. 
Middle Income Group Housing Scheme ( M.IGH) : 
The Middle Income Group Housing schemes is 
being implemented in the State since 1960-61 the 
last year of the Second Five Year Plan. This scheme 
was formulated by the Government of India and financed 
by the Life Insurance Corporation. Originally this 
scheme was decided to be implemented through the 
cooperative housing societies only situated in the 
Municipal ^owns ( excluding municipal towns in Telan-
gana). In the case of the Greater Hyderabad - the 
State capital, it was, however, decided to implement 
the scheme through the Chief Engineer (Building and 
Public Health) in addition to the agency of the 
Cooperative Societies in the city. 
Originally persons with annual income ranging 
between Rs. 7200 and 15,000 were eligible for the loan 
for construction of new houses to the extent of 80% 
of the estimated cost of construction inclusive of the 
site value subject to a maximum of Rs. 2 5,000, The 
maximum income limit of Rs, 15,000 was howver enhanced 
to Rs. 18,000 later. The present income limit of the 
borrowers under the scheme, however, ranges between 
8 
Rs. QOl- 2,000 per month. 
8. Government of A.P.Cooperative Department, 
State Administration Report for the vear iQRn_oi, 
P. 38 ( Type written material) 
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The minimum floor area of each house to be 
constructed under the scheme was fixed at 400 sq.ft. 
The present maximum plinth area is fixed at 950 sq.ft. 
The maximum loan limit under the scheme has 
been fixed at Rs. 45,000. The ceiling on estimated 
cost of the house to be built under the scheme is 
Rs. 32,000 and 80% of the estimated cost site value 
is the maximum lending limit subject to the over all 
limit, as specified above. 
The loans are being sanctioned under the scheme 
by the Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Housing Societies 
Federation since 1970-71. The loans are being sanc-
tioned to the primary cooperative societies on behalf 
of the individual applicant member. The loans are 
disbursed in three instalments in the ratio of 20:50:30. 
The loans sanctioned under the scheme are repayable 
over a maximum period of 2 5 years. 
An amount of Rs, 100 is also required to be remitted 
along with each loan application towards administrative 
charges. 
Economically Weaker Sections Housing Scheme (EWS); 
The A.P. Cooperative Housing Societies Federation 
was permitted, vide G.O. Ms.No.68 Housing, Housing 
S92. 
Municipal Administration and Urban Development 
Department dated 18.12.1981, to extend its lending 
facilities to persons belonging to economically weaker 
9 
sections and Higher Income Group alsd). Accordingly 
these two new schemes were put to operation in the 
State through the Cooperative Housing Societies. 
Persons with an income of Rs, 3 50/- per month 
or below are eligible for the loan assistance under 
the scheme for the construction of new dewelling houses. 
The maximum loan assistance has been fixed at Rs,5600 
with a ceiling on estimated cost of Rs. 8,000/-, The 
maximum plinth area of the house to be built under 
the scheme is 136 sq.ft. 80% of the estimated cost 
site value is the maximum lending limit subject to the 
over-all limit of Rs. S600/- as specified above. 
An amoiint of Rs. 10/- is required to be remitted 
alongwith each loan application towards the administra-
tive charges. 
9. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Cooperative Depart-
ment, State Administration Report for the year 
1981-82, P. 37 ( type written material ) 
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Higher Income Group Housir^ q Scheme ( HIGH) : 
The Higher Income Group Housing Scheme has been 
in operation under cooperative Housing Sector since 
10 
18.12.1981. Persons with a monthly income above 
Rs. 2000 and below 4000 are eligible for a maximum loan 
assistance of Rs. 70,000 subject to an estimated cost 
of Rs. 1,00 lakh. 
The maximum plinth area of the house to be built 
under the scheme has been fixed at 1700 sq. ft. 80% 
of the estimated cost site value is the maximum lending 
limit subject to the over-all limit of Rs. 70,000/- as 
specified above. 
An amount of Rs. 150/- is required to be remitted 
along with each loan application towards the adminis-
trative charges. 
Under each of the above categories, a member 
has to invest V12 of the loan applied for as share 
cai^ ital in the Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Housing 
Federation- Vl2th of the loan is permitted to be 
deducted at the time of disbursement of the loan. 
This facility is available to the borrowers under the 
MICH Scheme since 1982. 
10. Government of Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Department, 
State Administration Report for the Year 1981-82, 
P. 37 ( typewritten materials). 
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Earlier there were some schemes which were 
being implemented during the early years of the 
formation of the State of Andhra Pradesh which in 
due course of time were dispensed with. These 
schemes are briefly discussed below for an academic 
interest. 
State Urban Housing Scheme; 
This scheme had been in operation in Andhra 
11 
region since 1923. Under the scheme the maximum amount 
of the Government, loan was fixed at four times the 
paid up share capital of member subject to a maximum 
of te. 15,000 per house. Consequent on the implementa-
tion of the Low Income Group Housing Scheme sanction 
of further loans was stopped under this scheme. This 
scheme was not in operation in the Telangana area of 
the State. 
Rural Housing Scheme; 
This scheme was introduced in the composite 
12 
Madras State in the Year 1950 and was continued in 
the Andhra Region even after formation of the State 
of Andhra Pradesh. Under the scheme the amount of 
Government' loan was fixed at three times the paid up 
11. Govt.of Andhra Pradesh,Report on the Working of 
Cooperative Societies in the Andhra Pradeshfor-
thS Copperative year ending 30.6.1958, P. li^ ' 
12. Ibid., p. 115 
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share capital of a member subject to a maximum of 
Rs. 5000 per house with the estimated cost of house 
ranging between Rs. 300 to 5000. The maximum plinth 
area of the house was fixed at 4 50 sq.ft. li/lth the 
implementation of the village housing project fr-esh 
loans under the scheme were stopped and most of the 
rural housing cooperative societies were converted 
into ordinary type of housing societies. 
Development of Cooperative Housing in Andhra Pradesh 
during Planning Era: 
Organisational Structure; 
The Cooperative Housing Movement operating in 
Andhra Pradesh is a two tier structure with the Andhra 
Pradesh Cooperative Housing Federation and the Andhra 
Pradesh State Scheduled castes and Tribes Cooperative 
13 
Housing Societies Federation at the apex level and 
the primary cooperative housing societies at the 
grass-root level. 
The following four types of primary Coiopera-
tive Housing Societies are found in the State: 
13. Andhra Pradesh SC F."V n^ 
Federation was amalgamated Slthth! T''"'' 
section Housing Corporation In I g e ! . ' " " 
336. 
(i) Cooperative building societies, 
(ii) Cooperative House building s6cietips, 
(iii) Cooperative House construction societies and 
iv) House Mortgage Societies 
The first type of Housing Societies were in operation 
since 1924 while the last three types are of recent origin. 
Cooperative Housing during Second Five Year Plan; 
Loans for the construction of new dwelling houses 
were made available to individuals through cooperative 
housing societies during the period under two separate 
schemes, namely, the State Urban Housing Scheme and the Low 
Income Group Housing Scheme. These schemes hdve been dis-
cussed in detail in the previous Chapter under "Cooperative 
Housing Schemes in Andhra Pradesft". 
There was a provision of Rs. 124.79 lakhs for "Housing" 
in the Cooperative Sector for the entire Andhra Pradesh in 
the Second Five Year Plan- Rs. 93.84 lakhs for Andhra Region 
and Rs. 30.95 lakhs for Telangana area. The year-wise 
phasing of th'^  amount was as noted below. 
































Source: Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies 
in the State ot Andhra Pradesh, for the Year 
1956-57, P. 162. 
1 "^ * . Govern.nent of Andhra Pradesh, Report on the Working of 
Cooperative Societies in the State of A.P. for the 
Cooperative Year ended 30th June 1957, P. 162 
397. 
Progress in Organisation of Societies: 
As on 30th June 1956, there were 81 Coopera-
tive Building Societies, 30 Cooperative House 
building Societies and 4 Cooperative House Cons-
truction Societies in the Andhra Region of the 
State. Four Cooperative Building Societies , 2 
Cooperative housing Societies and one Cooperative 
House Construction Societies were registered and 
4 Cooperative Building Societies and 2 Cooperative 
House Construction Societies were liquidated 
during the year 1956 - 57 . Thus at the end of the 
year 1956-57 there were 81 Cooperative Building 
Societies,, 3-^  Cooperative House building Societies 
and 4 Cooperative House Construction Societies in 
the Andhra Region. 
Tn Telangana on the last aay of the year 1955-
there were 78 Cooperative Housing Societies , 14 such 
Societies were registered and 3 were liquidated 
during the year 1956-57 thus bringing the total number 
of Societies to 89 at the end of the year. Of these 
89 societies, 56 societies were functioning alone in the 
twin cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad. As against 
this there were 208 housing societies in the Andhra 
396 
Region at the end of the Second Five Year Plan. 
The membership of these societies rose to 
33,545 in 1960-61 from 18,412 in 1956-57. The paid 
up capital of the societies also increased from Rs. 57.06 
lakhs in 1956-57 to 98.28 lakhs in 1960-61, as is 
evident from the table given below: 
T^BLE 6.2 
PROGRESS OF HOUSING COOPERATIVES IN ANDHRA PRADESH 
DURING SECOND PLAN 
( Rs. in lakhs ) 
1956-57 1960-61 
Number of Societies 206 374 
Number of Members 18412 33,545 
Paid-up Capital 
(Rs. in lakhs) 57.06 98.28 
Source: Report on /^ Jorking of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh for 
the Year 1956-57 - 1960-61. 
Btogress in Construction of Houses; 
It was targeted to construct (complete) in 
all 1535 houses ( 1120 in Andhra and 415 in Telang^na) 
14 
in the State during the Second Five Year Plan. The 
14. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Report on the Working 
of the Cooperative Societies in the State of Andhr^ 
Pradesh for the Cooperative Year ending 30th Jurie" 
1957, P. 162. 
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progress in regard to construction of houses parti-
cularly in the Greater Hyderabad was fairly satisfac-
tory. As is evident from the table given below, the 
housing Cooperatives in the State were given below, the 
housing Cooperatives in the State were able to complete 
the construction of 3930 houses by the end of the 
Second Five Year Plan as against the set target of 
1535. In addition, there were 1,128 houses under various 
stages of construction by the end of the year 1960-61. 
The maximum number of 1436 houses were completed in the 
year 1959-60 when the average house construction per 
society worked out to 4.5. 
TABLE 6.3 
PROGRESS IN CONSTRUCTION OF HOUSES IN 
ANDHRA PRADESH DURING SECOND FIVE YEAR PLAN 

















Source: Reports on Working of Cooperative 
Societies in the State of Andhra Pradesh 
1956-1961, Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies,Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad. 
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Co-operative Housing during Third Five Year Plan 
Low Income Group Housing Scheme: 
Originally the provision under the Low Income 
Group Housing Scheme in the Cooperative Sector for the 
entire Third Five Year Plan period was to. 212 lakhs 
for the Andhra Area and Rs. 90 lakhs for Telangana. It 
was proposed to construct 2033 houses in Andhra and 
1500 houses in Telangana areas during the Third Five 
15 
Year Plan. But subsequently the provision was reduced 
to Rs. 182.78 lakhs, which was further reduced to "-.91.24 
lakhs. The amount actually utilised under this scheme 
16 
during the Third Plan was of the order of Rs.86,62 lakhs. 
The yearwise plan provision,amounts actually allotted 
and amounts utilised,were as indicated below. 
TABLE 6->4 
THIRD 'LAN PROVISION FOR HOUSING IN ANDHRA PRADESH 
( Rs. in lakhs ) 

























Source: Report on Working of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh,1965-66, 
Registrar of Cooperative Societies,^.p. 
Hyderabad, p. 71 
15.Registrar of Coop.Societies,A.P..Report on the Working 
of the Cooperative Societies in A.P.,for the year 
ending 30th June,1960-61,P. 179 
16. Registrar of Coop.Societies,A.P,,Report on the Working 
of the coop.societies in A.P.,for the year endina 30th ci Junp loce ---
40i. 
Upto 30th June 1966, loans sanctioned under 
the LIGH Scheme amounted to Rs. 314.20 lakhs, while 
loans disbursed were of the order of Rs, 286.68 lakhs. 
Out of 4827 houses for which loans were sanctioned. 
3226 houses >'ere completed and the remaining were in 
various stages of construction. 
In addition to the above plan provisions, the 
State Government also placed at the disposal of the 
Registrar of the Cooperative Societies, the Life 
Insurance Corporation (LIC) Funds tu the extent of 
K5. 15.52 lakhs, Rs. 23.18 lakns and Rs. 11.57 lakhs 
during the last three years of the Third Five Year 
Plan, tor utilisation towards the sanction of loans 
under the LIGH Scheme. Out of the said allotment, 
Rs. 10.50 lakhs, Rs, 19.25 lakhs and Rs. 11,55 were 
18 
utilised during 1963-64, 1964-65 and 1965-66 respectively. 
17. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra 
Pradesh, Hyderabaci, ^epoct on the Working 
of Cooperative Societies in Andhra Pradesh. 




The MIGH Scheme was sponsored by the Govern-
ment of India and financed by the Life Insurance Cor-
poration of India. The Scheme was put into operation 
in the State during the last year of the Second Five 
Year Plan i.e. 1960-61. The progress recorded under 
the scheme from its inception was as detailed below: 
TABLE 6.5 
PROGRESS OF MIGH SCHEME DURING THIRD PLAN 
( Rs. in lakh ) 






























Source: Report on the Working of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh for the 
year 1965-66. Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies, Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad, P. 72 
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The demand for fresh loans under both the 
LIGH and MIGH schemes rapidly increased year after 
year. But due to limited funds being made available 
by the Government, it was impossible for the housing 
Cooperative in the State to meet the entire demand . 
It may be observed that upto the end of the Third 
Year i.e. 1963-64 of the Third Plan period, only 5674 
members could be provided with loans under both the 
schemes. 
Progress in regard to Organisation of Societies; 
The progress in regard to the organisation of 
societies during the period was remarkable. There were 
in all 374 societies of all types in the State by the 
end of 1960-61. As against this, their number rose to 
496 during 1956-66. There were 33545 members of the 
housing cooperatives during 1960-61 their number rose 
to 55,338 in 1965-66. The share capital also increased 
from Rs. 98.28 lakhs in 1960-61 to 128.81 lakhs by the 
end of 1965-66. The progress of the housing Coopera-




PROGRESS OF HOUSING CORPORATIVES IN ANDHRA PRADES" 
DURING THIRD PLAN 
1960-61" 1965,66 
Number of Societies 374 496 
Number of Members 33,54 5 55,338 
Share capital 
(Rs.in lakhs) 98.28 128.81 
Source: Reports on Working of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh,1960-61-
1965-66, Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies, Government of Andhra 
Pradesh, Hyderabad 
Progress in Construction of Houses; 
The housing cooperatives in the State were 
able to construct 9682 houses during the Third Five 
Year Plan period. The achievements were far ahead 
than those of the Second Five Year Plan period when they 
were able to complete the construction of 3,930 houses. 
It was programmed to construct 7800 houses - 3380 
houses in Andhra ^^ nd 14 20 nouses in Telangana areas 
of the State. The performance of the housing coopera-
tive was fairly impressive in the sense that inspite 
of the reduction in the original plan provision, they 
405. 
were able to exceed the plan target for the construc-
tion of houses. The performance of the Cooperatives 
in the construction of houses was particularly laudable 
during the middle three years of the Third Plan when 
as many as 8642 houses were constructed, representing 
89% of the total house constructed during the Third 
Plan period. The largest number of houses constructed 
( i.e. 4072) were in the year 1963-64, and the average 
number of houses constructed per society during the 
year worked out at 8.8 against the corresponding 
figure of 4.5 in the year 1959-60 during the Second 
Plan period. The average number of houses constructed 
per society during the entire period of the Third Five 
Year Plan was 4 as against the corresponding figure 
of 3 during.the Second Five Year Plan. The Statis-
tical statements relating to the construction of 
houses under Cooperative Sector during the Third Plan 
were as detailed below. 
406. 
TABLE 6.7 
PROGRESS IN CONSTRUCTION OF HOUSES IN 






















Source: Reports on the /forking of 
Cooperative Societies in 
Andhra Pradesh, 1962-66, 
Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies, Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad, 
407. 
cooperative Housing during the Fourth Five Year Plan 
(1967 - 1973-74) 
r.TCH (PI^ AN) SCHEME-PROGRESS DURING 1967-69: 
Upto 30th June 1969, loans sanctioned under 
the Low Income Group Housing (Plan) scheme amounted 
to to. 318.70 lakhs, while loans disbursed were of 
the oraer ot KS,298.21 lakhs. Uut of 4, 822 houses 
tor which loans were sanctioned, 3380 houses were 
completed and the remaining houses were in the various 
19 
stages of completion. 
In addition to the Plan funds, the Government 
also provided funds from Life Insurance Corporation 
for sanction of loans under LIGH Scheme, upto 30th 
June,1969. Loans sanctioned under this scheme amounted 
to Rs. 121.53 lakhs, while loans to a tune of Rs. 101.13 
lakhs were disbursed. Out of 1,416 Blouses for which 
20 loans were sanctioned, 832 houses were completed. 
Progress of the Scheme during 1970-1973; 
From the inception of the scheme upto 30.6.1972, 
1^ . 328,37 lakhs were sanctioned by the Government out 
of whicn an amount of Rs. 302,46 lakhs were disbursed 
to the members of the Cc-^ operative Housing Societies and 
19. Registrar of Cooperative Secieties,A.P.,Hyderabad 
Report on the Working of Cooperative Societies in A.P, 
For the year ending 30th June 1969, P. 58 
20. Ibid. 
Aoa. 
out of 4,899 houses for whicn loans were sanctioned 
21 
3422 houses were completed. The scheme was not imple-
mented during the year 1972-73 as the Government did 
not release any loans under the scheme. 
Under the L^GH (LlC) Scheme, from the incep-
tion of the Scheme upto 30th June, 1973, an amount 
of Rs. 148.99 was sanctioned by the Government, out of 
which an amount of Ks. 132.59 was disbursed. '\s 
against 1,587 nouses for which loans were sanctioned 
22 
1,108 houses were completed. 
HIGH SCHEME-Progress during 1967-1969; 
Upto 30th June 1969, loans sanctioned under 
this scheme amounted to Ri.164.40 lakhs, while loans 
disbursed were Rs. 141.36 lakhs. Out of 899 for which 
23 
loans were sanctioned, 733 houses were completedx 
Progress of the Scheme during 1970-73; 
From the inception of the scheme upto 3 0.6.197 3 
a sum of Rs. 188.24 lakhs was sanctioned out of which 
an amount of Rs.159.55 lakhs was disbursed and out of 
2i. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P.,Hyderabad, 
^^R°-^K,°".^^^.,^"^'^Anq ^i CQOt^Prrltive societies in 
SL^.,For the Year ending 3Qth JuHe l97^, P.65 
22. Govt.of A.P.,Annual Report on the Working of the 
Cooperative Societies in A.P. .for t.h^ Y^^r ^nHy^ 
30.6.1973, P. 5 0 ~ ^ 
23. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,A.P.Hyderabad 
Report on .the_WQrkin(j_^ f j:he Cooperative Societies 
in_A^P.,, for the year ending~50th June T^BT^FTSE-
409. 
948 houses for which loans were sanctioned 859 
24 
houses were completed. 
It is, however, important to note that conse-
quent on the ch aye in the Government policy, the 
issue of fresh lodns for construction of new dewelling 
houses under both the schemes ( i.e. LIGH and MIGHS) 
through cooperative Department was dispensed with 
since 31st March,1970 and the Government ordered 
channelling of all fresh house loans under both the 
scheme of the cooperative sector through the ^ndhra 
Pradesh Cooperative Housing Societies Federation Ltd. 
, J 24a 
Hyderabad. 
Progress in regard to Organisation of Societies; 
The progress in regard to the organisation of 
Cooperative Housing Societies during the period under 
review was remarkable as is evident from the table 
given below. \s on 30th June 1966 there were 496 
primary Housing Societies in the State with 55.338 
membe.rs 
members and Rs. 128,81 lakh^ paid up capital. As 
against this, the number of societies rose to 977 
with l.Bllakhs on their rolls and a paid up capital 
of Rs. 1200.12 lakhs by the end of 1972-73. 
24. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Annual Report on 
the Working of the Cooperative Societies iiV 
Andhra Pradesh for the year ending 30.6.1973,P.50 
24a .Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad Perspectives of Cooperative Movement in 
Apdhra Pradesh, June 1985 ( Souvenir ) 1261 
410. 
TABLE 6.8 
PROGRESS IN ORGANISATION OF COOPERATIVE HOUSING 
SOCIETIES IN ANDHRA PRADESH DURING 1965-66 -72-73 
YEAR 
i965-66 1972-73 
i\umber of socitr'ties 496 977 
Number of member 55,338 1,51,000 
Paid up capital 
(Rs.in lakhs) 128.81 1200.12 
Source: Reports on the working of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh, 1966-73, 
Registrar of Cooperative Societies, 
Government of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad. 
Brogress in Construction of Houses: 
The Housing Cooperatives in the State were 
able to construct 6,100 houses during the period under 
review of which 2 241 houses were constructed by the 
Societies and 3859 houses by the members. The pro-
gress in the construction of houses was by no means 
satisfactory. The success of the Cooperative Housing 
Movement, however, cannot be judged from the increase 
in the number and membership of the societies but from 
the number of houses constructed by these societies. 
The average number of houses constructed per society 
during the second plan was 3, which increased to 4 
during the Third Plan but it came down to 1 during 
1967-1973. 
AH, 
The details of houses constructed during 
1967-73 were as unier: 
TABLE 6.9 
Progress in Corqtruction of Houses In Cooperative 
Sector in Andhra Pradesh during 1966-67-1972-73 
Houses Constructed 
YE\R By Societies By Members 
Number of (value Number Value 
Houses Lakhs Houses iakhs 
1966-67 28 4.97 457 34.64 
1967-68 108 .1.84 487 39.40 
1968-69 177 15.40 272 34.62 
1969-70 231 19.50 293 23.95 
1970-71 253 48.93 514 75,00 
1971-72 218 51.88 1836 96.08 
1972-73(To-
tal)1226 N.'\. 
Source: Reports on the //orking of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh,1967-1973 
Registrar of Cooperative Societies, 
Government of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad. 
The A.P. Cooperative Housing Societies Federation Ltd. 
Hyderabad: 
The Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Housing Societies 
Federation Ltd. Hyderabad- an Apex Institution for 
Housing Finance in the Cooperative Sector ^. f .. 
H xve ^aector is functioning 
4i2. 
in the State through 1170 Affiliated Primary Coopera-
tive Housing Societies. 
Prior to 31.3.1970 the Housing Finances were 
made available for the construction of dwelling 
houses under various Housing Schemes through the 
Housing Cooperative Societies by the State and the 
Central Government. Consequent on the change in the 
channelling of all fresh house 
Government Policy in 1970-71,^'loans under the coope-
rative sector through the agency of the Andhra Pradesh 
Cooperative Housing Societies Federation. 
Membership and Share Capital: 
Upto 30.6.1968, the Federation had enrolled 
129 members and collected Rs. 39,600 towards its share 
cai-ital. The membership rose to 166 and paid up 
capital to Rs. 6.00 lakhs during 1970-71, when the 
Federation was entrusted with the provision of Coop-^ "-
rative Housing Finance. The share capital of the Federa-
Federation ending of 1984-85, was of the order of 
Rs. 316.22 lakhs collected from members* societies and 
the Government. The State participation in the share 
capital of the Federation represented Rs, 58.75 lakhs. 
\s a policy matter, a member has to invest Vl2th of 
the loan applied for^the share capital of the Federa-
tion. This Vl2th of loan is permitted to be deducted 
413. 
at the time of disbursement of loan. This facility 
is available to the borrowers under MIGH Scheme since 
1982. 
Borrowings; 
The Life Insurance Cooperation of India is the 
Chief Financing Agency for the housing schemes imple-
mented by the Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Housing Fede-
ration. The Federation is eligible to obtain loans 
from the LIC at 12 times of the paid up share capital 
on Government Guarantee. 
The Federation borrowed till the end of March 
1978 an amount of Rs. 9.45 crores from the LIC, while 
the amount outstanding and repayable to the LIC was of 
the order of te. 8.455 crores. 
Since its inception, the Federation borrowed 17 
loans from the Life Insurance Corporation of India , 
Bombay, amounting to Rs. 36.4 5 crores on Government Gua-
rantee till 1984-85. The present borrowing rate of 
interest is 12%. The Federation lends to its affiliated 
prinmary Cooperative Housing Societies at 12% annam as 
per the stipulation of the L.I.C. 
414. 
The Federation provides house loans 
through affiliated societies under the following 
four Housing schemes: 
1, Economically weaker sections Housing 
Scheme (E//S) 
2. Low Income Group Housing Scheme ( LIGH) 
3, Middle Income Group Housing Scheme ( MIGH ) and 
4. High Income Group Housing Scheme ( HIGH ) 
These schemes have been already discussed 
in detail in the previous chapter under " The 
Housing Schemes in Andhra Pradesh ". A brief 
description of the details of these schemes is given 
in the table below: 
4i5. 
S I . N o . Limits of 
Finance 
CATEGORY 
S.W.S. ' L.I.G.H. 'M.l.G.H. H.I.G.H. 
1 . Income limit Rs,350/-& Not below 
belov per RS.351/-& 








& not above Rs.i+OOO/-
per month. 
. Maximum loan Rs.5600/- Rs.25000/- RS.U50OO/- Rs.70000/-
l i m i t 
^' ^^llt^l T ^ te.8000/- te.32000/- Rs.56000/-e s t i m a t e d cos t / -J > y > fc.1 .OO(lakh) 
h. Maximum 
p l i n t h Area 136 S q . f t . 5^0 s q . f t . 950 s q . f t . 1700 s q . f t . 
charge: 
Adra in is t ra t iv^Rs . 1 0 / -
for each loan ' 
a p p l i c a t i o n to 
be remi t t ed 
wi th the loan 
a p p l i c a t i o n . 
fis. 5 0 / - Rs. 1 0 0 / - Rs. 1 5 0 / -
6 . Share Cap i t a l Deduction Deduction Deduction 
'^ '' 1/12th of from 1s t from 1s t from J s t 
t h e loan i n s t a l m e n t In s t a lmen t Ins ta lment 
To be r emi t t ed 
with loan a p p l i -
c a t i o n 
80f of the es t imated cost s i t e value i s the maximum lending 
l i m i t , sub j ec t to the o v e r - a l l l i m i t s s p e c i f i e d above. 
Source : S t a t e Adminis t ra t ion Report for the 
- — ?> year 1981-82, P. 38 
416. 
Schemes for Rmployees S o c i e t i e s : 
Under Low Income Grrup Housing Scheme, the 
F e d e r a t i o n has a l r e a d y financed 25 Employees S o c i e t i e s 
formed for fixed income Groups where arrangements can 
be made fo r recover ies from t h e i r s a l a r i e s . Except 
Hyderabad Head Quarters o t h e r D i s t r i c t s in the S t a t e 
have Rmployees House Building S o c i e t i e s a t t h e i r Head 
Quar t e r s of any Taluk e x c l u s i v e l y for them. The t o t a l 
sum issued to the small s a l a r y ea rners l i k e Primary 
School Teachers v i l l a g e Development O f f i c e r s , Class IV 
employees of Government and NGO's worked out to Rs. I105 




Leans a re gran ted on the f i r s t l e g a l mortgage of 
the s i t e and the proposed bu i ld ing on i t to the a p p l i c a n t s 
having c l e a r t i t l e who a r e members of the Primary Coope-
r a t i v e House Building S o c i e t i e s . Loans a r e d i sbursed 
through the Pri-nary Cooperative Housing S o c i e t i e s s i t u a t e d 
in C i t i e s , M u n i c i p a l i t i e s , Towns, i te jor Panchayats , Taluq, 
Head Quar te rs and Villa.^es ad jacent to C i t i e s and Towns 
where m a r k e t a b i l i t y of the House i n the event of fo rced 
^ 5 - Govt .of A .P . , Cooperat ive Department, S t a t e Adminis-
t r a t i o n Repor t ,1979-80, P. 66 ( type w r i t t e n m a t e r i a l ) 
26 . P.V. Mohan, "Thousans Houses a Year", P e r s p e c t i v e of 
Cooperat ive Movement 1 n A.P. (Souvenir- ),Prokasam 
I n s t i t n f ^ 
^ ® of Dev^opment S t u d i e s , 1985. 
41^ -
s a l e i s assured on the recommendation of concerned 
D i v i s i o n a l Cooperat ive (Officer a f t e r spot i n s p e c t i o n 
'~'7 
f o r the c o n s t r u c t i o n of nev houses on ly . 
In the a c t u a l wording of 1^ (l-ourteen) y e a r s , 
the f e d e r a t i o n has sanc t ioned loans to the tune of 
Rs. lf38if laPhs f o r 1763 House/Flats as on 2-8.2.1985. 
Of the ahove, IO, 729 houses a r e completed and 653^ 
28 
houses a re i n va r ious s t ages '-^ f c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
Recovery of Loans: 
With the growth of the bus ines s of the F e d e r a t i o n 
thp over-dues have a l s o incrf 'ased. The t o t a l over-dues 
i n c r e a s e d from Rs. 82-i+5 lakh as on 31.3.198O to Rs.i33.ll 
l akh as on 3O.6.198U. The percentaf^ie of overdues , how-
e v e r , decreased to 33^ fro* 5 ' ' ' 33^ p e r c e n t ' : during the 
p e r i o d . The L . I . C . , the so l e f i n a n c i r g agency has always 
been i n s i s t i n g to br ing down the overdue to the l e v e l of 
10 to 15 ^ for fu tu re borrowings. 
The Fede ra t ion has no f i e l d s t a f f of i t s own for 
recovery of l o a n s . Only 10 coopera t ive sub r e g i s t r a r s each 
incha rge for 3 to ^ d i s t r i c t s have been working as recovery 
o f f i c e r s . This arrangement has been found q u i t e Inadequate 
27 . Govt.of A.P. Cooperat ive D e p a r t n e n t , S t a t e Adminls brat lon 
Report 1979-80,P.68 ( t y p e w r i t t e n m a t e r i a l ) 
28 . Prakasam I n s t i t u t e of Development S tud ies ,Hyderabad , 
Pe r spec t i ve of Cooperative Movement in A.P.June 1985 
(Souven ie r ) , P. 61 
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and proposals are there for strengthening the field 
staff. 
The A.P. State Scheduled Castes and Tribes Cooperative 
Housing Societies Federation Ltd.,Hyderabad. 
In G.O. Ms. No. 472, Revenue (T.W.III) Department 
dated 29.5.1971, Government ordered the implementation 
of the scheme of providing cheap dewelling houses to 
th'^' members of the Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, 
Nomadic Tribes and notified Tribes in the Cooperative 
sector by way of providing a loan of '-is. 1800 to each 
29 
individual member. For this purpose Andhra Pradesh 
State scheduled castes and Tribes Cooperative Housing 
Societies Federation Ltd., Hyderabad at the State level 
and 21 District level schedule castes and scheduled 
Tribes Cooperative Housing Societies at the rate of one 
society for each district were set up. The Federation 
was registered on 26th May 1971. As per the programme 
the Federation took up construction of 10,000 houses 
each year for a period of 20 years with the help of loans 
30 
raised from tlie L.l.C. 
29. G.O.Ms.No. 472, Revenue (r.W.III) Department, 
dated 29th May,1971. 
30. Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P. Hyderabad, 
Rer ort on the >^Vorking of the Cooperative Societies 
in A.P. for the year ending ^ Oth June 1071,P. 62 
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The Federation ceased to function with effect 
from 1.6.1983 when its activities were taken over by 
31 
A.P. State Housing Corporation Ltd., Hyderabad. The 
progress on pre-1983-84 housing programme under taken 
by the Federation was as under on 31.3.1986: 
T^ t:>LE 6. 10 
PROGRESS ON PRE-1983-84 HOUSING PROGRAMME AS ON 31.3.1986 
Number of Houses Sanctioned 3,08,716 
Number of Houses taken up 1,17,074 
Number of Houses completed 1,16,401 
Number of Houses in Progress 673 
Source: Managing Director, Andhra Pradesh 
State Housing Corporation Ltd./Hyderabad, 
Statement showing the progress on Pre 
1983-84 Programme as on 31.3.1986 
Annexure - I 
As can be seen prior to 1.6.1983, the Andhra 
Pradesh State scheduled castes and tribes cooperative 
Housing Societies Federation had proposed to take up 
construction of 3,08,716 houses. Of these the cons-
truction of 1,17,074 houses was actually taken up and 
finally 1,16,401 houses were constructed as on 31.3.86. 
31. G.O. Ms. No. 50 Social Welfare(N) Department 
dated 30.5.1983 
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The percentage of completion worked out to be 99.43. 
The expenditure incurred was to the tune of Rs.4133.24 
lakh. 
The various housing programme as undertaken by 
the ^ndhra Pradesh State Housing Corporation after 
taking over the activities of the Andhra Pradesh State 
Schedulea Castes and Tribes Cooperative Housing Societies' 
Federation were as follows: 
1. Semi Permanent Rural Housing of 1983-84: 
rhis scheme was under implementation in all the 
22 rural districtsof the State prior to 1.6.1983. The 
progress of the scheme as on 31.3.1986 has been shown 
in the following table; 
TABLE 6. 11 
Progress on Semi Permanent Rural Housing of 1983-84 
as on 31.3.1986 
Number of houses Sabctioned 22,000 
Number of houses taken up 18,513 
Number of houses completei 18,136 
Number of houses in Progress 282 
Source: Managing Director, Andhra Pradesh State 
Housing Corporation Ltd,,Statement showing 
the Progress on Semi Permanent Rural 
Housing of 1983-84 as on 31.3.1986 
(Annexure II ) 
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As is evident from the table , originally 
22,000 houses were sanctioned for construction of 
which 18,513 house were taken up for construction. 
As on 31.3.1986, the progress achieved was 97.96"/ 
with the Completion of 18,136 houses. 232 houses 
were at various stages of completion. The expendi-
ture incurred on the scheme amounted to Rs.522.20 lakhs. 
11. Rural Permanent Housing of 1983-84 : 
The scheme intended to provide fiermanent 
dewelling houses in rural areas of the state. The 
scheme was in operation in all the 22 rural districts 
of the State. The progress on the scheme on 31.3.86 
was as under: 
TABLE 6.12 
Progress on Rural Permanent Housing of 1983-84 
as on 31.3.1986 
Number of houses sanctioned 98,000 
Number of houses taken up 91,128 
Number of houses completed 89,777 
Number of houses in progress 1,243 
Source: Managing Director, Andhra Pradesh 
State Housing Corporation Ltd., 
Statement showing the Progress on 
Rural Permanent Housing of 1983-84 
as on 31.3.1986 ( Annexure III ) 
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It is clear from the above that of the 
98,000 total houses sanctioned, 91,128 houses 
were taken up for construction. 89,777 houses 
were completed while 1,243 houses were in the 
process of completion as on 31.3.1986. The per-
centage of completion worked out to be 98.52. 
The expenditure on the scheme was of the order of 
Rs. 5190.51 lakh. 
III, Urban Permanent Housing of 1983-84 : 
The scheme was under implementation of all 
the 23 districts including Hyderabad urban. Under 
this scheme 19392 houses were proposed to be taken 
up for completion. \s on 31.3.1986 16,341 houses 
were compl^^ted with an expenditure of Rs. 1227.89 lakh 
32 
The percentage of completion was 84.350. 
IV. Special Housing Scheme of 1983-84; 
This scheme was in operation in only three 
district of Visakha^. atnain, Uuntur and Prakasam. 
Originally 10,444 hoiises were sanctioned but the 
proposal for 2139 houses were dropped later and 
finally 8305 nouses were taken up for construction. 
32. Managing Director,^.P. State Housing Corporation 
Hyderabao,Statement showing the Progress on 
Urban Permanent Housing of 1^83-84 as on 31.3.86 
Annexure IV 
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A.S on 31.3.1986, 65.82/o of the houses taken up 
were constructed with an expenditure of Rs.4.22.35 lakh 
while 2839 houses were at various stages of construc-
v^  33 tion. 
I. Semi £'ermanent Rural Housing of 1984-85; 
The scheme was implemented in 13 districts of 
tlie State since 1984-8b. It was programmed to under-
take consLiucticn of 12,000 houses under the scheme 
while actually 11,997 houses were taken up for 
construction. As on 31.3.1986, 10,770 houses were 
completed while the construction of 1,121 houses was 
in progress. The proportion of completed houses 
worked out to 87.77 percent. The expenditure incurred 
34 
on the scheme as on 31.3.1986 amounted to Rs.4 34.7n lakh. 
J i. Rural Permanent Housing of 1984-85; 
The scheme has been in operation in all the 22 
rural districts of the State since 1984-85. Under 
the scheme, 1,03,970 houses were taken up for cons-
truction of which 91277 houses were completed by 
31.3.1986 while the construction of 12,220 houses v;as 
in progress. The proportion of completed houses to 
the total houses taken up worked out to be 87»-79 percent, 
53. Ibid. Annexure V 
34. Managing Director, A,P. State Housing Corporation 
Hyderabad,statement showing the Progress on Semi 
Permanent Rural Housing of 1984-85 as on 31.3.1986 
( Annexure VI) 
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Th*? expenditure on the completed houses amounted 
35 
to Rs. 5232.25 
III. Urban Permanent Housing of 1984-85; 
This scheme is being implemented in the 22 
rural districts of the State since 1984-85. 9832 
houses were sanctioned under the scheme of which 
the construction of 969 houses was dropped while 
8P63 Houses were taken u[) for construction. 
The progress achieved on 31.3.1986 was 64.29'X 
with the completion of 5698 houses after incurring 
36 
an expenditure ot Rs. 495.50 lakhs. 
1. Semi Permanent Rural Housing of 1985-86; 
This scheme was in operation in the seventeen 
districts of the State since 1985-86. Originally,10040 
houses were sanctioned and finally construction of 10,000 
houses was taken up. /Vork could not be started on 2137 
houses while 5847 houses were at the various stages of 
completion during 1985-86. The progress achieved in 
respect of construction of houses was 20.16% when only 
2016 houses were completed with an expenditure of 83.07 
37 
lakh as on 31.3.1986. 
35. Ibid.,Annexure VII 
36. Ibid., Annexure VIII 
37. Managing Director,A.P. State Housing Corporation, 
Hyderabad, Statement showing the progress Semi 
Permanent Rural Honc!i-ng nf lQp5-pi^ p,^ nn 31 -^  1986 
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II. Rural Permanent Housing of 1985-86; 
The scheme has been in operation in all the 
22 rural districts of the State since 1985-86. Under 
the scheme 1,05,245 houses were taken up for construc-
tion whereas only 39,778 houses could be completed by 
31.3.1986. The percentage of completion worked out 
to be 37.8O/0. The expenditure incurred as on 31.3.1986 
38 
amounted for Rs. 1725.20 lakh. 
III. urban Permanent Housing of 1985-86; 
The scheme was in operation In 21 districts 
including M.C. Hyderabad under the scheme 17,259 houses 
were taken up for construction work on 11714 houses 
could not be taken up while construction of 2162 houses 
^''ffSIf at the various stages of completion only 120 houses 
was completed as on 31.3.1986 with an expenditure of 
39 
Rs. 23.39 lakh . 
38. I b i d , '\nnexure X 
39. I b i d . , Annexure XI 
CHAPTER - VII 
HANDLOOM COOPERATIVES 
426. 
HANDLOOM COOPERATIVE IN ANDHR^ PRADESH 
INTRODUCTION: 
The handlooic industry occupies a predominant 
place in the rural economy oi the State. Out of 
1 
3.1 million nan 'looms in the country, there are 6.00 
laKhs hand looms in the State of which the recorded 
2 
loomage is 5.28 lakhs. Next to Tamilnadu, Andhra 
Pradesh registerd the hignest number ot hand-looms 
in the country. -\bout 30 lakh people depend for 
3 
their livelihood on this industry. The silk traditions 
fro'i ^.r. occuj y a unique place in the world of hand-
loom [.roducts. And^ira Pradesn is Known tne world over 
tor Its elegant "tie and dye" sarees of pocham Palli, 
Cotton-zari" Sarees of Venkatgiri, Guntur and Gadwal,, 
'pure silk sarees* ot Dharmavaram and Naryanapet,cotton 
Dutta sarees" of Upada and Siddipet. 
rhe handloom industry in the State is being operated 
un!'-t three dillerent sectors viz.,(l) Independent indi-
vidual weaver ,(2) Master weavers and (3) the Cooperative 
weavers. The independent individual weavers are the 
oldest form and are very few. About 10,000 infiividual 
weavers are still outside the cooperative fold. There are 
nearly 2600 master weavers with about 3 lakh looms within 
4 
their fold. 
1 .S. Anjaneyulu i< Dr.D.Dahkina Murthy, "Handloom Coop. 
in A.P. \ face lift",Cooperator,July 1,1985 
2.Govt.of '\.P..State Administration Report for 1981-82,P.1 
3.Ibid. 
4.C.3.Rayudu,"Cooperative Handloom,Textiles in A.P." 
Cooperator,Vol. XX No,9, P. 183 
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Fro^-. rss^ "During Second P'lve Year Plan: 
In the year of formation of Aridhra Pradesh 
i . e . I9b'6, the re -ver'^ ' in f-ll ^6? weavers co -ope ry t l ve 
s o c i e t i e s v^ith O.C87 lal^h members. Of the t o t a l hand-
locm co-ope ra t ives t he re \Nere if53 cot ton s o c i e t i e s , 12 
v.'oolen s o c i e t i e s and 2 s i l> s o c i e t i e s with a membership 
of 0 .85 , 0.01 and 0.0C1 lakhs r e s p e c t i v e l y . The share 
c a p i t a l of p r imar ies and apex handloom weavers co -ope ra t ives 
was fe. 101.6^ l a k h s , i.e. Rs. 88.19 l a t h s in primary 
5 
s o c i e t i e s and Rs. 13.^5 la>hs in apex s o c i e t i e s . 
During the second plan ending y e a r , i . e . ,1960-61 
c l o t h pr'^duced in the handloom s e c t o r in the s t a t e with a 
loom.age of h.k lakh was of the value of te.6l7.68 l a k h s . 
About 3 mi l l i on people wero dependant on the co -ope ra t ive 
6 
hnndl ocms for t h e i r employment dur:ng the p e r i o d . 
The g r e a t slump of 19^2 badly a f fec ted the 
handloom indus t ry and as a r e s u l t most of the primary 
weavers s o c i e t i e s sus ta ined heavy l o s s e s . E f f o r t s were 
made by the Government of India to help the co -ope ra t i ve 
handloom s e c t o r by way of loan and g ran t s under Cess I'und 
schemes. F a c i l i t i e s were provided and s u b s i d i e s sanctjni^ned 
5 . C.S. Rayudu, "Cooperative Handloom T e x t i l e s in 
Andhra Pradesh" ,Cooperator Vol .XX No.9 
P. 1B9 
6 ,. C.S. Piayudu, "Cooperative Handloom T e x t i l e s i n A.F. 
Cooperator v o l . xx K0.9, P. 189 
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to apex veavers co -ope ra t ive s o c i e t i e s to expand 
t h e i r raarl<etinp; a c t i v i t i e s . Pebates were al lowed 
as a measure to stJrftulate the s a l e s of hand! com 
products under the veavers r e l i e f scheme which was 
introduced in the composite Madras S t a t e to provide 
wort to wpavers thrown out of employment on account 
of the slump of 1952. 
P rev ious ly , the wording c a p i t a l loans to weavers 
co -ope ra t ives were being sanc t i cned out (bf the Cess lund 
but with e f f ec t from I.I4.1957 the Reserve Ban^ of India 
agreed to provide working c a p i t a l loans to weavers co-
ope ra t i ve s o c i e t i e s under s e c t i o n I 7 ( t ) ( b b ) of the 
Reserve BanV of India Act 193^ through co -ope ra t i ve apex 
and cen t ra l banl's on Government guarantee a t a concess iona l 
r a t e '~if^% below the normal bank r a t e . The Government of 
India a l s ^ decided t h a t the working cap i t a l loans should 
be made availabl^^ t^ weavers co -ope ra t ives a t an i n t e r e s t 
not exceeding 3 percen t and ap re id to s u b s i d i s e the 
d i f f e rence between the normal r a t e r-f i n t e r e s t charged 
by the co -ope ra t ive c e n t r a l banks and 3 percen t r a t e f ixed 
7 
by the Central Government. 
7 . R e g i s t r a r of Cooperative S o c i e t i e s Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad, Report on the VJorking of Cooperat ive 
S o c i e t i e s in the A.P. for the"cooftfrative Ysar 
end. ng 30th June 195^,P" .102.-
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Implementation of severa l schemes formulated 
and approved by the Government of India under the 
Cess >und schemes for the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n and promotion 
of Handloom Indus t ry in to th*= co-opera t ive fo!id in the 
s t a t e gave an ad^'ed Impetus to the growth of the hand-
loom s e c t o r . Increas ing e f f o r t s were made fo r a rap id 
coope ra t iv - sa t i i 'n of the handler m s e c t o r and as a r e s u l t 
the following p r o r r e s s was made by the second plan ending 
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Source : Reports on the worUng of coopera t ive 
S o c i e t i e s In Andhra Pradesh 1957~58, 
P .10^, 1960-61, P. 168 
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establishment of Co-operative Spinning; Ml] I s : 
Yarn const i tu tes the main rav material for 
the production of handl6oTi c lo th , xindhra Pradesh was 
deficient in yarn and the weavers co-operatives had to 
depend largely on joint stocV mills for the supply of 
yarn. Therefore, to obviate th is d i f f i cu l ty of the 
co-nperativ3 handloom sec tor , tbre-^' co-operativ? spjn-
ninc mills v.^r? established at GuntaV&l , Kyderabai and 
Chir^.la. ;. society of cotton growers was a lso regis tered 
a t Urvakonda for se t t ing up of spinning m i l l s . Thas the 
fnllowlnr splrnine 'rj"'!? stc rted producing yarn during 
8 
the second plan period: 
1. The /\ndhra Co-operative spinning mills 1 imltefl j'luntpl'ul . 
c. The Netd co-operative spinning mills l imi ted , Hyderabad. 
3 . The Chirala co-operative spinning mills l imi ted , Chirala. 
V. Urvafconda cotton growers co-operative spinning mills Ltd 
Drvakcnda. 
Apex Soc ie t i e s : 
There were the following two apex soc ie t i e s in 
the State during the period under review: 
1. The Andhra handloom weavers co-operative socie ty Ltd. 
Vijjaywada. 
c. The Hyderabad weavers centra l co-operative assoc ia t ion , 
Hy de raba d. 
8 . Regis t rar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Worl-ing of Cooperative Socie t ies in 
i ^ ' . for the cooperative year ending 30th June 1S^1,P.170 
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The Andhra Hand] oom Weavers Co-Operatlve Society Limited 
Vj Java da; 
The socie ty vas r^^'f^lstered in the year 1953 
consequent on the bifurcation of Madras Handloom 
veavBrs Co-operative Society a t the time of formation 
of the separate Andhra S t a t e . I t s main function vas 
to coordinate the a c t i v i t i e s and cater to the needs 
of primaries in the Andhra region of the S t a t e . 
The socie ty Vc'S engaged in purchasing yarn in 
bull- from jo in t stocl- mi l l s , and supplied the same to 
the primaries s f f i l i a t e d to i t . I t also effected the 
sa les of cloth produced by the primaries a t i t s emporia 
sca t tered a l l over the Andhra region of tho S t a t e . I t 
a lso rendered technical ass is tance to the primaries 
through i t s technical s t a f f . 
By the second five year plan ending year IS6O-6I, 
there ve re 9 handloom factories under i t s management, 
engaged in the production of s h i r t i n g s , coatings and 
bed-sheets . There were also three pattern-making fac-
to r i e s for evolving nevv designs in handloom fabrics to 
s u i t the changing fashions of th i customers. Besides, 
there were two Uye fac tor ies , one each a t Rajahamundry 
and Nell ore for the supply of coloured yarn to i t s units 
4M. 
At Mangal p i d al so the re were tvo dye u n i t s . I t had 
c1 yarn u n i t s , k mobiT P" vans and 166 sa^es depots of 
vhich 10 were loca ted ou t s ide the s t a t e . 
The prop-res? of the s o c i e t y dur inr the period 
under reviev was as under. 
Progress of ^.ndhra Ilandl oorn-weave rs 
Cooperat ive Soc ie ty Litnjted, Vijayavada 











Share c a p j t a l 
Wording c a p i t a l 
]rurchas'-5 of yarn 
Sale of yarn 
Purchase of c l o t h 















Source: Reports on the worl^ing of c o - o p e r a t i v 
S o c i e t i e s Jn . , . ? . 1956-57 to 1960-61 
^T ^ ^ • 
The Hyderabad Handloom Meav^rs Central Co-opera t ive 
Assoc ia t ion Limited, Hyderabad. 
The s o c i e t y was r e g i s t e r e d jn 195^' as an apex 
o r g a n i s a t i o n (for the primary weavers s o c i e t i e s in the 
ers tv-hi le Hyderabcid S t a t e . The main funct ion of the 
a s s o c i a t i o n Vcs to undertake the marketing of handloom 
products of i t s a f f l l i r t e d p r l r r a r i e s . 
Ulth the formation of the composite s t a t e of 
^,ndhra Pradesh on 1.11.195^^? the Assoc ia t ion ac ted as 
the apex s o c i e t y for the primary veav^rs co -ope ra t i ve 
s o c i e t i e s in the nine d i s t r i c t s of Telangana. 
kaced with dear th of financ3 i t could ne t purchase 
?nri supply yarn in bull t^ ^ i t s p r i m a r i e s . However, i t 
cont inued to supply raw mater ia l and needed looms to 
i t s p r imar ies through seven zoucO marketing c e n t r e s . 
I t had If emporia inc luding t h r e e i n t e r - s t a t e enporia 
s i t u a t e d a t Bombay, i3;lhi and C a l c u t t a . Cwinp; to weak 
f i nanc i a l p o s i t i o n , i t could not ge t any c r e d i t l i m i t s 
s anc t ioned by R.B. 1. 
The progress of the s o c i e t y during the per iod 
under review was as noted below: 
434. 
TAB!,?. 7.3 
Progress of the Hyderabad Handloom-weavers 
Central Cropera t lve Assoc ia t ion : 
r^rrount fc. in laVhs 
1956-57 196C-61 
1 . MBmber 153 16>^  
; . Share c a p i t a l 9.05 18.50 
3 . WorUng capi ta^ N.^. 59.20 





Source: Reports on the wording of co -ope ra t i ve s 
SocioLiPs in Andhra Pradesh 1956-57 to 
I S 6 I - 8 1 . 
_Pr-^pfpss Durinr "hi rd Plan _Period; 
The veavers co -opera t ive movement in the S t a t e 
devo'ioped on o p a t t e r n of the t w o - t i e r system, the apex 
s o c i e t i e s beinf a t the regional leve l and the p r imar ies 
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Primary l eave r s CQop,Soclet lfs(Cotton) : 
At the end of the yeoT 1V65-66, the re vere 870 
priTiary weavers co-opera t ive s o c i e t j e s in the S t a t e , 
rhey functione'- as production-cum sa l e s o c i e t i e s . They 
used to purch'-'SP and supolv the yarn to t h e i r members 
f o r conversion i n t o c l o t h . The members vere paid vapes 
a t the ra te f ixed by th^ b^arr' of dir'^ctx>rs of the s '^ciety 
from time to time v i t h rel 'erenee t'^ marVet c o n d i t i o n s . 
^he s o c i e t i e s ver^ financer' by the Cooperative Central 
Basks t^ which th°y verp r f ^ ' i l l a t e d . 
The p ro f res s of th^. p r imar ies during the f ive year 
peri'^d under rev i jv wjs as under : 
Irr-fTress of primary weavers co-operp t ive s o c i e t i e s 
(Cotton) dur lnr Lhlrd plan m Andhra Pradesh . 
Amount ko. in laVhs 
1960-61 1965-66 
1 .Number - f S o c i ^ t i ^ s 8^3 87O 
I.dumber of members 
U r loVhs) 2 .^0 ^ A 3 
3.Pdid up share cap i t a l 86.56 115.00 
i+.l^orkinf c a p i t a l 371 ^^S ^ 5 « 6 3 
5.Value of cl-^ith 
pr-ducpd 6O9.IB 736.73 
6.Vaiup of c l o t h sold 6^9.85 900.77 
Source: Fepor ts on the wording of Cooperat ive 
S o c i e t i e s in .nndhra Prad^^sh 1960-61 tr- 196'^-66 
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As car be seen froni the t a b l e , the primary 
weavers co -ope ra t ive s o c i e t i e s (Cotton""' mar'e a renarkable 
progress In tenns of number, membership, sha re c a p i t a l 
and v^rklnn cap i ta l over the y e a r s . The va lue of 
c l o t h produced increased from Rs.6O9.l8 lal-hs i n 1960-61 
to fc.736.73 lakhs by the end of the Third Five Year 
P lan . LiVevise the value of c l o t h sold inc reased from 
R5.6if9.85 lakhs to Rs.9C0.77 lakhs during the p e r i o d . 
yyport Promotion Incen t ive 6cheme: 
The scheme was in force from 1.11.1962 which 
in tended ""o i nc rea se exports <tjf handlc^m fabrics . ' 'Madras 
blending and Madras hand l-erchJ'^fs were the che i f expor-
t a b l e var ie t l -^s produced i r the s t a t e . Under the scheme, 
expo r t e r s wer«=^  given a cash i n c e n t i v e of 10'" in l i e u 
of 15'" "imports en t i t l emen t s of imports of dyes and che-
micals su r rendered by them. The S t a t e was f l v e n Import 
l i c e n s e s to import dyes and chemicals to t h e e x t e n t of 
Rs.26.02 lakhs up to 30.6.66.'"* 
Admission r f ' "uts ide Weavers 1 nto Cooperat ives Told: 
"^ he progress achieved in the c o - o p e r a t i v i s a t l o n 
of handloora during the per iod was as und^r: 
9 . P e g i s t r a r cf Cooperative S '^cie t ies ,>4ndhra Pradesh, 
Report on the Workinfj; of t h i Cooperative Soclet ie;3 
in the ikyP. for the Coon^rati""-^ ve.ar endinp ^Oth 
June 1 ^ 6 . t . bk 
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T\DLE 7.5 
Number of l^andloom admitted in Cooperative fold in 
Andhra Pradesh during Third Five Year Plan 
Year Number 
Admitted 
.Amount of Share Ca^-ital 
Loan Provided 











Source: Reports on the ^^orking of Co-operative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh 1965-66, P.68 
Progress During IV Plan; 
There were 5 lakhs of handlooms in the State 
during the fourth plan, of which 2.30 lakh handlooms 
were brought to the cooperative fold during thelast 30 
to 40 years m order to provide the weavers with continuity 
in employment and to ensure tnat a weaver gets a better 
wage. As a result nearly 50/. the handlooms were brought 
IQ into the cooperative fold. 
15. Registrar of Cooperative Societies,Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad,Annual Report on the Working of the Cooperat ive 
Societies in Andhra Pra )esii for the ^^ ear ending 30.'6. K^73 
F. 73 
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Besides cotton handlooms, there were 35,000 
woollen handlooms and 4000 silk handlooms in the 
state of which 18,000 woollen handlooms and 2000 
11 
silk handlooms were brou(jht to the co-operative fold. 
As in the jase of cotton societies, there 
was an apex for the wool weavers cooperatives in the 
state which supplied wool to the primaries and also 
marketed the finished goods produced by them. The 
apex society received full orders from the Tea and 
Coffee plantations in Tamilnadu and Kerala and from 
Railway, Defence, and Police departments. The woollen 
goods produced by the wool-weavers co-operative so-
cities were olan .ets, check design blankets, field 
kambals and kambais intended for use by the railway 
and plantation labourers. 
During 1972-73 the wool weavers cooperative 
societies produced kambals worth "^..9.10 lakhs and 
sold to the extend of Rs.9.42 lakhs, the wages paid to 
the societies were Fi;.2.98 lakhs. During the same 
year the silk weavers co-operative societies produced 
silk materials worth '<s.3-i3 lakhs and sold silk good 
worth Ps.3.15 lakhsi^ 
11 . Ibid. P. 75 
12 .Registrar of Coop. Socio ties. A,. P. Hyderabai, \nnual 
Report on the workincj of the Coop. Societies in .^P . 
for the vear ending 30.6.1973, P. 7 5 
4^9. 
Power Looms: 
The Government of India had allotted 12,400 
power looms for introduction in the State. By the 
end of 1972-73 there were 4029 power-looms in the 
otate of which 1,287 powerlooms were installed in 




The organised textile industry of the State 
had 26 spinning mills an' three composite mill'^ ^ of 
' hese six spii^ning mills were in the r--.-> ^ rative 
sect-ir. ''•'[u \2dni Jahi Mills Warancjdl ^nd the n.B.R. 
.Mills Hyderabad and the .Sirsiik i-^ arimnagar were 
composite mills. Since the working of some of the 
mills in the cooperative and private sector was not 
satisfactory, they were ti^ nded over for being managed 
by National Textile Corporation. They were the 
Azamjahi mills, Netha coopf^rative spinning mills, the 
Natraj spinning mills and the? -^nanthapur Spinning 
Malls, Tadei^aUly. 
'^ . Ibiqi. 
14 . Regis t rar oi Cooperative Societies,Andhra 
iraaesh,Hyderabad, annual Report on the forking 
£ £ _ t h e _ C o o i 2 e r a t i v e _ j o c I e n e l f i ^ 
fo- the vear en.i^'n.. 30 . 6.1973, PP . 74-76 
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The textile township at Ramagundam was set 
up to rehabititate 700/- repatriates. This project 
was financed oy the Government of India under reha-
bilitation schemes. The cooperative spinning mills 
at ^nthergaon, Karimnagar district was set up under 
15 
this project. 
The statistical particulars of 5 cooperative 
spinning mills in the State during 1972-73 were as 
under: 
TABLE 7.6 
(Amount '^s. in Lakhs) 
Jr-rogress of Cooperative Spinning Mills in A.F. 
State During 1972-73 
Particulars 'A.C.S.Mills'Chirala 'Nellore'Rajaha- 'Karimnagar 
Guntakal Coop. _ mundry Coop.Spin-
Spinning spinning, coop, ning Mills 
Chirala Nellore mills • Karimnagar 
Membership 456 543 561 215 896 
Paid up share 
20.66 41.62 38.02 43.26 
92.77 135.81 111.79 88.38 
39.83 31.02 37.71 31.72 
61.12 38.39 53.85 52.38 
61.47 36.68 61.33 51.42 
13,020 12.096 12,096 12,096 
Source :Report on th-^^ working of cooperative societies 


























Cotton handloom cooperatives. 
As on 30th June 197 3, tnere were 863 cotton 
handloom primary weavers Cooperative t-ocieties in 
the State with a membership of 2.3 lakhs and paid up 
share capital of the order of "s.108.17 lakhs. They 
purchased raw material worth Rs.513.5B lakhs and sold 
finished goods to the tune of s^.722.66 lakhs. 
These 863 primary weavers cooperative societies 
were affili^ ited to two regional apex societies, namely 
the \ndhra Hand!oom-Weavers Cooperative Society limited 
Vijayawada and the Hyderabad Handloom-Weavers Cooperative 
!vssociation lir.itt-^  Hyderabad. Both these apex socie-
ties made purchases of yarn of the order of Rs.204.88 
lakhs and sold for Rs.166.11 during 1972-73. Their 
purchase and sale of cloth //ere of the order of Rs. 265.05 
lakhs and Rs. 315.59 respectively during the same year. 
The statistical particulars relating to the two 
apex weavers cooperative societies for 1968-69 and 
1972-73 were as under: 
16 . Registrar of Cooperative Societies, i^ ndhra 
Pradesh, Hyderabad, Annual Report on the VJorkinq 
of the Cooperative oocietles in ^.P., for the yp-'r 
en'^ n^n 30.6,1973. p. 74 
AAZ. 
TABLE 7.7 
PROGRESS OF APEX WEAVERS SOCIETIES IN A.P, 
i^s. in lakhs 
Andhra Handloom 'Hyderabad Handloom 
Wf=-^ vers Co ScC-iety' Weavers Central Coop. 
Limited Vijaya- Assdiciation Ltd.Hyd. 
wada. 
l9By- 69 1972-73 1968-69 1972-73 
Members 1,012 
Share capital Rs 24.73 
working " „ 97.26 
Purchase of 
Yarn "111.62 
Sales of Yarn " 116,37 
Purchase of 
Cloth " 97.35 
Sales of 
Cloth " 125.83 
Number of Sales 












3 1 . 1 9 6 1 . 6 7 
2 9 . 0 0 3 6 , 3 6 
6 6 . 2 0 1 1 6 . 9 6 
7 4 . 9 2 1 3 4 . 6 1 
79 84 
Source; Report on the .Vorkiny of Cooperative 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh 1969-70 and 
1972-73 
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AS can be seen from the table, the number of 
members of the Andhra Handloom Weavers Cooperative 
Society limited decreased from 1/012 in 1968-69 to 
81R in 1972-73. On the contrary the members of the 
Hydr-rabad Handloom weivers central cooperative asso-
ciation increased from 173 to 187 during the year. 
It is gratifying to note that the progress of both 
the weavers societies was satisfactory in respect of 
purchase and sale of yarn and cloth. The number of 
sales depots of both the apex societies also increased 
during the period. 
Progress During Vth Plan; 
The weavers movement in the State witnessed 
important events during the Fifth Five Year Plan period 
with the establish/ ent of Andhra Pradesh state handloom 
weavers co-operative society (APCO) in 1976, the A.P. 
Powerlooms Weavers Cooperative Society Limited Hyderabad 
the Rayalseema Apex Handloom Weavers Cooperative Society 
Limit'^d ,j.) 1975, The Federation of Garments Manufactu-
rers cooperative society limited pn 1.1.75. The Fede-
ration of cooperative spinning mills Ltd., Hyderabad 
and '"he Federation of Seri-^ulturists and Silk Weavers 
Cooperative SL-j^*-y Ltd., Hyderibai in 1975. 
AAA. 
Progress of Handloom Cooperatives in Andhra Pradesh 
during Sixth Plan; 
The various development scheme implemented in 
^ndhra Pradesh durjny the VI Five Year Plan envisaged 
the following: 
i) increased coverage of handlooms by weavers' 
cooperatives; 
ii) strengthening the equity base of primary and \pex 
weavers' cooperative societies; 
lii) actiievement of production patterns through 
modernisation of th" handlooms of weavers' 
cooperative; 
iv) irovidmy increased Credit for working capital; 
v) auguiTientation of production of yarn to ensure 
a^ '^ equate supply of inputs; and 
VI; provision of infra-structure facilities for pre-
loom and tostloom processing purposes. 
The handloom cooperative sector consisted of 2172 
primary cotton silk and wool weavers cooperative socie-
ties, besides the two apex weavers cooperative societies, 
viz., the A.P. State Handloom -leavers Cooperative Society 
(A.PCC) for cotton and silk primary weavers cooperative 
societies and the ^.P, State Vool Industrial Cooperative 
Society for wool pr unary -weavers. The cooperative structure 
in the state is discussed below: 
A^ "^. 
Primary Weavers Cooperative Societies: 
There were 2172 primary cotton, silk and wool 
weavers cooperative societies in A.P. during 1983-84. 
It may, however, be noted that a large number of 
them were sick and dormant and quite a few of them 
were economically viable. A society to be viable 
should have around 300 looms in its fold and an 
annual turnover of Rs.3.50 lakhs. Unless this is 
ensured, the society can not be efficiently managed 
and cannot provide adequate work to its members. In 
accordance with guidelines issued by the state govern-
ment in consultation with the N.A.B.\.R.D., action is 
being taken for liquidation oi dormant and inactive 
societies and for merger of economically non-viable 
societies with the identified nucleus societies. 
As a result of reorganisation there were 703 
primary cotton weavers cooperative societies at the 
end of -he financial year 1993-84 with a membership of 
3.62 lakhs and paid up share capital of Rs.632.28 lakhs. 
The reserve fund and other reserves stood at Rs. 254.31 
laKhs and Rs. 165 lakhs respectively at the end of Marrh 
1984. The working capital -jf the societies went up to 
Rs. 3033.38 lakhs in 1983-84 as against Ps.2687.17 lakhs 
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during 1982-83. The purchase of yarn an^ l other raw 
materials made by the societies during 1983-84 was 
fo. 2834.98 lakhs as against Rs. 2979. 76 lakhs in the 
year 1982-83. 
The value oL cloth produced and sold by the 
societies during the year 1933-84 was >,.4424.18 lakhs 
and KJ. 4541.77 lakhs respectively as against Rs. 3997.14 
lakhs and Rs. 4153.43 lakhs respectively during 1982-83. 
Wool Cooperatives; 
There were about 35,000 woollen handlooms in the 
State. The concentration of wool weavers cooperative 
societies is in the districtsof Anantapur, Kurnool, 
Mahaboobnagar, Karimnagar and Warangal. As a result 
of re-organisation, there remained 47 wool weaver co-
operative societies with a total membership of Rs.19,755 
17 
and paid up share capital of Rs. 21.61 lakhs. The total 
production of woollen goods during the year 1983-84 
was oC the order of Rs. 157.23 lakhs ai: _against Rs.82,83 
lakhs during 1982-83 and sales of the value of Rs.l67.5S 
lakhs as against r^. 38.72 lakhs during 1982-83, thus 
showing an increrise Loth in production and sale. 
17. Government of Andhra Pradesh, State Administration 
Report f^or. 1QH3-84, da^dlooms and Textiles Deoart-
me.rit '.-', 3 
447. 
Silk Cooperatives; 
Next to handlooms, silk iijidustry also has greater 
potential to provide employment to handloom weavers, 
Andhra Pradesh is famous for both mulberry and non-
mulberry sericulture. The silk sarees of I3harmavaram, 
Pochampally and G«dwal pr-^ iace'^ . in andhra Pradesh are 
famous allover the country. 
riie silk v/eavers cooperacive societies are affi-
liated to \PZ(.. '"^ here are 2A silk weavers cooperative 
societies with a membersnif of 4 852 and paid up share 
capital of t^s. 14.37 lakns as on 31.3.1984. They produced 
silk fabrics worth Rs. 140.66 lakhs and sold goods worth 
=13. 150.77 lakh during 1983-84 against the corresponding 
figures of Rs. 134.95 lakhs and Rs. 145.85 lakhs during 
18 
the previous year 1982-83. 
Housing Colonies: 
Under the scheme 1220 houses were constructed 
for the weavers' in the state as against the programme 
of construction of 1,337 houses. 
Fowerlooms; 
There were 3 58 powerlooms weavers' cooperative 
societies with a membership of 9663 as on 31.3,1984. 
Their j. aid u^  sl\are ca^ i^tril on that date stood at 
.'<3.b5.7 lakhs. 
''^ ' ^ ?no?" r "^ °^ '^•^* §i§t^_Administration Report 
1983-8.4. (Handlooms and 'rextlles~Der;artment> p. 3 
44S. 
District Hanaloorn Cloth Produce Cooper_ative 
Marketing Societies: 
There are 20 Handloom cloth producers cooperative 
marketing societies in tne State. These societies 
were registered with a view to bringing the weavers' 
in the private sector into the cooperative fold and 
to effect the marketing of finished goods produced 
by them. At present tnese societies are not func-
tioning and there is a proposal for converting these 
19 
societies into district service cooperative societies. 
Apex /v'eavers Cooperative Societies: 
There were two apex weavers co-operative societies, 
viz., tne Andnra Pradesh 3tate Handloom Weavers Co-
operative Society (APCO) for cotton and silk primary 
weavers cooperative societies and the Andhra Pradesh 
State Wool Industrial Cooperative Society for wool 
primary industrial cooperative societies. Both these 
apex societies had the responsibility of marketing 
the finished products of their respective affiliated 
primaries. 
19 . Government of '\ndhra Pradesh, Hyderabad State 
Xdministration Report 3 QQi-Q? .(/nandlonms and 
Textiles Denartment,) P. 5 
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In order to ensure proper coord ina t ion between 
the tvo apex I n p t l t u t i o n s , they vers merged in to one 
s o c i e t y In Ju ly 19^3. Tvo more co -ope ra t i ve process ing 
s o c i e t i e s , v i z . ^ . P . S t a t e t e x t i l e process ing co -ope ra t i ve 
s o c i e t y , Hyderabad and the Ne l l r r e D i s t r i c t Weaver 
s e r v i c e co'^perntive s o c i e t y v,?s a l s o merged with APCr 
in o rde r to ensure e f f e c t i v e co rd ina t ion between p ro -
d u c t i o n , p rocess i ng and t iar^etinp under a s i n g l e manage-
20 
ment. 
The Andhra Pr.idjsh ^ t a t e Handloom Weavers Cooperat ive 
Soc ie ty Limited jAPCC): 
In Andhra Pradesh S t a t e t h r ee apex handlocm weavers 
s o c i e t i e s were funct ioning a t the regiona"" level a t 
Hyderabad, Vijayawada and Kurnool s i nce 19 .^ .1950 , 1^.9.1953 
and 18.7.1975 r e s p e c t i v e l y . These t h r ee s o c i e t i e s were 
•nerged i n t o a s ing le s t a t o lev^"" body c a l l e d the Andhra 
Pradash S t a t e handltom weavers coopera t ive s o c i e t y l i m i t e d , 
Hyderabad through ordinance number ^k cT the Government 
21 
of Andhrci Pradesh dated 6 .7 .1976 . APC^ i s a popular 
abbr-^via tJon used t'^ name th i s anex s o c i e t y . Thus APC^ 
^Q . Government of Andhra Pradech, S t a t e Adminis t ra t ion 
llm^i"! ^'^^ ''08'^-('^^. M^ririiopmp and '^evt i les Dena rt~ 
'^^' A.i .C .o . Year Bool< 1978-79, P.1^1 
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came i n t o ex i s tence on 6 .7 .1976 . The nain funct ion 
of t h i s apex org£j"iisation i s to l i f t the stcci^ and 
to and j r t a^e the task of raarleting the c l o t h produced 
by the primary e o c i e t i e s . ] t i s the only o r g a n i s a t i o n 
in ohe s t a t e en t ru s t ed v i t h the product ion of J a n t a 
and the c o n t r o l l e d v a r i e t i e s of c l o t h . 
By 1V76-77 i t had a share c a p i t a l of R3.lo5.Olf 
1 CAhs find obtained an add i t i ona l share c a p i t P l of 
Hs. 6^ lakhs from the Govermient and the N.C.D.C. I t 
b u J U up i t s share cap i t a l to Rs.j^0.9C laVhs by 1977-78. 
In the year 19'75-76 sa les e f fec ted by APCO were 
R3. 658 1p>hs of c lo th and Rs. 120 laVhs of yarn v i t h 
t o t a l s a l e s of te. 778 l a k h s . I t i nc reased i t s tu rnover 
of c l o t h to R3.23 c rores by the ending of 1979-8O. By 
the erd of the S ix th f i ve Year Plan 198C-85, s a l e s 
to be e f fec ted by APC<^  vere est i -nated to be ?z.60 c ro res 
22 
a t the rninimam. 
P r e s e n t Posi tJ on: 
The share c a p i t a l of the s o c i e t y vas Rs. 9,10,35»O8^ 
dur ing 1983-8*+ vhich increased to Rs. 9)35»08l4 during 
198^-85. The rae.nber-ship as on 30.6 .1985 s tood as shown 
bel ov: 
22 . c . S . Rayad/, ' C^^rpera t ive Kandloom T e x t i l e s i n i . P . " 
Cooperator v o l . XX No. 9 , P. 163 
451. 
S.No. Category'No. of share on Paid up share c a p i t a ] 
of share 1.7.198if 3O.6.19B5 1.7.8^ 30 .6 .1975 
ho"! ders 
1. S o c i e t i e s ^911 1911 rw.71 ,v^9,15i+ 71 ,C9,l6i+ 
r . Govermjent 1 1 fc. 8 i9 ,15 ,9^0 879,^^,9^0 
19U 191^ fc.9,lC,35,08f ^ j ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' * ^ ' - ^ 
m 
Source : Annual Report of the >iPCO for the year 198U-85. 
As can be seen from the above, the re wcs an 
inc rease in the paid up cap i t a l of the s o c i e t y during 
the per iod on account of inc rease i n Government p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n in share cap i t a l from te.&j9,25,9^0 to Hs.879,^5,9^0 
durinp 198W-85. ] t i s a l s o evident tha t the number nf 
ember s o c i e t i e s reiidined c r r s t o n t a t ^^^^, The i n c r e a s i n g 
Government p a r t i c i p a t i o n in share c a p i t a l vas he lp fu l to 
the apex s o c i e t y in secur ing increased borrowing. 
Sorrowing; 
The apex s o c i s t y vas able to secure the s a n c t i o n 
of the c r e d i t l i m i t of fe.l6 crcres and i t .? c rores for 
c l o t h and yarn bus iness r e s p e c t i v e l y during 1985-86. A 
sum of fe.3 crores vas a l s o sanc t ioned by the s t a t e govern-
ment r? advance a r a i n s t the cluims of reba te and subs idy 
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on c o n t r o l l e d c lo th in a a d l t i o n to the e x t e n t of 
fis. h c ro re s sanct ioned s ^ a i n s t an arivmce subsidy 
tov&rdc s a l e s of o'anta sa rees and dhot ies to the 
g r eo r r a t i o n r • rd h o l d e r s . 
Purchases : 
Yarn stocV worth Rs.10-1^7 c ro res vas purchased 
and Fs.10.27 crores worth of yarn vas supp l i ed to the 
pr imar ies during the year l9P^-85 as a g a i n s t Rs.7.l6 
Cix^res vor th of yarn s toc t purchased and Rs. 7.^6 c ro re s 
vo r th of ydrr sold during 1 9 8 3 - ^ ' I t may be raentione:^ 
t h a t preference vas given to the N . T . C and coopera t ive 
spinning m i l l s in purchasing s t c c t c . 2k yarn-cum-cloth 
godovns lunc t ioneo during 19C^-85-
Jan td c lo th cf Rs. 12.57 crores vas purchased by 
the apfeX soc i e ty from the pr imaries during 19B'+-&5 as 
a g a i n s t c l o t h worth Rs.t^.32 crores during the previous 
y e a r . 
Sales ; 
The c lo th s a l e s e f fec ted by the apex s o c i e t y wf^ re 
of the tune of Rs.3n.'3,9 err res in 19B3-8U which inc reased 
to "s. 37.90 crores i n 198^^-85. 
Two new d iv i s iona l marl 'eting o f f i ces were opened 
during I98U-85 a t Bangalore and Mew Delhi in o rde r to 
promote s a l e s . 
4er5. 
Under the ve l f i ' r e schemes of the S t a t e Govern-
ment AFCC' coulc3 s e l l J a n t s sarees and dhot les a t 50f 
subs id i s ed ratp to 3^,67 lai'hs preen r a t i o n card 
ho lde r s In the S t a t e during the per iod from 1.11.19^^ 
to ^ 1 . 3 . 1 ^ 8 5 . j t may a l s o be mentioned t h a t the apex 
s o c i e t y vas engaged in supp l ies of handloom goods to 
va r ious consuming departments of the government and the 
loca l bodies,medical i n s t i t u t i o n s , e t c . o f ' . t h e o rder of 
Rs. 5c8o'1 lal<hs during 198!+.85 as a g a i n s t of Rs.317.6^ 
laVhs during the previous yea r . 
The ap3x s o c i e t y could e f f e c t the expor t s a l e s 
of the order of Rs.jC.50 lakhs in 198I+-85 a g a i n s t ?^M.Vc 
l akhs during the previous yea r . 
As per the prrforma ba l ance - shee t the s o c i e t y 
could '^ ^arn a net p r o f i t of Rs.i56.23 laVhs for the year 
198U-85. 
T ther AFC'"^  Uni t s : 
The Andhra Pradesh S t a t e handlrom weavers co-
o p e r a t i v e s o c i e t y l i m i t e d i s managing the fo l lov ing u n i t s : 
1) The Andhra Pradesh S t a t e T e x t i l e Process ing 
I 'actory Hyderabad. 
c } AP^( wool 
J ^ 
J ^ APCC i-rocess-i-rg u n i t s (Heat s e t t i n g p l a n t Nell ore ) 
In the following pages i s given a b r i e f 
d e s c r i p t i o n of oach of the above APCn u n i t s : 
"• ^ The Andhra Pradesh S t a t ° T e x t i l e Processing 
F a c t o r y , Hyderabad: 
The Andbra Pradesh Gtate T e x t i l e Processing 
Co-opera t ive Gcciety Limited vcs r e g i s t e r e d in the 
year 1975 to impirve rr)c>rl<eting of handlocrn f ab r i c s 
a r t c r var ious stager; of p rocess i rg suoh as b l each ing , 
dyeinp , merce r i s ing , p r i n t i n g ^na c a l e n d e r i n g . The 
s o c i e t y s t a r t e d i t s opera t ion en '^onnercial b a s i s from 
Karch 19?^ and vas merged v i t h APCO in t2rir3 of nj-di-
23 
nsnc3 :io. )U/d t /21 .7 .1 9?3-
Kuniber and Gharfcs_ C a p i t a l ; 
Th? p c r t i c u l a r s of the share c a p i t a l investment 
in the u n i t s a re being given be lov: 
23 . The Andhra Pradesh S t a t e Handloom Weavers' 
Cooperat ive Socie ty L td . , 7-tgenda and Kotes 
for the 6t_h Annaal Genera"' Body Meeting J':xted 
^5 .9 .19^5 , Annexur'^ J c^  I ! 
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S.No.Category 'No.of 'No.^ f^  -rnres held 'Paid up capital as on 
of the members ^^ 3Q^h j^^e 3Qtj^ j^^^^ 
share- on 30th 
holders June 
1983 1984 1985'1983 1984 1985 ' 1983 1984 1985 
1.Societies 355 355 355 2379 2379 2379 237900 237900 237900 
2.State Govt. I l l 10400 122900 137900 1104000 1229900 13790000 




357 357 357 114029 126529 141529 11402900 12652900 141529 
000 
Source: Annual report of the APCO 1983x84 and 1984-85 
As can be seen from the above, the category 
of share holders of the unit comprises of 355 societies 
apart from the State Government and Spinning Mills Fede-
ration. The share capital of the unit rose from 
Rs.l, 14,02,900 in 1982-83 to s^. 1,41,52,900 in 1984-85. 
Similarly the number of shares held by the share-holders 
increased froiT 1,140,29 to 1,41^529 during the same 
period. 
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Loans and .BorroyJrip : 
"^ hc t o t a l loans received by the s o c i e t y as 
on 30 .6 .198^ and 30th June lyP^ were to the tune o^ 
us. IjCS-jOCO during each year. The loans were r a i s e a 
fro"-i the folic wing s o u r c e s : 
1. N.r .D.C. ;]evi r .elhi k^. 1 ,61 ,^0 ,000. 00 
1. L.C.H. New D i l h i Rs. c^ ,00 ,000 . 00 
3 . S t a t e Govt. \t. l+,50,000. 00 
Total Hs. 1 ,85,90,000. 00 
B u s I r e s s : 
Durinp the year IS^-^-P^ the u n i t purchased 3'J'S^'' 
lul 'h metres of c l o t h f d earned p r o c e s s i r ^ charges of 
fc;.77.5^ lakhs as nga ins t '^8.1 lal 'hs of -netre? processed 
and Rs.66.21 lakhs process ing charges earned during 
l98^-8>+. 
A . P . C O . v:0Pl; 
The Andhra Pradesh £ t a t e Wool I n d u s t r i a l Coopera-
t i v e Soc ie ty Li'niLedjIiydcrLbaJ was r e g i s t e r e d in the 
yea r 1955- 83 wool weavers ' coopera t ive s o c i e t i e s were 
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affiliated to it but under the viability programme 
they were reduced to 47 societies by the director 
of Handloorns anc^  Textiles. 
It terms of Ordinance No.14, dated 21.7.1983, 
the Andhra Pradesh State woollndustrial Cooperative 
Society Hyderabad was merged with APCO, and it became 
a unit of APCO with effect from 22nd July 1983 and 
24 
was managed by the Managing Committee of APCO. 
Paid up share capital: 
The paid u; share capital Oil the society stood 
at R. 5":,75,750 as on 30th June 1985 as detailed below; 
Societies '^s. 1,07,750.00 
Government Rs.64, 68, 000.00 
TotalRs^  65,75,750.00 
Business; 
During the year 1983.84 the APCO Wool unit purchased 
goods worth .'^ 3.43.90 lakhs and sold goods worth s^.25.49 
lakhs. During 1984-85 the purchases and sale of the 
APCO wool units were as under: 
29. The A.P. State Handloom We-ivers' Cooperative 
Society Ltd., Agenda and Notes for the Sixth 
Annual general Board i^ ieetinq dated 25.9 1Q85 
Annexure 1 & II ' — ^ — - — 
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Varn purchases Rs. 21.43 Lakhs 
Cloth Purchases .^s. 1.90 " 
Cioth Sales Rs.29.58 
The APCO Wool unit has only one retail outlet in 
the twin cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad. It 
is one of the leadin>j suppliers of woollen products 
i.e., Barrack blankets tor the use of defence personnel 
through the Directorate General of Supplies and Dis-
posals, Government of India, 'View Delhi. The unit is 
also engaged in supplies of shoddy woollen blankets 
reguirea oy the Director General of Police, Andhra 
iraiesh, Hyderabad and otner Woollen products required 
by the Director oi Printing, Stationary and Stores 
PurcJiase uepartment. 
During tne year 1984-85, an order for the supply 
of 13,341 Police Tjiaakets was received from the Director 
General of Pwlice, Andhra Pradesh. The units also 
received an order for the supply of 5 2,500 Barrack 
Blankets from the Directorate General of Supplies 
and Disposals, Government of India, New Delhi. 
The A.P. Coop'"-r3tive Wool Spinning Mills Limited, 
Mahooobnagar is the inain source for the supply of raw 
material i.e., 40 micron woollen yarn required for 
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the production of riarrack blankets. These blankets 
are beiny produced throuyh APCO wool training-cum-
procurement centre, >;aranyal and wool cooperative" 
primaries in Anantapur, Mahbooonagar and v"/arangal 
districts Police blankets are being produced by ths 
primary wool weavers cooperative societies in Medak, 
Maiiboobnagar, Kari^mnagar and i^ /arangal districts. 
Heats Setting Nellore; 
The Nellore district v/eavers service cooperative 
society limited Nellore was registered in the year 1977 
with the mam object of processing cloth produced by 
the primaries. In terms of Ordinance No.14 dated 21.7. 
1983, the society was merged with ApCO and since then 
25 
the unitis under the management of the APCO . The total 
share capital of the unit was '. 64,36,940 as on 30th 
June 1985, of which the Government's partipipat-lon-was 
of the order of tb. 63 laJ.fiS. 
2 5 . Andhra Pradesh State riandloom v^ eavers* Cooperative 
Society Ltd. Hyderabad, Agenda and Notes for the 
Sixth Annual G.B. Keeting dated 25.9. 1985, 
-^ nnexure I & II 
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\ sum of Rs. 19 lakhs was spent on Civil 
/jorks and ^. 33 lakhs were spent on plant and 
machinery upto 30th June 1985. The building has 
been completed and some machinery purchased has 
been erected and the erection work of the remaining 
machinery anJ the connection of steam water and 
electricity is in progress. 
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Probleins: 
Some of the problems faced by the Weavers* 
Cooperations in the State are discussed below. 
Supply of Rcw Materials: Yarn constitutes the main 
raw material for the production of handloom cloth, 
Andhra Pradesh has al ways been deficient in yam and 
the weavers' cooperatives had to depend largely on 
joint stock mills for the supply of yarn. Even today, 
the handloom weaver ' societies in the State are 
faced with dearth of hank yarn. With a view to 
ensure regular supply of hank, yarn, the Government 
of Andhra Pradesh have initiated reorganising the 
existing cooperative spinning mills. Presently, there 
are seven cooperative spinning mills, and one Spinfed. 
The working of most of the spinning mills in the State 
is not satisfactory. The three spinning mills at 
Sattenapatti, Rajahmundry and Adilabad are working at 
profit while those at Chirala, Nellors Guntakal and 
Karimnagar have been incurring losses. As a corrective 
measures it is proposed to appoint technocrats as the 
executive officers of these mills so that they are 
managed on sound lines. 
4S2. 
During the Seventh Five Year Plan, it has 
been proposed to set up five new Cooperative 
Spinning Mills each at a cost of Rs, 9 crores at 
Salyavedu, N^rsannapet, Sircilla, Warangal and 
Viravakonda. It is hoped that the gpindlage in 
the spinning mills in cooperative sector would 
increase from 1,77 lakh to 3.77 lakh by the end 
of the Seventh Five Year Plan ( 1985-90). 
Moderanisation: 
Moderanisation of the cooperative looms is the 
need of tne hour. The cost of production has always 
been a critical problem for naridloom Cooperatives in 
the State as elsewhere in the country. The weavers' 
cooperatiV''~'S in the State with their outdated pitlooms 
and bomooo reeJs nave to compete with the powerful 
powerlooms. It has bpen estimated that a powerloom 
can produce 35-40 metres of cloth a day against 6-8 
metres of handloom. It means that one powerloom of 
nanaloora. It means that one powerloom can easily 
replace six handloom. 
465. 
Efforts have been made in <\ndhra Pradesh 
through different planning schemes for modernisa-
tion of cooperative handlooras. Modernisation implies 
replacement of pit-looms by improved type of looms 
such as frame looms, pedal looms, looms filled with 
Jackuards ,sewi -automatic looms, replacement of 
bomboo reeds with iron or brass needs and other 
related equipments and accessories. 
During the Sixth Plan financial assistance 
was provided to modernise 4500 existing looms. 3200 
25 
weavers were also assisted to acquire improved looms. 
It has been proposed to assist 10,000 weavers members 
during the Seventh plan period. A sum of Rs. 1.2 5 
crores was provided for modernisation of looms during 
the Sixth Five Year Plan and as against this a sum 
of Rs. 1.66 crores has been provided during the Seventh 
Plan. 
There is every need to pay greater attention 
towarl, increasing the efficiency of the handloom 
cooperatives. The cost production, being the main 
26.- Role of Cooperatives in Weavers' Welfare in A.P., 
Cooperator Vol. XXIII No. 12 Dec.15,1985, P. 3?4 
27, Ibid. 
28. G. Anjaneyulu & Dr.D.Dakhsina Murthy, Handloom 
Cooperatives in A.P.- A Facelift, Cooperator, 
Vol. XXIII No. 1, July 1, 1985, P. 13 
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deteriminant of the efficiency, must be reduced 
to such an extent that the handloom cooperatives 
are able to compete effectively with the powerful 
powerloom sector. Further, increased subsidy 
should be made available to them to purchase new 
looms as also to renovate/modernise existing ones. 
Marketing; Marketing of handloom cloth is yet 
another and more serious problem faced by the hand-
loom cooperatives. It is an admitted fact that 
impulses and whims have little influence on the part 
of the buyer in purchasing mill made cloth, but in 
the case of cooperative haadloom cloth factors like 
personal linkage, brand impulses and whim influence 
the buyers of handloom cloth. In the present day 
marketing management the marketing dimension of hand-
loom cooperative textile his assumed a special signi-
ficance. It has become necessary to undertake a 
market research and survey before tne handloom 
products are introduced in the competitive market. 
Market research Studies like size of market, customers 
buying habits, motives, competitor's share in market 
and special characteristics of rival product wouJd 
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go a long way in solving many a marketing 
problem the weavers cooperatives are faced 
with. Though it is a costly affair on the part 
of individual society to undertake such research 
surveys, out the same can be under-
taken by apex bodies. The unsound marketing 
plan usually results in accumulation of stocks 
and the resultant losses. It may be observed 
that illeterate, ignorant and inefficient and 
inadequate human factor with outdated methods of 
production can not compete with modern Industry. 
Dearth of fflanaqerial expertise; 
Handloom cooperatives are also faced with 
the dearth of managerial expertise as with their 
meagre financial resources they are no^ in a 
position -o employ full time paid Secretaries and 
personnel managers. It is highly imperative that 
weavers' cooperatives must be provided with suffi-
cient managerial subsidy to coupe up the situation, 
Needless to say, training along with finance 
is another important input for every programme of 
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handloom developement and the same had also 
been emphasised by the Sivaraman Committee 
(197b). Tnere are various training programmes 
for different levels of handloom workers 
organised by various institutions like the 
Indian Institute of i^ .^anagement, Ahmedabad, 
Vaikunt Kehta National Institute of Cooperative 
Management, Pane and various training Colleges 
run by NCCI and NCUI. 
CHAPTER - VIII 
RE-ORGA^JISATION OF RURAL CREDIT DELIVERY SYSTEM 
(Single Window Services Scheme) 
467* 
Re-organisation of Cooperative Credit Delivery System 
( Single-window Services Scheme ): 
The Cooperative Credit structure in Andhra 
Pradesh has made nrteable strides through integration 
of Short-term and Long Term Structure. Andhra 
Pradesh is the first state in the country to introducf^ 
the "single~window Services Scheme". The scheme is 
based on the broad policy of the National 
Development Council. The N.D.C., while adopting the 
approach paper on the Seventh Plan, recommended the 
provision of Multi-term Credit and Multifunctional 
services to farmers at one contact point. This approach, 
in effect, is based on the recvmnendations of the 
Hazzari Committee (1975). The Committee had suggested 
integration in the interest of the farmers and in the 
interest of the Cooperative Credit Institutions. 
There were three separate cooperative structures 
in Andhra Pradesh i.e. (i) Short and Medium Term 
Credit Structure (ii) Long Term credit structure and 
Marketing structure. All these institutions were engaged 
in the rural areas in the provision of services to 
farmer in a mutually exclusive manners without any 
required degree of Coordination. As a result, farmers 
had to run from post to pillar for availing each type 
of service. There has been a growing feelirg. 
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There has been a growing feeling that the 
existing Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery System 
in the State of Andhra Pradesh has not been adequate 
to the tasks set before it, as a principal and 
patent instrument serving needs of the farmers in 
1 
particular and ^ural development in general. 
Consequently, significant changes were contemplated 
in the institutional set up of Cooperative Movement 
in the State such as single window approach and 
early elections to cooperatives. In 1983 a team 
of Officers was therefore constituted consisting of 
Shri Mohan Khanda, Joint Secretary to Chief Minister, 
Shri S.K. Aroia, Registrar of Cooperative Societies, 
Shri C.R, Kamalanathan, Chairman and Managing Director, 
A.P. State Cooperative Marketing Federation and 
Shri U.B. Raghavendra Rao, Managing Director,A.P.State 
Cooperative Bank Ltd, to study and report to Government 
on the existing rural Cooperative Credit delivery set-
up.keeping in view the objectives of being a "Single 
window service unit" catering to the essential 
1. Govt, of Andhra Pradesh,Hyderabad,Scheme Report on 
Re-organisation of Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery 
System- Andhra Pradesh, 1983, P. 1 
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requirements of the farmers viz; credit, input 
supply, distribution of essential commodities, 
agro processing and marketing. This Committee on 
Reorganisation of Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery 
System, made a study of the existing credit and 
marketing structures and recommended the reorganisa-
tion enabling the issue of all types of credit, 
besides providing of marketing and consumer services 
at one place through Primary Agricultural Cooperative 
Societies. The "Single Window Scheme" as envisaged 
by the Government of Andhra Pradesh was sent to the 
Government of India for clearance in 1983 and was 
pending clearance for sometime. The scheme was favoured 
by the Planning Commission. A Committee of Secretaries 
to Government of India, after considering the scheme, 
opined that th ,s might be taken up as a pilot scheme 
in view of organisational, legal, financial, opera-
tional and other problems involved. Accordingly, the 
Government of India constituted a Committee in August 
1985 under the Chairmansh.ip of K.N. Ard b'/anar- eswaran. 
Additional Secretery, Ministry of Agriculture and 
Cooperation OoatfiEsifflatit iof India, This Committee con-
sisted-of the representatives of Reserve Bank of India, 
NABARD and the State Government. The Committee made a 
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study in three selected districts of Anantpur, 
Nizamabad and Guntur. The Committee submitted its 
report in February 1986. After examining the report 
in consultation with the R.B.I, the NABARD and tne 
Banking Division of the Union Finance Ministry, the 
Government of India finally gave its clearance for 
implementation on 5.12,1986. 
Before going into details of the implementation 
of the scheme it would be desirable to discuss the per-
formance of the credit cooperatives and marketing 
cooperatives in Andhra Pradesh in the light of the 
report of the "Committee on Reorganisation of Coopera-
tive Rural Credit Delivery System". 
Cooperative Ruial Credit Delivery System in Andhra Pradesh 
before the Introduction of Single-window Approach; 
Structure : Andhra Pradesh is regarded as one of the 
advanced states in the field of Cooperation in the 
3 
country. The Short Credit Structure in the State 
represented a three tier structure with the Primary 
Agricultural Credit Societies at the vlllag'^  level, the 
Cooperative Central Banks at the district level and the 
3. Government of Andhra Pradesh, Scheme Report on 
Reorganisation of Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery 
System in A.P., 1983, P. 2 
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state Cooperative Bank at the apex level. The 
Long Term Credit Structure consisted of two-tier 
with PrimaryLand Development Banks at the taluk/ 
sub taluk level and the Andhra Pradesh Cooperative 
Central Agricultural Development Bank as the apex 
institution, Ti.a apex Bank operated through 22 
Regional Officrs spreedover the entire state. The 
medium term credit was, however, extended by both 
these channels. 
Performance; Primary Agricultural Credit Societies 
constitute the very base of the whole edifice of the 
Cooperative movement. They are one of the oldest 
institutions of rural financing and reflect the 
strength of the credit structure. Each PACS in the 
State is concieved as a multipurpose -society with an 
area of operation extending to 3 to 4 villages. With 
the implementation of the viability programme in the 
State in 1977, the total number of societies was 
brought down from about 15,000 to 6562 PACS4.,. Accor-
dingly, trained Secretaries were appointed to 5000 PACSs.' 
4, Government of A,P. Scheme Report on the Reorgani-
sation of Credit Delivery System in A,P.,1983,P.2 
4^^. 
As a result of the implementation of the viability 
programme the annual short-term S.A.Os increased 
from about te, 88.68 crores to about Rs. 151.08 crores 
5 
during 1976-77 - 1982-83 . These figures might give 
rosy picture but the fact remained that many societies 
which were originally conceived as being potentially 
viable failed to achieve viability even after five 
years of existence and were not able to maintain a paid 
Secretary without being assisted from higher financing 
agencies. As per the Report of the B.K. Rao Committee 
(1981) 85 percent of the tocal number of societies 
were unable to meet the establishment expenses on a 
paid Secretary ( computed ) at 1% of the outstanding 
at Society level, the balance going to other expenditure, 
6 
dividend etc. This state of affairs might be attributed 
to the fact that PACSs had so far been virtually short-
term credit dispensing agencies to the must neglect of 
effectively discharging the role envisaged for them viz. 
multi credit institutions. The reasons, there ore, 
could be the narrow financial base restructing the 
range of their operations, lack of linkages with rele-
vant structure viz. marketing, consumers etc., and 
5. Govt.of A,P. Scheme Report on Reorganisation of 
Coop.Credit Delivery System in A.P.,1983,PP 2-3 
6. Report of the Committee on Recbrganisation of Coop. 
Rural Credit Delivery System, 1983, P. 3 
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and their unability to enlist the services of pro-
fessional business managers capable of handling 
the diversified nature of business. 
The earlier limit of 2000 hectares of cropped 
area whether irrigated or not, and Rs. 2.00 lakh business 
had the effect ot restricting the area of operation 
of the Societies too narrowly. What was worse was 
the acceptance of potentially viable societies with 
even Rs, 1.00 lakh business. The result has been that 
there were a large number of societies with 2-3 villages 
which have not been able to have the minimum capital 
base required for such societies to undertake signi-
ficant credit business not to talk of non-credit acti-
7 
^ ities. As a result the PACSs were not able to attract 
sufficient capital base. T .e paid up capital plus 
deposits per member being the lowest of Rs. 66 in Andhra 
Pradesh as against Rs. 118 in Tamilnadu, Rs. 142 in 
8 
Karnataka, ks. 210 in Maharashtra and Rs. 366 in Gujrat. 
Inspite of a lOOX- village coverage and 62 percent 
of membership coverage, the proport: •>:> of borrowing 
7. Report ot the Committee on Reorganisation of Co-
operative Rural Delivery System, P. 4 
8. Govt, of Andhra Pradesh , Scheme Report on Reorgani-
sation of Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery System 
in Andhra Pradesh, 1983, P. 9 
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member in the State being on*» of the lowest of 
29 percent against 48 percent in Madhya Pradesh, 
S7 percent in Haryana, 4 5 percent in Tamilnadu and 
9 
37 percent in Gujrat. 
There is no doubted that viability of any 
society does not depend upon its territorial juris-
diction ^iTne but K) to large extent 
is a function of the business activities undertaken 
by the society. At the same, time it ia also true 
that the territorial jurisdiction does have a signi-
ficant influence on the strength and viability of 
any society. In this connection it is relevant to 
point out that as against the PACSs the performance 
of 64 FSSs functioning in the State with a much wider 
territorial jurisdiction, has been encouraging both 
in terms traditional credit iisbursement and even in 
the matter of distribution of agricultural inputs and 
consumer goods. For instance the 54 FSSs supplied 
agricultural inputs of the value of Rs, 3.41 crores 
during 1982-83 ( PACSs 656 societies Rs. 3.81 crores) 
9. Govt, of Andhra Pradesh, Scheme Report on Reorga-
nisation of Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery 
System in Andhra Pradesh, 1983, p. 9 
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while consumers goods distributed were worth 
about Rs. 59 lakhs ( PACSs 547 societies Rs. 1.07 
.10 
crores). 
With the introduction of the multi-agency 
approach the Commercial Banks and the Regional 
Rural Banks have also entered the rural credit 
delivery setup along-side the cooperatives. The 
experience shows that as against the Cooperativ-
these institutions have been rendering a package 
of services to the .armers including credit. 
An analysis of the volume of non-credit business 
by PACSs in Andhra Pradesh reveals that even rela-
tively simple services such as distribution of agro 
inputs and essential commodities were undertaken by 
only about 107= of the total r^ umber of societies. s^ 
regards the marketing services by PACSs, the socie-
ties have been virtually non-functioning as just about 
11 12 societies have undertaken such services. 
10. Govt, of Andhra Pradesh, Scheme Report on Reor-
ganisation of Cooperative Rural Credit Dellvpry 
System in Andhra Pradesh, 1983, p.16 
11. Report of the Committee on Reorganisation of 
Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery System, P. 4 
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Problems of Primary Cooperatives as the poor 
membership coverage, still smaller number of borrowing 
members etc., could only be resolved through a 
larger primary cooperative both in the territorial 
as well as in the func±:loaal. sense. 
Cooperative Marketing: 
Andhra Pradesh " the rice bowl" of India is a 
predominantly agricultural state. Since the dawn of 
the Green Revolution the State has witnessed accelerated 
growth in production ana productivity of almost-all 
agricultural Commodities. It is also true that inspite 
of this significant increase in agricultural production 
over the years the farming Communities have been denied 
of the fair an] remunerative prices for their produce. 
This is more so due to the presence of strong private 
trade in the field of agricultural processing and mar-
keting in the State. 
The Cooperative marketing in the State made its 
emergence in a systematic manner after Second Five Year 
Plan, Cooperative Marketing if properly organised can 
play a significant role in our marketing mechanism. 
Cooperative Marketing, in essence ^^  • g distribution 
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oystem symbolising for socialist society. Though 
tne State in fairly coverd with a net-work of primary 
marketing societies being linked to the pijmary credit 
Societies within their jurisdiction, Unfortunately 
the present State ot Cooperative Marketing and the 
health of the Cooperative Marketing System in ^ndhra 
Pradesh leaves mucn to be des; sired. 
Before the reorganisation of Cooperative Credit 
Delivery System, the marketing Cooperatives were organised 
on a three-tier struc'-ire with the Andhra Pradesh State 
Cooperative Marketing Federation ( MARKFED ) at the State 
level, 21 District Cooperative Marketing Societies at 
the district level and some 396 Primary Cooperative 
Marketing Societies at the taluk/mandi level. Of tne 
396 societies, 297 were general purpose primary coope-
rative marketing societies while 99 were special commodity 
cooperative marketing societies. 
AS regards their performance the total annual 
turnover of all the prirr.ary and Dls.rict Cooperative 
MarKeting Societies together was a little more than Rs.25 
crores. Of this, sale of agricultural requisite^ and 
12. Go' "•-. of A.P. Scheme Report on Reorganisation of 
Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery System in . '''' 
Andhra Pradesh, 1983, P. 20 
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consumer goods accounted for Rs. 22.00 crores and 
marketing of agricultural produce being only about 
Rs. 3.5 crores of wnich on account prrchase amounted 
to only Rs. 90 lakhs. Even marketing undertaken by A.P. 
Markfed in 1981-82 was of the order of Rs. 6.75 crores 
only. It may be observed that only lO/o of the primary 
cooperative Marketing Societies were bngaged in marketing 
of agricultural produce in the real sense of the term. 
Besides the general financial position of the marketing 
societies was far from satisfactory. Only 54 societies 
had earned a meagre profit of about Rs. 20 lakhs while 
the total losses of the primaries and District Societies 
tentatively stood at over Rs. 465 lakhs. Added to this 
the Andhra Pradesh MARKFED had incurred a total accumu-
13 
lated losses of Rs. 7.45 crores. 
The processing infra structure of the marketing 
cooperatives in the State was equally negligible. There 
were in all 99 rice millsto6 oil mills, 8 Groundnut Decor-
ticators and 5 others like Dal mills, Gunning and proces-
sing units. Most of these were lying idle and unutilised 
or under utilised. Even in the little processing and mar-
keting activities the share of members produce was insig-
nificant. The linking of credit to marketing was conspi-
cuous by its absence. 
13. Govt.of A.P.,5chrrre Report on Reorganisation of Coop. 
Rural Credit Delivery iystem in A.P., 1983, PP. 21-22 
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Sumrriary of Recommendations of the Committee on 
Re-Organisation of Cooperative Rural Credit 
Delivery System in Andhra Pradesh; 
l^ If primary level coopera-_ives are to fulfil thi» 
role of a single window service agency catering to 
all the essential requirements of the farmer member, 
this is possible only with the reorganisation of the 
existing primary agriculturti credit societies. The 
reorganised societies would have a comract area of 5 to 
10 villages and a population of 10 to 20 thousands with 
an eventual business potential of Rs. 30 to 50 lakhs 
to be reached in a period of three years. On this basis, 
the existing number of 6562 societies will be reorganised 
to over 3000 really viable primary societies. 
2, It is high time that the short and the long term 
cooperative credit structures are merged in the larger 
interest of the farming community and the cooperative 
movement itself. Legislative action will have to be 
taken for this purpose on the lines of the model law 
proposed by the Hazari Committee ( RBI - 1976 ). The 
financial implications of this proposal would be that 
about Rs. 30.00 crores will have to be made over to the 
primary societies as fehare carital contribution. This 
could be phased out over a period of three years at the 
rate of Rs. 10.00 crores each. 
4S0 
3. Managerial subsidy would also have to be given 
In the primary societies initially for a period of 
three years on a tapering off oasis. This would be 
about Rs. 11.2b lakhs in the 1st year, Rs. 7,50 lakhs 
in the Second year and Rs. 3,75 lakhs in the third year, 
4. There should be a major overhaul in the present 
system of manning the { rimary societies b full time 
professional executives. For this purpose, while the 
recruitment ard training of the Managers would be 
done by tne District Level Agency, tne appointment of 
the Manager of the society would be by the society 
itself. Tne -aecretary will have to be fully accountable 
to the society. 
5. The proposed marketing structure would have 2-
tJers v/ith DCMS at the intermediate level and the 
MAKKFED at the apex. The reorganised primary societies 
would be affiliated to the DCMS. For revitalisation 
of the DCMS, about Rs. 1.50 crores would be necessary 
pesiues writing off of a sum of Rs. 4.50 crores being 
the overdues Dy the DCMS to Government as a result of 
DCMS undertaking sale of fertilisers on consignment-
cum-trade basis on behalf of the Department of Agriculture, 
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Yet another alternative is a two-tier marketing 
structure with th- piirrary mandi level marketing 
society at the base level and MARKFED at the apex. 
Even here, since the share capital base of primary 
societies will have to be strengthened, a sum of Rs.2.00 
crores will have to be made available by Government 
for strengthening the equity base of these societies. 
Tnis is besi'Jes the support needed to strr>ngthen 
MARKFED to enable it to Bffectively fulfil its new role. 
6. Concurrent changes in the Cooperative Law would 
also be necessary to free the cooperatives from undue 
Government interference, attract investments in Coopera-
tives through a system of incentives and also simplify 
and rationalise the regulatory measures relating to 
enquiries, surcharge, audit etc. 
Implementation of the Scheme; 
On obtaining clearance from the Government of 
India, the Government of Andhra Pradesh initiated legis-
lative measures for bringing ammendments to Andhra 
Praaesh Cooperative Societies Act (Act 1/87 dt.9,1.1987) 
for the implementation of the Reorganisation of Coope-
rative Credit and Marketing Structure and abolition of 
Primary Agricilltural Development. Banks and their 
final merger with the Cooperative Central Banks. 
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Detailed policy quidelines were also issued by the 
Government ot Andhra Pradesh on 9.1.1987 ( Vid*^  G.O. 
K.3. No. 15, Food 52 Agrl. Coop. Ill) for implementation 
of tne Single window service schem-^ ' In a ^>hased manner. 
The first phase involved the following steps: 
i) Reorganisation of Primary, Agricultural Coopera-
tive Societies accorixny to revise criteria of 
viability; 
ii) Reorganisation of the Cooperative Central Banks 
on the criteria one Bank for one District; 
ill) Merger of Primary Agricultural Development Banks 
with Cooperative Central Banks; 
iv) Re-organisation of Cooperative Marketing Structure 
from three tier to two tier. 
Let us discuss each of the above in some detail. 
Reorganisation of Primary Agricultural Cooperative 
Societies; 
Further reorganisation of P\C3 c . revised cri-
teria was necessidted to enable thenr. to meet their 
operational cost and also under take other service 
activities as envisaged in the single window approach. 
4^5. 
According to the revised criteria of viability as 
apprs^ ved by the Government of India, weightages 
(marks) were given for various aspects of viability 
such as loaning, recovery, gross cropped area infra-
structure, potential for development performance in 
handling nor, credit activities etc. In doing so loan 
outstanding was given 40% weightage under section 15-A 
of APCS Act. The District Collector are conferred 
with the powers for identifying the viable societies 
ana for merger of the nonviable units and for realign-
ment of area of operation of any society ( to enable 
case of access of members and Societies ) with the 
Aa.ainistrative units, for their effective functioning . 
Notifications was issued by the District Collectors 
between 17th and 21st March 1987 calling for objections 
within 21 days from all concerned.. General Body Meetings 
of the PACS were called for adoption of new Model 
Bi^aws thereby enabling them to issue L T credit.ultima-
tely the District Collectors issued final orders by 
about 20.4.1987. There followed a spate of appeals, 
revision petition and writ petitions against the orders 
of the Collectors. Consequently 680CI/-Primary Agricul-
tural Credit .Soca.eties have been brought down to about 
4500 viable units. 
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Reorganisation of Cooperative Central Banks: 
There were 27 Cooperatxve Central Banks for 
the 22 rural districts Hin the State. In certain 
Districts VIZ., East Godavari, Krishna and Nalgonda 
there were more than one Central Banks . While there 
were 4 Central Banks in East Godavari District, two 
Banks were each in KrirMna and Nalgonda Districts. 
Under the single window scheme cooperative Central 
Danks are reorganised on the criteria one such bank 
for each District. The reorganisation is pushed 
through to ensure admmis crative compatability by 
reiligning the area of operations to revenue district 
only, which is the focal point for integrated develop-
iTient. In pursuance of the final orders issued on 
lb.4.1987, 27 cooperative Central Banks were re-organised 
into 22 Cooperative Central Banks m the State, 
Merger of Primary Agricultural Development Banks with 
Cooperative Central Banks: 
MUnder tiie scheme of Single Window Delivery 
System the 218 Primary Agricultural Development Banks 
in the State have been abolished with effect from 1.4.1987 
and their dssets ana liabilities transferred to the 
A%5, 
Cooperative Central Banks. Detailed procedures have 
been prescribed for issue of LT loans through 
Cooperative Central Banks and Primary Agricultural 
Credit Societies. All th3 Secretaries of PAC3 have 
been tained in handling LT credit in March 1987, 
Consequent on the merger of PADB's with CCB's, nearly 
4000 employees wjrking in PADB's have been absorbed 
in CCBs witn full pay protection. 
Reorganisation of Coop. Marketing Structure; 
AS recommened by the Committee on Reorganisation 
of Cooperative Rural Credit Delivery System in the 
State, the existing three-tier Cooperative Merketing 
Structure has been reorganised into two tier structure 
with DCMS at the district level and A.P. MARKFED at 
the State level. As a result 121 good working Cooperative 
Marketing Societies have been merged with the DCMS and 
141 Cooperative Marketing not functioning and moribund, 
have been liquid'-^ ted. 5 DCMS not functioning properly 
- have been liquidated and new Marketing Societies 
have been registered in their place. 
Under the Single Window System the reorganised 
PACS would replace the Primary Marketing Societies and 
handle inj.^ ut supply, storage and distribution of 
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es'^ ential commodities. They would, however, undertake 
the marketing functions as the agent of the DCMS 
and other higher federal units. 
Consequent to the implementation of the 
single-window system, election have been conducted 
to the Reorganised Primary Agricultural Cooperative 
Societies in two phases on 28.6.1987 and 30th June 
1987 and to the Cooperative Central Banks and DCMSs 
on 9.7.1987. It is hoped that with the completion 
of the election for the societies in the State, the 
movement would restore its lost glory but at the same 
time it is deplorable that most of the election were 
tougnt on political oasis. Phis calls for a basic 
change in the social structure of the country as a 
whole to make "Cooperation" - a people's movement in 
the real sense of the term . 
Second Phase of Integration; 
It has b' an programmed to effect mer'^ er of 
Andhra Pradesh Central Cooperative Agricultural 
Development Bank with A.P. State Cooperative Bank 
in the Second phase of integration of credit at a 
future date. 
4ft7. 
Innovative Features of the Scheme; 
The "Single Window" Scheme is basically based 
on the recommendations of the Committee on Integration 
of Cooperative Credit Institutions ( Dr. Hazzari 
Committee 1975). Earlier three State Governments of 
Punjab, E^ ajasthan and Madhya Pradesh had forroulated 
the schemes for integration of the S.T. and L.T. 
structures of the Cooperative ;Credit. But these 
efforts could not be materialised as the Agricultural 
Credit Board of the R.B.I was not in favour of the 
proposed integration in view of the financial implica-
tions of the Schemes. Thus, Andhra Pradesh has been 
the first State in the Country to introduce the "single 
Window" Scheme, with the introduction of the Scheme a 
number of innorations have been introduced for improving 
the delivery system to achieve Integrated Rural Deve-
lopment. Mentioned Below are some of the innovative 
features of the scheme. 
i) The hitherto d.-;cepted concept of viability 
fixed with reference to only loans outstandii^g 
underwent a '^^ anye with the evolution of revised and 
comprehensive set of criteria. Under the revised 
criteria various other aspects effecting viability 
such as recovery performance loan potentials, gross 
U8 
cropped area, infra structure provision of non credit 
services to farmers are considered and given different 
weijhtages ( rr.-Brks), totalling to hundred. The loan 
outstanding was given 40% where as the minimum marks 
for identification of a viable s->ciety were decided 
with reference to the development of the cooperative 
in different areas of different districts resulting 
in an optimum number of viable societies in the various 
aistricts. 
ii) The Cjoperative Central csanks have also been 
reorganised on tne special criterion of one bank for 
one oistrict in the State for administrative 
convenience. 
iii) While the Hazari Committee suggested integration 
of Primary Agriculture Development Banks with the PACS, 
it has been decided to merge'PADB's with CCB'S enabling 
the PACSs to undertake only fresh lending, without 
burdering them with the recovery of dues. 
iv) In view of the above arrangements 'r^^e members 
of the P'\DBS were given the facility to become members 
of PACSS by transferring one share from the CCB to the 
PACSs concernad on request. 
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v) While the integration cf credit only has been 
envisaged .^y Hazari Committee, Andhra Pradesh Govern-
.rnent decided to integrate credit with marketing 
also by enabling PACSs to undertake input supply, 
distribution ot consumers articles and marketinq^of 
agricultural produce. However the marketing activity 
would be undertaken only on an agency basis so 
that the PACS with its limited managerial ability, 
is not exposed to the vicsi-Sude of a fluctuating 
market situation. 
vi) The loaning policies and procedures have been 
streamlined enabling issue of timely and adequate 
credit to rural families for production oriented 
purposes. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A Critiqae on Cooperative Development in Andhra Pradesh: 
The Indian Cooperative Movement was launched 
as a credit movement, with the passage of time, the 
movement gained movementum and today it encompases 
each and every concejveable activity. In-fact 
diversification has oeen tne most distinctive feature 
of the Indian Cooperatjve Movement. 
Gandhijl visualised cooperation as a means of 
strengthening " human values and democracy " and found 
it a substitute for "honesty, material assets and a 
sense of obligation". Jawaharlal Nehru wanted to 
convulse India witn Cooperation. 
Cooperation was also accorded a vital place in 
the Planned developmental efforts of the country. The 
rulers or free India o^, ted cooperative apparatus to 
speedup the pace of rural aevelopment. But as one 
can see all these high expectation of our administra-
tors and planners were belied as the cooperatives 
could not force the pace of development beyond a 
point. 
As a matter of tact there are several constraints 
on the succpjs of cooperation in India. 
^31 • 
Obstacles to Development: 
The various weaknesses and short-comings of the 
Cooperative movement in Andhra Pradesh as elsewhere 
in the country stem out from many factors which hamper 
the development of the movement. It is a well-knovm 
fact that the social, political and administrative 
climate in which cooperative societies have to func-
tion is not always conducive to an orderly and healthy 
growth. Some of the problems faced by the cooperatives 
are inherent in the situation while others are created 
cautiously with some motive. Soiine of the obstacles 
that come in the way of the cooperative development 
are briefly discussed here. 
]. Poverty; Poverty and illiteracy of rural masses is 
the root cause of all the evils of the cooperative 
movement. The tillers of the soil who constitute the 
bulk of tne village community are too indolent to feel 
-i" urge fo-"^  self help. Further, they are too poor to 
save much anJ invest in gainful employment. In the 
worcs of Raziuddin Ahmed, "to ask a farmer with a 
below subsistence noluiny to make saving is to ask a 
starving man to eat-less". The policy of the state 
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participation in the finances of the cooperatives 
basically aim at the involvement of small and 
landless farmers and other weaker sections of the 
community. Despite these arrangements, poorer sec-
tions of the community. Despite these arrangements, 
poorer sections of the community are still neglected 
anJ the cooperatives have favoured the rich farmers 
to d great extent. 
2. Lack of good leadersnip: The cooperative movement 
is faced witn the dearth of good leadership, parti-
cularly in rural areas, where the poverty and illite-
racy of the rural masses inhabits emergence of local 
leadership of good quality. In such conditions, the 
leadership for cooperative societies often come from 
outside ttie village. Such leadership lacks sincerity 
of purposes and works against the democratic develop-
ment of the iural society. The well to do men have 
became the active politicians and local cooperative 
societies are quite ofLen used as the foot-stools for 
readhing the political and economic heights. 
The Cover..ment has also done little to encourage 
cooperative leadership. Politically unacceptable 
cooperative veterans received little encouragement 
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In the past cooperatives attracted public spirited 
and services minded person as their leaders but 
now the material benefits attached to the posts 
tempt the ambitious self seekers. In the words 
f E.V. Ram Reddy, "We do not, see, nor even hear 
about the stalwarts of the past at the national 
and state level. They have become a vanishing tribe. 
Cooperative stalwarts like our own Ramdas Pantulu, 
Bikkine Venkatratnam, Kasinath Rao Muppalkar, 
Balaveera Ragavaih, will not grow now". 
If the cooperative movement is to be an 
instrument of economic and soiial change, it must 
develop enlightened and responsive membership. This 
can be done by an intensive educational programme 
and by watchful government policy. 
3. Shortage of Managerial persons; One of the main 
weaknesses of the credit movement has been its 
reliance on services of the unqualified honorary 
secretaries. The problem becomes even more serious 
in the case of present day, supply, marketing, pro-
cessing, a farming societies whose management requires 
full time professionals with wide and varied expertise, 
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This objective may be acnieved througn the sweet-
union of cooperative ownership and professional 
management as is found in the "Anand Patorn" which, 
according to M. Ramkrishnayya " is the first case 
oi marriage between cooperative ownership and 
protessional management". 
4. Education of members and office bearers; 
Cooperative education as a regular programme 
is essential for the "health" of the cooperative 
movement. A regular programme of education and training 
of members and office bearers of cooperatives would 
solve many a problems of the movement. 
The task of imparting cooperative education 
and training is the responsibility of the cooperative 
unices, but the manner in which these training and 
education programmes are being conducted leaves much 
to be desired. it appears that the unions are more 
conscious of the needs of the higher bodies to the 
near total neglect of the base level institutions. 
Further, in view of the present diversified activities 
of the cooperatives the task of cooperative education 
might be entrusted to the associations of particular 
types of societies instead of an omnibus federation of 
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all types oa societies. oamakya is one such 
shining example functioning in Hyderabad as a 
registere I public society owned by active and 
activated multipurpose cooperative societies. 
5. >^ eak Publicity and Propoganda Machinery: 
It may be noted that the Cooperatives in 
Andhra Pradesh have reoriented their policies and 
diversified their activities in tune with the brood 
national policies. The Cooperative endeavours 
and achievements need an intensive publicity and 
propoganda. This may be done by exhibiting films, 
Cartoons and slides in the villages. Presently 
the A.P. State Cooperative Union has been taking 
care of this important activities, yet in view of 
the diversified and complex nature of the cooperative 
activities the involvement of structure as a whole 
would be more beneficial. Here also, Samakya has 
an important role to play. It is imperative that 
the State Government must provide the necessary infra-
structure for strengthening the existing publicity 
and propoganda machinery in the state. 
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6. Corrupt practices of the Office bearers/Paid employees: 
Cooperative institutions in Andhra Pradesh 
have been providing assistance of the order of 
i?s. 700 crores to farmers and other weaker sections 
through implementation of various schemes with the 
finances coming from the Government by way of guarantees, 
share capital loan, suosiay etc. It may be observed 
that an account of corrupt practices on the part of 
tne office bearers/paid employees the assistance coming 
forth from the Government is not reaching the rea] 
beneficiaries. Triere are about 1000 cases ot misappro-
priations pending, covering all types of societies 
involving Rs. 9.40 crores. Therefore, there is every 
need to book the culprits and take speedier action 
against them Irrespective of their status in the society. 
This may act as deterrant to others also. The "Vlgillance 
Cell" at the office of the Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies is expected to have vlgillance over the func-
tioning of cooperative societies for immediate and 
effective detection of various corrupt practices by 
instituting sudden and surprise checks . 
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7. Adhoc nature of the Cooperative policies; 
It may be observed that the adhoc nature of 
cooperative policies has been mainly responsible for 
the poor performance of the cooperatives. A plethora 
of agencies like cooperatives, commercial banks 
rural banks and a number of para-statal agencies 
engaged in extending farm credit and service has 
also added to the present confused state of affairs. 
Even the combined efforts of all these agencies have 
been found at a low key in serving rural masses. 
The proliferation ol farm service agencies has resulted 
in weakening oi all institutions - old and new engaged 
in the task of agricultural development. High expec-
tations from cooperatives have also been responsible 
for the unrealistic targets in respect of number of 
units, membership turn over etc. As a result, the 
progress achieved has been more in number than in 
content. The "big and quick lead" policies of Coopera-
tive development has been solely responsible for uneven 
growth of Secondary and primary cooperatives. Thus the 
present cooperative situation is the cummulative outcome 
ol the state policies towards cooperation. 
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8. Politicalisatlon of the B)ovement: 
Supermacy ot cooperatives iies in their 
being democratic in nature. It is to be noted that 
whenever tne movement is allowed to grow spontaneously 
on democratic lines as in the case ot western 
countries, it has created wonders Democratic character 
ot the movement- gets erro:led when t'lere is too much 
politicalisatlon ot the movement. The principles of 
democratic control and political neutrality have 
given way to increasing state interference and as a 
result cooperatives have been reduced to centre of 
policies. For instance, with the change of political 
set up both at the centre and states in 1977 and 1980 
t lere has oeen an era of supercession of elected 
boarus ot cooperatives on political grounds. ^ndhra 
Pradesh is not an exception to the general scene of 
the country. Asked about th=^  present state of 
cooperative movement in the state, one would say 
tnat at present tnere is no cooperative movement in 
Andnra Pradesh; only there are cooperative societies 




Also the restrictive clauses of the 
cooperative laws are calculated to supress the 
initiative and democratic spirit of the Cooperatives. 
This is being done out of the anxiety of the Govern-
ment to ensure tne proper utilisation of large 
volumes of public funds made available to the 
cooperative institutions. There has been a rising 
tendency on tne part of ruling parties to use the 
cooperative law for gainirg control over positions 
of influence and power in cooperative societies. 
Gone are the days when the registrar of cooperative 
societies was regarded by the cooperatives as a 
friend, philospher and guide of the cooperative 
movement. But now in Andhra Pradesh as elsewhere 
in the country the registrar of the Cooperative 
societies has been reduced to be the Superintendent, 
Director and Controller of Cooperative Societies, 
Politicalisation of the movement also 
leads to the denial of the inherent right of the 
general body to arrange and conduct the elections 
of its managing committee. In Andhra Pradesh 
cooperative elections were not held for about more 
than a decode for all types of cooperative societies 
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Concediny tne popular demand, the Government of 
Andhra Pradesh decided to hold elections of the 
cooperative in a phased manner. Accordinqly, the 
elections to weaker sections societies were 
programmed luring 1980-87. The elections to 
consumer cooperatives were hel'i in January 1986. 
It is unfortunate that most of the chief 
executive of the cooperative institutions are not 
their employees but are deputationists or cadre 
emplovees. These ae£utationists or cadre employees 
are neitner directly accountable nor responsible 
to the concerned cooperative institutions. This 
policy of imposition ot outside emj, loyees have 
reduced the coop' rative structure to a channel for 
implementing the various programmes ot the qovernment, 
Deputation is desirable only in exceptional cases 
that too for technical posts as a temporary measure. 
in comparatively developed states like Maharashtra 
and Gujrat all the lov and [ligh ranking personnel 
are the direct recruints of the cooperatives. But 
in northern India tne situation is quite different . 
In all the apex '-^ oJies of t-iaryana and Punjab even 
the drivers , s tBno - assistants^accountants and 
inspectors are deputationists. In the ultimate 
analysis , the main defect solely responsible for 
bad performance ol cooperatives lies in the area of 
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management. Cooperatives to run like viable 
commercial units must be professionally managed. 
General Conclusion 
As is evident from the foregoing analysis 
that there are several factors which hamper the 
development of cooperatives on sound lines. The 
limitations and the short-comings of the cooperative 
Kovement in Andhra Pradesh as revealed by the present 
study are briefly discussed below. 
The agricultural credit sector is the most 
important segment of the Indian Cooperative Movement. 
It is rather sad that even after 83 of the service, 
the credit cooperatives have left a yawning credit 
gap. Specially Long Term credit is on wane , The 
increasing trend of overdues poses a great threat 
to the whole cooperative structure. In Andhra 
Pradesh, the recovery performance of the Cooperative 
Central Banks received a set back in 1985-86 with 
42.28 percent as against 54.80 percent in 1984-85. 
The overdue position presents an equally gloomy 
picture in the case of Land Development Banks with 
only 61 percent recovery performance. Despite the 
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the remarkaole progress m disbursement of . 
credit by cooperatives m Andhra Pradesh, the 
tact remains that they could meet only crop-loans 
ot the order oi KS. 171 ex ores ( 25 percent ) in 
1982. As against this, the Commercial Banks' dis-
Dursements amounted to Is. 251 crores (37X). In 
respect of term Joans, cooperative could disburse 
m 1982. D<;. 59 crores ( 44% of the total institu-
tional credit as against >'s. 72.69 crore b^ Sommercial 
Banks (56>J. The average loaning by institutional 
credit agencies in Andhra Pradesh worked out to Rs.4 34 
per hectare and cooperatives at Rs. 141. The All 
India average of Credit dispensed by Cooperatives in 
IQRO was assessed by CR\FIC\RD at 59.4% as against 
3 8.6/; by Comjriercial Banks and 1,8% by Regional Rural 
Banks. 
The CoOj,erative Central BanKS which are consi-
dered as an important link in tne organisation struc-
ture of cooperative agricultural credit reflect signs 
of weakness. In terms of NabARD norms, 16 Cooperative 
Central Banks ( out ot il) in the State were classified 
as "weak" for rehabilitation purposes during 1985-86. 
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The Primary Agricultural Credit Societies 
(PACS) determine the strength of the cooperative 
credit structure. Despite 100% coverage of villages 
and 55 percent coverage of rural population the PACS 
in Andhra Pradesh constitute the weak base of the 
Cooperative Credit structure. The share capital 
plus deposits per number is the lowest (Rs.66) in 
Andhra Pradesh among the Comparable States of U.P., 
Tamilnada, f^ dJhya Pradesh, KarnataKa, Haryana, 
Manarashtra and Gujrat. The proportion of borrowing 
members worked out to be 29% which is againsi. lowest 
among Tamilnadu, Madhya Pradesh, Gujrat, Haryana and 
Uttar Pradesh. 
The credit business undertaken by the PACS 
in the state is insignificant. Even the relative 
simple services such as distribution of agro-inputs 
and essential commodities were undertaken by only 
10% of the total number of societies and not even 
I/O had undertaken marketing activities . The 
case of Farmers' service societies is in no way 
different. Out of 60 good working FSSs, only 27 
societies were capable of undertaking non-credit 
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activities. According to the Report of the B.K. Rao 
Committee (1981) 85 percent of the total 
number ot societies were not able to meet the 
establishment expenses on the paid Secretary. Thus, 
of 
it may be coniluded that majority/the primary credit 
societies in the state have unfortunately failed to 
attai-n viability even after seven years of the 
implementation of the viability programme. 
The working of the marketing cooperatives also 
leave much,oe desired. The total turnover of all 
the pririiary and District Marketing Societies together 
vvas a little more than .i2. 25 crores in 1980-81. Only 
10 percent of the Primary Marketing ^oieties in t^e 
state were engaged in marketing of agricultural 
produce. Ai^ricultural produce parketed per hectare 
cro]_ped area by cooperatives in Andhra Pradesh was as 
low as lis. 45 against Rs. 445 in Gujrat, Rs. 240 in 
Haryana, Rs. 345 m i-:abarashtra, »s. 229 in Punjab. 
The processing infra structure of the marketing Coope-
ratives is equally negligible. Most of the processing 
units in the State or either dormant or leased out 
to >^rivate traders. Out of 141 Rice Mills in the State. 
Only 54 are functioning ana the rest-idle. The first 
among the rca-^ns is trie lack of working capital to 
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purchase, process dnd sell various item of agricul-
tural produce ot tho member tarmers. Tne share of 
Cooperative in the distribution of chemical feryilisers 
in the State is l'^ .^ 
As regards Sugar Cooperatives in the State, 
almost all the suoar factories, particularly, those 
which started crushing since 1972.73 nave been incur-
ring heavy losses due to frequent changes in the sugar 
policy. Further, there are no bye-product industries 
in the Cooperative Sector. 
Despite the ardent desire of the planners and 
administrators to adopt cooperative Farming as the 
agrarian pattern of free India, the Cooperative Farming 
Movement could not produce desired results. The 
peculiar type of infra-structure of the Indian Villages 
witn several kinds of misbeliefs,lack of education, 
ignorance of the cooperative Farming principles excess 
love for land nas been mainly responsible for the low 
and unsatisfactory performance of Farming Cooperatives. 
A more progressive change in the outlook of Indians is 
needed to make Cooperati\'e Farming an acceptable pattern 
of agriculture in India. 
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Philosophically, consumers' cooperatives 
are supreme as an ideal distribution channel. But, 
they have miserably failed to provide some relief 
from spiralling prices to the working class. They 
have made only limited progress in urban areas not to 
talk of the remote rural areas. There are no proper 
links between the various structures of the consumer 
movement. Many departmental stores have been superseded. 
Lack of supervision, finances and experienced staff 
have been the impedements in the proper growth of 
consumer cooperatives. As a result, tney have failed 
in their role as "Price Leaders" in the market. 
If properly managed, consumers' Cooperatives 
could be the bulwork of consumer protection. Further 
proper linking of consumer cooperatives with other 
cooperatives like marketing, processing and PACS,would 
go a long way in nandling at least 25 to 30 percent of 
the retail trade in the State. 
The Housing Cooperatives have not proved a solu-
tion to the pressing housing problem of the masses. 
In towns, the urban housing cooperatives have become 
the "preserve" of the rich contractors and builders 
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who manupulate Law to their benefits at the «xpenae 
of the needy m^^.bers. In rural areas, the housing 
cooperatives hardly exist. 
It is strange enough that till date housing is 
classified as a "consumer durable" and finance for 
it as "consumption finance". It is yet considered 
as a non-productive use of capital. As a result, 
housing is being given very little importance by the 
national and State levrl financial institution. Thus, 
it IS necessary to appreciate the importance of pro-
viding shelter - one of the basic necessities of 
manxind within the shortest possible time. 
The Handloom Cooperatives in the Stiate are faced 
with the acute shortage of the raw material i.e. hank 
yarn. Modernisation of Lne cooperative looms ic the 
need of the hour. The cast of Production has always 
been a critical problem for handloom cooperatives in 
the state. The weavers' cooperatives v/ith their out-
dated pitlooms and bamboo reeds have to compete with 
powerful powerlooms. Marketing of handloom cloth is 
yet another and more serious problem of Handloom Coope-
ratives in India. Market research studies like size of 
market, customers' buying habits, motives, competitors' 
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share in market and special characteristics of 
rival product would yo a long way in solving many a 
marketing problems. Handloom cooperatives in the 
State are also faced with the dearth of managerial 
expertise as with their meagre financial resources 
they can not employ full-time paid Secretaries and 
Managers. It is highly imperative that they should 
be provided wltn sufficient manageral subsidy. 
The. one dinong many otner reasons of the failure 
of tne Cooperatives has oeen tne rising tendency to 
use cooperative agency for big and ambitious projects 
(irrespective of ttie capacity of the cooperators) . 
This has led to the severe problems of organisational 
control, finance and management. Further, it is also 
necessary to realise that cooperative agency can not be 
used for the programmes designed to achieve quick results. 
In the absence of an efficient management system. Coope-
ratives have failed to create necessary confidence among 
the people - especially tne weaker sections. It must 
be remembered that the qualitative growth of cooperatives 
depends upon enlightened membership^mature leadership 
and professionally competent executives and the Cooperativ 
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themselves should strive hard to create these 
essentials. Unlike financial assistance these 
cannot be supplied by the Cooperative department 
of the State. 
Thus, the general conclusion that emerges is 
that the cooperatives in the State of Andhra Pradesh 
have achieved partial success in various sectors 
specially earmarked for them. Organisational and 
management weaknesses have been mainly responsible 
for cooperatives not achieving their objectives. 
Besides, political interference, nepotism, corruption 
and unbusiness-like practices have also their share. 
But it is necessary to remember, at the same time, 
that cooperation can bring large gains to the commu-
nity. To quote the Second Five Year Plan " where 
it succeeds cooperation bring large gains to the 
community, but human factors involved in it are 
com;.lex ana in some ways it is much more difficult for 
cooperative form of organisation to succeed". It is 
thus, with this angle that the achievements or other-
wise of cooperation should be viewed. 
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